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3 Ne-w- AERO Products
You Should Kno,w About!
Here are ~; new items re,cently added to the famous .AERO line ot
transmitting and receiving inductances. E:aeh is built up to the usual
AERO high:quality standard and exactly rills an urgent existing need
among radio amateurs.
Head all about this ne,w AERO equipment so that you can make sure
of even better performance by building these new chokes and transmitting coils into your new 1-1et or substituting them in your present
e,quipment.
AERO Key 9018 Transmitter Kit
This new AERO Interchangeable 'l'ransmitter Kit has a range of
lH) to um meters. The kit inciudes two mounting base~ an(r two
Aero Choke 218 coils.
···
This lltc'W kit is designed for u:se in the popular AERO Transmitter and is 1.:ornpletely interchangeable 1, Ith the Key !2040 Kit
and the Key 4080 Kit, using the same mounting base,; and the sarue choke coils.
E:very amateur who has buiit the AERO Transmitter will appreciate the extra working range offered by this new kit.
,Code 9018-K ............. , ............. , ...•.. , ....... , ......... . Price $12.00

-

The New AERO Choke~60
Modern dn·uits of high seusitivity demand the use of radio frequency
:;, "hokes in certain parts of the r-ircuit. 'J'he Aero Choke-60 i;; designed
to have a uniform choking action over a wide range of wave lengths. induding Broadrnst. bands and Amateur Short Wave b;,.nds as well. Many
,·hokes en1ployed on ;:;hort waves have an unpleasant eharacteristic r,f
c.howing ,:r1-<'Alled ''holes" in tlw t;.uing range, which is present al.so on
the broadcast hand hnt in a minor degree. These faults are {:orrected
in the Aei·o Choke-60.
··
t'rice ........ , .... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . , , . , ................ $1.50

New AERO:Choke,.248
The Aero Choke :,:.ts is h!Je<:.ially designed for operation in Aero Transmitter kit:s 2(J40K. i080K and lJ018K, and other eir<:uits. Aero Choke :H8
presents a high impedance or l'hoking: a,:,tion over Ihe Ufual amateur wave
lengths. It ,sff\cientiy e(wers the entire transmitter hand uµ to 190 meters. It is wound with a 1.:rmductor sufficiently liberal to handle transmitters up to 100 Watts.
Price . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.50
A NEW SERVICE
We are now ahle to furnish complete Foundation Unit for the Aero Short Wave
Receiver, the ,\ero Transmitter, the improved Aero-Dyne 6. the Aero 7, the
.·\ero 4 and the Chicago Daily News 4-Tube Receiver. drilled and engraved on
Westinghouse i\iicarta, at a very reasonable price. These fully finished panels
,;reatly simplify cm1struction of these circuits and are a great •xmvenience for
the home set builder. [)etailed hlue print and wiring diagram for each circuit included with every .i!~oundation Unit.. Write for prices and 1:omplete information.
l'ou should be able to get any of the aborJe Aen, Coils and parts from
Jf he should be out of ~tock order direct from the factory,

your dealer.

AERO PRODUCTS, .Inc.
Department 16
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The American Radio Relay League
'£he American Radio Relay League, Inc., is a non-commercial association of radio amateurs, bonded for the promotion of interest in
amateur radio communication and experimentation, for the relaying of messages by radio, for the advancement of the radio art and
of the public welfare, for the representation of the radio amateur in
legislative matters, and for the maintenance of fraternalism and
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EDITORIALS
T

HE radio world is now focussing its
attention upon Washington whe1;e in
October the International Radiotelegraph Conference will convenp, for the
purpose of revising the London Convention
of 1912. Without doubt it wiil be one of
the most important communications conferences ever held and its effects are likely
to be far-sweepin_g on many branches of the
art. '.rhe governments of the world have
prepared for t.his affair for years and
everything concerned with it seems to run
to__ relatively mountainous proportions. It
looks like there will be some hundreds of
delegates, additional hundreds of advisors,
meetings that wiil certainly last for weeks,
and printed matter to be measured only by
tons or carloads. The American delegation
consists of fourteen eminently-qualified men
headed by Secretary of Commerce Hoover,
as delegates, plus a staff of twenty technical advisors and an executive staff; and
the other delegations are in proportion. The
air over the 'l'hird District will be blue
with radio talk during the month u.f October!
During 1!:126 the nations of the world
contributed their suggestions for the modification of the London Convention, which
were assembled hy tlie International
Bureau at Berne into the already .famous
Hook of Proposals. Our Department nf
State has published a translation of the
book in English, which is approximately
of the size of a Sears-Roebuck cJottalog and
has made a delicious little bit of light summer reading. {W ottalife ! } Of c;urse the
bulk of this document is devoted to the
fundamental agreements for the establishment and maintenance of international and
maritime services. Reporting and discussing these would fill QST for twenty years,
hut they al'e not questions of immediate
interest to our membership. But when it
comes to short waves and amateurs--,my,
fellows, that's a tube of different characteristics! Many and varied are the proposals;
a few of them are good, most of them are
not; we have space for only the highlights.
Our. own 1-;overnment has advanced a
plan which, at this early stage of onr study
of it, seems altogether admirable.
In

e;,;sence it is to eonfine the treaty to the
fundamental
international
agreements
·which are the proper concern of governments, and leave all the hokus-pokus of
accounting details, procedure, rules for
operators, de., to an agreement between
the managements of commercial services
v,hether these be private corporations, us
in America, or the states themselves, as in
Europe. Then, in the convention itself, the
United States proposes a fundamental allocation of all wavelengths, based not upon
the detailed nature of the service or upon
geographical considerations, but upon the
kind of station; that is, whether fixed, mobile,~ or land.
'fhe allocations proposed
are those in common use today, particularly
in this country. .Amateur stations are one
of the several varieties of fixed stations.
'fhen. of the bands allocated to fixed stations, the United States proposes that certain portions shall not be assigned to stations handling commercial traffic, and of
five hands so specified the lower three are
our amateur 20-, ,10- and 80-meter hands I
How's that for a bit of real backing from
our old Uncle Samuel'?
Then our government proposes that "The
High Contracting Parties reserve their enUre liberty with regard to Government or
private s~rvices other than public .international services, provided, however, that
such services shall observe, as far as possible, the provisions of the present Convention and Regulations with regard to the
measures to be taken to avoid interference
. . . . ." In other words, E-ach nation
would he free to encourage amateur radio
or not, as it saw fit, but under this allocation would have certain wavebands that
could be assigned only to fixed stations
that were not open to general public correspondence. In a<ldition to these bands
certain other fixed-station bands. notably the
1uP.a from 150 to 200 meters,, would also
he available to stations of this class, but
non-exclusively, which again is in accordance with the American situation.
It is much too early to prophesy whether
this plan has a chance of adoption but it is
interesting to consider its effect if it is. Its
effect would be to put practically all ama-
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teur communication within the Hmits of persons". Great Britain ls a hit more
the present three principal American bands. f!Pnerous an<l proposes authorizing experiNow we are accustomed to having most m;c;ntai stations with an input of 10 watts
foreign DX amateurs in the region from :10 and waves bet.ween 150 and 200 meters.
to ;15" meters or around 45 nw'i:ers and we ''In exceptional cases" the said stations may
are likely at first blush to feel that life he authorized t.o transmit iill specified
would be unendurable under a plan that \vaves outside the 150-2(H) hand and I or
segregated all amateurs in the same bands with greater power than 10 watts, but no
-that the mutual 'Jl{M would spell the station shal.l have more than two ·waveend of international amateur radio. Not lengths and "emissions from private 1•scso I Do we not work from coast to coast perimental stations shall be limited to si~thru all varieties of interference without nals necessary for the experiments in
the benefit of having the opposite coast progress, and shall not include the comon a quiet band'!
We can do the same munication of any news or other mesthing internationally.
if necessary we sage". Itaiy is much <-oncerned about the
could seek the aid of our governments to wonderful possibilities of short waves and
uartition these hands between Europe, comes to the eonclusion that it is preferNorth America and "the rest of the world" able '"to reserve the waves below 100 meters
as in the l.A..R.lJ. pian. ln any event it is for public, military and international comquite beyond hope that rhe Washington mercial services nver long distances but
conference will assign different hands for excluding :;;pecial :,.;rvices-". 'I'he Interamateurs in different eontinents, as every national Broadcasting Union, whoever they
proposal is based on a division by types or are, wish that amateurs be assigned "very
services and in no case fa there a proposal low power" and "certain narrow bands of
for division geographically. Nor should wavelengths . . . that would not he able
we overlook the ability of our relatively to offer ,1.ny further obstacle to the developenormous 20-meter band to care for a world ment of broadcasting". And so on, ad naus.
of amateur traffic nil for itself, and on a. Incidentally Great Britain wants to foist. on
frequency excellent for DX. No, we do the world its dizzy policy, already exemplinot believe we would suffer greatly under fied in some of its colonies, of recreating
such a plan; we could overcome its difficul- all amateur •:alls to consist of two letters
ties and it would offer the invaluable bene- c1howing the nationality, a digit, and two
fit of international stabilization and recog- or three more letters, and then obliging
these stations to use de as an intermediate.
nition of the amateur hands.
For no .1:~ood teason Great Britain has
·we've been talking above only ahout
the American plan. As is to he expected. steadfastly oppoRed the use by its amateurs of the LA.R.U. intermerliates, the
unfortunately, no other nation proposes any
such splendid protection for its ,experi- only government in the world f\O to honor
menters. Alas, in many cases, the reverse .the LA.R.U.
Well, there is going to be lots to talk
is true! Consider two-by-four Switzerland, for instance, which blandly proposes about. American amatencs can he proud
that "The ;;stablishment by individuals that the government of this land, the home
•Jf radiotelegraph ('ommunica- of amateur radio, has proposed a dec;c;nt
nons between several countries exdusively and workmanlike basis for providing amaintended for the exchange of private cor- teur privileges. Our Department of fltate
Gas invited J.oth the /\.R.R.L. and the
respondence of interest only to .
an individual, is forbidden" and na'ively I.A.R.U. to have representatives present
i:,oives as its- reason for this suggestion: "As during the , onference, and we shall be repshort waves tend to facilitate the \establish- resented. More important, the American
ment of such communications. one must ex- ilclegation has divided itself into compect, as has already happened in Switzer- mittees which are now holding hearings in
land, that administrations will receive ap- preparation for t.he conference, and the
plications in this respect", How neat. then. League is embracing an invitation to send
to save administrations this bother by 11 ·eepresentatives hefore the delegation to
single simple international agreement! ,:•omment on the Book of ProposalR. ComGermany fears that "the right of the ment will not h;; difficult hut it may not
state" is .frequently violated by private be particularly necessary, for indications
transmitters and suggests that only ::sta- already exist that the A.merican <lelegation
tions open to public c1ervice sho11ld he will he the amateur's strongest friend when
:authorized to transmit, or, at the most. only the conference meets. At any rate we're
thoee stations for scientific or technical pur- on our way!
poiiies and "operated by entirely competent
K. B. W.
0
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Following the Sun With a Radio Flivver
By F. Johnson Elser, op3AA and xoplZA

A

FTER I had bee. n operating t.•.pBAA

for the first four months of lt)26,
I received an offer from the Philippine Government to <~onduct the
radio dass it was then opening at the Trade
School in Manila. My acceptance nf this
offer meant l was to be away from cJAA
practically all of the time for the next
ten months. without anv short-wave radio
station.
July, however, having purchased a Ford coupe, I was struck with the
idea of building a permanent short-wave
station ,:,n the :;ame. After four months'
work and several changes in my original
plans l finally had what I considered a satisfactory layout.
When building a portable station (1f this
type. the two mo,;t important considerations
are the radiating system and the power
supply. In my auto set, I gave consideration to the following types of radiating
/.ystelll.S:
1. Some sort of wire strung :from the
ear to an outside support.
·
~- Self-supporting rod acting as vertical
antenna.
3. Loop.
I chose the se<:ond. A loop antenna has
the a<lvantage of not having to be ;set
up for Pach transmission and it can be used
when the <-ar is in motion ( except that it
is almost impossible to receive through the
ignition QRM) but it cannot be made large
enough to give <"ffecUve radiation without
sticking out. of the i:·ar in a dangerous way.1
The wire antenna may give effective radiation but is difficult to ;;et up, does not always have the same fundamental, and i>Upports cannot always be found readily. The
rod antenna is a compromise between the
two. It ean be put up or taken down (in
my case) in thirty seconds, needs no external :supports. always has the ;;ame :fundamental, and is a fairly efficient radiator. I
use the frame nf the ear a!'! a eounterpoise, _
since it is already insulated from the
ground. Looking at the photos you will
t-ee that the antenna, which consists of six
thr11e-foot pieces of half-inch brass tubing
with friction couplings, is supported at the
rear end of the car by an iron bracket.
The lower end of the antenna Is threaded
to :;crew into a porcelain "Mogul" ,:,r ".Jumbo" lamp socket which is carried below the
rear bumper. From the socket a piece of
heavily-insulated ignition cable, well taped,
runs under the car in the most direct line
to the change-over switch. Four feet abov ..

In

l. Two articles of intP.r~t to ·•rtivv-er radio'' en-..
thuaiaats which have appeared in pat,::J; (J8TR may h~
found in the Jnlyi •25 number on pui.te aa, aud on
:page ~6 ,.f the November, •~6 issue.-~d

the porcelain socket is a bakelite bushing
tmpported by an iron bracket bolted to the
car behind the tire carrier. All parts of the
antenna must be well insulated on a set of
this kind. My antenna has a fundamental
to the frame of slightly over thirty meters.
For power supply we also have three major possibilfties:
1. Spark coil.
'' Battery and dynamotor.
3. "B" batteries.
The first is the simplest and cheapest
possibility and j,, the one that I tried first.
'rhe disadvantag>ei> are that it gives low
powc,r and the voltage Ls too high for the

THE AUTHOR F.RECTJNG THE MAST ON xoplZA

ordinary tube and is not constant. I worked
with spark coils for two months but was
never able to get really satisfactory operation from them. 'rhe third possibility is
rather expensive, the batteries take up
quite a hit of 1·00111, must be replaced frequently and probably would be injured by
!:he jolting of the ear.
l<Jarly in December, 19::!6, after some effort, I was fortunate enough to se~ure a
10- to 300-volt dynamotor, mounted it in the
rear compartment of the eoupe, and also in:'3talled another !3-volt 80-A. H. storage battery. Switches were provided for connecting the batteries in series for operation or
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singly to the car generator for charging.
With this arrangement I was finally nhle
to put .6 amps. in the antt'nna at 88 meters.
'!'he transmitter and receiver on an auto
need he nu different from those in uny

READY TO OPERATE. THE AUTHOR AND HIS
RADlO Ji'UVVEk AT RflME

,qhort-wave ,-ration save that they mu,;t he
built to lit the space available and to with:,;tand the ,_•,mstant r,hocks and vihration.
Any drcuit nw.y be used. In this a:- in any
uther set, use the circuit with which you are
most familiar. I used the inductively-coupled
Hartley. 'fhe primary is screwed fast to
a "breadboard" while the antenna ,,,,a can
lw lorked at any coupling :from 1 to 7 inches.
Two .00\iiµfd. variable n,ndensers with
vernier dials are used. in parallel with the
nlate coil and in series with the antenna
(·oil, respectively, the vernier dials lo<'king
the ,•ondensen; at the positions used. One
"5"-watter Is used with parallel feed, without grid condenser or leak. A .0005 blocking condenser is used. All taps on the primary inductance, except the plate tap, are
variable. The antenna coil has 5 turn,: and
the primary 1,oll 10 (from R. C. A. helix).
The r.f. thnke is wound on a metal-ended
glass toothbrush tube supported by 60 amp.
fuse clips. No meters are used. 'rhe whole
transmitter is mounted on a narrow hoard
supported at each end by iron hra<'kets and
located in the hack .:•ompartment of the
coupe.
Rubbl:'r bath sJ.mnges ,;;;rve to
soften road ~hocks and Jp;s;sen vibration.
The receiver, key, and ;,witches are all
mounted on the shelf !nick of the driver's
seat. The receiver i,; about four inches
above the sheff to make tuning (,asier, so
there is room underneath for a ·i:\7-volt "B"
battery and a ;I-volt ''C" battery.
Filaments are :supplied from the ear hattery,
of ('OUrse. There is nothing unusual about
the receiver except its narrowne;;s. as it
uses the good old ··0 1.onse rnupler with tickler" system that worked so well at ~lAA.
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There are two ,;tages of 1000-eycle tuned
audio amplification and a pair of Baldies;
also a dust eover made pf top material.
The ,-1.,mbination of short antenna and
tuned ampiification euts down static and
power leaks to an amazing degree.
After installing the dynamotor. I was
rnrprised to work op3AB (100 mi.i, JKZB
{1000 mi.\ and nu6FR (about 7000 mi.)
on the night of Dec. 11, 1926. The latter
reported me Ru, steady and easy to read,
and we held a half-hour rag 1,hew without
a single repeat!
I later received a C'(,nli.rmation c-ard from Fresno. During the
f•ariy months of this ye.ar I had a great
deal of pleasure and gained :some information by using the 1:<et on trips made out
into little-travelled regions, once taking it
over a narrow and dangerous road up intr,
the old headhunting eountry of Luzon, over
t•ight-thousand feet above i,ea level, from
whirh point it worked peri'e«•tly.
Last March 18th, my mother and I departed from the PhilippinPs aboard KDHF
bound for Naple:< Italy, with the radio
Hivver (xop1ZA) nn hoard. ( f/et out the
atlas now, OM!) On March 22nd we pulled
into Hiugapore, a hairsbreadth above the
Equator, and the first thing I did was look
up v~lAB (ex-s:;;2SE) Robert E. J<Jarle,
whom I had worked from ~lAA. He seemed
pleased to St•e me and invited me 1.0 dinner.
After a real meal at the delightful Earle
home, where I met Mrs. Earle and the .Tr.
opr., · we naturally repaired to the shaC'k.
whence I had the pleasure of ·working
11u6AMM Hud oplBD. You will see OM
Earle and his receiver in an aceompanying
photo. He ha,; a fine ,W-meter set and,
when not QRW running t.he dty deetrir
plant, is striving with 20 meters. Singap,:ire is a VE'l'Y interesting dty anrl 1.AB is
always :ready to tell you about it. \\Thile
f was there the "Franconia" arrived on a
world cTuise an<l 1.AB managed to get us
passed to the radio room, where 1 had a
glimpse of an up-to-date British eommereial station and a sixty-meter broadcast receiver put on the ship by Westinghouse in
an effort to see how KDKA wa,; getting
out on that wave.
I ·was very sorry to leave Singapore, but
lAB gave me a eard to his acquaintance
wlAC (ex-ss8SE) who lived at our next
stop, l'enang. This is an island sr,mewhat
north of Singapore "on the road to Mandalay" and the eity is George Town. Not
being able to get in phase with lAC, I
har! a talk with him over the phone, during
which he asked me to give the A.R.R.L.
his 73. His name and address are M.•! .
'r.horpe, 1 Park Road, George Town, Penang, Straits Settlements. After an auto
trip around the island whi!P the ship wa~
loading tin and rubber l put the 1ZA shortwave rPcelver in the ship's operating ror,m
by kind permission of the chief operator.
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Uur next port was Colombo, Island of
Ceylon, Just south of India. 'I'his was a
four-day run and each night I was able to
1iopy the home news from op8AA and 3AB,
sent by the latter.
We only had a day's stop at Ceylon, far
too little to do Justice to the wonderful
e;ightseeing the island affords. I might
mention tli.e pungent dnnamon gardens; the
beautiful beach and tea garden at Mount
Lavinia, rendezvous of Ceylonese sodety;
and the unique snake temple, where live
eohras are used as ornaments for statues.
entirely ~it liberty to <lo as they please:
Fortunately for visitors, however, the
,makes seem to he sluggish (probably
doped) and do no more than open their
mouths, 1;xhibit rather wi<'ked-looking
fangs, and attempt a hiss, usually ending
up as a yawn. I discovered that the most
active amateur on Ceylon is G. H. J"olliffe,
eare Frocester Estate, Neboda, who has a
transmitter opel'ating from 88-42 meters,
,·all 7VX. He happened to be ln Colombo
the day I was there so I missed him by
a matter of minutes.
/1..fter leaving Colombo we had a twelve
days' trip to Suez, Egypt, through the Indian Ocean and Red Sea. Although the
induction from the electric fans on the ship
made reception difficult, I managed to drag
in the sigs of a number of European amateur and .American naval and commercial
;;tations during this run. On April 11th we
arrived at Suez, and leaving lZA to go
through the canal to Alexandria, I motored
over the desert to Cairo. '.rhe latter is a
thoroughly modern eity with wide, wellpaved streets, a large airport ,•onnecting
with every capital in Europe, and an exi:ellent Rtreet-car system, but still has many
old things mixed with the new. Chief
among the former are the Great Pyramids
at Gizeh. a suberb of Cairo: the .Museum;
and the /Uabaster Mosque. Climbing tu the
top uf the largest pyramid, I found it now
quite fiat making an excellent location for
an antenna a;; it is several hundred feet
above the desert. I ·was told that· radio
transmission of any kind is strictly forbidden by the Egyptian Government, but rer·eption on any wave is freely allowed. Be,fore leaving Cairv I naturally viewed the
treasures taken :from King rrutankhamen's
tomb, whieh must actually be seen to he
trully appreciated. (No radio apparatus
was found in the tomb.)
Rejoining the ship at' Alexandria, we had
a smooth three-day run to Naples, Italy,
where, after saying goodbye to KDHF, I
turned to the task of making lZA ready for
the northern trip. I was sorry to find that
one storage hattery had gone dead during the sea trip, since that meant cranking
the 1:ar by hand and 110 radio until I
could secure a new one. .After making trips
to Vesuvius, Pompeii, Sorrento and Amalfi
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in the car over the terrible Neanolitan
roads. we Lurned northward and arrfved at
Rome on April 22nd. One of the first things
I did there was to look up eilGW, whom I
had worked from op3AA. He seemed delighted to see me and brought his friend
eilDO, editor of "Radiofonia," with him.
The combination of 1DO's surprisingly good
English, my rather poor understanding of
Italian, and a f'ew international abbreviations_. brought us to a common understanding and suun I was working im2AK from
1G W's efficient station. Shortly after, I
visited lDO who uses the same tube, baLteries and antenna for both transmitting
and receiving. He had just received a re·port from Australia of R3 when he was
using an input of 2 watts, which he confirmed. Both DO and GW were naturally
very much interested in 1ZA and so, after
securing a new battery. I set up the station in a Roman park, and. after taking

ROBERT E. EARLE. am-vslAB. ••-••2SE.
SINGAPORE

the photos you see here, worked ef8IF who
reported my sigs RS at 10 a.rn. 1ZA was
using two tTX-201-A's with an input of 10
watts.
That same morning I motored up to
Siena over the pass of Radicofani_. enroute
to .Florence.
f,oon after arriving in .Florence, one of
the garage mechanics pointed to the apparatus on the i:ar. "What is that'?" he inquired.
"A radio transmitter," I thoughtlessly replied, and attempted to explain it to him.
Next morning, however, a plain-dothes
detective slapped me on the shoulder and
said, "Yon are wanted at the police station."
"Four months on bread and water," I
thought as I silently ehauffered him to the
station. However, after proving who I
was, where I came from, and that I had no
serious intentions of slarting a reign of
terror in. Italy, the police declared them~elves satisfied, and released me. "f<'ine," I
said, "now can I transmit'?"
·

"Oh, no," they replied, "that's something
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you must take up with the militia; we have
autho1·ity concerning such mat,ters."
The militia soon referred me to the Army
and during the next two or three days I
moved up the line, from Lieutenant to Capt.ain, to Ma,jor, to Cn!onel of :::lig-nal Corps.
all of them evincing extreme 'interest in
lZA but refusing to e,,mmit themselves,
finally laying the matter before the Commanding i}eneral. At last, two days before
my departure, the latter announced that he

n.,

_\ REAR VIEW tW xvplZA WHILE AT ROME.
SHOWING THE LOCA'l'ION OF THE
TRAN HM ITT ER

eouid not himself grant me permission to
,:,perate the station, but must refer Lhe matfer to the Minister of Communications at
R,,me. As a special favor he would, how<-!v'er, telegraph my request. .Tust before I
left, I learned that the Minister had telegraphed a request for additional information on my activities. (Perhaps the M. uf
C. wanted to pass the buck to Mussolini.
Hi!) After this episode, l was careful to explain that the suspicious looking apparatus
was in reality a "newly-invented pretzelhender." n statmnent hardly fair to make to
one not speaking .English iluently, but,
nevertheless, highly effective.
I neY.t had a long run over the Pa;;sa della
1:<~uta to Piac,-,nza. l looked up lA Y at the
latter city as he had communicated with me
at ;JAA. His well-arranged station (desaibed in a reeent issue of "Radio Giornale"} is one of the hest 1 saw in Italy.
Next day, a short run through Pavia to
Milan. Here I found 1ER.. Engineer Santangeli, whose wonderful work is already
well known to League members. I was
particularly impressed with his !'>-meter
Mesny sets. with his voluminous and complete log, which sets a mark for every ham
to iatrive for, and his activity in amateur
work. Although at that time he was very
much oceupied with the installation of a
Western l'Jlectrk 5-kw. transmitter at
Como, in preparation for the centenary of
Alessandro Volta, who was born there.
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lER toid me :,;omething about radio regulations in Italy, and l understand that
,,nly since a year ago has auyone in Italy
been allowed to possess radio t·quipment.
No permits have been 1:ssued fol' transmitting, so I understood, and it would
therefore appear that an· "ei" hams are
working more or less "under cover." After
dewing the lace-like cathedral at Milan,
Leonardo da Vinci's renowened "Last Supper," and the Italian Lakes, I left Italy on
May !)th, loading lZA on a flat car to go
through the longest tunnel in the W(>rld,
as the Simplon was still too full of snow to
allow pa::;:,mge nf motor ears 1,ver it.
Arriving at Brigue, the other end of the
tunnel, l found myself in Switzerland.
Passing down the Swiss "Valais" leisurely
via Sierre, Sion and Martigny, ln a few
days I arrived at Montreux on the 11hores
of Lake Geneva. Here I did a little Alpine
dimbing and also visited the i.:astle of ()hillon at the head of the lake.
NeY.t day (May 14th) I paRsed along the
nonh ,shore ,.. f the lake and arrived at
Ut'tUeva, famous for its international eonferences, That ev<"ning l set up 1 ZA out"'i<le the lown and was happy t.n QSO
eu0HB and eilDR, who gave me R5 and RS.
1.·e,;pectiveiy. Next. I ,vent from Geneva
1'1<-ro:;s the border to l)ijon, France, home <:,f
d8BF; quite a long trip. ;~BF, l'ierre
Louis, the president of the IL .E. F. and
whom I had formerly (J80'd from 8AA. we!eumed me effusivPly and we had .fl real hamfe;;t, 0nding by my staying up half the
night, working nu:-sPF on ~U meters, anct
trying to operate :tZA, whose transmitter
had gone dead. When you go to France be
sure not t<J miss Di.ion. It is an unusualiy
interesting town and \¥ill also appeal to
,;ome as being the center nf the French
fine-wine district. 8BF exacted a promise
from me to attend the annual KE.F: dinner
at Paris. which was then about due.
Passing the old royai hunting lodge of
Fontainebleu I anived at Melun. near Paris.
and called on 8JN, whom 1 had also (:iSO'd
from ,'.A.A. His up-to-date remotp-eontrol
r;tation it; nne of the mo;st advanced in
France, hut unfortunately (for us) he is
not doing much bras::ipounding at presPnt as
5 meters daims all his attention. He ls
making extensive test:; with several French
1,tations, principally SBF, Arriving at Paris,
May 18th, I put lZA in the garage for a
tittle grea~ing and procPPded to indulge in
,;nme i,ight-seeing.
The R. •F:. F'. dinner was quite an affair,
having an attendance of 65 and including
such famous radio men as Dr. Mesny,
ef8BF, ef8.TN, ef8AB, cf8FMR, 1•f8MUL,
:rvlr. Mezger ,:,f ef8GO, cf8DCJA, cf8CA,
ef8FT, yllCR, nulRD, eg5KU and eg5AD.
Everybody had a look at 1ZA and a pleasant word for me. I am sure you must all
feel the French spirit of cordiality even
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while eommunicating by tPlegraµhy! 'fhe
event of the evening was the .. xhi.bition of
8,JN's 5-meter set:s, and a guessing contest
involving the wavelength of a midget transmitter was also held. A.t. the end of the
rlinner, ef8DQA, eg5AD and eg5KU took a
run to the ,:,ntskirts of Paris with me and
tried all nhd1t to raise some stations from
lZA. We finally discove1•ed that the tube
tilaments were deactivated, and not having
any repla<"ements. were forced to qRT.
'fwo days later I left Paris, arriving at
Le Havre, after a day's run. That night I
h,aded lZA u11 a Channel ,;teamer and
a;;toun<led the nldtime Marconi brasspounder on bum:d by copying DX stations
with only two feet of antenna sticking out
,)f the hold. Arriving at Southampton next
morning, I reached London that night. One
of the first things l did was to look up
eg5AD and 5KU. They both have etfident
stations, about 100 watts input, a little haywire,, but C<"rtainly delivering "the goods."
f, AD's i_s fTyst.al n,utrolled and puts out a
b(eautiful signal, as many of you doubtless
,dready know. These two admirable gentle-
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men wl'nt l"ntirely over 1ZA with me, assisLed me in tuning it and found me two
new tube;; I enuld use! I Hhortly had the
pleasure of working Pb4CK, (,!k4.fI.,, eg6IA
and eb4CO from lZA.
On May 28th, I left London for J<Jdinhurgh, maintaining schedules with 5KU ent·uute and passing via Stratford-on-Avon,
Newark-on-Trent, Newcastle-on-Tyne and~
l.Junbar. After four days in Edinburgh 1
made a short trip to Perth. I then turned
South to Liverpool, leaving the latter city
on lhe ''Celtic" June <Uh, after ;,.pending
,;,.•ven we<•ks and covering ahout :moo miles
in Europe.
The trip acrosR the .Atlantic passed without incident and I arrived at Boston, June
.12th, three months after leaving Manila
anci after eovering a total distance of nearly 14,000 nautica( miles.
1 strongly advise anyone planning a trip
t.o equip himself with a portable set and
look up the amateurs wherevf>r he may go.
I will guarantee that he has a better time
than anybody else has. I know that I did.

The Reason Why
By Hiram Percy Maxim, President A.R.R.L.
Sitting back in the old arm chair, with the last issue of (H:,1' read from
,·over to envf'r and with 1cverybody eise in the house asieep hours ago, I fell
to thinking of amateur radio today and amateur radio of other days. As the
IJlue smoke <·urls slowly upward from the o.ld pipe, visions of early A.R.R.L.
Directors' Meetings float before me. I see those old timers g;1·appling with
problems of organization, with QRM, with trunk line traffic and rival amateur
leagues. I see Hiuister commercial and government interests at work seeking
1,, l'xtenninate amateur radio. "rhey were dark days, those Pariy ones.
'l'oday I see Amateur Radio an institution, reeugnized by our American
government and on the roari to recug;nition by the "ther governments of the
world. I see a tine, loyal A.R.R.L. memberflhip of :w,ooo standing shoulder to
:;houlder and believing in ead1 uther and still hlazing the way in radio c•,mmunication. I see a rapidly developing world-wide amateur radio brotherhood taking shape, in the form of our l.A.R.U.
And as the last embers of the old pipe turn to grey ash, I ask how it all
came about; that the A.R.R.L. should have succeeded and all its opponents
failed. The answer is dear. It is bi:,cause with our opponents there was al·ways some kind of a :selfish motive to be served for someone, whereas in our
A.R.R.L. we insisted from tlw beginning that no selfish motiVF! for anybody
or anything should ever prevail. Everything that A.R.R.L. undertakes must
be 100% for the general good. That policy bred loyalty and confidence. With
those two things an organization can prosper forever.
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A Harmonic Method of Increasing Selectivity
By David Grimes*

S

ELECTIVITY has already Lecome a

,;ital problem in the broadcast- and
long-wave field and as the art develops. increasing ermgestion in other
bands is bound to make the i:1nbject important for all radio teception.
It was with this in mind that we set about
a i:;ystematic study here in the laboratory.
If "real selectivity" ( whatever that is) were
such a nanacea for most of the broadcast
ills as we had been told, we were all for
it. Tests were conducted vn most of · the
well known forms of receiving eircuits of the
reg'.enerative, tuned radio f1;equency amplifier and superheterodyne varieties. 'fables
of different classes of assets and liabilities were eompiled so that intelligent emnparison might be made. 'rhese tables as a
whole 11eed not he r,:iven here hut eel'tain
p1,ints as to the different types of -receivers
are of importance in what follows.
The regenerativ" receiver, a;; ii,; Wf'll
known, operates by means of "negative resistance·'', feed back. ur ''reinforcement''.
The r;:,generative ,:•ircuits have alwavs heen
excellent as to f'<"n;sitivity hut the selectivity
is not sufficient for modern conditions. This
.:ian he explained by considering that such
1·ecelvers usuaHy employ hut one tuned cir-

I
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FW. 1. THE PRINCIPLE (W THE SECOND HARMONIC liF.NERATOR
The fiinusoidal incomin~ ,:arrier ~hnwn .rtionl-? 1hf'
axig AC ofu.-ratfl~ the grid along the curved r,art of
t.he grid voltage--plate c•urrent curve, thereby producing in the plate- r,lrcuit a dh,torted wavr which 1~
shown in thP drawing along the axis HD and whirh
t:rmtains a. ~trong componf'nt tJf ser.ond harmonic on
%·hirh the i.,r1nr.iplr of t)pcratfon df"pends. This is
more fully ~,plained in the text and J,y eqnaiion 2,

o.:uit and also that the "negative resistanee"
property is present only
that particular
frequency for which the receiver is tuned.
Por carrier waves somewhat ,,ff the tuned
frequency the regenerative pffect is unable

at

it. Pre~ifJPnt.
~ ,rimes
Ha.din
Rntdneerin_g
Crasmere. Staten I~la.nd, New York CityJ N. Y.

Co.,

tn assist the ''natural" sharpness of the ci.reuit.
Tuned radio .frequency systems provide
au improvement in selectivity ovPr the regenerative receivers by cascading the selectivitv of successive tuned circuits. This
selectivity at times faiis when a strong signal is receiverl from a nearby station at
the same time that the n;c,-iver it1 tuned
to a distant station not far from the same

FrG. ~- l:RAPHIC TLLUSTRA TION OP THE
PIUNCIPLE STATED 1N FIG. l AND El)UATlON 2
A. is a ~ine wave ~uc.-h aN fur instance tht rt.••~eiY('d
earder of F'ig~ l~ H i!:I a deformed wav,e. i,1.uch as tht•
tlJate ,~urr~nt curve of Fig. 1. C ,.;,hows the analyRi1"'
of .H into into a 1:1ine wav~ X of the same nature R!'i
A and n douhle frequency wav'" Y',

wavelength.
This ls occasioned by a
modulation of the weaker signal by the
stronger signals which latter cannot he
prevented ordinarily from entering i:he
system to some degree. Improvement is
made hy the use of higher plate voltage
(90) and higher grid bias in the rndio a!llplifier tubes. .Even so. the plate reim:tan<'<'S decrea>\e the sharpness in tuning of
the val"imrn eircuits which has led to the
eombination of regeneration with T .R.F.
:so that :wme "negative resistance" may Le
applied. Sc:veral such combinations were devised during this invetstigation and they Wf're
rf'allv selective. When tested in the broadc:~st ··hand, distant i;tations could he separated from powerful local stations within
10 kilocydes u:f the distant stations. Unfortunately, all of these drcnits had a
common characteristic; the audio side bands
had been eonsiderably damaged so that the
absence of high tones in the musical eases
was decidedly noticeable. The R.G.S. inverse duplex receiver described in the
,January and February issues of QST ,:,ompensated for ;;uch cutting of sidebands by
employing an audio amplifying :,;.ystem
that possessed a rising characteristic at the
high ·pitches.
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In the superheterodyne a somewhat sunilar difficulty is encountered. Much of the
,:electivity of the superheterodyne is ohtained in the intermediate frequency stages
and these are generally designed to pass
a lower frequency carrier wave. At these
low fre4 uencies if the stages a re made
at all sharp the modulation side bands
;mffer terribly since plus or minus 5,000
eycles (the minimum territory oecupied by
the side band) is a larger percentage of a
B0,000-cycle earner than of (for instance)
A

f'IG. 3. SECOND HARMONIC RESONANCE COMPARED WITH J<'UNDAMEN'l'AL RESONANCE
Curve A :~hows an ordinary rei;.•mance ,·urve for the
fundamental. the 11oints al. and a2 boing sn ehosen
that the- ,~urve is haJf as high at thosP pointk as it is
a.t the. maximum. Sinr-e the ?-1tre.nJtth of th~ i'iecond
harmonic i~ proportional to the N\tttare of the voltage
a drop of "'"' half in the height of the fundamental
r~sonanre curve l"'1tm:se$ the se_cond harmonic genera.ted
to drop to one fourth nf its former value. 'fhe 1iraetical effect of this is very ~harp r.-,,s,onance.

a 500,000-cycle carrier as originally received. 'T'hus, to avoid cutting side bands
with a 30-kilocycle amplifier one would need
tuned stages the /:.op of whose rt>sonance
curve to be at least 10,000 cycles wide which
is impossible if any selectivity is to be supplied by t.he intermediate amplifier. 'rhis
difficulty has lead to the design of superheterodynes in which the intermediate frequency has been made higher than the received frequency. These in turn encounter
extreme difficulty in obtaining satisfactory
amplification at high carrier frequencies.
'I'he tendency is therefore to lose sensitivitv
while gaining selectivity and "tone quality",
where the reception o:f music is being considered.
All of this brings us back to the subject
of the investigation; to obtain selectivity
without ,.,ne of the various compensating
disadvantages that have heen mentioned.
If onf' ennsiders the broadcast field alone
t,his can be restated as the desire for g-ood
llelectivitv without the cutting of side
bands. By the method about to be de:<<'ribed this thing can be <lone by an arrangement in which the (:hararteristic of
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the vacuum tube is used rather than any
circuit combination.
It seems rather
humorous to set out to obtain selectivity by
a new circuit arrangement and to end up
with the desired effect but without a circuit!
'.rHE "OCTA-MONIC" PRINCIPLE

Tt is well known that the plat" currentgrid volt.age ('.llrve of a vacuum tube is not
a straight line which means that equal
plus and minus ehanges in grid potential
will not result in equal changes in plate
eurrent. As far as amplification is ·concerned this is distortion and the effect is
minimized in amplifier design.
On the
other hand it is this same erooked eharacteristic that makes the vacuum tube so vaiuable as an t>Sdllator and modulator.
ln the rec-eiving arrangement to J.,e deseribed the erooked i:-haracteristic pf the
vacuum tube is deliberately made t.o distort the r-arrier wave (not the audio modulation) so that there will be present in the
tube output a maximum amount of the
seeond harmonic of the carrier wave. this
f'Peon-d harmonic also carrying the audio
modulation. 'fi'o1· this purpose the tube is
operated on the 1ower knee of the eurve as
shown in Fig, 1. Jn order to operate at
this point a g:riif hias i:-1 rPquirei! whieh is
represented hy the distance AB.
In the
ihrure a carrier nf ,;inusoidal form is being
fed. to the grid and is represented hy the
oscillation ahont the axis AC. This sinusodial voltage has the form
,. ~ sin p t ( cg. 1)
'I'his voltage altPrnatPly increa:<Ps and de<'l'Pas,:,,: the ~~rid voltage aliov(• and below
the 1wrmanPnt .fl'rid hias as shown on the
axis RD. 'I'hf' fat.te1· nirve is a !'nnmlex
function due to the fact that the positive
half nf thf' ftPnerativ" wave is h1rgf'l' than
the nee-ative half. Van Dn Biil (Thermionic Vacuum Tube and Its A.pplication)
!'•.>presents this plat" 1'11i-rent He(

f p'"°'(,r- ·t· E9tt:)2t 2«:: (,-+ ½H-) e Sin,pt

+

cer

Cos (2pt +1r) t

«.t

(eg-2)
The formula as given earries the problem
only as far as the second harmonic ::;ince the
t'nfl'.l;Y in higher harmonics iR verv ;;mall.
The first member on the ·t'ight hand Ride of
t.he equation represents the steady rlire<'t
<current which is maintained when there is
no input to the tube (alternating grid voltag-e P is then zero) and is the value Rbout
which the plate eurrent wn·ies for :'lmall
values of e. The ~eeond member nf the
equation rletines the alternating output
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current phases

with

the

input

voltage

and represents the useful energy when the
tube is ~,mployed as an ainpiifier. The third
i.erm defines the second harmonic output
which is at twice the frequency of the ~~rid
input voltage e ,,foe p t and its amplitude
is proportionally to the squnre of the input
volta.!!e e. This iatter fact is the basis of
the scheme of selectiv1ty which has been
named ''Octa-monic". The fourth and last
term of the equation represents the change
in the direct eurrent component and is t.he
useful term when the tube is employed as
a detector. In the customary receiver designs it will be :wPn that there are employed the other terms of the equation with
the harmonic one surnressed as much as
possible. In the scheme under consideration ;:,his term is deliberately employed for
,;,~!ectivity purposes.
Hy the methods of 'Fourier it ,:-an he
,,,hown that a complex eontinuous wavP hi
m.erely the result .of the -:tlgebraic add_ition
of one or more c"-lmple sine ,vavP,; of variou;: frequcncie,;, ampiitudes and phase
n•lations. .Fourier's theorem formuiatf>f'
this and may hP stated briefly in this wis<:>:
If v,e have any vingle-val11ed periodic
,,urve (that i,; one having unly one value
\)f the ,,,rdinate for any one value of the
abscifisa and <'<'!)eating- itsPlf reg-ularly)
thPn it is always possibie to r.Pproduce this
•·Hrvc vxactly hy ndding suitable :sine
c·urve;; having wavelengths ·whfrh are in
integer relation Ln PFt<'h Mher. provided
always that rhP ;wiginal turve is not ,.Jisc:•,.mtinuous .
. \s n ,,imple ilh.rntration ,if thi;: Fi.e-. ;!,1i
,,hows a pure :·dne wave <:urve. ::B ,.how;
11 distorted w:~v,. wht're thP p..,sitive halvP;::
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Y which is the fundamental represented by
the S('cond member on the right nf equation
2 and the curve Z is the douhle frequency
wave represented hy the third member on
the 1•ight side of the equation.
Having .::reated the second harmonic it
remains to show why increased selectivity
is obtained partly as a direct result of this
,:•reation and partly by the utilization of
effects V,'hich beeome availahle iu consequence of this creation. As already shown
l:he generation <:•f the second harmonic is
proportional to the square of the input voltage e,
e'
Second ha r·1nonic is pr.oportinnal to
(eg. :;;)
Fig. 8A. shows the familiar re;;onance
riurve ,if a ;::impie tuned drcuit working
.into t.he ::;:dd-rtlament of the harmonic
ven;;Tator tnhe. Fig. -lc shows the circuit
tmder discussion. ·· 'J'he 1,~rid is tunP<l to

l•'H;. ;;, CURVES INDICATING PROGRESSIVE INCREASE KN :~RARPNESS (JF TlfNING AS -',
i'lilNAL IS PASSED THROlH;H AN ORDINARY
RADII) FREQUENCY AMPUFU:R SYSTEM AND
AN .. OCTA-MONIC" SYSTEM
The 1·e!'onan~t" l.'Urves. gre drawn to show HharpOt:"$'4
or re-,;,nu1.nce only and ignore the mastnitude of
1;,urrents 1u1d Yoltages invo1ved9 Ni.lte that the 11am.tlnal sharpne~K iR <•htainf':'d with f~wer tunt"d drc-uib

in th~

Hre larger chan the 11effative halves.
This is just the eondition obtained ln the
tuh"' plate drcuit when operated as :;hown
ln l:'"ig-. L F'ig-. 2C shows how this curve
n:,n lit> rPsolvEia into a r,urP ,dne wave of
i-he fundamental frequency plus n smaller
Hine wavP n:i the ,fouble frequency ,vhich is
the !lame thing that w-as stated mathematically in equation ~.
itpplying this
~quation to Fig. 2C, the e:urve X is the distorted output vrave made up of the curve

0

0c-ta~rnonicu.

:;,ome ;;tation';; carrier freauencv in I far
instance) the broadcast han'd and the plate
is tuned to the ll€'t'nnd harmonic of · that
frequency, in other -.:vords to double that
frequency. If now the incoming signal is
varied off the resonance frequency to some
percentage such as r;;presented 1->y a, nr
1.t in F'ig. :L.\ the response of the tuned circuit is diminished and thP voltage on the
vrid is ther!"fore al:-10 diminished. Suppo;sc
that for cu1wenience ,v;; make- this pereentage nf detuning: i,iwh that the Yolfage
nn the lii'id ha;s drooped to ,.me half of the
nrnximum value. Meanwhile the second
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harmonic current g:enerated in the plate
circuit of the harmonic generator ( being
proportional to the square of the input
voltage) has dropped to one fourth of the
resonance maximum value. .A.s a result the
second harmonic resonance curve resulting is such as represented by Fig. :rn.
INCREASED SELECTIVITY

In order to conv1w some impression as to
the relative increase in selectivity which
this effect gives over cascaded radio amplifier stages tuned in the common manner,
eic;ference is made to Fig. 5. Fig. 5A show;;
a standard two stage tuned radio frequency
amplifier r:1.rcuit with ec,rresponding re;a(o-

~ ~ri ~ f~ .
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~· I r r
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8-0CTAMONIC

Viti. n,
PLATE CIRCUIT trnSISTANCE
A8
AFFECTING THE NEXT TUNED CIRCUIT IN THE
REGULAR SYSTEM OF CASCADED TUNED
CIRCUITS A
The p1ate drcuit reactance iM high ai ihe ,vorking
frequency and the platr. reRistance is not a.s effectively
by-passed by the tube ,•apacities as is the ,·ase in the
~ystem B, where the by .. pa~~ ~rr,~ct is twice 81'!t great.

nance curves below each section of the eir.:uit. ~~till referring to Fig. 5A curve, No.
1 i;; the resonance uf the tirst tuned grid
drcuit. The fundamental currents flowing
in the plate drcuit follow the same shnr,e.
of eurve and are represented hy curve ~\Ve a.re ei:,ncerned here with >1harpness of
resonance and in order to make the point
clearer and also to avoid impossible scales
in the drawing the eurve 2 ls shown of the
same maximum height as curve l, although
the energy in the plate circuit is manifestly greater. Curve ::: ls >'(lrnewhat ;sharper
het•ause of the eharacteristic of the second
tuned dl'('Uit. Curve 1\ ·is of the same
,shape as curve cl as the amplifier currents
in the plate are directly proportional to
the first power of the grid voltages. .Again
the plate curve is drawn of the same height
as the grid cm·ve for the reason stated befnt'e. Curve 5 is st.ill sharper because of
the overation of the third tuned eircuit.
Now t(,mpare rhis ·with Fig. fiB which
shows an "Oda-rnonic" system with the
t'('Sonance ('lll'Vf'S ·just below the various
si,dions ,,f the ,,frcuit. Curve l ;:,c;preiwnts the sharpness of tuning in the first
tuned grid circuit. Curve 2 represents the
generated ,iec,,nd harmonic in the µlate eir-

euit. Curve a is sharper than curve 2 beeause of the aeti.on of the second tuned circuit. Curve ;', in this system and curve 5
in the system of 5A are shown as having
the same shar)}ness of resonance.
Actually, curve ::: i.n the "Octa-monic" system
is sharper. probably because of the comparative absence of plate resistances in
the harmonic circuits as compared with two
plate resistances in the usual radio frequency amplifier systems.
'I'his point is
suggested by Pig. GA which shows
schematically the two µlate l'<'Sistances R,
and R. which tend to hroarlen the tuned circuits to which they are coupled. The -intPrelement capacities in the tube tend to bypass the plate resistance. The effect is important at the broadcast frequencies. Fig-.
1.rn shows the "Octa-monic" condition relative to these plate resistances. Here there
ii\ only one plate resistance t.o r•m1sider and
this has become less harmful be<:ause it is
somewhat more effectively by-pas,;ed hy the
tube capacities at the second harmonic frequency and also because the tuned circuit
connected to the r,late directly and by
eoupling- ls a secnnd harmonic circuit and
acr,ordingly ha!! :?. reactance tending to
minimize the i>ffeet.
·Inci <lentally, the plate drcuit of the harmonic ;renerator presents an interesting
problem. Obvions1y, t•nrrents nf hoth
fundamental and seeond harmonic frequency exist in this circuit. The )}late cireuit is tuned to the second harmonic frequency. The r;,artance curve for the plate
drcuit therefore appears :,ornewhat a<;
shown in Fig. 7. H ean hf' seen t.hat th<"
fundamPntal frFquen('y i<., apnearfl on the
inductive portion· ,,f the eurve and that

I ~

(
Fifi. 7. ImAeTANCE OF THE PLAT!,) CIRCTTIT o~·
THE HARMONIC GENERATING TIJBE AT 'rHE
FUNDAMENTAL J.'REQUENCY F AND THE HARMONIC FREQTTENCY 2F
1'he reactance at i~ h., inductive and f:'1ticient to
ttdd some .regenerative gain while ai 2F the reactance
iR N1uivalent to a. high resistance. 8inre exact re&onance is seJdom secured in prartifle- and in any case is
f>o~1dhle_ only for the «:arrier and not for the side
hanri!oi these cnndit.ionfl are approximated.

therefore the harmonic P:'"nerator is i;ome·what regenerative in its action at the fundamental frequency. somewhat increasing the
:;ensitivity of the S'.!Stem. This is not "reg:enerntion '' in the usual senliie since it -is
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corporate in the antenna nr ir,round drt•uit a wave trap which will always he
tuned to the second harmonic of the ineoming wave, otherwise heterodyning will
SIDE BAND RETENTION
m~cur fJPtween low wave stations and the
The s.ystem a~. shown would ordinarily generated s;;C'ond harmonic . .:,f a ::;tation
eut the side bands disasterously but this
which is being received at twice that. waveeffect is forestalled by the use of the second length. The · harmonic :zeneratm· tube L,
harmonic. Since these currents double the opei:ated at Mi volts piate and two volta
received frequency they can :;tand twice the
negative grid, v;hich provid!c's ('onditions
sharpness of resonance without detrimental favoral,1le for stroi1g :• ecr,nd harmomc
generation without clanger of
several other undesirable· d'fects
which may be oecasioned hy strong
signals from neinby interfering
stations.
The audio eomponent
(Iast term on the right of equation 2) i;, merely dissipated in the
-15-volt B battery. No trouble
arises fron, running this through
the 45-volt battery along with the
r,:,gular audio in the plate circuit
of the dete,:tor since the currf'nts
are in phase. The first tube must
i:•!c' run at HO volts and a 4 1 t,-volt
m,galive }~rid bias so that ,,o r.,cdrleatin11 ·(1r ~eneration .-,f st•cond
harmonics will oeeu-r in this tube.
Modulation (sep aeeount of R. G. 8.
1'<•1.'civ<>r in ·.fan. aml F'eb. 19~7,
OST) must not roceur Pirher, or a
11earby ,un1011 will ,:mperirnpose
itself on the carrier of distant sta!?JG. x. A 8UGGESTED RECEIVING SYSTEM EMPLOYING
THE SECOND HARMONIC I'RINCIPLJ;, ANO SUITABLE
tions. which is an effect frequently
FOR AMATEUR CONSTRUCTION
found in ordinary r.f. rPcc-ivf'rs.
The ·w·ave trap iR tuned to the 2nd harmonic frequency~ .2f\ a"
The ,:;~•eond harmonic method of
is the third tunE"d drcuit which supplie~ the rietf't'tor. The n• ..
1.1btaining selectivity c-an be t•eg-ardmaining two tunable circuits are adJusteri tu F', the re-.~rivf'ri
frequency. I'he iut1ing c<ondP.nsers may he alike throughout but
Nl ns i;omewhat fundarnPntal 1,nd
the inductances (A must be decrea:;ed h<'low L2 to ~ecure one
a;; having- hercn ..specially ,,reated
half the wa'Vt'length at the same condenser setiing. Th~ winding
tn supply high selectivity without
L3 ii;; ahm clHreased. Ordinary radio frequency i:ransforme-rs
the nse ,.,f many nmed ,.:·ircuits
may be used and dimen:,i.ionA are t.hPr~fore uunecessary. Siuit.ahle
~hielding, t"$lJN~ially about the detector input circuit, is of ad1,vnrking- in cas1·ade.
lt i,ecms
-rantage,.
legitimatelv entitled to a position
Special forms of Re("ond harmonic receiver haYP hf'Pn devist>d
in th!c' :seheme nf things which
and are unrier tf'St in which the numb('r of tuned circuit!' is
reduced, but these are not suited to amateur eonstrurt.ion and
may he si:•nt forth ai-t follnws:
are therefore not given here.
l. Regeneration-·••Negative Resh;tance
:~ide band suppression. Plus and minus
2. Radio Frequency- -_\mpiification
5000 cycles is a ,,imilar percentage of
;>,. Super Heterorlymi----\VavP Conversion
1.000,000 cycles than of 500,000 cycles.
4. "Octa-monic''-Harroonic Generation
an incidental effect inherent in the system
and ad,iustability is neither necessary nor
desirable.

1

AMPLIFICATION

Some energy is sacrificed in obtaining this
second harmonic ,:,;electivitv because the
setond harmonic ,;ne1·gy in' the plate drcuit of the harmonic g-eneratm· is less than
the fundamental energy, The ;cain in ,,,;.
lectivity seems to justify this sacrifice as
,·nerg-y can always he ohtained by amplitieaiion while selectivity is elusive.
To make up for the reduction 'in ener,,:r
an amplifying tube may be placed in the
input to the harmonic generator as is ik,ne
in the reeeiver. shown in F'ig-. ~. One nr
two things of intHest should he pointed
out in this circuit. It is necessary to in-
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QSY-5, 20, 40 and 80 Meters
By James T. McCormick*
E~T'S start this article backwards. It
may help us to see things in a better
light.
What we want is to design a transmitter that will f:;iSY easily and rapidly
from one to another of several wavebands.
.Just for a "starter" and so as !:o not make
t.hings too hard, let's not try to cover too
many bands. "20", "40" and "80" will do.
and "5" eomes in almost accidentally.
8tarting backwards, as I suggested. we
will first take a look at the antenna. It
seems to be the usual 40-meter affair. Suppose we lengthen it a bit Ro as to have a
fundamental in the vicinity of 55 meters.
That will not require any new masts and
now we can use the Rimple switching scheme
shown in Fig. 1. L is a loading coil and
its purpose is to load the antenna up to 80
meters. L can be clipped into or out of the
antenna circuit at will; so also with C or
the st.raiEht eonnection.
Our short antenna will be a rather poor radiator at 80
meters, but that isn't serious. We don't
want to use "80" for DX. Clipping C in-

L

will find that the set "gets out" beautifully,
even at the upper end of the band-though
the antenna current may he conspicuous
by its seeming absence.'
All of the ''junk" shown in Fig. 1, including the ammeter, should be placed some-

~,
CllPt!J
YJ

~j

TAC

1oset

C
FlG. 1.

METHOD OF SHIFTINC. THE ANTENNA
TO 5, 20, 40 AND 80 METERS
The antenna fundamental Is 55 meters and ran be of
almo~t. any sort,. the right length being found from
the nute on antennas.4>• At 80 meters the dips are
t>ut on L and the antenna loaded to XO.
At 40
meters the dips are pnt on C and the antenna cut
down to 40 meters hy adjusting C. At 20 meters the
dips are :put on the Jumper J and the antenna operated regardle111s of tuning or else the 1..~lips are put on
L, the antenna tuned to 60 meters and u•ed on the
third harmonic. All of these are with induciive feed.
Ai 5 mt'!ters the antenna is tuned to almost any wave
"nd voitag,-fed by dipping t.o a •uitable place along
the helix.

what away from the set proper, preferably
right at the place where the lead-ins enter
the shark.
Now that we have backed into the shack.
let's take a look at the pick-up eoil. Suppose we consider the use of fixed coupling.
That wi.ll eliminate a eontrol and thus help

FRONT VIEW. THE SET rs MEANT TO MOUNT
IN A WINDOW
rherefore mu.st be aece8sible from all sidC'.s.. The two
•mall 6-volt lamps alongRide the tuhe base •uppiy
the cehter tap.
Photos by Boeger of 9{)W.

1

to the circuit tunes the antenna down to 40
meters in the conventional "below fundamental" manner. The straight connection
shown permits the use of the third harmonic of the antenna fundamental for :!Ometer operation. Don't worry because the
third harmonic falls below the band. The
thing has to he detuned. anyway, and you
• 9BHR, 210 North Knox Ave., T.>peka, Kansas.

1~ It iR of course perfectly µossihle to (•.rrnnect L
into the ,.•h:cuit :-u1d t,) lo::id thf> at1tenna to liiO
nt(:'tPrS ~n that its 3rd harmonic falls into t,he 20meter band. 'rhe tuning- is not sharp. Naturally, any
su(~h 1'3l'heme for operating the t!H.me antenna in a
tmtnber (If wavPbands n1ust op(>rate ·with more or
tt:'~!3 disregaard of thP fa(•t that theoretically an antenna t->hoots itg euc.t·gy off. ai: various angieR above
th~ horizontal. depending on the manner of its of1eration (groundE"rl and ungrounded-fundamental or har1nonic) and that. ae('ording to t.hP Heavif:drle I,ayer and
.-.:kip-rlistanC":e thf'>oriPH. this should have an important
etf~ct on the effectivene-~s of t.he sf.at.ion. Howt?ver
th<'re is some eomfort in the thought that the antenna
iif-,Jd is all out nf tthape anyway beeause of objects
'ht~arby and that the l'Hdiation may or may not go off
~,t th:, angles ~-.r1e ~Ps~;~and ~hich on~ would get
m a pf>rfect locat10n .~red1. Ed.
i:-,~ 'rhe lenITTh of almost any ~ort of !55-meter anh•nna Ntn bP. found from one of the following t"efer-,nces: p. SO, -August, 1926. QST; p. 16 October, !926,
(JS1.' and p. ~4. May, 19~6. QST. Bach article covers
mw riart of the :,mbjf;'(~tv Ther~ 18 no f-'Xeuse :for
wriUn~ iJl t~ ~-~~ "How long shall I make my antenna. ---r~ch. Ed.
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us to QSY a hit rnor,;; easily. We ean u:;e
few turns in the pick-up coil, co1Jple it closely tr. ihe primai'Y and then detune in
lieu of loosened coupiing.'' 'l'here is om,
"fly in the ointment". If we Jam the an-
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Hartley decuit fairly bristles with dipR.
Lt>t's lonk about for another eirruit. The
Ultraudion seems to be ideai; v;,:,. don't know
anything about it, but there it is in Fig '..'.
Let's try it.
The output is go(ld. It seems to work,
but the milliammeter in the piate circuit is
trying to turn wrong side out. Let's see:
If the thing were just a Hartley oscillator
we wm1ld use more plate Lurns and stop

that.
Perhaps we had best take the Ultraudion
apart and see what makes it ''l:ick." F'ollowing our rule of ''hind-foremost," we wiil
first consider it simply as an output circuit.
Ignoring-, for a moment, the grid-filament
nn. 2. SIMPLB 1/LTRAUDION CIRCFIT
capaeity, we have F'ig. :::A. The thing is
The ·r.:•f,(eneration iR not undrr control hut the t~ir('uit
obviously voltage fed-"just as we i'!ometimes
if' simple and nN•dA hut one ,:oil-i!.t1d thai ('.oil iM
use voltage feed to an antenna. The gridi1t-p-tes8.
filament eapaeity, though small. i.s really
there, however, as shown aL No. :JB--which
lenna coil too tightly ag-ainst the plate end is simply the e;)nventional eurrent-feed out,)f the primary, we have a considerable put circuit. ~'.C. cx... ept that it is inverted.
amount . uf unwanted ,:aµacitive enupling Vi'e conclude, therefore. that the output cir---t·specially at the ,shorter wavelengths.
euit of the Ultraudion Is partly current
and partly voltage fed.
WP wonder what woulcl happen if we increased the amount
of current f'eed by t,dding the
n;;,riable eondenscr,
C2. as
shown in Fig. 4.
Besides in/-1
8
'
G
et·easing the rnvoortion of eurAN BXPLANATION OF THE WAY lTI,TRAUDTON
l'ent ft-ed, C2 :,hifts the It11de.
n:Ens BACK
Ah. m,w we have it! Plate
A. The ultraudion with the grid shown dotted to attract atturns in the Ultraudion are
h•ntion to the tuned ,~ircuit a,~ a Yoltage-f"d tunf'd drc:uli.
He The grid-rllament e.•apacity Cgf rirawn in to ~how that the
those turns 'which lie r,n the
fl~edha<·k ·rnitage nu1 ht-- thought of as appearing .aero~~ thi~
plate side of the node. Hook up
eapacity.
f'.. 'The t~-i rruit of fl revf'l'S,;>d, 1vhereupon a bt-c1)1tte~ th"' usual
C2 and we w\11 ghift th1.> node
l:1-hunt-fM'd ~•ircuit with plate tuning.
toward the 1rrid end of the eir~ and C are not alik" as t" .!!:rid feedbaek but they are ,-,,mewhRI
euit.
·
aiike- a.~ pl,-.te output circruits~ und art' ~o t•onfl.iriPr«"d in th .. h·xt.
0

Very well. we won't couple to the plate end.
We will couple the thing at ur near t.o the
node of i:he helix Just a,; we plaee the
tirkler of a receiver at the :filament end of
the secondarv.
Advancing to thP rear. we come to the
transmitter proper. What circuit shail
we use'? Hartley? Well-we had an idea
that we wanted to 11se plue:-in coils, but the
:::. ;;_~atli:tfa~tory op'='rat,ion rannot he nhtainf'ri with
fni:art l'P:,.otumrP unlef'f-1. thP ,•;_mplin17. iR- V!:!!'Y !oos~-- Irl
practice it ~P~ms: just &~ t.nwftt:1 to <!nuple morP ('IO~flly
N,nd then to opera.fa" nil tune ?t~ ~llO:£e-;:.te,i-that iK wi.th
th@ ~.:-t tuneri to the V/a•te \,;.~.t1tPd hut thP Ftnt.1:c"nna a
little (•IT t.une. Prartiritl]y. this n1eans that one :,ets
the transmitter by \YR.VemPter, then rnnR the antenna
into rPsonancP n1nri -finidly y·nn~ it. back nut of l't'c..nnnnce iar enou,z-h to let thP. s~t upick up" promptlv.
"\Vhen the antf'nnn is in tune -,,_vhile the key iR h~M
down, a good antenna curreni will be obtained. but if
the key !s i1?t np 1tnti i1<?-Jn~~,;;.~d agniti the [;urrPnt v.-HI
he 6msller--t;-howing that the ~"'t did not pick up th~
whole load.. The r•nre b to throw the antenna off.
tune ~nrn-19:h LtJ permit pir>:king up the whole load
i·rttd<!ntly. \VhPn the antenna mete-r is a(•ting well
tc-~t the Bi1.:rnai on a distant f-'tation or better with a
trn~ai vir.kup of the t1ort rlPR(!ribed by Hull on page
!H of Q81·· for ,lniy,-T..,•h. Ed.

PIii •.J. CON'l'RULLiJS(! 'l'Jft; t·t;t;11HAUK
If the r.f. 1-·oltage t•:. the, grid ik raused by drop
..:t•~roRN Cgf in F'ig~ 38 then we ought to be tthle to
t·hange the volt.a¥e- hy f'hanging Cs. This can bl' donl'
by fttfunting e2 across MM shown. 1fhe other condcmu~r
(:;>< ti~ just. a Rioppin,t <:rmden~er to kr-rp the plate

voltage oft' i.he grid.

:;ri~\ i_;,itJhr,1~'

Hs size doe• not matter, a• lnnj!'.

h('rau~e, the

~mail

t"apadty (;gf is

in

, Increase the capacity of (12 slowly. The
plate current is decreasing and ( Glonr be! 1
the antenna current is increasing! \Ve are
listening to a harmonic, of course, and keeping in tune hy means of C1. C2 has less
tuning c,ffect than we had expected. 'rurn
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We don't want to hy-pass any energy
.in .:,ur transmittter. No :;iree! Of course,
we ear, 't do anything about the pi ate-filament eaµadty hP<·ause that is huilt into the
tube. hut the distributed capacit.y of the
plate ehoke is probably by-passing energy to the filament via the
Ii ltet condenser. Let's move the
plate ehokf' eonnection to the grid
Pn<l of the tuned circnit as in J?ig.
H.
We haven't done much to the
drcuit <exeept to thanii:e from
;;hunt to ,;er1e8 feed. Lut· ·the distributed canacity i,f the plate
(·hoke i,; ttuw (speaking in terms
of r.f.) shunted across C2, where
it i,; actually useful; also, the r.f.
vnltage is iess than at the plate
COILS FOR THE 5-, ~u-, JO- ,\ND. •O-METF:R BANDS
so that the d10ke has less work to
.•\t the 1t'ft iM ihe ,!0-meter tranRformf'r 1;·hkh hag a 5-t.urn
do. Now trv it. We think we
primary and two-turn l!iet_•nnd_ary. The primary ;;dnding terminean notice :.i • little improvement.
ates in the hrass diru11 at the .-nds of the iong.. ~t wood~n har.
The theut'y seems to be good at
The seC'unciary terminals point. forward from the topmost bar of
the helix. [n the foreground iN the ~trip which sen'e~ a~ a f.any rate, so let's adopt the series
meter ..-nil. This of ,.·nurse doe~ nut have a ~~condary 'I'. inding
,·ireuit as flnai.
Rin<".e the fN:d ean rettdily he made t-ither inductively by laying
the antenna parallf'I to the "°{'oil" or hy t'apiwit:v Pnri-ft>f'd from
Let''s ;,eo h1to reverse again.
e::ic.me point on the strip.
I.Army-amateur~.
'ten8HUN !
B,wkward, H"URTGH !}
Now
,,topped osciilating. We had ton little r.f.
we are all looking at the plate power
voltagP on the g-rid when we used to,) mueh
suppiy. It may be a transfonner. a y;enr'apacity at C2.
e1·ator ur what not. Whatever it is, we
The 1Tltraudion now seems to "t\li the rk>n't want so much voltage as to put ton
bill". :·,ince the adjustment of C:2 isn't at
ail cr1Ucal. we conclude that if we a<ljust
it properly on "Ml," it will also work nicely
on . ''20" ;rnd "80" with the samr ;;,,tting.
Tf we intend to use a tube no larger than a
UX-210, ('2 can be a midget condenser of
r,o to 1OU pfd., perhaps ,·utting down the
loss from ,:,ddy eurrents in the plates by
rPason of their small size and ePrtainly
ciaving us a few cents."
A picture of a heautifully simple little set
with Just }: tapless plug-in er,ils is beginning to form in our minds.
Before we
sla~t Jmilding, let's look the eit-cuit ,:,ver
a)!;aiu with an eye to furLher improvement.
Do you remember the time we tried out an
Ult;audion rf'ceiver like that of l<'ig. 5?
Yes. yes, I know the signals w;,re a bit weak.
hut ;:lo you rPmember the variable condenser (i:: which we used to e.,ntrol r<"~eneration? The ec:,ndenser was connected
between plate and filament ~nd, ,sou recall,
it. didn't take much ('apac1ty to by-pass ~HDE YlEW OF' THE SET SHOWING HOW THE
N.F. TRANSFORMERS AHE PLUGGED IN
;:,nough energy t.n titop m;cillation on the
,;hort waves.
g-reat au uvedoad on the tube. 'r,,n much
'rhe books and paµt!t'S available here t-,dve f'XR(:tty
,,verload ·wm give us key '·chirps;" the
1,J.!!'() i.nformation on the lJltraudion thong~ RlJt!nd1ng
wavelength will slide up and down the f!caie
hundreds of. pa.il~s on the other rltand_ard cire.ult~. ~n
tn the tune of the line voltage and climb
at1 prai to Mf-'Vl:!r:::tl l'PHP,a.reh labo,ratories has ~roluth~
for minutes whenever we start up on 20
no better rt"sults. lf &nyon«"' ll\ aware of auoth?1
meters. A high resistance grid leak will
analysis of the eireuit the i'~fe1•f.>11r.e will be gr.;-atlY
help if the plate voltage isn't unreason!\IJpreciated.-T~ch. Ed.
it in a little more. The plate cnrrent i:-1
still falling. Now the meters 1nok VNY
much as they <lid when we used the "gond
ol' Hartley". Turn a little morf'. The antenna current ix falling. Whoa!
It

1

CJST
ably high. A variable high resistance
used as a leak is handy when the tube is a
UX-210 or smaller.
, It would be nice if wr. eould always set

FIG. 5.
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Anything 1:apable of absorbing energy,
such as meters, transformers, etc., should
be kept ::;way from the ~.et, nnt so much

~-"

HLTRAUDION Rf]CEIVING CIRCUIT WITH
VARIABLE HY-PASS CONTROL FOH
REGENERATION
Yery tittle increa!"le of C3, t.he rtil(eneration control
<·undcnser. will Rtop osdllation. Therefore the capacity
of the choke R.F .C. i• harmful and should be removed.

the transmitter to .-,xactly the same wavelength by means of a harmonic of the re"eiver, but we will have to redncf' power to
do so unless we want to disconnect the 1:e-

~ - - - - - - ~ -----------

TOP "rnw TO SHOW HOW f'LEAU THE HASEPANEL IS WHEN nm TRANSFORMER IS RF.-

MOVED

l'h• set is ea.Hy kept dean.

The large dial is for

tuning and operate~ i.he iiOO pfrl~ to11denser.
The
.small dial ai the uppt>r left t~ontroiR the fitamf>nt
rheostat. l'he small knoh at the upper ri,rht operate•
the 11a.riable ¥.;rid leak and the. one ju~t helow it eont.ro1.s t-he rtigf'neration adjustment c-ondrnst'r.

hPcause of' the power wasted as because of
the .fact that these things increase the re:,>istance of' I.he enntroi drcuit. When the

-~
+

BOTTOM VIEW f;HOWlNr. METHOD 1W MOUNTING PARTS ,\ND ABSENCE OF' "CROSS-OVERS"
The variable <!nndenser shown had more spacing
t.han a tTX~210 tube nerded hut hu~k.('d t•a_pudty for
the ~O meter hand.
A ::iOO p(d. ,•onrienser ·wit.h
doser H.ptt.dng has been ~uhstitute.d~

ee1vmg antenna every time we Q8Y. \Ve
<:,ught to reduce power, anyway, to keep
from raising a lot of QRM. I suggest that
we simply use the receiver B-hattery for
plate supply whenewr adjusting. Fig. 7
shows how the :nvitching is done al: f.lBHR.
The battery is also useful in working locals
and DX can be worked by adding more
battery at "X". The ''X" battery is "hot"
when the main power plant is in operation
and should, therefore, be placed where no
one can touch it.

nr;. 6. THE FEED-POINT MOVED TO CUT DOWN
THE R.F. VOLTAGE APPUED TO IT, ALSO
<WHICH IS MORE Ok LESS THE SAME THING)
TO CUT DOWN THE HARMFUL EFFECT Ot' ITS
DISTRIBUTED CAPACfTY
The drcuit iR now series feed; that is, the r.f. and
11.e. both go thru the plate coll. Fig. J wag shunt fred,
I.he 1·.f. going thru the plate coil but the ri.c. going
anothrr path thru the choke.

resistance of' a f:uned d.rcuit hecomes high
Pnough, it is not at all particular as to the
frequency at which it oscillates. .Metallic
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meter cases make nice merry-go-rounds for
eddy eurrents. A filament voltmeter, unfortunately, must be eonnect.ed directly to
the filament. (I'm happy; I haven't one!)

23

The plug-in inductances use the famous
(See ()ST for April,
1926.)
The secondaries are wound on
blocks added to the primary frames after
the primaries are in place. ( See
.Fig. 8'). 'fhe secondary or antenna coil is wire-wound to lessen
the capacity between the t.wo
•~rrrjl~
,, /,
windings. The plug-in fittings
are rather crude, but manage to
['?-··--•··.
,_·,:_:,~
serve the purpose. They can be
seen in the top view.
The set is designed to fit a window-mounting, hut can be used
on the table if desired. the two
radio-frequency chokes serving
as front legs. These c·hokes arf'
wound with· No. ;rn wire on paraFJG. 7. THE COMPLETE CIRCUIT OF THR TRANSMITTER
ffine impregnated wooden dowels.
Lt L2 Plug-in r.f. transformer "" shown in Photo.
The first few turns are space
Cl. Tuninir eondenser, 5011 pfd.
C:.-!~ keg-eueration cunirol f'tmdt•nser-, 75 pfd.
wound: a single layer windC3. Antenna t.unin.lr rondenser, 250 pfd.
ing fa continued for several inches
C4, C4~ Two Mkadons, t>..atch of 5000 pfd. capacity.
to care for 20 and 40 meters and
ca~ C5. Two Micadons, 2000 pf d. t-ach.
a iwrambled winding added at the
l . . a. Antt>nna Joading inductance, 2·1- turns spaced 1/1;' on 4n fo,m~
The a.ntenna syatrm <·an be anything desired, provided it has a
i•nd to supply enough inductance
fundamental around 5fi meters. The one at 9BHR t~on~h1ts of a
to take care of 80 meters efficient38-foot Yertical antenna and 38-foot horizontal c.ounterpoii;;<-.
ly. .A hole is drilled in the dowel
at each end of the winding and
The ante1ma ill. of euurse, the worst otfend- the eonnecting leads are passed through
these holes and r;eeured by wedging with a
e1· in introducing- resistance into the control rircuit, uut it seems to be a necessary sharpened match-stick.
I recPived a pleasant surprise when I
evil in simple, one-tube. iayouts.
By backing up a little more, we could found that "WIZ'' was able to put out a
discuss the operator, but I can't afford to
take the ehance. I shall merely mention
that, given sufficient difference in operators,
the :!01-A becomes a much better transmitting- t.ube than the 11ew UX-Rfi2. (Y<"h,
I need several kilowatts!)
'rhis isn't intended to he a "nnstructional
H t.'tide, but the photographs are offered for
whatever ideas rou may g-ain from them.

OST construction.

FIG. 9.

SOME SPECIAL STUNTS FOR 5-Ml'lTER
WORK
At very 1:1hort ·waves choke coils are le-~s effective and
all efforts must be made to cut down the voltage ap1>lied to them. At A, a dip has been put on the
1,late ''coil" 80 as to locate the node where there iA
no r.f. ,·nltage~ 8inr.e the plate ueoil'' Is just a
straight strip ·this calls for no complication. Another
'way of doing the ~ame thing iR shown at B.
'rhis
~howR the stOpping condenser moved to the center of
the ,·oil, after the fashion of the Hoffman version of
the Colpitts drcuit.

FW. tl. CONSTRUCTION OF THE R.F. TRANSFORMERS
The primary iR of ropper or brass Ktrip, the Hecnndary
of wire~ 1'hiR iR Jn!rft'"ctly ald_ght hN·ause the primary
current is large but ihf': 11.ntenna <-urrent if.S not large.,
eRpt>r·ially when working the auLenna as here del'lcrihed.

'T'he ;;et shown has been dubbed "WIZ"
by the local ,gang. It is somewhat smaller
than a typewriter, but creates more (;!RM.
The complete drcuit is shown in Fig. 7.

perfectly- readable signal on five meters.
(Puzzle: Find the 5-meter "coil" in the
e'oil group.) It did a rather inefficient job
of it. to be sure, and th.e drcuit isn't recommended for 5-tneter work.
For 5 meters. some effort should be made
to take the .r.f. voltage off of the chokes.
We can move the plate choke conneetion to
the c<enter of the helix as in Fig. 9A, but, if
we· are to have three connections to the coil,
we might as well use four in the "split" circuit, 7B, and take the r.f. off of the grid

CST
ehoke as well. Our friend, "C~." .may still
be of use at f, meters, but the capacity wiil
necessarily be tiny ,rnd its use w.ill again
nut r.f. voitage on the chokes. In viPW of
fhe latter fact, it mie:ht be well to make
the ,P,,Tid half of the he'lix a hit Rmaiier than
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the r1late half.
One thing must be remembered about this
drcuit; the entire helix is "alive" and at
i:he plate voltage. Now do be eareful. fellows. l don't w:1nt (o tune in on any
;.spook,!' singing, "The Helix \Vas Hot!"

Another International 5-Meter CQ Party

T

o 1,ettle the puzzles thal arose from

\Veekenrl ,.,f Nov,:,mber 19-20, :;ame µrou:ram. that is sd1edule A as ,;hown in table
;;ud repeat same schedule 12 hours later.
'fhe following <:'onditions remain :ctlmost
unchanged from the former te;:;t.
J. Prizes will hP r.dven for the best DX
in the way of reeeptfon, provided that the
reception is fuily confirmed hy some copy of
what wa;; said and all other details that can
pos1;ibly be thought of.
:: :For the best two-way e,:,utact arising
from these tests there will be a ~.eparate
a ward, providing the distance is over dOO
miles. "Best" here means bQth distance
and goodness of. tt>mmunication.
:l If there is any <loubt on the awards a
,·,)tnrnittee vvill be d10:;en to decide.

the first ;i-meter cri party as r,:;P•;'rte_d jn the Experin!enters'. _s,,i:tion
of this issue, another mternationai 5rneter cq party is to be nm.
'l'he sehedules :u·e s.impler ,,rnd the announcement is being made further ahead of
time to avoid the· mistakes made i.n the
,June test.
'It should be possibie for t:c\ ery<me to have
Hpµaratus ready and in good order, even in
those eonntries where (!8T arrives very
latE>.
7

'!.'HE ;,YSTEM

There will be tran:lmissions ,,n two WPek(•nds~ eat:h transn1ission being divided into
two 1:Pc<ts .1 :! hours apart so :.'Is to make th;;

SCHEDULE A
Starting iime and Day
DIVISION

LOCAL CLOCK TIME AS ulVfN BY

f (if~~. ~G1s)

NEW YORK WOP.LO ALMANAC lee,-_-,,-+

!

MFtBOURN.E
WEtLINC.,fl)N

NfW L[ALANO

10<.'t::ANIA
All5rRALIA
,,,,f,.,,J.f-<A\.',...:_,/ J

LDEN

PARIS

.::,t1A M
•i i).;:J ,.4,,11
i.1,:1\, A,-t.f

4zi:r1:4~~i~~-i~
H~lRTH AMERICA

(-i....;;.~c 0 .. U.>•-·..

_; ___.,-,.-·.~,,

•;,.,,,,d.,;_..1/

/'2<.' ,t. ~'l
·: ~,.,::. !~ ,if ,_ ,:~t:.,...1:r.;.:/..;./

AM~lt'.RD,AM

/1:1,J p . 1,1
BERLIN ROMF._5i'OLktiOi..M, (OPENl1A0tN, ,A/.,,,,;!-...,...;./;t b1.'ld -~'::."'!r S'~-'~i. :·.-Jw.7 ,;,;r.·:....; ~}•.

1---------+At.ASi"A

M

c.>J-::;.4,M

Lf:'.NINGRA()ANCli\!Ht:NS

Mf:X.KO

.4

Nt_W YORI,<-. flME

HONOUJ/ U

BOMBAY
HONl'\(.>N6
\0kAHAMA

3 WP.OPf.

,~! {!0

LONDON TIME

/-~'.,.?

-4 /·!

/.' ~10 f,· "--f

5-:Jii.,;r.::.._,;.,y

ii, 00

P fo.i ,5',r"J.tura·I.U/

c:'s.i

SAN FRANOScp. LISA ,,'i;.1.,:
.''j.,l•."·-i,-,'l~.'
OENVf.R
MExl(O
45.,JP,41
Ci-H(-4GO
:SANT/AGt1 fJE CHILE

5:.10 P ¥1

RIO Df'c -JENE/RO

daylight chances more equal. To give a bettPI· ehance for :,dgnals ,,. fade, larger
groups will send for longer periods than in
,June. It is i;uggested that ,vhere possible
the transmitter be run by one man while
another takes the receiver out and li!'tens
thru the euti·r(#, test.
The whole test, aecordingly is a::; follows.
\Veekend of Novem.ber 12-Vt send schedule A and 12 hours iater ~end fame ;;ehedule
which is then known as ;;ehedule B.

,1 Be sure to operate your transmitter
IJetween 4.ll and 5.1 meters, using the Lest
:e,tandards you have.
:., Call CQ o,;ce, µut your intermediate
in once-, then sif;!;n i hrer, times and repeat.
If any cn<le ietters are added think them
,,ver tn be ~:nre they will not be confusing.
fl When y,,u ,·opy m1ything notify
A.. R.R.L. head(Juarters ,;t once by radio and
wire, confirming fully a11d in detail by mail.
. . . rt~ s. 1..;~
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Municipal Ordinances on Radio Transmission
By Paul M. Segal*
NE tannot trace to any single cause
the t:e.cet~t epidemic., ,,r l'adi.o control orctmanc,;;;.
(,ongress· long
he:;itation to remedy the .intolerable
lack of 1·eguiation under the Radio Aet ,:,f
1912, the netessary delay in administrative
r,rganization under the Radio law ,:,f H!27,
a eurrent fon<leney t.o regulate almost
everything i:-apable of l'egulation, a somewhat prevalent lack of knowledge of the
1'auses'"and cures ot' radio interference, and,
in some localities, a desire to obtain revenue for the dty affected-all thm,e art>
among the <·ontributing faetors responsible
for municipal ,,rdinances dealing with the
sub,ied of radio transmission.
Ordinances thus far pas;;ed have been
very diverse and their nature ,.-an here bt>
indicated ,mly VPry v.:e11erally. 'rhey fall
into five ma,iur groups:
1 Ordinances the main purpose of which
ls to impose a substantial iicerrne tax upon
the privilege of conducting a radio station
within the dt:y. Of this type is the ordinance of Wilmore, Kentucky.
2 Ordinances which seek to regulate
very widely the subject nf radio transmis:,ion within the community, fixing locations,
power, operating hours. requiring licenses
r,.nd inspection, de. An example vf this
<"lass is the ordinance of Minneapolis, Minnesota.
;J Ordinances which ;;eek to limit amateur transmission in the interest of broadeast listeners, such as the old Portland, Oregon, and Salem, Oregon, ordinance~ and
that of Marshfield, Oregon.
-1 Ordinances which ;;eek to eliminate interference from devices not originally designed as radio transmitters, such a;; X-ray,
violet ray and diathermy machines, overambitious g•enerators, abnormal heating
pads, etc. There a!'e such ordinances in
Portland, Oregon: .Atchinson. Kansas;
Crescent City, talifornia; and many other
places.
G Ordinances based upon the National
Underwriters' Cnrle and relating to wiring
installation. Practically (;very large dty
hal:I ;;uch an iwdinance.

O

l. lt should here he mentioned that through th.·intBrvention ~,f th«• ;\ .R.J:LL.. the Wilmore ordinance ht now being attftC'kl\-f.i in Court, the ¢Jld Pon ..
land Grdtnance wa~ i:,.o at.tad<P,i ;:m<l its obie<'.!tionablP
ft.:>atures l'l.!move'l. the Salen1 •wdinanee was vetoed
before it t!~Ju1d become f::'ffectiw'". t.he ,Mjnne~tj•olis
orrlinance v,:ag interpreted as: not applying to amatN.lT installation:-;, many nrrlina:nees t.hereforP iotrnduced WPrP withdrawn before tinal pasHa~e and som~
were voted down.

'l'flEFJA. l/Pnver; 1\. R. fl, L. IJirPr<tor, l{ol.'..k_y
Mountain Divbrion : A. R. R. L. G.=::-n~rai Counsel in
the Portland and Wilmore• nrdina,u~~H h~~l'f:';,1 n.i.en-

tioned.

Of particular interest to amateurs are
ur<linauces in the first three of the above
groups. '.!'hey are claimed by their proponents to be a proper exercise of the
municipal iegislative µuwers. If this were
true it would mean, practically, the possible
trippling r,f amateur e,.,mmunication. Revenue-hungry dties, by placing high license
fees upon vur stati,ms I which evst us
enough already) eouid do ;,,:-rious harm.
City councils which belfovP in the one-time
H.U.L. eredo that all noise;; not in the nature of jazz music must eome from ama1.eurs, could impose an m.terly intolerable
(·ombination of quiet hours throughout the
r:ountry. If the principles underlying some
(If the ordinances are eorre<'t, some misguided ,·ities would drive us out altogether.
But, fortunately for an eoncerned. such
,·annot bf> the law. The United States «:•f
.America is a federal state; it is a Union of
States, ea<.:h possessing complete sovereignty except so far as thaL sovereignty has been
Hdded or given up to the federal govei•nment. Under such a ;c:ystem there are
rn.any powers, such as those to levy war.
to raise armies and to eoin money, which
it ,.vould he ruinous to allow the states to
exercise, im!ivid1.1;all7. On. principle, :rn.~ito
eommumcatrnns 1s ,Just such a matter. 1 o
ailow the states. or their subentities. the
municipaiities, to· regulate radio r•mnmunication, is to allow them, if they desire, to
destroy it, to eumpel its advocates to fight
for their rights in a thousand places at once.
to r,revent a station in one state from commu"i1icating -with one in another by hindering regulations in either vlace, and, genr;rally, to do infinite mischief.
It is of course impossib]P that the framers
nf our Constitution could have had radio in
mind when that document was written at1d
the relative rights of the stat.es and Congress therein fixed. Doubtless they would
have ,·aused the ti1Tesl; on n charge of
blasphemy ,:,f anyone who ;\Ugge;,ted t.he
possibility of :;uch a t.hing as radio. But,
skilful men that they were in the science
(If gov.irnment, they rffngnized the principles which ;;hould apply to all matters of
the nature of radio.
'fhe eighth section of Article l of the
Constitution says: "The Congress shall
have vnwer .... !.o regulate ,·,~immerce with
foreign nations, and among the ,;i•vera!
,,,tates and with the Tndian tribes."
The language r,f this provision is beautifully ,dmple, yet there have been thousands of law suits making necessary its ex-

planation, hlterpretation aud application.
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From the axiom, the eourts have derived
many eorollaries. lt is necessary here only
to consider such as may be applicable to
amateur radio.
A principle that was established very
early was that the giving to Congress of the
right to regulate international and interstate eomrri'erce naturally deprived the
,,tates and towns ol'. the right to make conflicting regulations, for certainly the Con,ititution and the laws enacted thereunder
are the supreme law of the land. .As to
those kinds of commerce which Congress
has not yet regulated, it came to be held
that the ~;tates had the right to pass laws
regulating them unless the particular :,system involved was ;;uch that required (nr
ev-en admitted of) a uniform system of
regulation and control throughout the land.
When this was found to be the situation
the court!; said that the states and eities
had absolutely no power of regulation what-·
::;oever and Congress' :failure to pass a regulatory law amounted to a declaration that
that type of commerce should be free and
unregulated. This rule was even applied to
cases where the dties attempted to pass
regulations which were claimed 1.weesimry
for the protection of the lives, property,
health, safety and morals of their residents
under the srH·alled "police power." Later,
howc-ver. it was decided that eides e,)uld
pass such "police power" laws where the
r.;gulations dealt purely with matters of
local c-oncern and were not unreasonable
burdens nn the commerce itself.
It was decided that in cleterming what
was interstate commerce it ,vas not necessary to ask whether eompensation was re1~eived for the transaction.
'fhe eourts also said · that while these
principles applied only to (:ommerc_e i?etween the states, there wc•re certam mstance!:! where a transaction in ,·ommerce
',,as ;;;o interwoven with similar commerce
hevond the state that it was necessary for
the power uf Ct>ngress to extend to in:,tances of interstate eommerce as ·well.
The application -of these principles of
constitutional iaw to the facts of amateur
radio communication, as we know them,
should be quite simple.
It is plain, in the first instance, that
radio i:·ommunication is interstate commerce. If it \Vere Bot. Congress had no
power to pass either the 1912 Law or the
Radio Aet of 1927, both of which are valid
,:,nly if the assumption is correct. In 1914
a Massaehusetts court held radio transmission to be foreign and interstate commerce and as such not liable to state taxation.
While it is equally plain that we amateurs derive 110 financial tompensation .for
our efforts, we are not thereby derived of
our protection.
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Paragraph (d) of Section 1 of the Radio
Aet of 1927 is so hroad in its delinition of
interstate communication us 1.·overing ali
transmissions of signals the r,ffeet of which
extends beyond the horden: ,.if the state
iu which it originates <.>!' which is even
eapable of interfering v:ith any interstate
cc,:inmunication, that \Ve are all included,
(~Ven though vie may be in communkation
onlv with the station in the next block~
and this inclusion is proper.
.Also, there has been a \rather eompiete
regulation of radio by Congres,;.
The
present law is quite explicit in its decla~ation of an intention to regulate thE' entire
:mbject eompletely. Whatever gaps may
he found in the 1927 law are being rapidly
rilled by the Federal Radio Commission.
But even if there were no Radio Act of
l9i7, amateur radio communication rc-quires
a uniform system of eontrol. If we are (,o
work at all, we cannot have different quiet
hours in each community. \Ve rannot have
different w'.'"'.e bands a;,signe? . LI'! by. _,,he
,•onntless e1t1e:s Rnd towns nt the nunon.
We cannot have otlr indivirlual city .:-oundls telling mi where we may or may not
;•rect our transmitters and what systems of
transmission we shall use. 'fo even eY.ist,
we must have a uniform ;;ystem of
rontrol throughout the United States, if not
throughout the world.
Further applying the~e principles_ to our
own situation, it becomes plain that all
radio ordinances ,:,f the first thref' of our
five gToups are unconstitutional and void
and that ordinances of the fourth and fifth
groups are valid if reasonable.
No eity l'an piace a license tax upon the
privilege of operating a radio station or
require ;such station to take out a munidpal iiceirne. .\ license tax or system i,;
a burden and hence an unlawful regulation
of interstate eommerce. No dty can lawfully attempt to tell amateurs what power
or wave hands they may use, where they
dm place their transmitters and how they
;1ha!l operate them, or what quiet hours
they shaU observe. All this is for Congress and the Federal Radio Commission
to regulate, and for them alone. Nor can
any city arrogate to itself the right to discriminate between t'adio Rervices and handicap the :amateur in the supposed interest
of the broadeast listener.
On the oth1?r hand, a reasonable ,:et or
regulations on electrical :installations to
minimize fire rh;k i;; perfectly proper in an
ordinance because thi:,; i~ a matter of purely
local concern for the protection of life and
property. So also an ordinance 11roperly
limiting the operation of ,interference-eausing devices which are not used in interstate
tommerce would be proper because it is in
a.id nf interstate enmmerce rather than a
regulation thereof.
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W. Sez Her Sa
By Ma

A's at it again. Such ravin' and
tussin' and carryin' on as you never
herd before. Pa's vocab'lary nev2r
was much but I'm heginnin' to
think mebhe he's been misjudged. He must
have been diggin' al.'ound in some of Itabelais' and Boccaccio's writin's to g·et Hum
of the high-falutin' cuss words he's been
spoutin' lately. Such a rage I never seen
and the 1wighbors allow as how Pa'll land
in the asylum in a strait Jacket yet.
For nigh '10 years I.'ve been livin' with
the ole man an have paciently humored
his pekuliarities and even when the radio
bug plunged its proboskis in his orney hide
hack in uno I Jet him muss up the house
with his junk and he's been ridin' his hobby
hoss ever since. I stood up for him when
he was declared a public nusense and the
neighboi:s were goin' to sue him for keepin'
'em up all nite with the inferal racket from
his o.le rotary spark thingamajig. He dug
up the hull back yard huryin' wire for a
ground. He's cut my clothes lines time and
time again. He put up a wrickety old pole
that blew down and took all the telefone
and lite lines with it. His old sef:. usta use
so much Juice that the power company
cudn't furnish enµf to keep the lites lit.
Oncet the butcher Hround the corner got
so mad at Pa beeause the lites in his i:;hop
wne dim that. he run Pa cfoar down
Main Street with a meat cleaver. Yes, Pa's
been thru it all and in spite of the shabhy
way he has trl'ated me I'm proud o:f him.
Re knows radio and has been thru the mill
from cat whisker to quarts, both liquid and
solid.
Of course the O.M. has tried hard to keep
up with all the modern invenshuns in amateur rado and the old machinery that et up
all the juice and nearly busted us payin'
fer uowPr has been ,;went out of the house
with the rest of the dirt and Pa's heen
spendin' all my pin money lmyin' those
there V .T. tubes, condens.orators, etc. ·yes,
Pa has a real up-to-the-minit outfit now.
Last nite was the limit tho and much
more of it'll have Pa lookin' fer a new
woman.
Hadn't g<ot the supper rlfahes
offn the table when that ole cruny of Pa'-;,
,Jim Black, eame OVfl' t.o the house and he
and Pa ahskonded to the "shack" that usta
he my Sunday g·o-to-rneetin' bed room.
While I was gettin' the dish water hot Pa
and Sim lode<l up there villinous corn eoh
pipes with Ginger Twist and rared hack
with there fePt on the ooeratin' table that
usta be my library table and rn·etty soon
smoke was rollin' out of the door like the
smoke ontn the ole mill down on the crick

P

on the other side of town. I culdn't just
hear what they sed but no it was about
what they wanted to do.
,Jim wanted to
gas with some locals but the ole man wanted to work sum DX what he calls it. U no
Pa usta be strong fer workin' traffic and
kccpin' J'renly with the hoys in the states
around here and snorted with digust when
any body hooked up ou some J;;Ud DX. Yes,
Pa wasa model operator wunst and usta
rite lots on how to operate ur set and had a
1.rnd smeller when it rum to 1:unnin' down
anything rotten in Denmark.
Oncet, howc'ver, one of the kid~ here in town drug
Pa over to his plant and hawg-tied him
while he- proseeded to honk a few forein
suckers. Pa g:ot int-erested rite then an<l
t.he ole hug stuck his hill in him fer another
rleep bit.e. · Pa- hain't been rite since. All
he can talk about is GMT and the string of
furriners he's goin' to hook up with. ,Jim's

still got sum sense left but Pa is takin' it
outa him and tryin' hard to get him interested and now they are both Iearnin'
Espranto or sumthin like that.
Last nite Pa finally got ,rim to agree to
try sum DX with him and I eut see em
screw the cans on their heads and lode up
with a fresh -pipefui of tobaccy. ,The fust
thing I herd Jim let out a howl of glee and
asket Pa who nj-2PZ wus.
Pa ,morted
and sed that ain't 110 DX that's only Jamaky
and thet thet bird sure cud work sum keen
DX. With the smoke a-curlin' up from his
pet fumigator the uld man twisted the
dials sum mr,re then lets out a wild yeU
while .Jim's eyes pooch out like dog's ears,
"Hot dam, its ole ep-1AE hisself", pants
the ole man. With the squeaky lil CQ
shrillin' in and the blue smoke a-rollin up
frum a pair of furius pipes and spoilin'
my new wall papa· those two ole reprobates cud hardly set still from the itch. .Pa
heavs a hugh sigh of satisfackshun and sez
to ,Tim, "Here's where we nail that bird's
hide to the wall." With great delivera-
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shun and soileniniry the ole man shoots the
Juice to the dusty ;:,le squeek box in the
e,,rner, µushin' the power up and vfolatin'
ail the laws of e,w.1mon sense ,vith the
plates of them V.T.'s all f'hades of pink and
starts to eall. One mi nit! two minits ! three
minits ! then Pa shuts down with a fond hope

a-kindlin' .in his eye, holds his breath and
lissens then gives ,li.m a huge nudge in the
spair ribs a!ld his::;es. ''Got 'im h'gosh".
About that time things start a-poppin'.
:'.'.i,.me lid with a sig abouten R-99 an a tone
liken a duck ,vith the asthma <Ji' H saw mill
with half its tPeth, busts loose dte on that
Portugees ham's ,vavebreath.
I eud hear
it rite out in the kitchen and it was nu:!A.-- ;;,,methin'. Pa jumps up frum his
seat with blood in his e;n,s an<l gTabs up
his c•hair c,nd slambs it down on the flnor
with a string of cussin' like the hydraphohie, und Kitty, who was peacefully sleepin'
under the monkey stove and \Yho is :familiar with Pa's tantrums, jumps up and
burns the hair offen his hack on the stov1:
Rnd cums sailin' thru the kitchen door like
hfl had wings and lands rite on my l:iaek
with all his claws a-,;tickin' in. '1.'hat starts
me an I drops rny favorite piece nf ehina
that I'm wipin' and it smashes into smitht~1·h1es.
In ull the hullabaloo ,Tim 1ooks seairtiike and I seed him lonkin' to see if he curl
make .it to the door, All the time Pa is
:'H'.11ssin' an ravin' about ,mm durn fool
hams not stayin' v:here t.h<>v belonl!' and
g:nmmin' np gud DX by hefi1g offe:ri their
wave band. Pa throws down his (•o-rn c,:,h
and grabs np a plug and bites otf a hunk
i'hat wud ehoke a hoss An spits on the stnvP
vlshusly and starts e:-ivin' Jim n lecture
un rotten hams and rotten operatin' rand the
various deseasus nf rado bugs in i:dnerai.
I thot Pa had 11:otten that nffen his ehest
long :urn hut he's still got it.
!\fte;· ahonten a ho1,1r ni' that 1,1<> luna( leks n,vin' ,Jim and me rnanai::te to !?;el him
paeifiecl R l,it and the nPif!'hhors g;•t a 1il
more peace HtHi ,:111iet ,rnd ,Tim reeki:ms
how he hi:-tter •,.t ~t hnnH:.. t.n +h~ o\P. htriv an<l
I knows its ,inst br,:&L~~e he;s a iii ]e,,'ry of
Pa.

a,,
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Pa':;,. h.,en gruntin' :in his sleep all nite
Hnd kickin' the covers offen the bed and
,'.aint seem to get his mind otfen the hisness.
Of conrse the ole man is rite hut this rarin'
~md a boilin' al'ound gets on an old woman's
nerves. I don't no much ahout this rado
l:,isness but it seems to me that there
onghter he sum way of keepin' our hams on
there rite wavelength. 1 heerd Pa tell about
the OWLS bnilin' the mi<lnite ,,n tryin' to
give the boys a ehanst to eallahrate th<>ir
wavemeters and ahotlten all the land marks
thet n ham can go by to see where he is at
and I don't see no i·eason fer all of this
monkey hisnf'RS. Tt seems to me t.het this
off-wave hisness is due to one r,f two thinl!'s .
.E:ither its h,:norance ,,r heeause a feller
thinks he has better chanst to rnisP sum.
DX by hein' outen hounds where he won't
he smothered by a lotta other stations. The
ule woman don't Hke to think people al'e all
had hut with the eddication OST has been
:,:ivin' about.en wavemeters if kinder lonks
like a !.otts this monkey hisness is done intenshunally. I love my ole man and don't
·want to ]nose him anrl if the amat.eurs will
stay where they hPlong\ th<> ol,:, man and
me will he happy and e:et along fine as he
don't lissen to nothin' anvmore hut DX amt
J:otten operatin' from a furriner don't seem
to hot.her him none nnw as he thinks thev
haven't been eddicatf'd ;:f't,
·
Sum r,f th<'se here rPtty-Rnitchns shud
i,:d· in touch with Mr. Hoover and his Cnmrnission and have \•n1 get .-,ut there bi~
wnof-hong and make t-he U.8.A. safe fer
honest hams and my 111e man and me.

()DUH says: ",Just QSY'd fm '.:'.0-meters
to 4(1-meters el! eudn't sumrhinrr b done fr
the moh nn tt hand. sa, widen if ·out a cuple
ni feet ;.;o they all ean get in it'? Nw I no
what (,iRM means."
Amsco Products Inc., of New York City
lia ve Is,-;ued an intPrestinl!' hooklet under the
title of, "The Amso Ifosistor Handbook"
which may i,e 1.ihtained for tw«'nty-five
e .. nts. It gives quite a hit of information 0n
the uses nf resistorf' an<l how to \'.alculate
just whai sb:es are needed for various pur.!Jf1Scs.

We hav,, t'P('f•ived a newspaJH'l' dippin~
rdving (:he following- -information c·nnecrning nnr hPiowrl ('!) CQ.
''CQ.'' meaning "C',mie Qnkkly. Dan.e:er!"
is the p1·e,;ent.-dav ,vir.-i,:,ss distress rsiirnal.
Th0 flr;st l<>tter ,,f thE' word "danger" i;; no
inn;,;,-,-,.. ..,;-e,I.

Th<> uv<'rag-e arnat0;1r must

/.e a ;-••rv ,·allon1Ser! indivirlual th<> way he
nv .. t'iooks th<:>se ''distre1<s" i:·alls.
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.nj2PZ
By Clair Foster*
N ,mbmitting this, I am as,mming t.hat changes of vultage, amounting :,10metimes
to as much as twenty vcllts. This eaused
it is pe.•rmissible .for one ham to send
much holding down of ihe key, to observe
in a description of another ham's stameters, and much twisting of dials to hring
tion. When 1 asked said other ham to
the output up to the proper value. Because
describe his outfit for (}8T, he demurred,
of this power uncertanity, Grinan used a
hut did acquiesce to my doing so. nj2PZ
has been ,ine • of the outstanding stations
h?ying method that sure kept him on the
air. sending out a line hunch of ;;ignals on
this past winter and just because .its owner
a l;ack-wave, very close to the main wave
is bashful with the pen i,; no reason why
the rest of us should be deprived of a d;,and always just about as loud. I used to
saiption of his station.
·
fall into the haek-wavP- ::rnd catch myself
,John Grinan in the "good old spark days''
t.rying to read something that sounded like
(applesauce), used to :'<ign just ",JG." That
Russian. One of Grinan's frequent questions
was back in 1908, when radio laws and regwas. "Well, who is the louder tonight, I (H'
ulations were not eonsidered necessary ad- the 'Russian 'l'" If the "Ayes" didn't have
.i uncts to a station. Later, but
still in pre-war days, he signed
2PM. He was also a member of
the staff of lBCG during- the first
transatlantic tests with f~odley.
'£hen. eomes a hiatus ln thPGrinan raclio historv mid. wa.es
later. he b~hs up at 'Kingsto11. ,famaica, in the ·west Indies on t.he
(}rinan Sugar Estates. During the
winter of 1926-27, he eould be heard
''chewing the rag" by the hour r,n
:12 meters with his 1.frl friends, C.
IL Runyon and Major Armstrong
from nu2AG. 'l'hese ehaps had
nagged him back into the game
THE TRANSMITTER
The two- power tran~formetK are U~l·d in sc-rit"':I ber;1.use of the
and had initiated him into the mys,to~ryde dupoiy. The t_.wo kenotronA may he Ker.tt jmlt. b~hind
teries of short waves. It must have them. To the right of ihe 203-A is I.he grid cull with its tuning
,,eemed odd to Grinan, spending t:onri.enser and the variable v,rid conderuser. On the other Hide
117hole Sunday afternoons eunvers- ji;; the plate and antenna coils with ihe µlate tuning conden.Ker
ing with them with a Ion<' ''50- anrl antf>nna serit>R condens~rR.
it, there would be a quick switch of wirewatter" from .Jamaica, when they used to
ing; then I'd have to watch out not to fall
find it hard to w<n-k one another with 2 Kw.
afoul of the ".Hussian" on the other side.
1,ver the fifteen miles bPt.ween New Y,.,rk
~PZ's antenna ·was fl5 feet long, tsemiCity and Yonkers. eh?
verticle with a two-wire c,.:itmterpoise. So
The i;et at nj2PZ. for which Grinan says
I suppose the ;set was tuned to the S<:!eund
nu2AG is mostly responsible, is a typical harmonic of this system. ,Just as guvd as
tuned grid 11nd plate arrangement, hut an odd harmonic, apparently, though not so
nwre than ordinarily well de,-igned and easy to feed. With a well-tinkered vertical
l'>mtaining plenty t>f variables for getting Zepp, signals would have got out even betthat last ounce out of the set. The photo
ter than they did. Rather a rash state,;hows .Kenotrons which gave Just a su>1- ment, this, in face of the .fact that up to
picion of d.c. to the note. I .heard l}rinan
this writing he has vrorked over forty
ask nu60I one night if he eould sec any
different eountries in all continents. This
tra<'P of rl.c. and heard 6OT tell him. "Lord.
includes the continent of Antarctica, for he
rw.'' At any rate, the fine :vtjustment of workPC! ARD!, the Norwegian Whaler, O. A..
the ,. .,.t. :,harpened the wave sn that the
f,or1-101. when that ship was in the Ross
,;lightest movement of the tuner threw the St·a and the nearest to· the South Pole ,:;he
;,,.ignal ,·ornpletely nut. '.rhe note was al- t>Yer g,:,t. Next day, ;rohn told me the ship
ways low-pitched but smo•Jth and had cany- was at 76 and ,something South wht•n he
ing quality.
workf'd lwr anrl wanted to know how far
Power at. ::!PZ was always bad, about 40- South she was whPn T worlwd her. I tolrl
eycles and ,vith sudden and frequent
him, ''Of course. :;he i>< 1111 het wav home
now," and that' I had worked A.RD! at
abnut 85 <.>r \!l.l South, somewiwre around
"'6HM, Ctt.rmel. Crtlifornin.
1\t Alberni,
B.C.,
i)anada_, duri°:Sf ~-he t-1t_un1:11e1·.
there.

I

•

C5T
Asia was 2PZ's hardest job; for he and
uur friend Earle, amlAB also known as
vs1AB and ss2SE, in Singapore, were a
~reat deal of the time in tropical QRN.
Grinan and Earle used to brag about their
respective qualities of static," telling the
length of the sparks they could draw when
opening their antenna switches with sticks
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l-he old bean down to the job and told him,
"All OK, doggone you. But I hope none of
my friends heard that; for they haven't
·vour fist.''
· He i,i a mighty g,:,ud dial spinner, and
ean keep track of a lot of different ,<tations
all at the imme time. One c,f his delights
i>l to ,get :several of his friends in on a
·· "party," 1J11ch talking in turn for
the benefit of all.
That was a
new sfxperience for me; I have
a hard enough time lalking with
just one. \Vhen one of·· these
C,rinan affairs is on, you sure have
to keep your eyes peeled. for olrl
'',JG,"
being thP host, feels
privileg-ed
butt i.n i.t any time
with something trenchant and you
are expected to g-et it. i recall one
sur-h party at which he had as his
.invited guests. -iDBA in Germany,
::AE in New Zealand and 1,HM in
the USA. lt was his common
pracUse to work ,:,tations on two
or three e(,ntinents at thf> same
time.
At traffic handling, he ;;hines. 'I'he ease
with which he raised station;:; he wanted
when h., wanted th<?m was .iiways a mvstery to me. Persistence, I ;;uppose. coupled
with having so many friends always on the
watch for him is the answer. F'or example.
when recently, the five-meter tests \Vere
announced, a stack of rnesF\ages ,,dgned
Kruse were given to 2PZ by n7,2XA. These
were all handed by him to their various
eountries in Europe and Africa within two
hours.
As a "rag-chFwer." t.oo, Grinan is a r.-al
aerial conversationalist. T have spe11t many
an evening just Ji,;tening to him ,vorking
oz2AE and nthers, without myself touching
the key. That is one reason why I know
so much about his <loings. When he burned
nnt a few things and was off the air for a
while, oz2AE and I talked one night for two
hours and the burden of our 8ong was
largely about how darned lonesome t.he air
semned without "ole Johnny," as 2AE put it.
l have often wondered what someone,
peering into my shack in the still watches
of the night, would think, seeing me sitting
all alone hut wearing a broad grin or
laughing aloud over :,ome :c;uch sally ag
when I told Grinan about having a new
lattice mast 105 feet high and said my
wife had rialled .it a vc·ritable 'rower of
Babel.
He r;romptly eame baek with.
"Tower of Babble is right and let's hope it
doesn't become the l0aning tower of pieces."
Or, of the time he tuld me he was re<'eiving
starks of ('ards nn many nf ·which were
written, "Do nj2PZ and nuoHM work other
stations?" He ndded that snon we would
he as famous tngether ns ham and ev,gs.

to

TRE RECEIVING TABLE AT nj2PZ

of woorl. Earle finally won out with an arc
of 2 inches between his antenna and ground
r•,mnection. Now, if you don't believe this,
don't come to me with your troubles. I
didn't i::ee it mind you; just heard 'em talking about it. And I'm not saying that 1 believe either one of them.

Among other notable performances,
nj2PZ worked oafiWH nine times, the long
way ;,.round. They are on opposite sides
of the equator, so it ean't be claimed that
the signals instead of going the long way
around took a ~-hort-cut towards t.he South
Pole in the dark. The DX, the long way,
between the stations is some 14,900 miles,
nearhr !JOO farther than the long way between California and South Africa. And
while thinking of this, don't forget the guy
at the other end, little 5WH with his twenty
watts input!
In this, as in most other pie<'eS of apparatus, it is the man at the eontrols who
i::; largely respo_nsibl~ for perfor~;a!lces. A~
an operator, I 1magme that ,T(T 1s one ot
the very best. .Harris, operator of the
British station at Jamaica, was at the key
at 2PZ one night while Grinan was having
a nap. . He spent most
the time telling
nw what a wonderful op Grinan was. "You
Just ought to see ,John in action, handling
traffic at our station!"
I know I always could read Grinan half
aia?;ain as fast ,,,, I eould anybody else. One
night he said. ''Say, 1 ::;end to you at the
same speed as to nz2AE and the others and
1 notice that you never miss anythin1;. A.lways have the feeling that you are holding vut something on me. How's this'?''
Then he did blaze away for fair. I nailed

of
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A Letter rrhat Grew Up

Q

ST's authors m?st be a very £1:1-nn.y
sort. A lot of them have written
.in here and said that we should
tell the rest of you a story that
was sent out to them; and they have persuaded us. Perhaps they were just trying
to be humorous. If so, it's too· bad, for the
story is about to graduate from its mimeogTaphed form into an article in type with
genuine Don Hoffman illustrations.
Here it is.
THE MACHINERY ilTARTS

One of the many members of A.R.R.L.
has finally been persuaded to write down
some of the things he has found out about
radio.
It has been a slow and painful

business for he is dead sure that all wisdom he.1a\'ins in Hartford and that his
opinion is no good. This is nonsense, but
a great number believe it.
Perhaps the story is different and the
author has just sent in a burning contribution with.rm/; hein.r, a.q/a,d. 'i'here are (bless
them) a few that do that.
Or finally, maybe the author has sat
down with a red-hot pen and an asbestos

r,hingle to eorrect the pernicious and malicious things those erooks hack there in
Connecticut are printing in the magazine"dernem do they think they 1:an get away
with that'?"
In any case-•-the story arrives in Hartford, if t.he author packed it earefully.
Often enou11:h he puts it into a light envelope and it worries out and we get only
the envelope--•-followed a week or two later
by a bitter letter asking why we don't

stop loafing long enough Lo answer one
letter. However, this sto,:y is supposed to
have gotten here and to have passed muster
as possible QST material.
WHY ALL THE DELAY?

The author is told that it is to be used in
(}8T and immediately starts to look for it
in the next issue. Well-it will not be
there. Let's see why.
1. Editing ( one hour to several weeks,
depending on shape material is in and
amount of correspondence with author that
is necessary).
()ST material is edited
more slowly than that of most magazines
because we strive to be as correct as pos:,ible. We at:e not always so, but we at
least try. Sometimes we get "scooped". hut
(iST's present position proves that the idea
hi right.
2. Drawing of illustrations by draftsman and setting of type by printer.
:l. Correction of drawings and type in
galleys.
4. Making of linecuts and halftones hy
engraver.
5. Paging of material.
H. Correcting of page proofs.
7. Pasting of the "dummy" from which
the printer works.
(Meanwhile the cover and advertising
section have been going through similar
,;teps.)

S. The actual printing of the magazine .
.About the same time the Circulation Department is addressing the wrappers.
0. Gathering, trimming and covering of
the magazine.
10. Mailing of the magazine, first to the
most renwte subscribers, then to nearer
ones and finally to those in New :t<Jngland
and to the Newsstands. (The processes
after No. 1 take about 25 days.) That is
why fhe "absolute elosing date fur ,July
copy'' is the 31st of May.
SPEEDING TffiNGS UP

'rhe thingi; hy which contributors <'ause
their large share of delay are:
1. Failure to make the story complete,
so that correspondence must be written.

CST
(Imagine yourself on the outside and try
understand p:,ur own writing-. Hette1'
r.;till, try reading it to someone else, preferably a beginner. The best writer is the
simplest writer.)
2. Enclosing tinapshots or photos made
hy a porfrait man instead of "hard", fuily
exposed prints from a negative made with
an a1Jerture NOT LARGER THAN f-:12.
[t is· better to use f-64.
We have a dreular that tells about this.
a. Failure to give a eomplete nrldress.
Much time is wasted h:.r contributions signed
by radio calls, or with the street number
missing, or with the init.ials left orl'.
-1. It aiso helps to turn in all material
typewritten double-spaced and with a ,,,11·(u.1-n copy nUn,,hed. If comment is to be
made we can then start one eopy thru and
:;;end the other haek with comment.
f:',, The worst delays of all ar.e thosP
eaused by mailing the contribution as part
of a letter. That aiso relates to suhscriocions. <:-ommunkation fH•tivitites fll' what
V,

n11t. Usually such letters are made worse
by eareies:3 writing and even by using both
:,ides of the paper. We have 110 process
for unraveling a (JST contribution from
,-mch a letter; the other matters are attended , " fir.st and the QST material
rea..:hes the technical desk about the time
It dies of oid age.
---R. S. K.
,-------~---

----
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Pacific Division Convention
Hotel San Diego, San Diego, California, October
14th and 15th
HE stage is heing ,wt bv the Silver
Gate Amateur P.,adio .Association for
the holding of the Pacific Division
Convention in tiwir beautiful citv ,:,f San
Diego, on the dates mentioned above.
'this year's convention is expected to surpass all past r-onventions, and Headquarters
is sending its technical editor, Mr. Robert
H. Kruse, af\ the official representative.
Besides the re_g-ular meetings where the best
talks will bP g-[ven, i~ntertainment :features
such as trips to the Naval Base, Mission
Beach and stunts of all kinds have been arranged.
E:xeeptionally low hotel -rates have hef'n
made by the Hotel San Dieg-o; rooms will
range from ,;,1.50 up and with extra cot
in rnom at rifle per eot.
The ,:onvention enmmittee n-norts the
price of rei;;:istration tickets will be $4.0(1
which wi.H include banquet, badges, proJ?,'ram, personal decorations, swim, one lunch
and trips .
.Make preparations fellows. and write D.
C. Good, ,JAJM, C,,nvPntion Manag<'r, 1821
A..ltura Place, San Diego. Calif., and tell
him you will he there.

T

Kansas State Midwest Division
Convention
Sept. 9-10, Independence, Kansas
HE Imp~rial Bra-ss Poui:iders' _Clup _is
sponsormg- the eonvent1on and from
:reports of the ,•1,r,1mittee it will be a
"ii,rng--u-p" affair. F. E. Handy. Communications Manager. from Hartford, wili be
with us.
Drop a line to Orin B. nambill. Secretary. [i13 ChanPy St., Independence. Kansas.

T

nj2PZ
.My wire happened tn be in the shack at this

time :±lld remarked, "\Vell, T think he'~
dght, ~Tou are borh hams and both hard1,nl!ed." Oh. I could always keep my (~lid
up with ,John--,vith my ·wife in the shai:k!

,HHJ's ,fog started to drink the snlutio'1
,,ut of his ehl'mical rectifier while H,000 volts
were neross it. Hot Dog!
\Ve have received announcement of tlw
marriage Miss l<~uphrasie .Jeanne Raffo to
Malcolm P. Hanson of NKF and :forml'riv
of !JXM and WHA. <.'nnl!'ratulations anrl
VPT'Y best wishes from the gang.

lNE tells us that -t VH trnes a Coco Coia
,)rate a,i :.;, rack for his chem rectifier jars.
It works fine if the jars are not too large
nnd if one crate won't. handle them all. just
lash two of 'em together.
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The I~irst Filter Condenser
By James Millen* and D. E. Replogle t
HERE seems to be a general lack of
ready information as to just what
effect changes in value of the initial
capacitance such as C,, in Fig. 1, have
npon the general performance of the platepower supply device, particularly if it
employs a gaseous rectifier.
One fallacy that appears to be rather
widely accepted is that, as the value of this
initial condenser is increased, the load on
the rectifier tube is greatly increased. At
first thought, such a statement seems rather
reasonable, as, the higher the i.nitial capac-

T

Experimental investigations, however, indicate that the a.c. flowing through the first
condenser remains substantially the same
(90M.A.) for values of C1 over 2 ttfd. condensers with Raytheon BH rectifiers and
a 2:30-volt transformer
regardless of
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FIG. I. TYPTCAL RECTIFIER FILTER SYSTEMS
The condenser under discussion is marked Cl. A i•
a system such as is urdinarily used to Nupply amateur e.w. transmitters. H is a Hystem such ai:1 iR
necessary to supply radiophone transmitters. C is a
complete ("ir<"uit for une type of system used to aup1,ly receivers. In A and R, th" dotted line is a wire
which would be omitted in a .. brirlge, eonneet~d"
rectifier. In C, the 1!10 µfd. condensers are not part
of the fill.er hut have to do with the action of the
Raytheon tube while the apparatus t.o the right of
the dotted line is a "voltage divider" system to take
oif the diifer .. nt voltages for the detector and amplifier tnhe•.

ity, the lower the impedance of the shortdrcuiting path offered by the condenser to
the a.c. component in the output-which
due to lack of filtering is rather high.
*Coti~ulting .Enginet:r, 61 Sherman Street, Malden,
Ma~H.

f·Director. Customers' S(•rvire 11aboratory. Raytheon
Mfg. Co., Cambridge, Mass.

whether this c:apacitance i,; 8, -1, fi or 8 1t.fd.
Such action may l'<c'adily (•nough be accounted for. Let us look at the curves in
Fig. 2.
At A we have the wave form of the
transformer secondary voltage.
At B is shown the form of the voltage
wave across the rectifier tube. As indicated,
the difference between A and B at any time
is the voltage available for charging the
initial filter condenser c,. Now let us consider C, discharged and follow Just what
happens during the initial charging cycle.
During the first half cycle, C, will charge
up to the peak value as indicated by arrow
at C in Fig. 2. When the voltage available
for charging has passed its peak value and
starts to· fall off, instead of following the
dotted curve shown, the voltage wiil be
maintained to a certain extent, by the energy
stored in C, which is ( ½ c.e"). The voltage
across the condenser C, will, however, fall off
at a rate determined by its capacity, for
one thing. (e=eo I o!i, -· wh!lre e is the value
of the transient voltage at the <latum time,
t
o). Thus if the capacity C, is large,

=

CST
the voltage across it will not have fallen
g-reatly iwfore the m;xt half cycle
'I'he final i·esult is that as C, is increased
i thus decreasing the impedance) the magnitude of the a.c. ripple in the tube output
is also dee1·eased as a result of the increased
fiitering action of the larger capacity, so

FIG. ;;, MEA811REM~!NTS TO CONFIRM THE
CONCLPSIONS OF FJG. 2
l'fhe upper ('U rve ~huws the relation of the current
thrn C ! to 1-h, ~apacit:r of that eondenser, •howlng
i.hat fh{I tube load dot>~ not iut~rease e~pe-c-iaJiy be-)onci a ufd. nnd not at all after 5 1.Lfd. The lower
l~urve e.how.;; 1ht ~ame thing r:onverted into milli~mp('rt;>R prr microfarad. showing that the strain on
the rondenser is trnt de.c.re.ased greatly by increasing
to more- than a ,.dds. The measurements w~re made
on a 1-l.aytheon ""R suh 0 ~ but other or larger 1:;ystems
giY".' '.dmilar rt'~uiis~ though the shape of tite eurves
may vary.

that one change about offsets the other and
the load on the transformer and rectifier ii;
not <,hanged t,o :my noticeable extent.
Measurements confirming this are shown in
Fig. 3,
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the percentage of ripple in the output will
be reduced, the final d.c. output voltage will
be increased and the slope of the regulation curve will be less steep as C, is inereased within certain limits.
The curve:- in Figs. 2, ;:: and 4, indicate
these facts quite clearly. They show the
rapidly decreasing beneficial effect as the
value of C, increases abovt1 the value so
much used in present day hii,:h. grade Bsupply units i.e., 2 ~tfd. Where very eomplete filtering and maximum voltage output

FIG. 5. ONE o~• THE MOST TMPORTANT EFFECTS
OP INCREASING Cl JS TO CAUSt! A VERY flREAT
lMPROVEMJ,;NT IN THE REGULATION, THAT IS
TO 1'1<,EP UP THE VOLTA1;f1 HETTER WHRN A
LOAD IS PUT ON THE f'lLTER
In ihe example shown here a Raytheon tube i$ u•ed
but the same etl'ect i• found with any redifi.,r, though
not always to the Hame ~xtent. To find the ,ifed of
using different capacities one- TMlrls up aerID'3 the
,:urvcs~ thus at 40 milliamperes a change frc,m a Cl of
•,;,, ufd. to 2 ofd. rai,ed the ,ultage from 220 volh to
~75 volts.

FIi;. l, TYPICAL RECTIFIER FILTER SYSTEMS
NOT LARGE, THAT BEING lUAJNLY CONTROLLED HY THE TWO CHOKES AND C2

for a given a.c. transformer voltage and
type of rectifier tube are desired, as in the
,,ase of the :mo m.a., A B C units using
rectifier tubes such as the new Raytheon
BH, for it wiil be ::.cen from the eurves that
increasing the value of C, to 4 1ud. will be
of some slight advantage.
Now to r;;capitulate: Above a i:•ritical
value r,he value of C, has no appreciable
effect as an a.c. load on rcctirier. Increasing
C, within limits, improves regulation, incr.-ases output voltage, and reduces percPnt.
ripple in output current.

Thus we finish with the first point that
we want to bring out in this brief papernamely. that increasing the size of the
initial filter eondenser does not increase the
,load on the rectifier tube or power transformer.
Rut, granted no harmfui effects will be
introduced, is anything to be gained by inc1·easing the value Qf condenser C,? Yes,

Nflt£r-Since the first condenser Set!Hi~ mainly to
cc,ntroJ the re1-:ru lation one naturally won<:kr~ what Ct.
and C8 a.re for. Dellenbaugh ttt.ates the r,:,ugh work'mg rule that C:?. ,,nntroli:t the iHtering i.~uprl:'!-l~P.B
rhe ripple) and C!3 controls the tone qunlitv in thP
,·a..~~ f,f fPi~lc'ption vr the gnodne~~ "A 1noduiation in
the C1\..',e (Jf telf'phony, ~rhe ~ffe1.~t of ex fa l'PR~On-Rbb
evident /'lirH!P any ~udden demands on the filter
, PVf>n Rt spee(:h frequenrie1:1) must be ~uppliPri from
f.'3. If that ca.parity ia too RmRll thie!,(! things
:c:<uiYer. 'The iunctions of the thre~ capacities natural/3· mterfock and tf th':" filter ha~ hut tv-r•; t'OJhflaenscrs they h~<':i".'ime t:'ntirely eonfus,d.--'l't'.(:'h. t:i.d.
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Ohm Spun
By Robert S. Kruse, Technical Editor
with the explanation, fur weaving is more
HIS isn_ 't a funny st. ory, even though.
the title does look like a pun. Instead, or less of a mystery to me.
At any rate, there f;merges from the
it is t.he story of a most interesting
dectrical product that is made just loom a long asbestos-and-metal ribbon. .A
around the eorner from the QST office at 19 glance shows that at intervals the resistNew Park Avenue. For some time we have ance wire has been interrupted and ordibeen meaning to go over to ask just how nary enameled <'opper wire used for an
The State Company made Ohm Spun, and inch and a half or so, also that at the divida few days ago Westman made the necessary
ing point between the resistance wire and
the enameled copper ,vire. there has be.en
arrangements, and here is the story.
Ohm Spun is a woven resistance material
laid in a stranded an<l tinned eopper wire.
that can claim to he somewhat out of the A. length of thP. ribbon is now stretched out
ordinary, even with the present
vari.ety of black, brown, green,
purple, blue, white and orange
resistances.
The warp of the
weaving ls of asbestos thread
and the woof is of I'esistanc:'.e
wire. /1.s ean be l'\een from the
photographs and Fig. 1. the a::il,e::itos threads run in pairs, taking a half-twist to the right betwe..en one pair of resistance wires
and a half-twist to the left betwe<'n the next pair, thereby
holding the resistance wire from
:;;Jippin-g-. The advantage of such
a construction is that the wire
i::i supportPd by a minimum of
material and the resistor is
i:herefore light, while the zigzag arrangement uf the wire
keeps the inductance quite low,
which 1\'\ important for a.c.
work.
At the same time the
,;pacing between the successive
THE OHM SPlfN LOOM
"picks" (traverses) o.l' the wire
'rhe ai.,;cbestos warp thread is rer.eived in rollR of which four
is not so small :,.s to introduce
are shown on the raek at the IPft front. When this rack is
excessive i!istrihuted t'apacity.
filled many threads may he taken from it at once and wound
Since the resistor i::i metallic it
together on a sort of warp-Rupply drum which is then placed
is possible to make it of a wire
at the luu~k of the luom. The warp threads are then paisBe-d
thru the heddles and IPd to the receiving drum at the front
that has a very low temperature
of the loom. \Vhen the driving motor 1N 8tarted the re.eeiving
coefficient of resistance, that is
drum slowly draws the warp forwarrl thru the loom. :Roller
links on the chains at t.he right operate the heddleR to raise
the resistance - doe,m't change
and lower the warp threads to r>ermit the ahuttle with it• remuch when the wires become hot.
si.stance ,,~ire to be thrown hack and forth between them.

T

THE PROCESS OF MANUFACTURE

The resulting web of wire and a~h{l!-\tos may be seen t-merg-ing from the loom and going to the re(!Civing drum~

That is g:etting somewhat
ahead of the story. To hegin at
the beginning, the material is woven on a
loom that is not unlike a ribbon loom. 'rhe
asbestos warp enters from spools as shown
in one of the photographs and has the re,;di::tance wire woven in by a shuttle passed
thru in the usual mannP.r.
The warp
threads are 1·aised and lowered and moved
sidewise /to give the twist hcfore rP.ferrcd
to) in the usual manner by heddles whose
motion i11 controlled by rollers carried on
links of a chain which are fed mechanically
under the tmds nJ' levers connected to the
heddles. Beyond that I had better not go

flat and painted with a sort of ashestos-paint
paint which lltiffPns the rather ''floppy" ribbon after which it is cut apart at the center
of the enameled-wire strips, (See .F'ig. 1.)
Each piece now consists of an area of resistance wire, bordered by a ;;tranded copper wire beyond which is a % " strip of
enameled ,•opper wire. The ends of the
resistance wire are now twisted around the
stranded wir<' and both are soldered to the
metal mounting strips. The C'nameled-wirc
part of the strip is only a little stiffener and
is presently folded inside a little sheet-metal
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channel to which the stranded wires are
Mldered as just mentioned. The whole
thing is now erimped onto some mica strips
hy means of little ears on the metal strips
and in turn other metal ehannels are
crimped onto these mica strips. These
t~J.!!'/h~.'/C."': ~:.'c,5?c s
1
'
./

!)
~

------d?

i~~

------·~
IJ
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rent from ¾ ampere to 10¾ amperes in
steps of ¾ ampere. Notice, however, that
this is strictly true only if the voltage is
really 110 and there is nothing in series
except some low-resistance thing such as
the ammeter i;hown in the diagram. Usually it isn't an ammeter but the current-coil
of a watthour meter (house meter) which
is being tested, for these grids were originally devised for that purpose.
For most purposes it does not matter if
the current steps are not exactly 1/4, ampere, as long as they are alike or reasonably so. If one isn't even worried about
equal steps but would rather have the
greatest possible range one can always use
such a connection as that shown in :F'ig. 3,
which of course applies to any sort of resistance unit provided that each unit 1~an
stand being put directly across the 110-volt
line.
SOME RESISTANCE USES

Anyone who is in the power distributing
or meter-testing "game" does not need to be
told of the uses of resistance racks. In
radio we are inclined to use very makeshift
devices-and not to do it very intelligently
at that. For instance we sometimes use a
back-contact on the key as an anti-flicker

PIG. 1. THE WEB AS IT COMES FROM THE
LOOM IS CUT INTO LENGTHS AND STRETCHED
OUT IN LENGTHS
The ends of the resistance wire sections are now
•oldered to the stranded leads. The entire web is
now 0 doped" 1-1rith an a~be>Nto~ Rtiffener and then cut
apart as indicated by the long a.rrow!ll. The unitM are
now ready to be mounted.

other, and outer metal strips are also Ur,haped, face away from the resistor, and
serve as guides to hold the unit----:for it has
now become a resistance unit--in a rack.
THE RESISTANCE RACK

Such units a;; have just been described are
made in resistances of 220, 110, 55 and 44
ohms. Other values can be made up easily
enough within limits, and if one does not
care about the zero temperature coefficient,
a range up to ,JAU ohms ls possible thru
use of different sorts of wires. Still higher
re:sistances are possible in larger units
which are usually tapped. 'fhe odd-looking
values mentioned were taken for a particular reason, the fact that at 110 volts they
will pass %., ;.s, 1, 2, and 21;1:! amperes.
Naturally, two of the 44-ohm units in parallel will pass 5 amperes. Thus if we arrange a system such as that of Fig. 2 we
can by throwing the switches get any cur-

AN UNMOUNTED "ORM SPUN" UNIT AFTER
BEIN(; PAINTED WITH THE ,\SBESTOS PAINT.

device, but every time the transmitter adjustment is changed the flicker-resistor
must be changed too. Now it isn't necessary to use an ohm-spun resistor but some
such circuit arrangement as that of Figs. 2
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or 3 allows the necessary load adjustment
to be made promptly.
The seoarate units that we are in the
habit of - using are frequently such that
their resistance changes in going from d.c.
to even GO-cycle a.c.-and one is never
quite sure which the maker marked them
for. It is convenient to have a resistor
that does not mind such changes.
The resistors mav he-and have beenused as ''dummy" \lr "phantom" antenna
resistances, though one would need to take
some care at short waves that they did not
have a tuning effect. At long waves they
appear to be free from it.
In the higher-power transmitters satisfactory grid leaks are not always available.
Thus for instance, in a 1-kilowatt "job" one
might wish to have a grid leak of 1200 or
1300 ohms. This can be obtained (nearly)
by putting 4 of the usual tubular wirewound leaks in parallel but as they are
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It isn't in the least radio but one can
hardly avoid so interesting a thing as the

I

FIG 2. DIAGRAM OF AN OHM SPUN LOAD RACK
With the part •hown in solid lines It Is possible
to get 48 resistance steps from 9.35 to 440 ohms.. At
U 0 volts these steps will ir;ive a variation from ¼ to
10'¼ ampere• by 14-ampere steps. By addinir; the two
ateps shown dotted the range i• increased by 40 additional steps to a range of ¾ to 20'¾. amperes, or
440 to 5.35 ohms.

''phantom load" made by the States Comfor watt-hour meter testing.
As you know, the elect.ric meter in your

pany

A MOIJNTED UNIT
'fhe black eross-trips are of mica. The outer
metal strips drop into guides in the :rack, the inner ones carry the unit itseU and are crimped over
the enameled-wire s,ction thereof. At the top and
bottom may he seen the closely woven asbesto•
selvage edges of the resistance web. In some types
the flexible leads come out separately.

rather highly inductive any r.f. voltages
getting at them tend to cause high losses
at the "hot" end with the rather frequent
result that this end overheats and blows up,
from which comes the common and unjust
suspicion that the large blue gridleaks are
over-rated. With a less inductive construction the thing is less likely to happen, which
is the reason for the use of Ohm Spun in
the gridleak systems of some large transmitters.

AN OHM SPUN LOAD RACK
This unit is arranir;ed for currents from % ampere to 20~4 ampere in 83 steps of ¼ ampere each
at 220 volts. This is when using the top and bottom
binding posts and with the top switch to the left.
Hy throwing the top switch to the right the internal
connections are changed and the left column of
•witches is unlocked. The same range of currents
is then available at 110 volts, using the top and
"enter binding post&--ar t'lse ~urrent half as Jarir;e
may he gotten at 110 volts by using this connection
and the top and bottom binding posts.

house is occasionally tested by the electric
light company to see that it isn't over-

CST
charging you. As a matter of fact most
meters underchar,qe the customer a little,
N,peeially after they have run for a time.
Now to make the test one c.ets down a
8tandard meter. alongside the meter to be
i.r..sted, and then sends the same currents
thru both meters, observing how much the
lwuse meter misses agreement with the
··rotating :;tandard."
The ordinary house meter is a curious
,sort of compound motor (it is actually a
small induction motor if it is an a.c. meter)
which has a ''voltage coil" and a ''current
,•(lil" as shown in Fig. -1A and is so built
that it runs in proportion to the voltage
,wrox;, the line and in proportion to the
eurrent in the line; in other words in proportion to the turrent thru the current coil
A and in proportion to the voltage across
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meter of Fig. 4A to see if it is right. 'fhe
thing one naturally thinks of is to connect it
with the "rotating standard" after the
fashion shown in 4B, with the same voltage

INTERNAL

AND EXTERNAL VIEWS IH' A
"PHANTOM LOAD."
The principle i~ ~hown in the ~iagram of Fig.
4C. The only important addition is ihat the fan•
.switch operated by ihe knob picks up resista.n('es so
that the eurreni ihrn the current coils is Yal"ird thru
the range of the devir«"", which is made appropriate- to
the meter~ to he h•sted.. In the onf' h~re- nhown the
enrrents available art: .J, .2. ~:'i-. 1~ 2 1 5, -;-1,'1,, 10 & 15
ampere~. 'fhe internal view :!'hows tht ~te-p-down
transformer,. the fanswitch and als<1 the '"doghousr-0
at the had, ;,f the instrument in which thP amall
reS,istanees are mounted.
Some ,:,f the switching
i-.<"h~mes involve 5,. 8 1,{;,. and 10 ,~oit~, other range« u!te
only one or 2 of ihese vottagei::1. The t:xterior vil"w
5hows the ll0-220 volt connections to th~ tapped
11rimary.

Load
f'W ~. A CIRCUIT GIVING A LARGER IU.NGE
OF rrnf;TSTANCES WITH ONLY ONE SIZE OF

l.TNIT
Like the diagram of Pig. Z this insures that no
unit will be hurt 118 long a• no more than HO volts
i• Applied, 110 matter how the switch•• are ,;et. The
range i~ from 6.28 ohms to 770 ohms if one uses
seven 110-ohm units. 'Fhere an 28 steps--not equal.
The range, t"!Bn he 1>ushe-d up or down by the UMe
nf other units--220 or 440 ohm• fnr higher resistanceN~ !i5 01· 44 for lower resist1tnce-s. i\-iore !dPPS
~:-an be ohtained by using- more units, the number
rising rapidly ;dth the added units.

the voitage eoil V. In a.c. meters this is
e,:,mplicated by the ''power factor" but we
will calmly drop that out, though there is
a soeeial device to take eare of it in both
the "'meter and the test equipment.
Suppose now that we wished to test the

across Vl and vi, the same c-urrent flowing thrn Al and A2, the eurrent being adjusted by changing Ra so that one may
make sure of the meter errors at different
loads.
This will work-but it is a horrible thing
t"nr the test man. Suppose that the meters
are 10-ampere, 110-volt affairs. 'fhis means
that Ra must use up 10 amperes at HO
volts, which is 1100 watts! This means that
the resistance iB big, and after the test it is
hot.
Now a well-known old dodge for g:etting
around this is :,;hown in Fig. ,1C. Here Vl
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and V2 draw eurrent from the line as before, but they take a very small current.
The current for the current coils is pro-

@)

@

FIG. 4. METER TESTING CIRCUITS
A is the hasic diagram of a• watthour meter. H
i• a simple test diagram. C Is the test diagram used
with one type of the •'phantom load." In all diagrams Y are voltage coils, A are current coils and
R are the rotors of the meters.
Ra is the load
r~ttjstance in l"ach t"ase where shown.

vided by a transformer with an 8.5-volt secondary and when 10 amperes are being
drawn from it the result is only 85 watts,
,;o that the resistance can be both smaller
and cooler, because it has t;c) get rid of
about 1-1::lth as much heat, though the
meters are running as fast as before.
A. device to do this thing, and known al:l
the "phantom load" is well-known in power
circles hut is probably news to QST's
readers and is therefore shown in one of
the photographs.

~Stravs·p
c:::.
If you are using a rope halyard to hold
the antenna, 9CEI suggests your putting a
spring in the "circuit" to take eare of the
shrinkage during wet weather. He overlooked this with the results that a guy wire
broke and the whole works came down.

The Elgin Observatory of lhe Elgin National Watch Co., at Elgin, Illinohi, has recently installed a ;,hortrwave transmitter
for the broadcasting of time signals.
The call is WNBT and the transmitter
is crystal controlled, having an output of
500 watts. They are working on a frequency of 8Hh0 kcs .. (;1:l.5 meters) and the
wave is checked by two very accurate waveme,;ers and may be used for the calibration
of amateur wavemeters.
Time signals a rE> ;,ent from 11.55 a.m. to
12.00 noon and from 11.55 p.m. to 12.00
midnight Central Standard Time every Jay
except Sundav
Mrs. 6AP A has been long enough in the
radio game (by proxy) to be able to get
thP :iiignificance of an SOS, and put it i..o
good use. A few days ago, she was shopp;ng and parked her car in a perfectly good
place, only to find when she was ready to
go home that she was blocked front and
rear and alongside as well. No one near
could tell her who had left any of the three
cars and time was pressing; she had left
two babies at home. She stepped into the
ear. sounded an SOS on the horn and while
she· was_ wondering if anything would happen, it began to happen right then by the
arrival of four young men running in from
four different directions, in various stages
of out of breath, but all ready for what
might be next on the list of events. Another touch on the horn; dah dit dah dit
dah this time, and they were at the car
doors. Brief explanations, the obstructions
pushed to one side and she was on her
homeward way. Meantime the street was
wondering what it was all about. Rome of
them haven't got it yet and what· is more
they never wiH; it is beyond them, this amateur spirit.

Northwestern Division Convention
Sept. 2-3, at Hotel Dessert, Spokane, Wash.

HE Radio Operators' Club cordially
invites all radio· amateurs to the
Second Annual Northwestern Division
Convention to be held at Spokane, Washington.
Communications Manager F. E. Handy
of A.R.R.L. Headquarters is making a
special trip to this convention and we
know you will all want to meet him. Howard
Mason, .formerly of QST staff will be with
us and other good speakers on technical
matters have "been lined up.
Write T. W. Baird, President. Radio

T

Operators' Club, G34 Park Place, Spokane,
Washington.
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Experimenters' Section Report
HE well worn Standard Dictionary on
my desk designed, as it explains, ''to
give the Orthography, Pronunciation,
Meaning and Etymology of about 83,000
Words and Phrases-" has failed miserably
to disclose any words which could aptly
describe the "pep" on the part of Experimenters' Section members evidenced by the
results of the recent questionnaire. Under
"enthusiasm," it does say, "Against the
hindrances of the world, nothing great and
good can be carried out without a certain
fervour, intensity and vehemence; these
joined with faith, courage and hopefulness
make enthusiasm."
We are not certain whether the Experimenters' Section is aecomplishing anything
"great and good" but it is clear to us now
that its members have all the necessary
dictionary-dictated qualifications.
Which
conclusion, in itself, has justified the questionnaire.
Fifty-five per cent. of the returns, however, in addition to providing indication of
the individual writer's enthusiasm, give
voice to the statement "that the X Section
could be improved or the work made easier
for the members if greater coi\peration was
forthcoming from fellow members." These
returns wouid seem to indicate that the development of inter-member correspondence
is one of the most formidable of the X Section problems.
It must be admitted that this is a curious
and unexpected condition but., since more
than fifty per cent. of the live members
are sufficiently concerned to comment, the

T

condition obviously must be a healthy one.
I can ouly suggest that members who have
been disappointed in the past should make
a second attempt at correspondence with
fellow members. The returns indicate that
the chances of having letters answered are
at least even!
But seriously, the point is one of the
greatest importance. The X Section work

can advance only if continuous and ,·omplete inter-member l:oi\pertion i.s secured.
A.fter all, the X Section was formed to
make that possible.
Eleven per cent. of the returns <ilaim
that the X Section should be organized in
a manner similar to the Communications
Department. It is dear that the majority
of the members realize how impossible is

WE'RE 1rnmNNING TO FIND OUR WAY

that beautiful dream but it •is desirable,
perhaps, to point out that the Communications Departmei1t requires the full time of
three people working at full pressure. 'fhe
Experimenters' Section, deserving though
it may be, is not allotted the full time of
even one person, but must sit and wait for
that yet-to-be-discovered time when Kruse
t1r I find a week-end not filled to overflowing with loose ends foft over from our
week-day work. Never let it be said that
our imaginations never run riot--that we
never visualize the heaven that a truly
organized X Section would constitute.
'fhe outlines e(mstitute a further important point of contention, the fairly general
cry being, "I am interested in Problems
T30 and A12 but l ean't do much because
there isn't enough information in the outlines." '.['his tone would indicate that many
members view the Section as an educational
institution of some potential value. The
outlines, which they seem to consider as
something in the nature of text books, apparently are depended upon to prov-ide detailed instructions for some interesting experimental work.
Which attitude, of
course, indicates a rather compiete misunderstanding of the aims and objects of
the Section.
The Section and the problems exist for
the very reaso1;1 that there are many matters about which none of us know very
much, if we could write complete outlines
the problems would have no justification for
Uving.
Apart even from this consideration, it
is clear that elaborate outlines would be
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a distinct handicap since they would have
the immediate effect of directing effort
along the narrow channels visualized by
the author of the outline. So long as a
general ::;tatement of the problem is made
believe it desirable to avoid influencing
whatever unbiased and original thought
may exist.
Precisely seven per eent. of the returns
contained the undecorated statement, "I do
not know of any way in which the X. Section

,,,e

THE TRANSMITTER USED AT 9EHT BY NORVELL
DOUGLAS
This iranRmitter using an 852 75-watt series-tuned
ultraudion circuit was at the Kansas end of the 360·
mile 5-meter circuit. Unfortunately, the Missouri sta•
tlon was dismantled by its owner, Herbert Clark,
hefore photographs could be obtained.
·

could be improved." We can't help wondering whether we really have some understanding minds in our midst or if we are
just having our legs pulled!
Space forbids a discussion of the scores
of other suggestions and comments resulting from the questionnaire but there is at
ieast room enough to say that we have
taken them all to heart and that they will
influence very greatly the future conduct of
the Section.
--R. A.H.

operated by Herbert Clark. It employed a
transmitter with a circuit similar to that at
9EHT but with a normal 50-watt tube and
a simple antenna, the receiver being a regenerator with an audio amplifier. This
;;xcellent contact at such a distance as 360
miles was most encouraging.
'!'HE WEATHER OR THE WAVE?

Now judge our surprise when such consistency was followed by an almost 100%
failure on the part of everyone to hear anything except locally during the 5-meter
tests of June 11, 12, 18 and 19. This must
indicate one or two things, either that the
contacts mentioned above were pieces of
rare good luck or that the results of the
,June tests were pieces of rare bad luck.
Here is a possible answer to the puzzle.
During the tests two tuners were used at
lOA most of the time and 20-meter listening was done at short intervals. Almost
nothing ·was heard in the 20-meter band.
F:ven such signals as those of PCRR and
2XS were weak and very wabbly. Something
like 25% of those reporting on the test
have commented that they did not expect
much, as the 20-meter band had been poor
for a day or so ahead of the tests.
A decent audibility meter has not been
available hut a makeshift affair at, lOA
has shown that for ten days or so after
the tests the 20-meter band did not seem
back to normal.
·
We have then two possibilities, that both
20 and 5 were caught in some unfavorable
weather combination or else that the former
results were mere good luck. To find out
which is the case, "more widespread tests
are necessary.
GENERAL ENTHUSIASM

Many reports have been received and are
still straggling in from distant parts of the
·world. Notable among the reports received

THE 5-:METER C Q PARTY PRODUCES A PUZZLE

As we hinted in the Iast issue of QST
the 5-meter international test produced a
very interesting and puzzling result--a
brand new freak.
Recall first that the tests from 10A and
2EB (especially the latter) were finally being copied with about 55% reliability at
distances around 1000 miles. 'fhis compares rather well with what one would expect at such distances from some of our
other waves.
Furthermore-which has not been said
before-there existed for weeks a perfectly
airtight contact between 9EHT at Lawrence,
Kansas and Lutesville, Mo. "rhe :first station was operated by Norvell Douglas and
its equipment is shown in the photograph.
The sending antenna was a 3/2-wave horizontal antenna about 70 feet above the
earth and fed at its center by a vertical
two-wire line. The Missouri station was

THE RECEIVER THAT WAS USED AT 9EHT
This receiver is 11n 11utodyne detector followed bv
I. ~•. and audio amplifier, in other words, the superheterodyne arrangetnent.

are several which give details of independent tests and these will be reported in the
next issue, by which time certainly the

very last report should be in,

(Concluded on Pa-ae 4.,)
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A Time Slide Rule
By Oliver Wright*
HA VE a little device that you may find
interesting. It is a sort of circular slide
rule for time and dates in different
parts of the world. A;; far as I know it
is entirely original with me hut if I am
guilty of stealing somebody else's thunder
I'm :;orry.
On my Oriental run :-.ome method of
cuiirdinating the different times with e.ach
other and with G.C.T. was absolutely necessary in order to get the Time, Weather and
Press schedules and I devised this for the
above purpose. Later I discovered that by
applying a little rule-of-thumb formula it
was possible to also get the date directly.
We will deal with time first. however, as it
is read directly and is practically self explanatory.
You will note that there are two discs,
"A." und '·B". I shall refer to t.hem by
those letters to save time. In the first

I

Also, shading the p.m. section, or putting
it in red ink enables one to see what it i:;
at a glance. Notice also that I ,my G.C.T.
and not G.M.T. which is out of date.
Now let us consider the smaller disc "B".
I have biseeted it with a heavy line, put
G.C.T. at one end of it and 180 degrees at
the other. Now as we all know sun time
changes one hour for each fifteen degrees
of arc. Therefore, Chicago time, which is
six hours behind G.C.T., would naturally
he 6 x 15 or 90 degrees behind. 'I'hat places
it automatically aL right angles io the
dividing line al,! the entire circumference
takes in 21 hours. Similarly, Los Angeles
time being still earlier hy 2 hours is :rn
degrees .farther in a counterclockwise direction. As yon will notice disc "B" is divided
into two hemispheres, and all cities fall
into either the Western or Eastern hemisphere just as they do on a map; those nearest London being nearer on the disc etc.

place it is necessary to center them and put
If carefully made
on drawing paper and backed with cardboard it makes a very handy little device
to have around the station :for making ini:ernational schedules and checking qsL
cards.
'fo start with it would be well to describe
i~ru:h disc separately ,;o that you will get an
idea of how and why it's huilt as it is.
The outside disc "A'' has two rows of figures
on it, the outside heing G. C. 'f. and the
.inner simply numbering up to 12 twice.
It is convenient to put in half hour marks
too but I <lidn't bother in this rough sketch.

To .find local time from a i;dven CJ.C.T.
simply "et the G.C.T. mark l;n the given
time and read the local time directly at its
mark. Let us take an Pxample. Set the
G.C.T. mark at 00 G.C.T. Then ))y direct
reading this is 6 p.m. Chicago time or ti a.m.
Tokio time. If we in 'l'okio wanted to tind
what time it was in New York at 1) 11.m.
Tokio time we would i;et the Tokio pointer
at 6 p.m. and read 4 a.m. for N. Y. time.
Simple!
·

a pin through the holes.

*.<..i_ S, Vvlunteer, 7!~4 S~ Molino Ave., PasadPna.
Cal., also ex 6GD and 6BKS, l'honil<, Arizona.

HATES

Now to read dates. There .is one rule
that holds for stations in the Western
Hemisphere, checking up on stations in the
Eastern Hemisphere and another for the
reverse. also a third for ::itations in the
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same hemisphere. It might be possible to
combine them all in one general rule but I
believe it would be more complicated so I
.~hall give you the three methods I worked
out.
Let us take a concrete example; for instance, an operator in Los Angeles works a
station in Tokio at 11 p.m. P.S.T. on June
IO. 'fhen the slide rule shows that it will
be ,1 p.m. 'fokio time. 'fhe next thing-is
to find whether it is today or tomorrow in
Tokio, that is ,June 10th or 1.lth.
Now
with the rule all set we run our eye around
it in a dockwise direction lro,rn Los Angeles to 'fokio. If at any point in that
space the Midnight mark on disc "A" is
encountered it is lornorrow in 'fokio, i.e.
.Tune 11th. If the Midnight mark is not
encountered in this space it is today in Tokio.
l:<'or example: Suppose the Los Angeles
:~tation works the station in Tokio at 1 a.m.
P.S.T. June 10th. Then the Los Angeles
operator will know from the slide rule that
it is 6 p.m. June 10th Tokio time.
Let us work from the Eastern Hemisphere back to the Western. Suppose the
operator at the Tokio station is doing the
tiguring. He works the Los Angeles station let us say at ~ p.m. June 15, Tokio
time. He wants to know what time it is
in Los Angeles and also what the date is.
He sets the rule to 9 p.m. Tokio time and
finds at once that it is 4 a.m. in Los
Angeles. Now for the date. He reads
around disc "B" from Tokio to Los
Angeles in a dockwi.~e direction. Notice
that it is always clockwise from the local
station to the distant station. If any place
in that path the midnight mark is encountered it is toda,y in Los Angeles, in
other words ,June 15th. It would be 8 a.m.
Los Angeles time. and since the midnight
mark is- not encountered between the two,
in a clockwise direction from Tokio to Los
Angeles, it is yesterday in Los Angeles, i.e.
:June 14th.
Now to find the difference in dates between two stations in the same hemisphere.
Consider that half of the disc ''B" and disregard the other half altogether. If the
midnight mark <foes not come between them,
within that semicircle, they are both today.
If. however, the t:oidnight marks comes in
between them the one to the right is one
day ahead of the one to the left, or inversely, the one to the left is a day behind
t.he one to the right.
All that sounds quite difficult hut it
really isn't. 'rry it yourself a few times
and see how simple it really is. When checking qSL cards, however, in which the
sender gives his own time and date, care
must be taken or there will be errors. Pretend that you are the sender and check
from his standpoint. A little practice and
you can work it very rapidly.

'fhere are many little improvements that
vou mav find will help such as different size,
i1hysical construction, l~tte:ing etc_. but the
,1ssentials are all embodied m the simple device shown.
Experimenters' Section Report
(Continued frm,,,, P(l.,.fie ,~1)

Meanwhile, there is remarkable agreement on the desirability of more testsboth Ioeal and long distance. 'fhe local
tests are of course up to the individual, the
long-distance or international tests are now
under wav. The Reseau des Emetteurs
F'rancais announced some August test but

unfortunately did so weeks after it was possible to make the announcement thru QST.
Bulletins were hastily gotten out to the
Ex. Section and to the A.R.R.L. b.c. stations. 'fhe results will probably be rather
thin from the U. S. and this explanation
is accordingly offered. 'l'he R.E.F. has been
cabled a request to repeat the test, giving
us 65 days' warning so that everyone may
not only be notified but be able to get ready
as to both apparatus and time.
Meanwhile some rather limited 2-1-hour
tests will be run between a small group
of stations in the U. S. A., more or less
offhand during the first days of August.
ANOTHER G Q PARTY

In another place ln this magazine there
is announced another international test,
supposedly so laid out as to avoid the mistakes of the tlrst, or June, test. It is to
be hoped that we will be able after that
test to widen out the territory considered
and to include waves in other parts of the
5-meter band, in addition to the •1.9 to 5.1meter region. For this test, however, the
territory remains the same so as to tie it
to the ,lune test and possibly explain the
results of that test.
-.R.S. K.

A QAl)IOCALL
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CST

TIME SIGNALS

States

IME signals from the United
Naval Observatory at Washington
may now be heard on five different
wavelengths which should make them available to almost everybody in the world. 'rhe
waves are 2-1.9, a7.4, 74.7, ,:t35 and 2fj50
meters and the signals are sent at 12 noon
and 10 p.m. E.S.T: or 1700 and 0H0O G.C.T.
It will be noted that the !J7.4- and 74.7meter waves are Just helow the S(H:alled
..10- and 80-meter U.S. bands. After you
have checked your time-meter, take a reading on ~•our wavemeter :-10 your schedules
will be correct in both of these details. Once
more we are making the statement that
there is no excuse for "nu" stations being
helow the band.

T
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BELGIUM

We quote from a letter of Paul de Neck,
President of the Resau Belge.
"Belgian amateur operations are showing considerable activity and numerous DX
stations are being worked. Many of the
transmitters make use of the "Levy" type
antenna which is the ordinary half-wave

AUSTRIA

'' All QSL cards for Austrian amateurs
are to be sent only via "Radiowelt, Vienna
III., Riidengasse 11". All cards are sent
to the respective amateurs without any
charge. Please note that the "Radiowelt"
is a periodical written in German, with
aeSGG AT SHANGHAI
,1pecial pages devoted only to short-wave
work, and is read not only in Austria hut Hertz with a double wire, current-feed sysalso to a p:reat extent in Serbia, Czecho- tem. Among the others, · the '.1:eppelin type
:slovakia, Roumania, Poland, etcetera. All with its two-wire voltage-feed, is very popuQSL eards for the last mentioned states lar. Results are very good with both systems.
may also be sent via "Radiowelt".
"4CK, who is one oi our best traffic men,
"In Austria, there are now over one- and who takes messages for any and everyhundred active' amateurs (all non-licensed;
where in the world, has been appointed
please send all cards under eover !) mostly the first Official Relay Station.
working QRP although several are using
"It would be tedious to give all the repowers up to 400 watts and are working sults that have been obtained by our staregular sehedules with Australia, U.S.A., tions, but amongst the most active are:
etcetera.
4BL, 4XS, 4CB, 4KB, 4QQ and ,!AC."
CHINA
"Austrian calls consist of the intermediate "ea" followed by two more letters.
"Please warn all amateurs to send QSL
'I'hey should not be eonfused with the eards under plain covers to hams in China.
Spanish "ear" calls. It is hoped that official Our position with the many so-called
licenses will be granted soon. The official- Chinese governments is rather precarious
ly recognized organization of Austrian • at present and several amateurs in Shang"hams" is the "Oesterreichischer Versuchs- hai have had to close down. !<'or the same
senderverband, Ing. Col. F. Anderle, Presi- :r.:,asons, I think most of us will not be willdent". Lists of "Calls Heard" should be ing to give our (jRAs thru the air. If any
i:tent to 'Radiowelt, Wien III., Riidengasse amateurs who wish to t.1SL our signals and
11, Austria.' "
do not know our QRAs, will send their

-Dr. Monig, ,raAC

/Ocmti»ued on Page t'-t)
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On Traffic Procedure
By John Labaj, SBFA
IRST, I QSO some fellow who sez, "R6 stdy E'B".
-i After I chew the fat with him for a couple of
minutes at fifteen per, the brother hands
me a couple of messages g-u.ing on this fellow's diree-tion. I ask "QSR? QRV 1 QRK t" and he "omes
back with "Sure but pse QSZ". *&$•% I
If this fellow could read me before when sending
single why ask for a QSZ and show his doubts in his
own ability to believe his ears 7 It seems to me a
very bad habit of -many of the gang to send double
unnecessarily and to expect to wwste time in copying
double. There is in my oph.ion no time fl>r a QSZ
in ham work because there can he no time when a
man can copy double that he eould not make hP.t,tPr
r,:,py of' the same thing s1:1nt- once e.nd perhaps sent
slower. A good op. calls for a QRS whenever necessary. A number say (~RM PSE QSZ. I have never
seen the time when if QRM was had enough to break
aingle eopy ft was .Possible to get it by sending double.
Even in commercial work the only use of QSZ io in bad
rule). What really is the cause of asking for QSZ '" the
QRN (and QRN is Jes• bothersome on short waves as a
.ra,,t that an op cannot copy solid at the speed being used
under Pxisting comlitlons. Rather than be honest and
say PSE QRS (which is no disgrace to do) he asks
for QSZ and trusts he can get it the second time if
he misses the lirst.
Therefore, QRS GLADLY, QSZ
NEVER!
St!eond, I finish sending a. message and the op
,,omes hack, .. OK OM but pse give me the text agn."
Brrr. All he needed to -say was 'fEXT? to let me
know he wanted this part again. Also he ahould
never say OK until absoiutely sure it IS OK. On
one occasion I sent a message with check •·10 anri
rmrposely left out a sentence. The other op came
hack. "R R R R R R" ••.•.. another mind reader.
When one finishes a long message such a bird comes
l>a,,k, "I did not p:et the first part of the message.
Please repeat the first part." Blah I How in tarnation am I going to know what HE eonsiriers the first
part of the message? All he should have said is
"PSE ALL B4 .•.• / and the first word eorreetly received) K" to save my time and temper. Or if the
last part was missing why didn't he eome back,
"(last word correctly received) ?T END K" to get
what he needed and not the whole message as a number of lids are in the habit of doin11:.
Well, I finally got my hook clear and he i!lgs up a
few for me and I say, "K". All Is lovely until in
•ending the adx (address) he sends, ",Tohn .. !er 218
East" and the 1·est of the message is OK. I go back
at him, ''.Tohn 1? 213 K" and by the great horn spoon
he Mmes back (sending double after I begJ:eed him to
•end single) like this: HR HR MSG MSG NR NR . , ••
etc. Not being able to break him successfully I
fume until he hits the address, get the fill which
turns out to be "Keller", and then promptly get a
{}ST from the shelf and make use of the half hour
while he ls getting through. 'I'his happens so many
times that it seems aa though there were hams un-
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a.ware of the proper use o.f ? 'l when asking for fills.
Suppose the 1,artial text of a ·mei:;Hage reads, 0 Please
t?•.;me home and • . • . • . • • 1..•at which is • . • • all the
rest • . . . wdl stop will look for you regularly on
schedule starting after the new ye ...• stop end (sig)
George". instead of asking for a Q'rA on the whole
message it saves much time to say, .. BT AND '/ CAT
HT IS 1 ALL BT REST ? WELL BT NEW ? STOP
BT K". ? mealUI ,·,.issing and the break sign may
be used as a spacer between the several fills that are
nee.essary to keei, from mixing them up.
One poor practise ls the using of a break sign by
sorue am.aLt!Urt5 in the body of the message. \Vhile
sometimes used for paragraphing press reports it is
standard practice to nae it between the preamble
and the address. between the address and the text,
and between the h:x.t and the r.-hcnature. ·when tiO
used TO and SIG nuty he done away with t:!Htireiy.
I hope that thest: suin<estions although old in practise
may be found of value lo A.R.R.L. oJJerators and result in making each ,iso snappier and more pl<>asant.
The old Morse ""4° ( 4" is the 8-ame in Morse and
Cf1ntinental), 1neaning "please start n1e. ·where?,.
::-hould prove useful in onr- message handling work
\\"hen directions for- a fill are missed. Try it, OM.1
0

More on Proper Procedure
By John H. Webb, 4NE, Florida Route Mgr.,
A.R.R.L.
NE practise much in need of .tandardizing in
ham-land concerns the use of QTC and QRU.
Instead of a long drawn out >Agony of 111! have
a msg hr for ur way OM" why don't the gang use
QTCJ meaning the same thing, uI have aome traffic. for
you"? Instead of QTC NIL a simple QRU is to the
point and shows the other fellow that you know the
right -meaning of t.he Q abbreviations. There is no
meaning a~fl.igned to QRlJ? so why not be l~orrect in
saying Q'fC 7 when that is what you really want to
ask?
I venture to say that 98% of the new fellows that
come on the air use ".AR", "'K", and •~sK" indis-crimlt>ately after a CQ or after calling another station ( at a scherluled hour) that they haven't yet heard
on the air. The proper use oi these signals is very
helpful in making it possible for anyone listening to
know what you are trying to do so he may choose the
proper time to e.all you.
U •e AR at the eml of a cnU or between messages
( it stands for the end of a message 01· transmission.)
Use I{ at the end of eiwh transmission when
answering o-r worki-ng some011AJ (it means "go
ahead").
UBe SK o-nl11 when 8';(1?1,in/J off. It means, "I am
absolutely through working you for this time and am
now going to listen for other stations who call me."
Beginners may find clear examples of the proper
use of these signals on page 122 of The Radio

O
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Contact With Expeditions
I~....,RO~l the sl!.ag of l,'t'.Purts r~ceived at- A.R .. H.L.
Headquarters it looks a!!' thouxh nearly r,,veryone
t".'Jt a crar.k at ,:,ne ur more of the expeditions
during July. \,Vhilr. a v.rent deal of the <:t:.ntact \.vork
v;t1.;:; 1.:-.m<1uct.ed on 40-meters up t,o mid-July, the bnlk
,d \\!NP-traffic ha:i moved on ZO-meters ttince that
t-ime. Hundreds of me~::M-Jti~s have be...,.11 handled hy
H grPfn numbet' t.if titations succeeding in &:t!tting
!,-':uod. (JS() on ..:w.1• In listening on 20-meter~ there
hav,., h1::t-:'il. Lime~ when it t<t:'i?rned a._~ if ev~ry station in
t-he i.:f•Untry waR down there t.ryiug t.o get hold of
\VNP. VVOBD or VOQ to help with the 1nessages
::iud (lSU the Arctic I

1·1

VCH;;t-PUTNAM BAl,'FIN ISLAND EXPEDITION
Hr msg fm Schooner .'iforri8s"11 VOQ No 180 Aug 4
To 1\.lLH..L. Hartford Conn.
We httve itrrivPd at Mill Island off S.W. 1.~orner ,,f
Battin ls.land. and at the ~.mtranr..e. t., Fox ,~hannel
v,,·herP i10 ~hort-wave ·i'\:ork has l,e~u done l1flfore.
:;-::lJME ha~ hf't.::Ii the main ei.mtact station and ha.-J
•ione •,1,.onderful work in handling traffic. Vie have
bt.'.1.:il QSO RinrP the st.art aud interesting observationf::l are ·l:.•~i!1g made by this consistent work. ~UO
hx.ndled much lra.tlic but has poor rec~iving <"onditions
:ig1trnst him. Off Labrarior north o.f. Gap~ Harrison
f•uor nights w.::•rr d1Countcr~d.
W'hile in Hudson
~-~trair. much trouble \N&...~ PxperiPnc:.'.f:'d but condition$.
fin~ :~ince. ,~t>a,r.hlng CR.pe Dorset in 8.\V. Haffin
i~ianrt. ~July i'l tu :n i11ciw~ive the ship has been
H.n,·hnred in M. harbor on Mill Island. Conditions her@
at th(> t•nt.ran<w to Fox Channel are a.ti tine as to
:.~rnlth- VOt.ol fo uuw m;l.ng :.!~-meter band part of the
, im~ day and night. This wave V{Ol'ks excellently. A
re;✓,-11iar ~chedule ilj kept with CKA the 1:fo.ymaud in
CnrnnH-rion liulf. HP:-1i; DX so fRr ii:; o:dFQ. Amateur
h:±:-;;1stance Jn handling traffic i~ excellent and is much
H.t,!JrP.-:· iid:f:'ri.
i 3 lt• the J!KTig.
(~~lls he~rd from l '.ape C,hirltey ,.Entrance to Hud"':',:1n Htra.it1 anfi. »t. ~M:iU Island (Entrance to Fox
chn,nnell .July 17 to ;H inciusivf>:

Bav men who had not ::-,tant. word to thejr r~lativeti
1n ·a J;c.a.r. One to /:'ieotlan.d wa~ Q.SR'd thru xDME
.:-01d 8AHC on :!.O-meteri,;. ilf~CB ~nd. tfVK handled
quite a lot of pre1:11":,. ;;D.ME attribute8 hih! ttllCCt:''":.'~ to
tdv;htly :-id1,.-nlutes and to alway!:'! being un a. (!ertain.
\•va.v~li:>ngth. j;;:nown tu both by ORP of Rn aci.:u.rate
\VHVf'meter. ~)CEI report~ the latPst eontact anri msghand!ing Just aH we go to lH'PRH- nn Aug. -1; VOQ then
h:oeated at CapE:- llnrehester. ·we~tt.>rn Hamn Jsland (on
the Ar('t.k- cirele ai,vroximat.Ply,I

WNP-THE

M.acMILLIAN

20 M~tf•r1;:
I Rim lakz J.aur J bbm lhv! lbux lbyv lcez !eh
lcjc .!.cjh Ua i kl 1ii lro ls:r. .l.uo 1uw !vw J:.~:-~
~a.ib ~!&vb 2awx :idr !~bgg ;kje ,trn iia.t.'l 6.dq .&dx
(:ahn 6bjf 6bwt t:Hnf liea ;-.:arip: 8afq Bahe ~a!y ~Emo
S.axa ~bP.v Hbtr Rf't::Ci 8t:mb Bcxe ~czn bdds bdhx 3rlkv

Scioe ~jQ 9afa ,ant 9ark ~)bjf Hr.el 9~fn 9cn 9cki 9cvy
9dr:-t 9dhp 9<lij Hduv ~~rRy ~l?f }tefh 9kv nc-lar nc•Rht
nc~-Hdb nc-3dh rn:-~·Hc 1,p-4.sa Ph-4r~ eb-4ww «-.:n-ovn
ei1-1.1ga efBfd.
40 Meter•:

20 Meters:
V\.V ·1ai11 ( lbhn I lbyv) 2mu 2r,r 2.;~r 2bcb l11J4sa
f,dq rit.j B1:tj 1~,iq) Xn<lg Bail 8ayo 8axa 8buh !8dkx)
i8dme1 9ef i!Jkv:i 9aly 9b:.u ~bbh ;-Jhzir tleei 1.9dbz)
l.

19dijJ 1egGxy·1 eh4ww nr.ial nc8db \VNP.
40 Meters:
, mr tx,• i laci i laoh tazd 1bjk fojc lcmf 2bm 2fg
2ip ~rs • iuo, ta.oh p~anm) 2ase ::!a1..u 2bcr 2bcw 2ber
~dd :1::~at :~hx !jlrl 2t1t 2hn1s 2bqj 2hva 4bt 4fe ,ill
f,di bnl 5wo f,,.av <lbi 6m 6aak 6asi 6axc oh6bdl 6bfp
,)biu 6bvm 6chs tfoiz 6d!s f;djw 6dkj ridk 7sj 7ti na7ali
Bbm (')if} (i;lql Xkf Xii ):{pl 8alo 8a11c 8aul 8awv ~8ppl)

;:>bsr AhxJ Xr1:"R ~~hk 8cjb 1. 8c,lv I Xcpc 8ctd 8cux 8evs
:-;<'xd hdbm iBdme., Dak f-lek 9fl 9kb 91f 91k 9nr 9sa
!tadn 9a<l.s 9ain 9apm Harb 9ark 9aue 9axz 9bnd 9bwn
Yc.jh LJ(':ki 9<'mj fJC'sb ficvu t1evw (~cvyi 9eya 9dbv
:-:ldoJ 9dxi t1edw ~~•f>fk. ~~tf>fo 9efr t:tex-h nclak ne4em
nc4µ:i ncfir".o nmYa nxix1 oa3es 01t.3kg iozlfql oz2bg
,..,.;,ap os4ac su2ak cka t.ca) nkfl I WNP) WOBD.
Ed. Manley.
rrhi~ meSSRR'l:- 1;nv; taken from VOQ (RO to R7,
'.U)~met~r i:iand. steady) lo(';ated at the Arctic circle hy
C, ,L Heiser. i<DME, Auburn, N. Y. Ten other Jong
and important n:tPs~uge~ w~r.,. taken at. the t;Hme
time-=---ttll APnrilniz Ringle and I•1.B ! VOQ wa.~ hPRrd hy
.,RR, (!l£EW. 6BIU, eh4RA, lBGC and 1AJM and
y·..rker. bv <DME <1DAU <>CEI <iEJF 9KV ''BOB
~v1ii.~B.- !JliBZ (OPe~ai.ed b;
and 8And
i:n v,:hom \Y,:" £tre indebted f1;r r:ietailed reports.
:Hundreds of \vnrrl~ of pr~'.!-8 and many messag-Pfl: have
h".'"i'"" handled by the .stations wo-rkin~ the .;~orriB:ff.1'11,
particularly HDME ( 38.45 meters. crystal control! who
ha~ h.ad. r':'?Uiar t~ontact.s ;.in<'P the (•XPedition got
11rHiPr w~y, Manley has had his troubles nt various
t.imP~ with low bf!tteries, ehorted transformer F-tickin~
(,f k1:1}'in1t 're!Ay, anci pP<'111iar eonrlitions. ThP Morr;'.s,u•y .11',,t c,au!lht in au ice rmck on one oeeasiott
•iama.R'.in.R" the prondlor und rnakin~ some difficult re-r~Mirs t1ecest<1tr1'. 1rhe fir~t pres':< to comP thru XDME

Bnwi:n: "L~cr

1!

fiOO w0rdi;i,

f.,r it)

WR~ wired to the New York 1rimei,:.

vdth f.-lt)tue difficulty. The t.ele}-""rapb op thought it WR.S
;:;. ioke inRb•ad of a honafid('l nuiio mPr;RRJ:!'.'P, By g;uar~~ntef- of i:!.ll chaiyt>,; "\VP-1-1tPrn Union finally aeef:'pted
H. On .Jnly 14 u,~ :r1-1.ther of th('l Anthropolo~ist of
th~ ,:.xpeditfon v~sited BDM"F.:, F.a.thf'r and son h.ad Rn
t:Ke'2-llent chat by radio. swarining: new8 and experiences
Hnd they rAf!h 12:ot much piea::,ure in taking the key
f;;r R raoment to pe~onnlly hirI f'aeh ot.her j:i-;norlnhrht. Sc,v€rai message. 'i. handled were from Hudson
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EXPEDITION

Hr ms,s fm Howdoin Harbor. Labrador WNP nr
~14 ..luly ::!5 (via 2AWXJ and hr a27 Auiz;. ti 1_via 1sz.~
Tu A.lt.R.L. Hartford~ Cnnn.
CondibonR improving at \:VNP.
\Ve are ~t 01.1r
winter home 11ear Nain, .Labrador. Lat. f.iti.3;) N.,
Lung. IH.41 \V. Arn i.::leat"ing tr.atlic cm :~1_1-meterR,
Th~ most reliable ~tations worker! are eb4WW, 2AWX.
8,JQ .. M;nd 9AFA aU on ~(I-meters. SeheduJP~ 1 t-lST):
:LO-meters. \1/0BD - ··rn.H.m, ltJCZ---~1 pm, nclAR- 3,;rn
r,m, eMWW-4 pm, 8J(,j-c!.30 pru, lXV or lllVL-a
pm, tAJM-f.,31) 1,lil. 9.A.FA-6 pm. 2/tWX-~~- 1,mf
1SZ -7.30 t>m, \.VOBD-.~ pm, 6.EA-10 pm.
3timeters, nxlXL--9 pm, KGBB-·1.0 pm, lXV--11 pm,
2UO-.ruidnight. M.es~ages for July, ~cnt L72 and r~
twlvPd a8 on 20-meters.
On ::ai-rnet.ers si::nt EH}
and received 5~.
\Ve h..'RVf.> ht the 1.r10.rning for
~at~in t~Jan~ . returni~g het'e for vv·lnt.F:>r beµtemb~r
nrst.
,B. H1moe, \\NP.
8t11-tions V.J<.-,.rked- by "f/{ NP in Joly:

]aha lxbv larlm la.su latv lbhR- 1.bvl lrlo iekf
1cn1. 1fo i":'j lfl lmv lmy 1 xm 1xv lzk :fa.yn 2.bbx
Zber 'lbs ~?-~pt: ~crb 2fp ~.'.~Jo :Jbva ~1dw ~Hd ;,{qe 4dx
4\7. .tpf 6aj 5avz ~,ke (iaJm f.!bgb tibhv f.i'llR ('lmf 'lva
~ako ):'tu.:'.~ '.Sben ~hki ?\hth h:ojv S~nh Be-ow 8.t~m ~jq
Sv,'tJ '9adg !HlPV 'c1hp:k 'Jbwo 'tle&j {1ef!h IJek ~~r,1d 9fB
9ju ~-:hm, ~uz 1"Jt. -4fv w::-Hbk rw-ha:r.~ n(~-2be nx-ix!
f•g~~.no t:1N-2bn eb-,kk ei-1 uu nu-1 v vc,q hd8 kgbb.
Cards for. \V'NP v~·(•re 1'':""f·f:'ived H.t Hq. ln q,uanti0

ties all thrnn.o:h ;fuly, np4KD, lRZ, \iCEG. DEX,
r:·2BClQ . .IQV, !1HYA, scnn. 4VH. lKL and Miss
Barbara Dunn, Essf'x, Enp:. !'~port cop yin~ \V NP
white most oi thf' t<tation8 in t.hP lii-.t.R t-1t~nt by Himot!
thru lSZ have abo r!?portt>rl <;r~• > hy ('Hr<l. nc2AL
and lAGG (the portahlP uf 2il V _) were 1iiso in ,~onta.ct. A lar~i? nnmber of the r:i:tnt.ionM working VVNP
mention handling important mF,:.; ..c.:Rgf;'5 &nd prestJ.
'l'he 20-metcr Rignal!'J. are fh:Ollt;>rHlly r.Pportfi>d hf•\'<t in

mi<l or httP afternoon being< loudest a.bout dark and
i:::r.:,win~ weaker a ff'w hours later. AH agreP. that
WNP hns a finf':' note this. vear, Some like the hnz7.e.r
-rnori11lation better than th() ''I>.('..'' a!:! H i~ Kiii<htly
eh~ier to holri v, hf.'n taking mestiRKe:--.
Evprynne
1!'4 hPlpin~ to put across oTIE'· of th<' tine~t amateur
i·adio ,~fmtact jobs ~v€'r,
Let the •.•ards for .all the
lc.';{P~fHtions ke~p eon1ing .
0

KFLF
!1hP Y 1;1.cht IU-pJJi,p;. KFLF. ha[IIJ hf:'1:'.'.n.. under \:-;ny
fut' a month.
H.adio operator Smith 16:HlTR) r.:~ ..
portR fin" RhortwRV€ t:>ommunir.ation with the Coast.
The radio ~hack 1,i_nd opf'ratnr~~ n,11artJ:>rs are (;!1 the
i.op dP~k just Rft ut the ~inv.ie :;tack. Thc- phot.o
,'-"how;; t.he eauioment n1entionP<l ht,it rnonth !HHi
Smith at the ·1::r~y. J ionP:- and :-Jhort-wiwe fp;;~Piverf.
Mre nn t.he left. the :lon~-w~ve tllhe ir»n~mitter panel
un the right, anrl thP -F-hort~wave- :-;H in thP <'PT1tPr
lVith t.hP wav·f-meti:'r in front of it. OnP tfl4A in a
tuned-plate tunP.d.-grirl arrangPment is used and giv~;::.
1

tc1.

fine

,<:.:tt>nrly

r,i,iR"nal

unde"r

~hipboard

f\1mrlitiomc

'r'hree e.:mdenBt?rs.: tuning grid. µlatP. and antenna
<:irt"uits are tnountf>i"l on th(' set providing n ~NRVP1:'.hangP nf ten f88-43) meters, A -plat~ '\VRttmeter~
plate and grid miHiammPt(>rR, filament voltmeter
and alltPnna ~mmeter tell thP ~)perator ;·rhRt iij going nn. A sin.~le ·tvire :frmu the r,:--,of of the r.ihMk
to the end of nnP. rif the 1»1"'7P antenna spreadi?r~
prove<l be~t for short-wave ,:,peration. 500-f:'yele niate
supply ig u~ed. 'Phe '-Iv.av@ iR nnrmally 88 metf>rS aJ ..
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though ar.. times work is du11t.• uu 3-9 mf:'ters in the
amateur bRnd.
In the first \\'eek of operntion QRD Honolulu, stations in alJ parb; of North Ameriea. Centra! America,
Hawaii and Austra1ia Wt:>re ·worked. R.:-hedules Wtn·e
kept with 6UHZ and fiCt-)1\. They have done some
fine relaying g~tting replies to Lo~ AngE'les traffic
within a half-hour of filing time. Often the yaeht's

a.warded when the ~x-oedition returns. Three jud~es
will cheek the results.
S.C.M. P. W. Dann (6ZX)
and Mr. Jack Ward (HUKUJ nre 1-c, lw jndges and it
is now practically certain lhat Pacific Division Di ..
red,or A. H. Babcock will be the third juda:e. One
may enter the contest .for the rups by sendinw; ~portR
on KFVM to ,J. R. Ward, 6CKC, or t.o .:1. H. MacLafferty Jr .. 6R,I. Get busy with KFVM 11:ani-t and
don't torget to keep up contact with c:dl th~ t:>xpedi~
tions.

VYG
The Canadian Government Steamer Beothfo xncVYG
ii( 1t.1?ain on fl. thre-P month~ voyage in the A retie,
t~quipped for- both long- and short-wave ·~vork. 8he
i~ an ieeh.r~aker ,..,-,ith. a t>t"?::-W of thirty m;,,;n, the
p,t-un;engf.'rs being of the Hoyal Canadian Mounted
f'o]ke. The short--wave set "iVPrks ou 32.5 metPrs
offieial traffiC': goinp- through VAS. -H,K h&.s a daily
::.,,he~nle 11.t midnight. ttDATJ Tf>pnrts the R-ists from
V".k,..G \'t•ry ,':ltea.dy ,ctnd R.5-. .JRR took an otn.cia.1 rush
ln<fS81;t,ge fur Ottawa and when he ft:iund the \VeRh"rn
Onion had clost'd 80 it couldn't be filed he nasst<d
it on to 8HSD v:;•ho did a ~plendirl. job uf c(ipyinit
and taking instructions from an R:4 signal and bad
lneal conditions.
'rhat's i:ooperation "in relaying.
Nice wol'k, everybody l
uwner, Mry fi!. C, \-Vilson. exchami:e8- Bf;'Veral messages
r.dt.h his brother in an hour or So. 'With t.uch contact with office ttnd home. a yacht owner can wander
rnany milf'S without feeling that hP- is off in the
wildernP~~.
~HHl reports a contact with KFLF .July 21 when
400 mile~ e»Kt of Hawaii. HA VB and 6AM have WSo
lwt!U in communication and handled traffic on a fairly
-t'Egular Rc>:hPdule.

The ,,2,:ht will lMvi, Honolulu about the last part
nf ,July for Polyne~ian watf''t'1" and after an c?-xt.ended
,;.:ruise in this t.Prritory will ret11rn to Honolulu and
Los AngelP.~. trhiR c•ruisP. however ,vill not mark the
e_•nri of F-hort-waVP work. and in the next few years
KFLF will no doubt be heard from all parts of
the globe. All reports shnuld be addressed to KFLF.
c~.1'1;! of f)HUR. L. Elden Smith. H40 No. l'aint&r Ave ••
Whittier, Calif.
'WOBD
The Uadio h:'li:s been at N ai n. LH brarlor 11 nloading
~upplieR for the t-•_•lentific hase to he b11Ht th~-re.
Communir.ation throu1?;hout the month has bt!Nl very
"ood. R. D. Stimpson, lKL, Skowhegan Maine kPpt
a daily "-l1•hedule hau<llinR" (iver 120 meHSH.~es (1f lettPr-Mi'lE:', Bmith. lATV, also kept a :regular schedule
and han,Ued M e,.,ur,ie of hunrlred Tilii>~Rag~s more or
JPss for t.h<> Pxpeditlon. 2A VR. BOFN. s.JQ, 8BEV,
;;nXK. lBYV, !A.TM. lSZ and nc2AL report working
OM Ciold on the /tadio, lAAL has kept a schedule regularly han<lline: batches rd fivP or ):,ix messay;es at.
one s;;Jttinq. The R.adfn :a.;hould be well on its way
hnck to the U. 8. by the time this QS'l' reaches yo11.
\Ve understand that. both :11). and 40-met<:'r signa'ls
p:et t.hru in nice 1:1hape fr,Jm WORD.
A msg just l"f>(•'ri by raifio fr1Jm onerator fi-old of
WOBD ivia if;Z·1, "Have handled ahout 45 messages
:-:.n far 1)n ~O~meb2rs. ·Had trouble at- fir~t getting
:'\iR'nR.l ~tt.•ady on that WP.VPlength.
Am using two
UV21l's with about 250 ,v-att~ input.
Stations
\Vnrkr>r-i hPrf' 1:,n 20 rnetc.'•rR .July ~5-Aua:. S: 2AIL,
FDOD. ~.TQ. '.(AGN. 9DQU. iAAL 9CFN. rncz.
IVW. '.!CXT., 'i>KV. ni,2AL. 1 A;JM, 9CMV. 2AEF,

(•h4WW. f~RF:Z. ,..:;BCT, 5!A \VQ. r~DGA. !lBTM. d'J.:ua.
,,fsCT . .-f~.rF, 1RY, lSZ, 2NM. anrl ~ATL. 7:l."

KF'VM
The Yeeht Td~U.<r.. KFVM. took part in th.e San
~lrani:isco to H,~nta Barbara va,~ht ra1~e. reporiing the
11PW<.J. hv r;-1.dio ft!-! it hapnenefi frnd taking part in th~
rep:atta· Aug. 6. lmmediateiv thereafter it aaHed on
~ fo1.1r month~ c•ruisl'> qRD C~ru;i Horn, Hawaii, ,:;nd
<\la~lrn_ t.,:, ,,,,turn to Oakland in mid .. Nove-mber. RPr..
t 0 n fJPrP, r.nc. M operator. KFVM ,vorks on 34.ti
metPtA f'or amat~ur l'ontact..
rrws0 ;:;ilVPt" t'.U\JS ...viii he given for the hest work
·with KFVM, 9W~r<ls Laserl on the !!WorPi:. of thoge- who
f'nter the 1•umuetitinn. F,ar-h reriort of hearing KFVM
••ount-R OTIE' puint. f:i'~1eh qso fnnr points, and each
QS:O with mPH1•u-1!ft-'~ i:•1' pre~,-; ftvP i,ointR. The ,~up
offf're,l by Oper.~dor Dare f,'.lt' th~ most consistent
work h11 any :-ii:dh rURtrid am,o,leur will he pre~ented
tn t.hP vrinner Rt. i:hP Pnrdtic Division Convention on

nrt. 15. '!'he eup offered by the Ham-Met.er is for
the 1wf-lt \"?ork hy ~ny amateur nnerator in the U.S.A.
,.-1tf8ide the sixth inspection <listriet. This will be
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KFZQ is the motor yacht Rnbn.dnr working on 41
Sh~ v.vaB- in New York City when 4RR V.'as
Aug. :,.

111<:ters.

qso

OTK fa the Danish ship f,if1w.ni<t. m~ini;.,; a couple vf
UX-201A's on 3H meters. 1BYV workerl her ,fuly lo
and says she runs hetw~en Danzig in the Raltic Sea
and N.l.... C. Cards should be sent to Opf;'rators. S.S.
r,itun.nfo, ·Holber~s~ade 2, Copenhagen, Denmark.
::i,:Fw wa• QSO ;ruly 15.
WAP is the Schooner Pe.,;.ry of the l~25 MacMillan
r•xpedition. She is n-0w in P0rto Rican water~.
i•BOM-9DXI was Q,SO ,July 15.

KGRB. the Un.aa.vrt., is out nf things tem.porarii'y
with " burned-out M,G.
OTC i• the Danish ship OrP.(fD'>'- using about 37.6
meters . . . a Quartel".. K,v. tub,,,. ,vith r>ofl .. ryrl~ plate
~upply enroute from South Ame,riC'an portR t.o Uopen ..
hagen. This shin wa$ near the equator when worked
hy :i.C.M. BriggS of lBVL. S.C.M. PeR!!{.)X w~s in
,·cmt.act ,rnd r!'pnrts that t.he 2UO press is copied
reRularJy. OXX, now in the 1-''Rf'iflc, l;:. nnnther of
the Danish Rhips CfO'rying short-wave appar~tn~.

ARMY-AMATEUR NOTES
Ca pt. Ira H, Treest has been an pointed Liaison
.i\.gent at Vnrt Monmo11th, rPplaciTI~ (":apt. .t\., C,
Stanford, who has transferred fo the Fi,,Jd Artillery,
SECOND CORPS AREA- The N. (', S. of eaeh
NPt. continueR tn kePp his i•H·hedttlPR with :!SC. An
nther ~kPrlll have hePn temporarily ri-iRMntinued.
2ADZ is a new ,t.ation in the Rrooklyn-S.I. Net.
:~:HW has rt?!aumed hh~ duties as principal N. 0. S. of
tht> N ..l.N.G. NPt, ,dter b;.ing; iaid up in Ged for
almost two months. !:!ZI. thr alt.ern~te N. C, S. ke_pt
the ~kedl':o with 2.s.c during ~HW"!ll i!lnP~R.
TIDRD CORPS AR.EA-Interest in this arPH r•ontinu~ to be somewhat lessent;!d due to the i:11nnmer
'iNeather. Two more amateurs wete enrolled ,luring
th.e month, but vt>r; littl~ work was <lorn• hy the area,
Re all operators 8t !'CtRt.ion BAIN v;f'-re husy with th'1'
Division RacHo School and Summer Training- f1R.m-p1:1,.

'1:'RA FFTC BRIEFS
:,CAR thinks that all ORS should confirm telephone
rfeiiveries of messages by mail, \'.:'\.c.t•pt i.hn~" going
to A.R.R.L. memhen-1. It. xvoul<l bf:' a lin~ idea,
g·ang-. Hi-. tht.>re Jt,; alw11ys tl1e uo:;~ibilitv of rni!-1.under-(~tandings OVe'l' th~ phone. \Vhat say?
Por thoge .~,f ~~nu who wtl",h to disr,i.::ty V(lHr qsL
1.·atdfl on t.he vrnll, but ar.-~ 1.1nBt1h~ to ,·,n '"~,.,~n11nt nf
i)hjection~ from thP- hPt.tPr h~if. lRYV ~"~~e~.d. s a good
lilP~. H~ 11uts a small holP in the t\;qt< •'•,rnf:lrR of
('Rl'.'h card. and runR two ~t.rings down thP lt->nvt.h of
thP. walL These two ~t.ringi; ;;ro tbrotl2'h thP h()}p,:t
in eai:·h ••arrl, going in at thP top tthrl m1t at the
hott.om of ea.th t•a1·i.L rrh11R hy nlacinQ'. on~ th11mh

t1trk at the top of a string of 1·ttrds, twrnty or thirtv
may be placed on t.hf\ ·rr~ll. iPavln~ oniy one i,,mall
hole.
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Chess
By

J.

C. Lewis, 6ZBJ

T

HE Santa Barbara County Ches• Club and the
San Diego County Chess Club had long been
wanting 1:-0 tangle for the Championship or
Southern California, but beeause of the time and ,;xr1ense .involved, had never gotten to it. Being aware
of the atati;a quo, I thought we "ould help them to
a bitter ending by amateur radio, so got, in touch
with Don of 6AJM, who said, '"FB, OM, ;s;-e'll do it
if Wt- break a ieg and jim all our bottles." So the
contest was set for Decoration Day.
Pive boards were playf"rt simultaneously~ and at
6ZRJ with the 11ssistanre of 6CMY, a public address
•Ystem was rigged from the Chess Club's room to
the operator's n.mm. At 6AJM, however~ the club
h"d t.o adjourn to A JM's shack, where they held
forth. Contact was established at 12 :45 PM, and
e(m~inued until 9 i20 PM continuous ope.ration, when
suddenly sigs went up to R9 with a shrill hollow
sound, and then went nut f•ll us complet.ety, The
g;ames WPre not completed yet. so We. ng.rP.e-d to take
it up again on the Saturday PM following, which we
d~
lt was great fun even though 6AJM passed out at
one time from RQ abces~erl t.OOth. and had to call in
6BYB, who substituted nobly. The Chess Clubs w;;re
Juost enthusiastic over the u1atch. and have already
agreed that it ,hall be an annual affair. 'The ioeal
eiub has asked me if I'll get II ma!:ch with Chicago,
New York, and maybe Shanghai ·next-hi!
In r:R~e some of yon a.re interest.f?d8 here is the
system we used. Of ;.~otirsP. ahbreviaiions for the
ru~mes of the various pi~i:"B and moves WPl'"I:'.' in ordera
and following is the list as we worked it:
Pawn ................ P
(;a~tleor Rook ........ µ.
Kn11<ht .............. Kt
Bishop ..... , ......... B
King ................. K

Queen ................ Q
TakPe. • , ••••••••••• ~ •• X
Check ............... Ck

~~u~~ ·: •. •. ·.:::::: :: : :1~

The aee!ornpanying diagl'Rm of the ehesi!'-t hoard will
•how 3'0U the arrangement of pieces, and the method
nf nu1?1bering- the ,:.qua.res. 'rhe i-lq_uarea occuµied by
the p1eeeR .at thE:' ~ta"t't arP. rl'::'f Prred to during the
game t:t.~ Rooks $QUare or Knights square, t:-:~tc~, always
'.LllHM

illll messages-which had provision, for ftlllllll In th•
board number. the move number, the time, the op11~rator, the move itself, and rem~rks~ l\,feasagea were
all sent in the following form: "Hr Bd Nr 1 Mv SKKt X P Gk-This pawn on KB4". That me8sag"•
of ,,ourse, means that the King's Knight t-ake, a
pawn, thus checking the oppoBing King. The remarks are merely used when it is desired to mak<'
5(,me Po~~ih1y doubtful point dear, In this ('.8.tH~ the
.r<-marks r<'move all possible tloubt as to which pawn
w~., taken by the Knight.
'rhat's all there is to it. It furnishe• a new and
in:tPre~tiru;r kind of oneration. and l hope sume of you
will see fit to .e:ive it a try.
A chess match betwePu the Thoma• J <'fferson High
Sehooi ChPSs ~ream. nf New York. a.mi the Hvde
'Park Hisrh School CheH~ Team~ of Chica~o, wa.K ~re..
e.-nt.Jy run off by radio. wlth 2APD on the Brooklyn
,,nd, and 9RBA on the Chicago end. Thr<'f' hoards
,v~?.re played at one time. 2APD tells us about it
a.• follows: . "9BBA should get credit for starting
the whole ahooting match. Credit should also gn
to BRAU, 2CRB, and 9LL.
RBAU spent many i,,
weary hour trying t-0 get llRBA to hear m<'. We
had everything arranged to •tart on a Sunday Rt 12
noon. From JO until 12. SBAU wa" workin!l 9BBA
a.nd myRelf iev·H~Y fifteen minutes~ At exactlY 11 :55
t1ver.ything went. wrong. I eouldn't hear 8BAU a.nd
he couldn't hear 9BBA. By some freak of luek, how""""• I heard 9BBA ealling m.,, and when I worked
him, I found that he had been <'Opying me all morning. F-rnm then on, except fo-r copying nn R1 .. 2 siR"11al, everything was hotay ..tot.sy, At about 7 PM his
{4igna1~ reached an amazing intPnsity ~)f R3. ~l\itrn1't
of the work was done through rfaylii,:ht anri plenty
of QRN. '2CRB relieve-ii m~ for about two hours, nnd
~LL did the ,.,me for 9HBA. It was all hard work,
but lnts of fun."
NOTICE
DurinR' the r,ast month two Ser.Hon Mantt~ers have
takPn nffi,.e, ThPy are: fn the NPw MP~li!O Seetion
of the WPst Gulf Divh1ion, Lawrenre lii. Radka. 6'T>i'_l\
Tur.umcari. N. M. In th~ Plorida Si¾'•tion ur. the
Southeastern rHvhi.ion. C. ft '.Ff~nlkes, 4LK. r-;02
Spearinsr St., .T Rr-k~onville, F1s. Plea,~ give ynur
offlcla.Js yonl" <'ooperatfon -in all they are attempting
for your Se<•tion of A. R.R.L.
This rnont.h V-le ~ne ~orry t,J be ohlhr,Pd to l"Pr.ord
t.he r~i~natfon nf S. C. M.s in i.he Hawaiinn Sf.'("tfon
of the Pa.rifir Divlidon, ttnd in the DPIRware-:1\faryJami-r>ii:itri~t of CoiumbiR Section of the .Atlantic
Divi1:1ion. S. Ct ~rvt. Lucas' .reshtnRt.fon is t:•ffeetive
Nov, 1. 1927 and S. C, M. Goodall win carrv ,Jn
until the election of hi~ s11e<'f'~sor. To OMS Lucas
Rn1 G 1"".">0da.1l go all P:<Ji:)d wisheR f-rnm the g-ang.

Hue t0 these rei-liynatfons anri t,') va~a.nri~ in our
line-up 11rf'v'1,'lugfy existinR'., n.r,,';nina.tin(J petiti.on11 for
8,~(~fin,n °('.'t_J;nt/H,{'nh:n.f0'm! Mt:t-n.agers rtre hereby 8oifcff.r.d frorn the .foU01.JJing Ser.tio'YI.JJ:

morti~erl, ..howt:ever. by th~ '3irle they hap~en to be on,
:m<!h RS Kinp:s Rooks $(JUare~ or. Qu~ns Rooks square.
'Ni~~ ~.re abhrtviatPrl R/:eording to onr tahle i-,o KRSq.
nr f,,!RSo. etc.

Thf:" PRwn Bf.mare11 are r..:ifer:re<l to a.'6

a ("ert~in paw:n'R Rquare, ~l1ch a~ KPSq (Kings Pawns
squarel, or KBPSq (Kings Bishops Pawn• squarei.
However, from here on the :~quare! M.re numbered
a1 in the Oiag-ram. F'nr instance KO would be the
fifth square a~ross the board. C(>Unting the Kings
~uare aA L or KB3 W<"•Uld he the third square a.cross
the hoard. counting the Klng-~a Hishop square as 1.
rrh~ 8quare marked ~ in the rliagram wmdd there•
he ealled KB4. It wiil he noticed. however, that
this aquare which fa KB4 for the bfoelcs, is KB5 for
tbe whites. thus making it very eaay
give ehecks
on where eet"t.ain pieces are at any time.
W• uae<i mimeographed message blanks, of two diff4tr~nt colors--one for incoming and one for outgo-

re.,..,

t,,

·18

Petitions t-0 he v.~lid must
be fl1M on or br,fore
Hawaiian
Nnnn, Oetoher 15
Del.-M<l.-Il. nf C.
'N'non. O~tober n
J.i.astt:"rn New York
Nnon. Octoh,:,r r.
Montana
Noon, Oet.ober r;
Washinirton
Noon, Oct.oh1~,r 5
Alaska
Noon, Oetober 5
"Ftv" r.io~in.g dates fnr re..:eipt of nnminatin~ pietit,ionf;4 in the Ser~tionR ti~ted lR Jl'iVPTI al)ove d1,h('r - 1tR
previo11<1:Jy annonnrPrt or extPndM when nPr~~arv iiue
tn thP failure ()f' mPmbPt'R -in filing petltfnn,c in certain
See/ions. Petitinns must hP tile,i' at A.R.R.L. H<"•ricmarters on nr h1?fore the tlm~ annottnC!ed t.o be vM.IM.
'rhe proper form f~1~ norninn.tion wa.FJ ,i;hown on pa~e
4fi of April 1926 (!.'17'. The eHn<lirlate ~ud five oi,,:nPr•
of a nnminatinF!" 1wHtion for Sei:-Hon lJomrnunicatiomJ
Man~p,'.~r "r'Ht!ft •H" mPmherR of the A,R.R.L. in ~ood
~btndine- e.nrl th"" ~io:natur~ on the Pf'titinn must be
ftllt~entie or th(-" petition win be thrown out a~ ]n ..
v,qhd. MemhPra are urg~1 to take initiative immt?dintely. filin.sl r,i..,.titinn~ for thP nfficial• or t!'Rrh
8(•ctinn now operating nnde:r tf'mporarv offieialR" ~o
that thP ";~'nrk of ori:,tanf.,.Rtion ean go forward eV';:.r~~..
wherP v,;,ithout furthPr delav.
---F. E. HANDY, Commnnications Manager.

CWFICTAL HROADOASTING f\TATIONS
Chan~P~ nnrJ A.rtdH.ion~
i Lol':al Standnrrf TimP.1
6ALZ-6A1:Ff i<lll 5 rim rldlv: 7,\"'-1'-QT (401 R:80
am. Mon, Wei!. Sat.; 9BWN 17R-4-~ij.2) 10 ,~n pm Mon.
,rn.n 7 pm WPi!, Thurs. ,'at.; nellAZS 137) ll:00,
9 :80 pm. ·wed. Sun.
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20-Meter Reports

QSO consisted of testinii and chatting. Made tentative daily sked at :moo GCT.
His QRH 20.8,
mine 20.2/'
DUV (Tower, Minn. J, "I have been usin11: the 205ACL (Dallas, Texas), "My atation has been on
meter banrl for about a n1onth and it sure is the
t20' for three summers but this is the flret one when
best for colli!liitent QSO.
'Worked everythinll
there have been euuf stations to make decent work
heard thus far. 'Nu' sigs are best between 4pm and
possible. Have worked eg, z;i, ef, sh, nm. oz, sc, su,
9pm."
c,I, and ships at sea since May.
All the old ragnp4KD (Ensenada, P. It.), "I find 20-meters VY
ehewers have dropped to '21)' and long-hop traffic is
F'B for the man with low power and a poor location.
"asily QSR'd. A plug-in T.P.T.G. with series feed
With 26 watts input to a UX210 I hooked 8BQE for
is used for a 80-sPcond QSY to 20.1 or 41.0 meters.
a one hour QSO. Worked eb4WW (July 6) for the
A 60-ft horizontal Hertz is used with voltage feed.
first 'eb-np' contact as easily M tho he were local
6NW 1200 miles) and 5WZ (80 miles) are R5.-6 here.
instead of 5.000 miles away. :Not a QTA was ne,,eseb4WW is vy QSA going from RS af 8pm to R6-7 at
10pm, oa2RC is heard QSA. gi2IT reports me the
•ary. QRM is conspicuous by its absence. No QRN
first "5' to QSO Ireland.''
worth mentioning tho no Jpsg authority than Dr. L.
W. Austin of the Navy Dep't. has said that QRN
2AER <Red Bank, N. J.l, "Re 20-meter \vork. I
in P.R. in its lightest month is worse than in the
find it the best band for reliahle pleasant communicaU.S. in its heaviest month. All districts are QSA
tion. It's better than 40 in traffic. rag-chewing and
hr in daylight and nhrhts until Sam. It used to be
DX. The foreigners come i tt bet.ter. I used to get
forty calls and one QSO ,n 40-meters. On '20' it's
R3 in Calif. and Europe on 40-meters. On 20-meters
one call and forty answers. Some different. l have
I am R7 in the same places t"
Yf't to Q8Z or QTA a single word t>it.her way. From
9DWZ (Denver, Colo.), "f should like to ,ee more
my experience, '20' is the f,-nly place f.or the man
d h,~m;i:i:ion on the peculiarities of the 20 and 40 meter
with a pair of 201A's or a 7¼ watter.''
bands. But one station her~ hw, ever hooked up
lAAL IWorc.;ster, Mass.i, "Am having wonderful
,,-,,.,.ith a European amateur, : ~ei fellowB on the Coasti
results on '20.' Using a singJp UX210.
About 5
l.000 miles away have hooked them. \Ve hear little
QSO's working from 6 :30 to 7pm two nights. It is
DX outside the U.S.A. on '20'.''
•ure F'B and thi,n some I Worked eOVN. QRA 1
lSZ (Hartford. Conn.L I hi:ive found •:w• inconTook five messages from WOBD on this wave I"
t,iAt.Pnt. not a sinp:le sbinal heard some nights. Made
9E:F (Hammond, Ind.), "Besiries my 20-meter ex14 QSO's one afternoon. ~re~ts with a ··~3• varying
pt>ditlon work, I was QSO ML (Honduras. Central
pown from 550 to 7 watts gave audibilities of RS to
America) on Aug. 1 for 1.7 minutes. 20 meters has
R5. Give me a t.ransmittPl'· that will QSY to "20' at
no peer I His QRH is approx. 18.4 meters. ls this
the rtttsh of a button and go back to '40' as easily.
t.he first Honduras-U.S.A. Qf:O on '20'1" (Yes, OM,
Then it will be possible to work on '20' when that
so far 11s has been rer,orted to UR.-C.M.)
hand is beist and p;o to the other wave when N. D.
9E,JQ (Goldfield, Iowa), "I have worked more ones
on '20.' I work?ri WNP again. Also heard saDA8
on '20' than an other rlistrir·t~ ri11t t.ogPther Rnd a
and saF'C6 both R6.''
bunch of .,ights and fives. In fad. ev~ry district but
SDME (Auburn, N.Y.) in his report on the Interthe fourth and seventh. I have been heard in Engnational Relay Party says, "Couldn't raise any forland besides. Rec<,ntly worked 9DHR (Indianapolis),
eign stations on ihe 30-40-meter waves
~
9DED (Denver), 9DRD (Edwardsville, Kansas) and
there waa too much <'ompetition on twenty. Hi l"
9BYL /La ,Tunta, Colo.), all ,,omparatively near
9EEW I Allianee, Neb.). "20-meters PR herP. When
for ~20'."
1' c,an't gpt ov..r the back fence on '40.' 20 meters does
7RL-7MR /Ellensburg, \Vashn.'I, "I wa• beard in
the trick. It was not as good here through July
all olx ~ontinentl'I while QSO with 2J<'JV and a '3' staas in JunP. Have good rP.sults using one UX210,
tion May SO on 20-meters. Right after that QSO I
r,50-volts before the drop thru the S tube•.''
,rnrked South Ameri~,a. Australia and Asla and got
1ADW (Danbury, Conn.), "oa5BW reported to
reports and more ree.ently cRrds on the same QSOs
me by radio that he seldom hPars and l's or other
from England anil South Africa.''
TT.S. districts on the forty meter band. He says that
1BYV IF'ramingham Center, Mass.). "July 6 I
they must all be ·working on twenty."
hookPd eg2CS, R6 when he uspi! but o watts input,
2BCB !New York City), "I'm usini, a UX210 with
and he said l was the seeon,! U.S. QSO on thi• )lOWPr,
about 80 watts input in Hart]ey circuit, baci location.
1 AQT having beat me to it by about rn minutes. We
0!Pdrfo fan QRM, and r,lenty of autos. My first CQ
have iotA of' interef:\t.in~ thing-s on "20/ Did yon know
on •20' put mP qso vdth nc4DP with R.5-6 rPport.
g,eRKO in Torfar~ Scotland, used a hand driven ,ren'I'he second QSO was with VOQ (at Mill Island).
erator. He turns it with his l<>ft h!!nd and aends
20-meters for me fr0111 now on in addition to '40'
on a straight key or 1mg with the right hand. Hi l
and '80' I It's FBI"
iri2IT us~R a ga.q-cfrivPn generator and while woi-kin~
OACL ran out tJf ~as. i.'mN'2TU haA hl:'en worked
eb4RS (Vei-vierf'.I. Belgium). ! am on 19.8 meters
more t.han a fpw times on 1 20' ».nd requests QSLs to
frnm June 4 and find conditions very variable. 'rhe
his QRA ifmN2'T'U, Solet, P.O. Ro,r 12. BizeTta,
WeRt Co1t!-1t iA l!:"R~Y to work in the morning t'0660
'I'unis, Afrfoa). 'Worked an unknown ship f'igning
G1:·e-e11wich ). Some '7Js are as loud a, local statfons t
BR ('In 17 meters. E11roneaY1 Ri,zs are strong-Pr rlaily.
~i11,i;:;t Comit AtatinnR are irregular but ervder to work
,•MWW tons the list with R8 and 9. <•g5LS, ef8YOR
in the evPning !'about 2230 Greenwich\."
and ,n2IT ·arE' also pushing wieked signal•.''
9KV <Duluth, Minn.l, u,Tust a linP to revort QSO
8'BEV IBucvrus. O.). °'Unfavorable ,~ makes e.onwith WNP, VOQ. Rnd WORD. ,July 80 l took two
<fjtions much worAe1ttthan in the spring hut there is
mR!Z'S from \VNP atid Q8.R'd '1;-'lTI to Chil"ag-o onP.
an occasional good day. Am usin.- an 862 with 24
hour later. ,July 81 tnok rnou worils of press •ingle
fnot indoor Hertz and have heen QSO .. nnw thrPe
from VOQ and put it on WPstPrn Union. T hav?
times. G..t an R5 r<•port tho QRT. hPre. Work eg5YX
a dailv s~herlule with VOQ af, 2~80 Gre<•nwfoh. Skcd
nn sked. Have hPard a number of e-f, eg, ci, eh, sb,
with WNP Tuesdav• and Friilays at 02Ml and the
sllmP ,iay• with ~0IA at 0~00 for quick QSR Chicago.
sc. su. oh. oa and 07..u
rrhis is ENTIRELY 20-mE'ters and I must say it sure
\lRKV i Akron, fowa), "netting 011t well using 160
IR FR. Signa]A alwayR R6 1:1nrl nearly always R8 t"
Yolt• DC nn two 201 A•. WorkPrl 9CPH (PPOrla, Jll.)
6AZS {Los Gato~. 0Rlif'. ). "'My ~tation is in a vat,June 6 at, 9.SOpm CST. sig• R6 and stea,ly hnth ways.
l~y and uv to last fall all at"t.ion• in the West bad
'rhls iR RPrnnd nine heard t_llnti first wnrked on 20.
0
tr<mble
in working Europe. Hince the ,x·a.ng have
Somf'one <Raid w~ Nmlrln't work nineK. \Vho WR~ it?
irone to 1 20' eontact with ·r:urope. t:ivcn in summer
2AYJ (0yRt.e~ Ha.y, L. I., l{. Y.), "Am on f20' and
has C'Pat=:Pd to he an arhiPvP.ment. In my fl'rst nip;ht
it sure is the herries~ Stepping out fine. '\Vorked
on '20' I QSO'd ,-f><YOR getting the additional card
five forehrnerR in a row ;<."cs.terday and with a punk
ner.Ps~11ry for my WAC member~hip. ln four WePks
antenna at that!'
work 20-meters. has '40' backed off the map for Asian
QSO. a.mVSl AR is 'FU! at 9am PST daily. Have also
Received from ~OHP (Minnear,oHs, Minn.) via
w,,rked Rm8AB in Malaya and both station• are mue.h
1MK, "Using rod for aerial I find t ean get R2 from
hPth•r on ,i20' than they ev~r were on '40.' •~~5HS,
WNP this aftPrnnon. 0•.llPil him a• •non as hP finrd6MU. eh4RS, - 4WW, 4AX and -I.AU have been
ish<'d with .,MRS (2.15pmi. Have bet>n headn,,: him
,:nwkPri and many others heard.
More fof'P-iJrn
re<rnlarly on 21.6 meters, Rll•G steady DC. QRA. Naln,
amatE~11rs should atet down on 120' for ,·eal QSO's~
Labrador."
r,,.t••
all t<,11 'em ao when we work 40-meter stations."
9CEI (Mlehi11:an, N. D,l by messa,:" thru 1MK,
Operator Himoe of WNP ha• a word about "20"
"Worked efRCT nn '20' July 2R 5pm CST gettin11: R7.
in II messai,e .ittst rec'd on 20-m ,• a nulSZ. "ConQSO ..Mww- for three hours on the afternoon of
{litiona
on this wave are very good along Labrador.
,July 29, his sigs R6-7 and mine R7-8 whole time,
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lot, 2nd, 8rd, 8th Rnd 9th districts are heard all afternoon. 1•!!- ttnd 2~s <lro-p out Rf:l da:rkneMs comes. !rs
and 8'8- <lrop out a little later. H's are tr.:ood until
9pm. r.·, are 1<uod from x t.o 10pm and 6'• from 9
to l.lpm EST. QSS h~ ,)ften quite bad. The tdgnals
hPar<l .c,;':'e1n to t\Weeµ from East to ·weBL about three
dme~ during thP day H5 from l8t to 9th district
jumping tnv~k and Ht~rting 1st avain.u
-~hlAA t .Jo~e .lonrn:.tkotf, Almeidt.t Gumea, Hua
.~avier d~ Silveria n deg. :23 Rio de .faneiroi Brazil)
··r x_m u~iug two UX310's in a self-rectitied Hartley
ft.'rittng_ hori7,ontal Her.t.z tunP<i for 85 rneters. My
transmitter was trrnde for !t5 met~rs but as now we
1·,Rn't do any DX on lhat wave r just twisted the
t~Hting- control~ down t0 i9.5 meters."

TRA~'FTC BRIEFS
Walt<>r R, Pnttle, ndi\O. has b~en ><PllOint~<i l.{adlo
Inspector Hnd Radio Jl;fect.rid1-tn for the Province of
:~tR~kat!'hewF..n undf:'r .Radio Branch DPpartment or
Marlne ~nrf Fh,he:rir:--. Thi.s r1ew offiee will not kPe-p
4.-\() off t.h(> ;;.ir. howev~r. Hnd ··Wallie" ,e-x-peets to
hf• vdth u~ ~gR.in bt_,fore Iont.(.

.Pt

ree~ntly originate<i

1nest-1tg'I?

at

8AKI, and bound

fo1: 8,:.otland, i:f\ok an ruteresting r,Jnte. It. ~,',''l~nt
fron1 ·:\It.oonR. Pa.~ to NPw York, to San Jos1;:1,
C(•~t;t Hica, fa; HaJy, and then to two <lifferent stations in France. The 11\~~t, nf the\:5e two l!>ta.tions
mailed the mes~ag~ tn s,-.otland. 'l'he whole thin,2
to11k H month or EiO, hut at fpa,~t the message wns
ri+::Hverf'd in good srrnve,
·
Oa~4 L,.T lnfol'ms UI'\ that, ThP Q,ueensla-:id Radio
'I'ransmitt1?rs. Le<1KUP ha~ nppoint.ed oa4CG and oa4CM
as :-,,i.ation~ tn lutndle t.!XPerimental intel'national
tl"affic fot" their m"'mhP.rs in the f\'turth Australian
district.
0

BRASS POUNDF,RS' LEAGUE
Orig.
liel.
Itel.
139
61
140
l iZ
2R
J.02
,mnx
94
l4t
to
!Kl,
2ii
R7
123
sRAU
ll
17
182
fiF.l
,1
,i
1f\6
7 AEK
>!l
100
16
:iPTT
19
!l
15R
~F\JX
,,:l
1 ll
20
3CBT
:;;
54
32
,cr,z
,
14
9r~MV
74
54
18

Call
opt HR
~CVR

,nnn
rnrn

r.

1:!

R!\

:rn

IO

l-12

:.l6
14

4~
~9
100
104
55
12
l~
;30

27
:1.~

5

22

~nFn

9

~z

~A!,P
1.\CH

!1
-1
Ii
26
liO
14
63

1,R'T(;

~RVN
1Ar~

,,A PI
,p, M

62
30
41
17

r,r,

i:tHTT
)'oll)MJ]

sAYK

121
65
80
6H
111
100
10

SB.PL

r.cop

15

R
2

:io

39

Total
340
312
:H5
!!35
230
211
201
186
1.84
175

1s2

146
Ht
139
137
135

JaS
131

uo

1u

117
114
112
112
Ill
102
102

9
102
WE
16
15
69
100
r,rd RR !earl• the B.P.L. this month wit.h
RCYK A. ••lo~e 8t>~onrl.
~>RlTX trnd 1KL
r!:l"P- ni:,xt
in HnP. hoth vdth a fine hunr.h
,·,f tl••tf,.,,~.,.;~,r, l'n +hP-ir ~rerliit. 7A EK. oplHR.
•)H.TX:. iTHG i1nti 8DMF, ;~tand .-:-,ut f'.rum
Hi40

r,thPr

•d.~tion~

of

!.-lR'I:'"

011P

to the

DF.l.IVERED

hiRh

me.~sn!.!.'ert

1'.)1:':l'~P.nt..
in their

Ni:,qulnr :~rhn{u!.P.~ with .A la~k.e., thf'
Ph1'ipnitH'"l'I, '"vvifh rPHabl~ lJ, S. ametPurs, and
1liffPt'f:'nt i'>xpgrHtion~ illl re~nonAihlP for the fine

tniR iA.

;\,•nrk many B. P. L. ri1embers a:r~ doln~.
r,;r~ 0
lrnnrtl•~ QUU)l{j;•c ACCURATELY, anrl TlEJ.,IVFRF,D SURF,LY 1,y these Hnrl
i"•thPr Offlr.iai R.rlA.v ~tfl.tions. If you ar~n•t
t"her~. why nnt, OM?

,,..-,p. """

TRAli'FIC BRIEFS
A mess1tge 'lo his ·i.'v·if0 from <Jenera! Feland*
,;tationed '1t Nicaragua, wa~ recently r,.layed from
nnlN1C "' nu8CRP to nu3K,T, and answer obtained
hy KJ. arid relayeri hack to Nir.aragna by ~he same
1·ot1te. Twenty four hours we.s 1l H that wa~ nercfijsarv
for this nlce bit of woi·k, anti thi$ tlm~ Wfmld -prob..
ably havP b~n ~hortene<t !:mt for the fffd, that MrR.
F'elanri eouid not be rf.'.a<:hed by t~lephone •

,John Clayton tells ns ihGt NRRC Iij going P.gttin
on 4115 Kc. (','3 meters l witr. a lone %2 And 500cycle plate ~upply. He •1:e:r, the, transmitt.~r i~ n,
miles from the 1."e••eiver, 01' boy-f<l,lH"Rkin~ nf hkin wi)-rk f
f.•f8JF & .~CL v,,Titl' u~ a:; follow;:., hWben nu f.tations hear a ·E:ui:-opt.:an t":ai'ing 'CQ DX only nud &. i .
·,•thY do hams on t.hf:! !':&Stf>rn eoast answer him?"
During th<> flight of Maitland ""<i Hegenberg:cr to
f--h1.wrdi. ttmateurs maintainer! a t{,nstant -d~H and
QST'd reports on the flyers. By H~t.(lninst t.o a QST
from c,MAJL, nu7BM WM Rble to get the fir•t nc-ws
<.•f the tli~ht to the 1not11lng paper in his city. 711M
tells us that many Hawaiian Htationi~ w~rP on the
job during: hoth this tlight anrl the Smith tlio;ht. ,,nr,
de~l'::'rve ;:!, great. <lea 1 of er,~dit for their wc-:rk. 1-'H !
'F'on't'" MO~PA transmittPl'"R have bt::-en in~htll~d J.t
dit'f.erent Ioeatiomt hy the F(lrestrY Branch of the
Department of Lands and Fnrp;<ts fOntario.,, !Ill
operating on WRVt>lPngths v~ry eio5!e to 100 rriet.Pra.
The eall• are 9BFL at Long LskP, l\BF'R at RN!
Lake. tlBFP Ht Pine Ricfs;,:P, anrl !)BFS at Himtx
Lookout. SchedntP~ are k1;>tlt t~ver.v hour from 0000
to 1700 inr1ui:i:ive. but un1itting ·1200. Shon id trie-r-e
bi-?- a fire in that virinitY. the dation~ arP r~uir,ed to
1~~main in ronstnnt operation until the 8f•aplane!:t
,~top runnin~, ;vhit:'h i~ at. ~nn~f:'t,

With The Route Managers
By Lawrence A. Jones*
;"A CATIONS I Everybody·•. either taldnir •~m or
1
talking about \;m, ,,.., I'm afraid this r~port
\
Trill have t.o be rather- shor-t and sna-ppy. How•
evPr, f'nll i~ going to ~PP, t.he bigg!.>st !\mount nf' oaod
tratfi.c handling w,,,,"r;r: VV!?r had~ becamJP !tnu :fellowij
are ~oing to i:-t>P f(i it that efficient route1'- are- made
,,1vaiiahle to th~ r-€-st ,:,f the gang. Now let's &ee
what i:tnme of y01.1 have been iioin~.
'Wrbb. ,NE and RM of l''lorids. ha• managed to
l-u~ep $PVflra1 of his station, nrtiveiy hanrliing traffic:-:
t:~ven thr_ou.gh hum rR<Ho wx. Not oniy that, bnt h~
'"""nds o,n a t\O~t.carrl. to all hls ORS ~a1.~h month. list·inS( t.he rf!liflhf,p sk~ri~, ( mo9t of. t:1.,.,.hich R-l"e kept.
daily), and a.~kin~ for more. I 1/dNh more of Yi)!.t
<:onld get yonr ORS to ..:.'t,ope-rate with you enough
tc, v.et. .a fin4i>Jy onranized bnneh of Mked-i.. Inste·an
,,f lettinl?' ~a,•h station go ah!Mld and nx himself
up a ~kE"<l. hE!-re and therP. why not get tot!ether
ahout thP thinR". and persuarlP him to makf! his
~keds whPri:'" they will do the mo~t good for his
St'.1.~tion 'I rrhen it wiil he v-..-nrth white to nre!'Cent
thesP l:n all the gang herP ii} Q.</1', We'll hav.. thPn
A.R.R.L. Net. Work. Riv.ht
iiVelt I'·~T Just bPen iookin~ ove-1· whnt i~tten we
have r.ec·eiv~<l •hlring the month. and ft look" HIii
thoufl'h there f~n't much more to tell vou. Mo~t
nf thP 9:anll' are making piani::t for. the Fa_"n, h11t rPport nradically 11f1 rioinR" at nre-s~nt. A14 McEJwitin
,,f 9CZC p,1ts it. "'rraffic condition• hPre practieall:v
the 88l'r~~ • !v~ry ~nmmer. \Vhen VP..~ationr:,; g:re nvf'r,
!incl s,:hool starts again, the hams wander hark to th~
:~hA.rk a nrl rPnPw i:t('QUaiutances for the winter's bra,:i~
ponnrHnP:. u
~I r,romi-;;eri Smittv of 30EB that rif mention thP.
f>1.d that he Rnd 3RWT are trying. to form n. QSR
lint? thromrh th~ snnth and southwest, and thev ne(:d
,·•c..1pe1·a.tion from tJ,{I HMs down th,.r~. This WiU be
ft g-r~at thing whttn they get h ~-ming. sr, w~•n anl"lr-::-,:iate help from anyone who wAnts tn ~dv" it.
Wli~t ~ay?
, GiJt:"i:;:--1 nil hr nw. HO i3 im r..r.

;7t;; ;~~13.fust"!ls m~z;~"I
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TRAFFIC .BRIEFS
H.. M. Wall~z,,, SKQ and SCJ¼ vf ~!astern Penn,,.,
tPlls u~ how smne of his fetlows manage with h,cal
:tnd dx traffic~ Hf:~ ::wz, '"Thr ·wn1iamsport gang
have the tiYStem. The 80 mei..~r f·row·d colleC't ,heir
t.ratfic and know t•~<~h othen; 1:,keds, f which includes
knowing the, ~ked$ or 40 nwter stations). _ Now
wht->t1 ;-u1 HO m. 1'3tation t,icks up a message t,hat can
be better handled on 40, it 'i• handed to a local
40 meter station through R 1'4ked. 'fhe 81J meter
fellow RE:!nds on XO H~ wmal. and the 41} meter man
:,;r.11ds on forty.
~rhe oppos~tet of course. is also true.
that a forty meter station :rci.::eiving a more or less
locJtl message pa..sses it immedia.tely to an 80 meter
•.:.tation on sked. ThP real'mn for all this ia that it
if,l; -much eaMler to Bwap (:oils in a rec•eivPr than a
transmitter. and much le~R <?4,nfusion is going to
n,-sult from a i.;cheme like this than would be bound
li) f.how up if the gang tried to {lSY iheir xmitters
hack and forth."
\iCXX and two of his frie1tds took a long tour to
t.he west ,•nflst and back in a delivery truck which
\'.'att fitted up in back with alJ the ('Om.forts of hom~.
1
rhf"' truck earried a portable (lutfit under the t:'.<"\11
!•ZZA. with which the ff'llows w~re ahle to kee;, in
touch with the folks back in Iowa. during prncticnlly
thE'l' whole trip. Havva g-ud time?

When the lJartmouth Outing party succeeded in
climbing Mount Washing-ton. the newii was transmitted from lUN in Pinkham Notch, N. H •• t-0 lIP
in Manchester, N. H. 1IP eopied t:he whole ,,.,port
and gave it direct to the llnio11,,-Leade.r, of his city.
This waR the vnJy way that the paper's (•orrP.~pondent
had of i,:etting the message throlll!"h, and it proved
to be highly successful. f'B I
The radio officer who •tarted Frederick Best, lBIG,
winner of the Traffic 'rrophy, in a1nateur radio is
Lieut. A. J, Spriggs nuw in 'Washington, D. C.,
waiting for a ship before re-turning to sea duty.
Lieut. Spri~gs is operating 8KR, at 624 Rock Creek~
Church Road. While at Yale Jaat year vn research
work for his M a.ster'a Degree, his station call WM
IGAL.

Slow up your .. Bugs". You a.II know that those
automatic k~ys Wfcre ,dP.viHeci not only to speed up
transmission, but t-0 hnprove ~ending and make the
sendin.11; of large amounts of traffic possible with !P,ss
effort. How <•lin thev hP t.!Kpeeted to do this when
you try to run them· with all the w,;ights removed 7
The average Lug k()y c,ften needA m.rtre weights than
arf' oupplied with it. Adjust the WPights while aendintt until a string of fives ou your strai,rht key and
a hunch- of fivPs on the bug sl,und about the :--ame
-like NAA.

"THE HAM"
By Dick Hilferty ;,f lF'L
"DH"
When you're fishing for a "limie" tbru a mau, ,:,f 1.,!ltN
And 7ou're ionging for a (ISO with far-otr r><dio men,
While the air jg dear a~ w·ystal and the milky way
is bright
And you're ~ure ~·ou're going to work 'om to your
fluttering heart's delight.
The faithful fifty watter with its cheerful golden glow
Almost seems to 81.'eHk and tell ;-ou that its rarin"
for to gt).
You light a fag and take a darg- to steady up your

fist,

Then settle back and give the dials another little twist.
What's that! Oh damn the .tatic-nuw could that
signal beHurray 1 His intermediate ~nd it surely was a '"Z"
You y,rnk down on your "I" switch nearly pull it otI
the wall
And your bloom.in~ mitt is shaking as you"re pound-it1g out hiH call.
You damp the ueans'° upon your head and hold
your breaLh for yearH
And all this time the \'.;!RN is frying in your ears.
A faint and faltering warble-<'an it possibly b<; true?
It is the self same signal and by God he's calling- you l
A eontact is established and you're "pleased to QSO".
You shake his hand across the world-he tells you
~Cheer1o."
You gaze about; the moon and stars begin to fade
away
And with a at.art you re-.,lize that it is almost day.

You,ve sailed the seas for mauy a year--lu:.ard many
an SOS,
Seen many a gallant battle-wagon battered to a. rnesJS
Survived a war; yvu :,;till can hear the sailors curse
and damn
But the onP great thrill that rPigns supreme, is that
of BEING A HAM.

The RM. of W. \'a., Sgt. E. L. Murrill, ~OK. and
a bunch of other hams spent two wp.-,k~ in Au}.(ust
at an army enfjamoment tnvinsr along a ~150 watter
working in the 20-and 40-meter hands und?l" the eall
CV-6.
l-)ZD wa.s in!lltrumental in effeding ~ome hne f~oop.;,i-ation by amateurs with th':! .American Institute
of Paf'ift~ RPlations. NPWF< and hul!P.tins of a meE:t:•
ing heing held at Honolulu ·1.,'er-e Rupplfod the
Amt:-rican Press through amateur radio •"XeJu.siv~Jy.
BBUC wHs the station on the Hawaiian end of things,
while •lAPA helped 6ZD at this end. F'B I

DIVISIONAL REPORTS
ATLANTIC DIVISION

many ORS's. l-1B ! Now 1€-1.'P i:;how t·m up. We ,•an
do :t. Help eliminate thi.q. .rubber isl.amp ,stuff by

ARYLAND-DEL.-DIST.
OF COLUMBIAA, R Goodall, SCM, liAB-Maryland: Most of
the stations are now on 411 meters because of
the ~mmmer air oonditions, though several are heard
o~casionalJy nn 80 meters for traffic. 3CGC has been
t1·ying out ~O with (!tmsiderable .succes~~ but reports
ufliver QRM,,. on thesP low wave-A. :~LL is still fixing
np a ~rvf-tal outfit. HCFX h~ doing p;reat Wbrk with
his B-battery set, but rpporta that it is difficult to
maintain schedules thrim2h the summel' QRM.
District oi CoL-M1AB, the traveling ham, has h,-,.n
home more Lhan usual this month with the r~wlt
that he is able to reoort a fair traffie total. 3BWT
hns out nil' all schedule work for the summer and is
oniy operating as thP ~pirit mov~s. 8GP is still hold-ing down the 40 meter band. :lUDQ is having a new
t.ram,mitter built, using one (,f the new 75-watt tube~
and is "xpect~d back on the air shortly.
Traffic: 3RWT 7, :1CAB 52, am 22. 3CFX 10,
WGC 26. 3AB 6,
EASTERN PENNSYLVANIA-SOM. H. M. WallezP, SBQ-Well fellows. vRcations •hould be about

keep us busy. RM 3AIY is doing PB work in Phila.
:~HD has some i.;nod Rkeds working-. 3Al+;A is lining
;::some ,.:ip. That are isn't in action at ~CMO's yet,
but just wait! :rnm, fincls good tratfic on 20. 40M
is not S<r hot for BC.DS so an 8() rig is in order. HHH
is c11tting a mean swath down his way. ,.i\DQ, :JADE,
3PY and others are rebuilding. :JAY and 8BSZ had
i.o drop their ORS work. The old "S" tube• went west
for ~H:JLC. '{H.y is doing Vf'TY r.:.ond ,vork in $pite of
his indoor uradiator".
RM. HEU, weut &.nd shot
~CW's slop Jars up with a gnt. 8WJ went in for
auto radn~ but his bus got bearin~s QSS. Hi 1 8SM
is not home much but didn't do so had on r(fl, ':-!CW
is hitting it up OK.
~A WT is in action ag,iin. A sore fist gave XRIT
trouble. 3CBT lost his punch when he (:)RPe,L 20 i•
still stepping f'B for RA VL. 8A VK is on the Job
as usual. Our old friend 3ZS is back with U8.
Welcome Ole Timer! SCGZ's MG QRM ,,uta his
working hours. 8NP holris his 1.1sual pace. Sum-mPr collPge will keev gqy <tff. 4(1 is d<'11d for

We w1-re se..,und only to the Los Anireles l{R.lllr with
the traffic last month and they have almost twice as

must drop his ORS fomporarilv due to business
pressure. Sorry OM. 3QM promises to be "n ae-

M

,wer now and big plans under way for the ],'all rush.
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not tlundHng it.

There i~ pi~nty of l{ood trattiC": tn

3BMS, 8ADQ will be in action shortly now, /JBLP
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tive ORS. al:lFL was away. QRN is holding 3N.F'
down, :JZM keeps his Xtal set on 40. SDIP is a
new •tation in Sandy Lake. Don't forget to QSO
;-our RM's for those Fall akeds. We are going to
have a J<'B layout if you do your part.
'l'raffic: llCBT 175; 8CGZ 152; SEU l.87; SA VK
l31; BSM 76; 8.RQ 67; 8DIT 40; ~CMO 37; 3NP 32;
3HD 20; 8AIY 16; 8AWT 18 ; 8CW 12; 8BMS 11;
3HH 11 ; 8NF 11 ; 3CDS 9; 8l~Y 9; 3BGG 6: :,AF'A
S; SQM 7; i!AVL 7; SBFL 6. 3ZM 6; azs 3 ; 3BLP l.
'\VESTERN NEW YORK-SCM, C. S. Taylor. '.;P,JJ'he gang this month has responded fairly ,.-,ell eon~idering the nice vacation weather, ttc. ~ AUG- has
worked Ii foreigners. 8AHC worked France, Belgium,
Scotland, Ireland, and Brasil. 8AKC worked Hejgium
and Hermany. SANX had ;·isits from 400, SBIW,
8AYU and 8PV. SAPK will he ,:,If the ~ir until Oct.
BARG has a new 50 watter. 8AVJ is off for the aummer. SAYB says localities turned him down on mest;.age traffic. 1rhia is rotten buainess, gang. SAUM.
handled lots of meBsages in great atyle. ~WU is second operator at this station during his college va.eation. i'iAYU has schedules with 8BIW, SAC, 8CRF
and lAM.O. 8CID handles messages from a boat on
Lake George on swimming events. 88CM handles
his usual traffic. 8BCZ will be off the air for about
aix months on account of playing in an orchestra in
N. Y. C. 8BFG is off camping. 8BIW has skeds with
AAYU daily at 6 pm. SBLI has increased his power
to 76 watts. l<BLP does good work with Hawaii on
his ITX210. SBMJ worked two foreigners on 80 met~rs. 3BQK handles traffic. &BUJ ha• skeds with
1L\AR. t\BZ.P is out of commi,,~ion at present. SCDB
hanrlied quite a bit of trwlic. St:.:DC is on the air on
account of new QRA. 8CNT handles traffic. ~CNX
.l't!J.mrts traffic great. 8CPC fa ~ new ,~rystal control
station and very a.ctive. 8CVJ was heard in .Eng...
lnnd. 8CYK works all districts but the 6th and 7th.
BDHX worked WNP. 8DME handled messages from
V OQ, press~ etc~ SDNE is at Camp but has trans...
mitter 80 yards from a lake 8DRJ handles traffic
,md skeds with e.RiiMQ daily. >WU eays things are
going better. 8DK:S: and 8A VW are after portable
a;,ts now. )!HJ i• off nntil fall. SKS handled traffic
with WJlO to F'ord plane. .8PJ just returned from
his yearly cruise on the CT. S. S. ilumph.reya. S'l'H
has a new MG for his set and is now on.
This
month's reports have ·1.ieen very good but there are
s<,veral of the fellows who have forgotten to report.
There will he some eancellations if it happens very
often.
Traffic: llADG 8, 8AHC 5, 8AKC 14, 3APK 8, 8AYU
9, tlBMC 7. 8BIW 11. SBLI 2, SBLP 70, 8BMJ 6,
8BQK 7, 8BUJ 8, 8CDB 22. 8CNT 11, 8CNX 82, SCPC
u, 8CVJ 10. 8CYK 312, 3DHX ,l, SDME 135, 8DNE 10,
~DRJ 28. 8KS 26, 8PJ 16, STR 2, SAOM 49.
\VESTERN l'ENNSYLVANIA-G. L. Crossl.,y,
SCM, 8XE--'l'he t.raffie for the month is very low as
would be expected in the summer. All stations have
a reduced traffic total which is probably the same in
an Sections. More i:stations reported this month, bow...
0ver, than usual and that is •omething which seems
unexpeet1?d. The SCM is keeping wntch of stations
not reporting and cancellation will resuit.
A number of new ORS will appear next month. RM Anderfion. 8GI will do his best to arrange routes or acheduiea for any ORS wanting. BGK, 8DNO and SAGO
a.re inactive during vacations. You may be surprised
to see 8ARC, 8DFY, 8BVK, SBHN, 8DHU, 8CHF drop
in on you as they are vrumtioning and travelling.
R<'lLV has just moved but will be on again soon. SJW
i8 being- re·built at Connellsville~ f.tCRK ha!! a new
i~hemical rectifier.
SBBL iR ~etting a low power
transformer as hia wPnt west.
BDKS is having
,,rouble with his transmitter. 8CYP say• its too hot
and too b1.1.t1y evemings and reports inactivity. S'BRM
will be on 20 and 6 with a!', 852 about the IRst of
Aug. 8A,TU is building a master oscillator for 20. 40
and 80. SCES is building a plug-in transmitter for
20. 41) and 80. 8CFR is doing consistent work on 20
metera. ~A PC ts r~building a 5- and 20-meter set
using a UX250, a new 25 watt tube. 8GI says he bu a
45-foot ehe.stnut pol<' 5 inehes at the high voltage end
and a foot 11t the hase. 8XE is rebuilding some of
the ,vorks for more kick next fall. Our Director,
Dr~ Woodruff, is spending thP. summer at Bay View,
Mich .• and in CRlifornia. it is likely that morP than
nne ham is having a ,.-!sit out west by 8CMP and

BCIK.

Traffic: 8CEO 78. SGT ~5. SAMU 42. SXE 34, 8CFR
17. 8DOQ 16, 80J 18, 8CES 10, 8BGW 10, 8CYP 9,
~DFY !l. RDKS 8, 8;\PC fl, 8CAE 5, 8CRK -i, 8DNO
4, 8AGO 8, 8AJ'U I.
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C.l!JNTRAL DIVISION
TNDIANA-SCM, D. J. Angus, 9CYQ-~CLO Is rebuilding his crystal set. \lCUD i• planning rm
putting in the crystal he won at the Fort Wayne
convention. !lCBT is putting in a 60 watter. 9CMJ
and 9CMQ have consolidated and built a new shack.
11DXH raised his power to 16 WRtts. 9BZZ is tryinafor a new ORS. 9CNC i1:t going again at a new loeatfon with 60 watts on 20 and 40. 9ASX blew hi•
t.ransformer so is off temporarily. 9HC.M is on 80
"'<'liin. 9:f!GE has been appointed Route Mana11:er.
!!ORS will soon be going with a new M. 9CMV ls
going big. IICJU is on regularly and wants i,raflic.
90LL is a new station at ·Muncie. 9DPJ is going again
at his new location with the •ame old crystal. 9BBJ
put up a temporary low power transmitter to replace
the old outfit that wa.s stolen anme time ago, ~CP Is
i.roing on a round-the-wodd university trip so a.ska
that his ORS be csn~elled, 9DBA is on a trip through
the south visiting haxn stations.
Traffic: !JDBA 17, 9AIN 2, liCJQ 64, 9CBT 15,
\JDSC 12, 9APG 6, 9CRV ~. ~CLO :l, llDWE 1, 9CYQ
l 6, 9BBJ 4, 90VX 18, 9CMQ 9, 9DPJ B, 9CJTT 12,
l•CMV 146, 9F~GE ;;, VBCM 7. SASX 1, 11BZZ :!4,
~DXH 8, 9CMJ 8, 9AEB 8, 9BK 2.
OHIO-HCM, H. C. Storck, SBYN-'rhe HCM waa
much pleased with the reporting this month. More
of the fellows reported than were r'xpeeted to. aud
th'? traffic t£,tals were 'better than expected. c~)nditions during the ~umrner months a·re bad," but old
~!RN hasn't got the Ohio p;anii: licked PY any me,.na,
and the SOM want• to c,mgratulate and thank hla
;,:&.ng for theu- "·"ntinned loyalty and good work.
SBAU itgain takes high honors for Ohio with 280
mes~age:s, obtainP.d by keeping a flock of aehedules,
and co-nsistent work on 20 meters. 8BPL ·comes next
,vith 133 whi<'h is aurE:>ly Jl.B. ~rhis t.oo, is due to a
lot of achedule,1 and <•onsistent uperation.
For a
wonder, :ll:IYN. the SOM, takes third place this month,
making the HPL fur the first time in a blue moon.
~BNW is on 78 n-.1.t!ters, ke.r~ps schedules, is on a
trans-eou route~ and comes fourth this month. SCA U
"ame back, and by this time I• re-instated a• ORS.
He turned in a nice total, and handled $ev~rai mcssag~ from HXAM, thP transmitter on the Crosley
airplane. 8CFL is ,:me of our most conaistent station11
and d<H:H good w••rk. 8BIK is a new aiation in Columbus and handled 10 me,,sage,,, FB, OM. SflIH
says every time a eouple of thunderstorm• eome
along. everybody shuts down on HO. SA VB reports
que~r eonditions on daylight ,.,,hedules with low pow<fr,
8BEV L• getting al)!Pndid results witb indoor.
Hertz on 20 meters. Someone reported to the SCM
that 8BYV had entered the Mb otage, (see report
in July, QST) but we hear from HQ and llAPD thRt
!·,., is ve-.-y much alive. 2.:\PD elalms first authPntic
QSO with the spirit world lf he isn't. HI I Sorry,
BYV, ,vasn't trying to kill you oil'. Hi I The SCM
we.s in Dayton and saw 8BI-8CXL and had a good
rag-ehew with him. tiBNA Is now using a vertical
20-meter Hertz with good results. SAKO is again
opera.ting SHH and is going- good work from there.
8DBM has finally gotten his set perkin' on 40 an<l
•ays FB. SCPQ reports traffic slow there. 8CMB f•
using SBFA's set M the latte\" i• atill on WNUH.
8CTD ke,-1,• a flock of schedules also. SAEU can't
g:,,.t much time for operating. 80Q says summer wx
and QRN hM him down. 8GL iurns in 11,. but
h>1sn't a word to aay for himself. SOP was waiting
at a train crossing and started CQiny; on the automobile horn, whereupon 8DCG, who wa1 in another
n1achine~ ( neither knew the other waa there) answered him. Hi! They met, and had a reguiar ham
fest, thus proving some value to CQ after all. Hi l
8CQU turns in 8, hut ha,, nothing fnrther to •ay.
8AOE is using " Hertz :.nd getting out FB. SDJG
was on only five days but speared 7 ml!!!sages, 8DSY
has be.:,n too busy to be on the air much. 8A YO Is
on 20 altogether and is working DX there. RDAE
1s leaving us to go to Mll!sachusetts where he will
he a Hl for tw·o .rea.rs. Sorry to see you go, OM.
SPL is having in:,od reiiults with new Hertz dope
a la SDEM. SDEM is now in N. Y. C. with the Bell
Laboratorie•. SDHS is hui1ding " 211 mx •et with an
852. BGZ says it's too hot for radio and QRM (not
bv his YL tho) is had. 8AWX iA devoting all hi•
time to the coming convention at Youngstown. 8ADH
is h~ck anrl on the ah·. 8D1A is on t!V~ry r;~••IM\ing,
but say• not much luck. We are losing kRY also, Ill!
he ls permanently hooking up with the ~FO gang,
gdting out the Citizen's Amateur Call Rook. 880P
is moving again, RA VX ,ays warm w,r hu hil goat.
8BSC ls g;ettina- an 852. 8BFA left WNH t-0 hike
0
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to the we,,t 1eoaat. Is Life Guard at a swimminir

!~Jol now. 8BKQ chan&:ed his QRH and has not had
much luck. SBBH is buildinir a biirirer set. 8BAH
will be off t,he air for the next four months. 8CLR
is rebuildin&:. 8DMX is on 20 mx. 8DC is workinlil'
in Cleveland, hence the quietness in Ashtabula. lt'a
too bad that wa are !011inli\' •o many irood ORS but
it can't be helped. There are a i.ood many of new
ones being added from time to time tho, and they
are all making good. By the time you fellows read
this, we will all have begun to think of the lloming
win.ter's work. as the wor•t of the summer will be
past. lt would be a wise thin1r to do to get in touch
with the RM, SAU, and get lined up for :,ome
routes next fall and winter. 'l'he RM complains of
luek uf co-operation on the part or the ORS. L,;t
him know from time to time what you are doing
and the sch~dulea you keep.
'.!'raffic: 8BAU 230, 8BPL 183, 8BYN 112, 8BNW
63, 8CAU 55, 8CFL 44. 8AXS :!9, llDIH 82, 811.VB
29, SBEV 27, Slll 22, 8BNA 20, 8AKO 20. 8DBM 19,
~CPQ 19, 80MB 15, 8C'fD 12, :SAEU 12, 80Q 12,
8GL 11, 8DPF 10, 8CQU 8, ~AOE 8, 8DJG 7, SDSY
6, 8AYO 6, 8DAE 5, 8ALW 4, HPL 4, SDHS 3, 8GZ
3, SA WX 2, 8DIA 1, ilBIK 10,
KENTUCKY-D. A.. Downard, SCM, 9ARU-Con•
sidel"ing the small amount of traffic handled and the
f.'Xtreroe hot weather we have a good showing. iJBAN
is a new ORS. 'ilABR is on mmsistently and continues to work in the 40 meter band. \!OX reports
having worked oa2SH on 40 meters. 9ALM is working in Detroit and says the Hertz craze hit the
fellows there. llRAZ has a WE 260 watter perking
on 40 meters. 9A'I'V is waiting on a new crystal
and some meters and reports all stations in Lexing.
ton inac,ive at present. UBWJ is getting R-6 to ll.-9
reports from foreigners with a UV-202 v;orking in a
TPTG circuit. f1KZ is erecting a new 60 foot mast
with a Hertz to work on 40D
Trame: !lWR 80, 11:BWJ 16, 9BAZ 16, 90X 11,
9ABR 11, 9.MN 6.

ILLINOIS--.'>CM, W. E. Schweit.zer, 9AAW-There
are about 600 to GOO runateurs in lllinois and a traffic
report from 36 stations. o2 stations reported but 16
of these did not handle any traffic, but at lea•t they
ri~•ported. Now we E!ither hav€' a jot of st,ation.s not
reporting or a lot of dead heads. The latter is the
worst of the two evils. Now retnember, gang~ revurt
each month if you handled one message or a thousand.
9AAE la 1Jn the air again working all over the
world. llAEG has Leen ou his vacation. 9AF'B is
l'eporting regularly. 9AFF ha• been playing with 20
meters. iJAl<'X put up a new Hertz. 9ALJ is PX•
perimenting with a static eliminator. 9ANQ is making schedules and promises re1suiar reports. 9APY
spent three weeks visiting the .Pittsburgh Convention
and N. Y., mostly N. Y, we suspect. \JAWX is b~coming a died-in-the-wool ham. !!AYB will not be
on for the summer. 9AXZ constructed a wavemeter
and calibrated it from 9XL freq. transmissions. 91:ll:IA
traveled thru the east visiting many amateur statioM.
HBFY is reporting for the tlrst time.
9BHM has
been oiek but will soon be with us again. !!BIZ is
trying out a new method nf condenser ke.,ving to
eiiminate the key dhks. 9BNA is planning to invade
the W meter band. 9BPX reports the YLs pounding
in R9. 9BRX is so QRW with wnrk he ean't find
time to pound brass. 9BWL worked en-OJA. liCIA
will be on the air soon. 9CN Is working WNP and
is installing a 100 jar chem rectifier. 9CNB reports
reception very good. 9CSB has been working WNP
and Is keeping many other schedules. 9CZL ••~ports
many new stations opening up in Olney. 90ZX is
using a 7¼ watter. 9DAF is off for the aummer,
too much YL. 9DBI is waiting for his new transformer to supply his UX852 9DDE says traffic is
hard to find but is arranging o,,hedules.
9DGA
worked ne-lAP. 9DKK has been away which accounts
for his small total. 9D0X is still rather weak from
his illness. 9DWP had his call changed from 9ARM.
9DXG worked nq-2CN and ne-2BE. \IDXZ is on his
\"&cation. 9DYD hasn't his new mast np yc,t RO no
traffic. 9EAI is hard at work preparing for the
hamfeat in Kankakee. 9EDS is now using a fiO watter
operating " Hertz indoors. !f~;GC 1;nd ex9IX have
been tra.velim:c around the country in a fl.ivver.
At
present, 9EGC Is helI>ing operate 9CN. 9EHK is also
vaeationini;,;.
9FJJO is a new station operating in
Gtmeva& 9ELR bas ht:"Pn v1.u~&tioning. ~IZ is trying
a master oseiltator cirl~uit nnd is now also '7aeationing.
Now that the owners of 9KA and 9BA are married,
the two stations will be enmbined and will operat~
on the 40 and 80 meter bands. 9WJ is not a new
ham but the station is new on the air. 9TQ is on
the air again and reports the 11:ang still seem to be
DX crazy.
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Traffic: 9PU 186, 9BFY 83, 9CSB 78, 9AWX 62,
f!APY '17, 9CZL 44, 9WJ. 86, OCNB 84, 9AXZ 80,
HAMO 27, iiAF'B 24, 9BNA 23, 9DGA 21, 9DDE lll,
9CN 16, 9AAE 11, 9EJO 10, 9EDS 9, 9AFF S, \IBPX
7, 9Af'X 7, 9ANQ 6, 9EAI 6, 9AEG 5, liEHK 5, 9BWL
u, UBHM 4, 9DXG 4, 9CXZ 3, 9BIZ 3, 9DWP 3, \JNE
8, 9IZ 3, 9DKK 2, 9QD 1, 9TQ I.
MICHIGAN--SCM, C. E. Darr, 8ZZ -90E says WNP
comeli in there daily on 20 meters. 8DIV ha.t5 poor
luck on 40_ meters. SADK has a new sink rectitlPr.
~pJ; i" operating on KGFZ, the Yru,ht Yoreda. 8AMS
is still QRW "'ith the Tourists. SCEP has his ael
going again. 8BOK and 81fKC are taking a radio
course at Gulf Radio School, New Orleans. ~CM is
looking for schdules, help him out. RAUB i,, finishing
i,hotos between schedules. 8ACU reports tourists too
plentiful for much radio. SDED made the BPL-good for summer! 9CSI ia at CMTC at J;'ort Brady.
He is putting in a 40-meter transmitter to QSO hams.
7

Traffic: BDED 124, 8ZH 4, 9CE 9, 8ACU 1, 8AUB 8,
9UM 8, 8BOK H, SCEP 2, SADK 3, 8ZZ 0, 9CSI 11.
WISCONSIN-SOM, C. N. Crapo, 9VD-9SO leads
this month using Zeppelin antenna and has schedules
with 9AUU, !!DSC and !IDLD. Our RM, UDLD Is
keeping five schedules and tryinir for the l:IPL
OBWZ ia doing good work and works all parts oi. the
state. 9F.JM.D is another good station operating ev~ry
evening from 6 to 6 pm on 80 meters. ilL V is the
beot coutact in Milwaukee at present and is on all
times of day. 9BWO took 5 msgs from WNP and
worked eplAE on June 26. 9D'fK was out of town
for the mouth and unable to handle Bllhedules. 9BPW
has changed to CRAG with CX310 and workinir fine.
»fl.TY is rebuilding this month durinir his vacation.
\l~;EF has scheduies with 9CZH on Mon., ·wed., and
Fri. 9EHM says he ha.; tried 20 with poor re,;ults
and went back to 40. 9CDT has schedules with
\IDLD but is not on much. 9ABM will be at Camp
McCoy with the National Gnard for two w~~k•. 9VD
also has his vacation this month and will he on the
air with a new outfit Sept. 1. 12 stations \of the 17
reporting i handled traffic. All active stations in the
Section should get in touch with the Route Mgr. and
SCM to help us lead the country as systematic traffic
handlers.
'l'raffic: 9S0 102, 9DLD 70, 9BWZ 62, 9EMD 31,
9LV 21, 9BWO _14. 9l!PW 7, 9BJY 6, 9EEF 6, 9EHM
-!, 9Cl)T -1, 9ABM 3.
\IOG is QRW getting ready ior the AMF trip to
France. 9CCL lost the ,,all and is QRW the YL.
!.~AgB works on 20 meters practicalJy aJtogether.
[1DDZ is apparently nff the i,ir. 9ABP moved to a
new location aud the gang helped him put up a
fifty font. ,nast. 9AUX is QHW baseball. 9BQH is
still the most active station in Elkhart. 9Afi'f is
a new fellow located at Goshen and is reported thrn
9DDZ as not having much luck with DX. :>AXA is
aet.ual!y building a new transmitter. 9DHM has been
reierred to ::iouth Bend so doesn't have much time to
operate. ltBYI is soliciting trafiic, hoping £or a big'
tot.al next month.
Traffic: 9BQH 16, 9DDZ 2, 9BYI 7.

IlAKOTA DIVISION

S

OUTHERN MINNESOTA-t,CM, D. 1''. Guttam,
9BYA-Weather hot. QRN bad, stations being
r~huilt, han1a travelin$? and on vacations, conse. .
quently traffic is low, We wish this were not so be,'ause there are good chances to swell the traffic by
handling some tourist ms.gs., etc. .'Nice \'\-ork haR
been clone along this line by some of the stations.
There has -beP,n a num'ber of amuteur visiting, touring
and eamping in Minnesota during the last month.
9DGE and 9CPM are on the west coast, visiting 6AM
and others and then going north along the <'oast.
It is sug,;:ested that amateurs in this Section get
i.ogether and handle traffic between themselves. 'rhere
is plenty to keep us all buay if we will knoek oft'. the
DX and get acquainted with our next door neighbor.
Get in touch with 9CAJ and 9EFK who wilJ help you
out. 9EFK holds some ve-cy nice skeds and is doing
5ome line DX work. 9DBW handled traffic for the
good will flyers and received a personal Jetter from
them with their thanks. ltDI,C's shack has been so
warm he hMn't been cm a,i much as he would like to
be. 9CIY was his guest for a eouple o! days. 9DMA
keevs one skPri and works all USA nicely with a 7½
watter. 9AKT has his power supply In the basement,

I...
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::mit:tPr on (hird floor Hnd op~ from th~ second floor.
ilu~t for cDnvf>nienre. i)CIX f.;1 on onJy nights. ffBHZ
',•,-a~ (J8(J nmf>l..X.C, M~xican ,.\;,dation Dept.---then
hJpw hi:,, M,, :1~!1'0 v,~a.~ 1,1utting up A nice t.tiek but
.:;,,mt->thinR-" hrok~ and it <!ame down. knocking a t'.orner
nfr his P;.rl'R garage. 9BIY l-; rPbnilding. ~DHP wa~
(cJ~U WNP :-\nd took a m~HMRg'e from Chicago, :FB.
}1AfR ha~ 1-1i~o been handling traffic t'or "WNP. !-IHYA
ic. rlnwn t.o 20, anri c8n Cl~Y 4uickly to 4V. ~DEQ anrl
·:•HY-A have lined up a new ham at Chtunplin. BtiH
hxs h.-..,-; in the Blaek Hills this month. ~IDWO is
not 1n npt_•raLion :it prPs.N1t. HE> op~ at, }JW! and keep~
,,rw i-1.kPd. QSRing for WNP. HTL w.a,8 one (If the li.ri,;t
rn MinneapoliR t.o USO WNP, using a 'P~, \Vatter.
f<•H
f1COS blf'w h1~ 1a~t V()od f, tube, There wa~ a.
\"H'V nice io!'.l_•i.-to~t•thf:'r of hams at l>r. (_{. W. SwinnPrt.__.ii~:s ·-,~IL) hmlle this last mont.h. Dir'=etor J"ansky
a.nd Mr~, ~hrn~ky w,.:re Hrrwng those !Jt'esent. 1rhe
YL~ and uws wel·~ \Vith the OM and a rea.1 hamfe~t.
·~\·H.t:i,

ehjQyPft.

Tu1.tlir: i.1l1;FK ~h;. 9DBW :J1~, ~-)DBC 26. 9D.MA 22,
' > ..\KT ::o, t11'.IX 14, \\BHZ 13. ~WI \\, \\EFO 13, 9BIY
!O. :JDHP 9. YA!.R 7. \)BYA 2. ~PF:Q 2. 9GH 1.

NVRTHERN MINNElSOTA-SCM, C. L. Barker,
!l~;(;U-\:11:iTW says that the BCLs g:ot -vJolent ~u
hf-" had t.o install a k.=-y-thump tilter. 9CIY now
sports two <~&ih'f anri. two ('OntplPte st.ation::;, the llf'W
c·a11 belng- :•CST). 9.A.OK has .io~t finishPd his new
~-::-, 1,-\-1:ttt c::~t.
H~G ha~ hP.1;'n 011 wime hut, fonnd no
t ratfo•. t.n rt=-port. f.tBVH ',l.lltf"'r~ from a 8ev~r~ pc~wer
.i.'::'.ak at hig. new QRA. ~nuv haM ba(l luck 0[1 the
PJ mNPr band but reportB 2(1 m1:>tPr stuff Jl'B. 9CKI
. •Y~ hf:' !~ getting n new lJXB52 a~ >:tO(m as finance£.
p ..... rmit. t,H ..rn i:-1 driving a truck di.rning money for
h nPw h0tt.lP. this fall.
t,KV -.;,:r,·,1y his t'(->}.JOrt on a
-:1tr~f:-t1.:iu" :-n hP must he. v.;:ry (JR.W. t)EGU will be
••i\' nntH Me-pt. ·1 '.it on i-u~cuunt c,f unmmal amount of
imsin~~ thi~ :.qmmer. ~fEGN is very busy in the
.~tol:"e i,u.t f.n(t~ time to hRndle quite a fpw n1e~NHfJ--<,":.
~lf~HO k!?CP~ on r'-'"f:Ularly on ~~'). ~DKR .i1$
now iu CR:lif .. iJt!.rhaps for R"ood. 9ARV is building
:i lit--'¥: MO~PA ~+-~t u~mp- 2 [,() ,vatters and an 88 jar
<?herniral reet.irif'r, !H-H3T hM ju~i: got going on (!UT ..
rrn,.- ff.-4-i. Hi.:rtz rtl1tPnna :-:1nrl Rays its F.'R.
'9CWA
v,nrks for !.1 CfY at Hibbin~ hut works his own star.ion f-'Vf'ry (·\:enini;r .'-rnri Sundays. 9BAY hR-8 al,soh1t.ely ~;-:1ven up hopi;>..~ nt' eommer('ht! operating after
.a trial.

f1 KV f;:,;;. H~C.;N ~'.13. 9CIY ~2. 9CKI 17,
14. ;qci,lll ·1i. !iRTW 12, 9/JWA 10, ~BVH 8.
'JAOK ~. DABV 1. 9DKR 1.
SOUTH DAKOTA-fsCM. P . •T B<'<'k. 9DB-The
1naju1·ity (,f thP qa_ 1loni-1- a.re on thP lnaC"t.ive list due
to fPhuJirlinR', (/RN P.nrl v::1.('atinn trip~. \Ve vvill PX\1P.:·t all th('~f.• 8ti-:tl.inns to he in a<"tive Oi)t'rat.ion by
S<•pcemh('>r ~nrl want repo:rtR from all ORS .at that
t.in,P. •~lYWN 1~ wnrkinJt at Huron and op('rRt@s at
~- 1DGR aml ~DBZ. flVG.R ii-; r-.n ~to Rnd handlei:J. Rome
•raffi.c Klon9' --;xi+h ~nme ni~(' :ox. \IDBZ i~ nut vlsi.tinY.' the tt~. ~BOW htt<l ft msg- ddiverert in Long
Be,a!~h iO min, after tHin~. r•DB man::ivt'd t.o dig°
un ~nmP tra1fie nn 20 wnd 40 anrl rPbttt.lt the et.he-r
i_,~xt"r nn l-OP of it. t1NM and 9BOT are CiR-W corn
anrt RlfRlfR.
~1A.JP Hnrl !1fJF.8 ~re ·n•orting new
:-<:f-ii;;;, ~~CNK ii:; in the NaYaJ Radio t~~honl at San
{l\pgr., c~Hf . • ~nKL ,~ i'llhning ;'t H/C !:~tation in
Hrnokino;i:::. !~ONS ;,.i,.'ishP$ to he put on the inactive
Tt'i.tffic:

:•nr.rv

list t."trtPorariiv

Tr11tlk:
NOR'IH
~1RVF did

:•DB

33, f1BOW

11,

9DGR 7. 9DNS '.l.

i>AKOTA-8CM, G. H. Moir. ilE.FNf.ui:"nP g-nnd vlr:•rk on ~W anrl 40 anri 1Pd the
::-~,-.;ti.on in traffi.<~-- '.)B.TV "k:~r,t 11. !'t'g-:ula"\" Rketl with
:1BWZ. FR! PEFN ha8 just returnP«i frnm ·wolver.;.nn whvrP hf:' haf- b-e('li 1-mitdins;r a ·•high'' line and wi11
hP- f1ounriing brff"~-~ Rt the ,:,lrl ~,...t; ~onn. ~IDYA ls just
f~Ptting- r:nimr, aP..'nin f,n 80. ~"!DM has. just returned
from Minneapolis.
'I'raffie: iHlVF '7. 9BJV 4.

s.::-nt in his fir~t. reP01·t th.is month aud 1,romhe~ to
r'l"r1t.Jrt regularly here&Jt.er. ftKH wag nt Boy ~---~cuut
Camp vf th«~ Cho<'taw Coun~1l, ;,.vhere 8 tt:!feiver WH!,1,
installed ~nci regul1:1r !:.idtl:.'dulf's k~:Pt with ON8. f,N8
•..:001plains of hot weathf.'l' and tnt.s 1.1i qRM from µowf:r
l~'.a.k:8, ia.ns, etr-. :}.PM. is no\\." &s:::t, t•vcnttor c•!i Dllt!
of the big Jinerfl. on the P~1.~ifi,:. bAt.>l-1' v:d1t nut t!~
{'.l!1Umerc1al or,. but had to rt-l urn hotnf:' ctue lO l':'ol(•k~
tll;-',-:;S from e""ti tlg: ~poi IP<l food. i;lf..l"T ,C;·m·k~ v~•ca__~ionaily
·but <lue t-o warm w·r•ath,:,r and (J H. N. l1as rt•iiucHi his
~d1vities eou~iderably, f,UK conrir11.Jf:'~ w &~1,d ni~htJy
1,1re~s to (:O!W of t.hf:> {.::..~hams Ht ft ;30 pm r-a ..~h night.
t!O meters do not ~ee!1.t to attrR<'t mauy of the boy~
in this section due to its t--K.trl_'me .ineon~iK-/;('JH'Y in t.hiR
Phrt of tht:> ;-,,·1untrY~ :Most are l.iae.k lrt t.he ·-iO meter
b1:1.ud again \VHh the 1·eport that ~~o meter~ is ft~B.
'T,ra:tlic: 5KC 4~ 5AO~ (;. OUK ~;,, ::-,1:-aJ ;rn, ONB ::rL
AltKANSAS-SCM, Wm. L. CliI>t>ard, Jr., r.AIPACA-"Onr Gang·' i.B- t$t-i<!k.inµ: it ont .FR through the
::-1mnmer months anrt WE; will have Mi fine ~tan for this
fall and whit.er. :Fellow~, wr: are i:m tuv in t.he flelta
J>ivii,ion ~o ~it tight and iet.'s giv~ the nth~r~ a ~•1vd
r'at'.'.e. GSY anri oAVA 1:1,t'e att.er-{·.)RS. GAN-N tu;~rct
out a few thls month. {):•H leads the gRu,;t; this time
v1ith his same l:01u,il:'>t.enr.y, Ht: hanr1led Bevt:ral ms)-!:~
with the Ford Radio Airpiane. f;LV is back ,:,n the
air again. frHN built a ;:'.fi.lJ ,v:-.t.t '.:;(I meter set. for
f).LF. 'The long r-•s:pertl:!d Bel;dum x.mitter tube~ tt.rrived and oAW, a/\NN and oHN are ,he proud pos~i'-;;sors of them. OA US chnnged his caH to 5BU lind
Hkes it much h{'tter. 1:iA.QH report..q ~lRM .from BC
,.,,, bad. f,.AIP has II nPw 80 foot tow,·r wh1ci1 6lQ,
l;AUU. 5AMX, and oABI helped him build. tr we
rion't hear Ob.lt suon~ vtr. ·v,.ill know the \'Ls have
Homething to do with it. Hi. fiADJ ls a nPW addition to our giwg this month. Guod, OM, a big irat1ic
total and L>X to you.
Traffic: 5f;I 45, 5ABI 40, &LV 1;;, !iUK 10, 6ANN
10, 6JK ll., l;BU 4.

M1SSISSIPPI--8CM, ,J. W. Hullett, 5AKP-·S.-,me

1.1.t·omising la:w A~ft.R.L. H~~tions ere f·Oming on.
HAUB is headed for Dallas~ '.1\:xas. on his -..ae"a.tion.
5FQ is working on 20 meter$ for Lt.~tter .DX. f~A(iS

and 5.AQ:C,!. are vperating 5AGM at the boy scout
{'aruµ. fat-ll-! ,:j.RYS tra.ttic sureiy 1.1:j ij{~Rrce on 41_1 me-tel'<!S~

faA.Pl made the BPL this month bv a

nma!l

uu;1,rgin. r,ANP reports no traffic thHi, inonth but
hopes t.o be g•oing ;:,trung in A11gust. tiTCf a IH'W
:-:.tation uu the air~ repo-rrs handiing i-:,•.-me Flood
H.t:_,lief n1e~;.;ages. ou 40 meters. fi AIQ i~ hnother nPW

.c,tation on

~(I

and 4u. ,.,rho. f..:an t,.t~Y from one ·;,-,1:\ve

to 8:nother in one minute flat. t,APO is a.ii:io a ticw
i~tat,on nn the &it' .at. Natchez hut .failPti to rt~'.port
auy tratlic •. :;.ARB j:::i al.,out to quli.. the gaml:"! for ~
while. f1AKP tnoved into hi:; new $haek nnd wa..li\
~,:.,it1g strong .for a i'ew days,
OA PI 102" i:!AKP 51)~ ~~Q(j t3, UAlQ 13,

G;lt\~c:

'fENNESSEb~ SCM,

L

K

Hush ..

,.;1{1\f-'fhings

haVf~ i:1(•1:-n H.t a 8-i.andstill for •ruit~ R time in Tenn.
but quite a ft-w istationi,; W(~re vi.'.;ited by thP ;~CM. and
rt-J.•O~ and activities, should be forthcoming. -tfl'l.
our .RM~ han<ill:"f:I Iots of trAffie H.nri iii very coniji~tt-nt.
4.r'A mui:i.t never st-RY at home H':.-\ the ;.;,CM ha~ ca.Jl~<i
on him on two diffe.t'l'nt trips. t.o Mf;'tnphis ttnd he
('Ouidnit he located. -4 LX l)r(lmist>~ to hf.• u!i at\l"ain
Oct. 15. after havin.Jr. cmnpleteri a .Quo WtH.t C-f; tr.ani-1~
mi1.ter to perk on ~rn. 40 and Bo, 4.AC h11.:,i; a neat. ;.:.:.o
\VM-tt Bt.ation whir.h gt;>t.:-. oot F'B.
,:1.KM ha~ ,ius.t returned from an extE:nl'llive tour of tht:- ,-,"i.atP n.nd found
!.he ant('nna down.

HUDSON DIVISION

n~;LTA IHVISTON
OFISIANA-SCM, C. A. Freil.a,t. GUK-Un. m:i.nally hali weRthf'r r()nriitions haw• ljreva.il(>rf
f.:-,,. th~ 11a~t two ,nonth~ Rnd for thi!'\ l'!::':ft~(>n a
}:~.-,od many hav1:1 nnt yivP.n raltto a.9 much attention

L

H.~ th~y \\ould nth~rwisP,
Hnrne have hPM\ awav on
~.~R,~ations. T hope my nP-x--t report wiil f\how ;.,ore
R"bvit.v, 5WY (';q)e<.•ts to hP <)n -40 mf'ter~ soon.
:1T'P. ha~ bPt:>11 nff •hH:' to ,~hange 11f QRA. f-.KC worked
\VNP .Julv 5 Kt. S ~RO .A.M. -~~·hHe lH~ Wf:!.'d- Rt Nova
~::,:.-otia. and took a message for New Orleat16. 5AOZ

r,4

E

Aci'l'ERN NEW YORK- SCM. Eade l'~e,,ox,
f!ADH-2A.XR-A 1:Vor<t (•i' tw,) .-,f t.<xplanat,ion

rnay ~,:,othe t.he wtinkles on i.he lnow~ of thmie
"\¾~ho have looke-rf. ior r.t:>r1c1t·t~ !.,.rnm this f!.t:>-d inn for
t.he r;ao:;t few months withnut bP.:ing rewarde<f vr-1·y

con~istently. ThE;1 r~a! ,.,.-,cplanation. h(•Wt.-'v1.·•r·, 1.-n\lBt
he ohvfous to P-V':'ryone \-1,-ho hold8 an O.R.S. apnointxnent.. A e;eetlon report ('8.Unot bP 'Nritten when in-

dividual reports are la.eking. 'I'he -..vhole~nle Jack of
a<:1:tivity is dtriect!y resp(Ht~ib1~. P~rso.nally I am
sorry that it has not been pos.~ibJe for mP to locat(li
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the time nei.'1:"!iSRry to rt>..orga.nize the Section in the
fnct! of t.he ,,.._.orst sutnmer slump in five Yt:"aNI. Son1e-one who ha$ the time and fliergy will have to under ..
take .it,, and whoever finds it rwssible to dPvote a
:-..mall portion of th<~ p~r~triration oi his brow to the
Joh des~tv~ti the eaHt. iron lt:ad-in bushing. Some of.
you ft!llOW8 get busy and rcund up a 1u~tition for a
l'lt!W SUM.
:2:SZ rt:ports that the station 1,-vill be nit the air
while the ·t..•haracteristics of a 40-meter antenna are
bt:~ing iuvestigar,f\<l. ·;~BOW has been ::,tepping out
lately and the eards cume in evel'Y dHy. Brannick
worked harrl to arrive. It's jtOOd news. 2ANV wHJ
be dosed during the slimmer .months b~~ause the
mert~ury ls too high in the ~hack. 2CNS is back on
the job and is happy to know that a message he i,tarted
to J,;ngland l'ia ,!BBX actually lauded 5afely.
Yonkers. Albany and Schenectady are as quiet as
three gravf'Y::tr<ls. The v;or,.;t f:l1ump 1n J'ea1·s h~ hit
the Hudson Valley. 2LA is alive and kicking but
ilnds the field d~sPt'ted. The trnuble is not that the
st.atiomi t:t.I't.! IJi.lt of eommist,lon. but that the brass
Jmunders have t"'.alle<l a strike. :JABY revurts the
t'itation (•Jn~Pd until Fall.

'I'raflic: 2BOW 44, 2CNS 8.
NORTHERN NEW JERSEY-·SCM, A. C. Wester,
,Tr., 2WF~Our t.ra.ff:c total took a had slump but the
number of ORS reporting improved ovt?r last month.
2CJX h; an OKS o1.nd \-\'ill be ri::-membered from spark
days. The Jub of J{M in thi~ Section is still vacant
and is waitinJ;( any memUer who will write to the
SC:M. t\l~7R 18 i-liient rinP tn S tubes riPparting but a
mercury ar~ i~ lwingo installed which will he 111;,ed
on 2.6u watt.el"'. ;.;.l\.'!1 just 1·cturned from a long husi11e]:j.a trip. '...!UP hRJ:j not hern able to give much iime
to ra.dio Lec.:.aust.• hi8 wiffl' h,1 ,\;till V(>ry ,q-fok. ~?CW wRs
iti eummunication with KOI which \t·as in the North
:,Pa. 2KA still gath~rs traffic 011 80 when QRN is
not too ba<l. :~ASZ c,p;,rales al WDWM now located
ln Af--hury Pal."k and \Vt.• hope that station reaches out
like his UX21U's. 2ALM ~ays he wa...-J on such a good
va.r0;ation that h':' iurgot t->ntirely about radio and reportir,g iast month. ~ANB iR going to thP CMTC at
k'ort Monmouth. N .•T. 2ARC is very QRW in a BCL
~Lore an<l not much time fm amateur radio. 2BQQ
i~ anothf'l" who Tin<ls it. hard to find time to c•perate.
f!CTQ reports that he ha.~ hPt>n on 20 meters for 21/_,.
Y~:ars. ::iCDR ha~ bePri away on a, v~,.~ation. 2BIR
it- x1so on 8 vaeHUon and will not be h~ard untiJ Sept.
ms Is 1mttin2; in a !WW transmittrr ,vhfoh he elafrns
rdll be ~ rP.al he affair. :~AVK lost his :!03A so is
::,:Pt.ting f1t1 8:fi2 ,~: I h wl 11 te. on 20 meters. 2QI has
a land.lord. ''"h.o will not allow him to ini;;tall a transrnittf>r~ '.!AOL i~ 1-tt)in~ to WaRhington, [), C. 1 and
the South veith his portable transmitter on 4(1 with
t-hP e&ll 2AZU.
~UV ;\-l'.nd 2.BAL ~tre working hard to keep thP.
.Amateur li'.Rrlio A~sn. of F;si-;~x County going at-rang
ovt:>r the summer mo11ths. A banquet is planned for
Sept. an<l tho~,~ who wt•nt laf:;t year hAd a fine time.
2.r X handled t hP hulk of. traffic this 1nonth which
:-.ho~ how ,n cood sc-hP<lulP will help the traffic man.
:!AOP is another. 'irho ,,-ith " portable xmitter with
H ~)Ol A pu..;h~J 41 mP~i:-.age:-; thru from Lake Hopat•
.:•nn~. N .•J. ~-!C.:X hanrllPr\ a 156-woi-ri message for
t.hP MadnP ('..-,,·ps at Nicaraf2'.ua to WaHhington. D. C.
'.!AF!R is IPavin" lo !tltenrl M. I. •r. ,rn<l will be heard
only tinrlno: •.•:.w>ttinn periods. 2AGN has arrr,lied for
Hh ORS.
'2 ·\GN was QRO the Sr.hoonf."r .. Radio/~
WORD. which we loadinR: snpplies aL Labrador. 2CJX
i~ havh·1g piPnty ,_,f fun plaYing ·with 20 meters.
'l'rHffie: ZCP &. '.'.CW x. ~KA 6. ~ASZ 10, 2ALM 2:1.
,'ANB I!\, ~IS ?, :iADL 1'8. rnAL fi. 2.TX 52. 2AOP
41, :'<'!, R. 2ADM 8. 3ANG 8, 3UR 3. 2AER l.3, l!AGN
4. ~CJX 17.
1 - ('

0

NEW Y<YRK f'l'l'Y & LONG ISLAND-HCM. F. H
Manton. ~:f WR-Manhattan: 2EV fa doing- mo!'.t of
hi~ ,,:rnrk r,n ~o mPt.l.,rs anrl rf'porfa Vf.•ry irnod results.
1

:!'KR is cn1 more J't--ll'ttiady nowy 2ALL is breaking
in two rn·•w ('IPR i-:n that his ~tRtion can be in operation
,,,.,t,,\llp hP jc.; ~.t school l n Boston.
OnP. on i~ a YL.
:.? kNL Ju-.t k.e""ps uluttP,"ing- alnn.tr. :?.BCB in on daiJy
af't r miiinhtht. ~:ANX h:s Vf~l'"V h1,_rny vtith a flf'W c•a.r
?.t1rl YL.:..
'//\ PV ifii h;wk on '.'W hn.t ahm ha~ YL pnd
•..;nmm(>r romnlaint. RrollX: ? ALP rrports t,.affic \tooO
11\t.f\fv. tff:' flop,.. ,;:!. lnt fif '-'•:••rk ,vith nn--iNIC. 2ALW
i• cloinl! guo<l work. ~BBX does his usual 11'.0od work.
Hf' tried to pass lTaffic. Along- to s1_1n1@ hams who WErl?
(;Qin!\' b11t thev 1"< f1ised it saying DX was all t.hPY
were Hft~r. Thank heavens. they are not Hudson
0

0
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Div. men. 2CYX says plenty ,,£ YLs on the beKches.
Brooklyn: 2APD is wa.iting for hiR WAC cert.iticat.eo
2AM.I is having trouhle with his antenna ay~tem ein<!e
he moved hut says it,'• about all OK now. 2BAZ i•
very- busy VYith work but manages to get on mwr1:
in a while. 2ADZ has ju.st rl:'turned from a month'n
v;wation and ,;t/ill get going apain nnw. 2PF i":1 at
:F'ort Monmouth for two '\VE>f'-kR' active gerviee. 2BO
iR- thinking about .arrang.iug sked.s tor his seeond op.
11 months old.
2CRB ~a.YR Mf>reury Ar~ Nt.n't be
beaten when you get it working. Long bland: 2.AGU
is going along ]?B. '.~ASP i~ hack on the air aftf'r
a ;tf:'al"'K vacation. 2ADA. a new gtation. hai:-. &t.arttid
off in the rh,ht way and if thPy ke~p all their µromh1e~~ they vdll sure btke some of thfl BPL laureh-1
awa~ from some of the g:ang rlown here. ~-?.A LS ia
g,:,tting hiR new ]o("at.ion straightened ont aud by fall,
he will be all set. 2AWX
VHY husv with skerls,
particularly or1e v:ith WNP~ 2APB.CCD is out in
Hf>lle-Harbor fnte the summer~ 2AIZ tli havin,z; rei:•eiv~r trouble hut i:_•xpe~tg to hnild a iif'W one ~Pon.
::!RSL iJ:-. at Camp Kun-Ja--Muk ,;~rith his transmitter.
2AYS says t.he heat J>:ot him. Staten Island: :?CIS
is Lack on the air and looking for lnterhorough traffir..
2ABO ia alive and kicking. 2AKK got his commercial
license and is ~oing to Mt'a in. a few days~
8t..atl:'n
Js]and is gettjng to be .. irhe J~land of Sea l;oing Ops."
2AKR is at sea. ~ABH bas been off the air for a
few ;ve(~ks but will be ha~k soon. 2CEP hi Ov ot1
tht> S/S Swift Arrow. 2AYH's ontfit was st.ruck bv
liR:htninR:, M'N'Ything being ruined hut the HCL set.
T-rnffic: ·Manhattan: 2ANX 8, 2BNL 6. ~!ALL :t3 1
;iKR 64, tEV 26. 2BCB 9. Bronx: 2ALP 117. 2LlYX
:{il, 2BRX G7, 2A LW :3. Brooklyn: 2CRB 18_, 3BO
f,8, 2PF 5. 2ADZ 1, 2BAZ 7. 2AVR 20. 2AMl L Lono:
Island: 2AGU 21. 2ASP 12, 2ADA 17, 2Af,S 2. ~AWX
2\l. 2AWQ 22, :JAYS 3, 2AIZ 46., 2APB 6. Richmond:
2AYH IO, 2ABH 21. 2AKK 3. 2ABO 11, 2CIS 4.

is

MIDWEST DIVISION

'J/' AN. SAS-SCM.

F, 8. McKeever, 9DNG-9BGX was
hi<Ch man in traffic this month v,;ith HGFN and
HDNG tied fnr. a. ,~.los~ f•el"'onrl. ~)BGX ;:;,qy~ he
ooeratl:'i:. only ~hhen the wx l)t:-rmitR. HP iR )!uin~
we~t n~xt month h11t. ~ays that unlike !\0 v.atters, he·R
~omin.2' 'baekf ~)CFN spPnt mm,t of thP month on 2n.
hut r.ame up to 40 for hiR t:raflic. HllNG ii:; in (\Rlif.
ror a ·while. !~f:V a.nd 9CNT have l•~: ... n too CfRW to
or1eratP. much. 9CVT, i~ ul;, his summer horn!?- Rnd No
the dust is Ftathering on thP nlrl tube~. ~CKV und
9AEK havP Apent. mo~t. nr. tl-ieir tirnP i-11ninl-! up and
p,:-perimenting with thPir <mt.tit!=t. !Li'\ '"EK havin~ pf·p~t-

1\..

~'lf{

a new poie an<f .::-vr-1·yt.hin!i,l;'.

!lCC8 hru. w'-n:-kE>d a

hunch of AnsRiPx. 9(}ET lo~t. his ma~t in a wirarl Rtorm
hut ,,-ill be v.-·Hh m~ a!i,l;'ain sonn. ~tfHI fa going :Away
for t.wn or three W(~c:ki:;. ~"lHL i•a.n now QSY t.o 20
mPtf'!rs lmt his rPceive1· doesn't rP<"t~iv~ i-io well rlnwn
tht:!re. flR1JY it-; bu~y ,:,dth <tt"•tailR of the t~omin~
r~onvPntion. fJ0RX iH baek ,:,r~ 20 after a fry at fivP
met~r;:.. ~,CFW hnrnerl nut his tran~formPr Ro i"H r,ff
for a time. HBAD Bt,ill t.riP~ t.n hurn out tubes with
'.><ome mea.sll're of success. 9(1XL i$ reported a~ ;.win,-z
har"k Qn 20 mpfr1rf:.~
'PrafHc: ~1Rt1-X ~~2. ~CFN ~o. ~•r>NG i~iJ, fi0"ET 14.
\lCKV 10. 9tWW 7. 9BJT 5. 9CCS n, 9CV ~. <'.tBfTY ~NF:BRASKA---<<CM. C. fl. fli<>hl, PHYG---9 AT, is
QRW f:nmmPr WlWk RTI<l nl~n tinkering with ri tnl'~
t.;,•-rs, ftC ..TT iR on 1}oth 20 Rnrl -W. ~)(1NN '~11Yft
thini;-rs Hl°P flnP l~nr snmm~r. fiQY },:. QRW harv~~tinR;
his erop~.- fffi)F:W fA ba'-'k from VN:C"1ttiot1 .anri into it
n1l'ain. HAWS is flgurinq r-t, goin.o: down to 20. ~HY("+
R.ay~ not much rloing- this RnmmPrf iiA~D i.ti ORW
-~nmm.e-r work: hut ~ay~ flRV traffic. 9800 1Q lmo;v
harvesting. 9DAC ls '!RX for a towel". 9CGQ ha,
hP••n to l)pnvt;>Y' nn n=i.eatfrm
~llHlH ~&VF.' hn-:i.inPs~
only f~ir with summP-r. tlBQR ~ays Wftti.thPr too hot
and tnn much (}RN fnr rnn~h businf>ss. HEBL ~('-ttinsr
into s:.hAn':' for fall. ~HOR ~P.v~ p}Pnt.y nf work ::it 1he
P. 0. this ~1nnmPr so ha~m•t; harl much timP hit.Plv
m1rl too, if, ha~ hN·•n too hot t.o Wr>"1.1" tht? 0 r•a,nii;".
!rnr i.:: flVl:"l"' at Clav C~nt.PF, NPhr. c"KMM.Ti assif::tinQ"
~.•;1ith thfl t•;i11;:;.tr11rtion of a.not.hf:\'° hn.m Rt.at.ion \vhit>h,
W!" hn"f' ,.vHl work hnttPr nnrl sonnP.r than (mNi. rin~TI
i.:.: f-rvino.- f'nr an ORS and haR ~tarted rPportin~ for

that

p11rp0Af>.

·r,.rn~:

9C,.T'l' ~ !>['.NN 9. 9QY 7, 9EEW Ii. \iAWS
4, !JCGQ 20. 9DUH 5, !lC.TI 26.
TOWA-,~CM. A. W. 'Kr11~':', t1RR'V-~:11~AT is the
(-,tar tratlic Rtat.inn this rno~th. flRWN fPportR crv~t~l

eont.rol Wllrkinir on 76.4 anti !lX.2 mPters.

9EHN

huilt and instalied a transmitter for 9EIW. an Iowa
YL, who has re,,ently become one of the gang. :WB.
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The RM, 9CZC, reports business light and says he
will be going full blast by September. 9DOA rebuilt his set and ia working on 42 and 83 meters. He
goe• to CMTC in August. No..- i• the time to rebuild
t.hat transmitter and receiver and get ready for the
fall rush I What say, gan11, are we going to be ready
to help the RM organize a REAL traffic otate when
the i.ime comes? 81) meters is the plate--let'• go l
Traffic: 9BAT SO, 9BWN :!5, 9EHN 18, 9CZC 14,
9DOA 8.
MISSOURI-SOM, L. B. Laizure, 9RR-9AAU-ZK
had trouble making a 250 watter behave so is using
i,O and 7 ¼ watter during the summer. 9BHI complains of ·few eontacts established whe.n he tried 20
metel'!!, 9DUD handled traffic bound for St. Louis
from BAM, in Tahiti for his relatives, contact being
held for l:l hours. 9DZN went down on 20 meter• but
not much «•Bults. 9ARA had good suo.ce~~ on 19.6
meters. 9CVY worked WNP and VOQ. 9HY had
an excellent month for traffic. 9NW and liDTQ are
rehuiiding. \!_AJW moved and is •etting up again.
9BZM tried xtal but is now using a Colpitts. 9ffY
wont back to old •Park days habit of getting up at
6 am. \IBUE kept usnal schedule with 5ES. 9DMT
is rebuilding to TG-TP drcuit. HDAE was off all
month on account of sehool 11nd job. 9BQS is rebuilding this month. 9DIX took a job in Chicago 1md
ahipped the Junk to Windburg on the Lake for future
operating. 9F.:BV. late uperator of 9EK, took G. E.
job in N. 1[, C. 9PSL, lately an Iowa ORS, is going
t-0 e,:;!leize in Kirksville but not time to POttnd brass.
!iDNO will be on this fall at Columbia nr Macon, returning from ·washington where he has been lJigning
3RS. \!ZD had the misfortune when the power company switched ground on lin£ during his absence in
in K. C. but traffie nil. 9RR is rebuilding the works
blew up. 'ilWV and 98ND hs.ve b""n on occasionally
in K. C. hut tra!fie nil. '!RR is rebuilding the W1'rks
and has new antenna anO eounterpoise finished. C.
H. Allen, ex-NKZ, ;;&-NPM and ex-Unifruitoo, i• goin~ to pound brass at ~RR a~ soon Ka the trans ..
mitter can be ,,-built. !!ACX moved anrl hM the set
for sale. 9DQN also moved and. i• rebuilding for
TP-TG drcuit, 9L.I reported via Western Union.
Traffie: 9ZK 54, 9RHI 2,l, 9DUD 9, llARA 6, 9HY
;l5, 9BUE 5, 9DMT 2, 9ADR 8, »DQN 8, 9RR 5, 9LI 18.

NEW ENGLAND DIVISION
HODE ISLAND-SCM, D. 13. l<'ancher, lBVBV!tcations and the heat have cut in a lot in this
state this month. Most nf the stations have gone
down to 20 meters to ~•cape the QRN and takP a stab
at DX. Our greatest, re!>'rPt this month is th<' r<>·
siJininP.-" nT o·,ur Route MnnaJ;rer. Mathew~on of New..
r,ort. However, he state• that if the gang want to
rn1tintaln some achedules and handle traffic in the F'all
hP will take the job back. 'What say, :rang, want him
baek?
Providence: 1 A WE has been on a vacation so haa:n't
he<'"U on. 1MO has at last gnl the t11ter working but
not aoon enon,:h to move mueh traffic. lAID is still
burning up the DX on 20. UHL is having the power
"hani,e<i and has ·been nlf most of the month. lAMU
has gone to fl.ea for six WPPk!-t. He ~rVill bP nn when
vou rPftci this. lEI has got his summer xmitter going
and SPTit in the iargest total. FR
W'Pstnly: lAAP ls ,lronoing to 20. He hasn't had
mu~h R11t'eess so far. lBVB is now on 20. Due to
Rfokne~s and bu~iness at the theater, not much time
ha• lieen devotPd to r11<iio.
Newport: lBQD is on regularly hut the WX is bad
for traffic and DX.
Traffic: !ET 42, lAMU 19, lBVB 17, 1BQD 12,
1BIL 11, iAID 10, 1MO II.
VflRMONT-,':lCM, C. T. Kerr, lAJC'~The SCM
tb,mks the bovs whn are reporting during the •eason
"-'f inactivity 8.Tid ig v:-tad to eP.e thE'm hammering out
a few messn~f:\8, lB~TP gets the star and garter with
12. tBBJ been to New York "" he se1,. lBEB Is on
20 re!1'1llar1Y w~~k-daye.
!FN SR:vt! 20 is the best yet.
He '""' l:Jrn, White pal<I lA,TG a vi~it, thi~ month.
HT, CRM, I• qrw with his eamp on the big lake and
fishing.
Tr11flle: ITT 8, 1FN 1. ll3EB 8, 1BBJ (, lBJP 12.
(lONNECTICl:J'l'-SCM, H. Ill. Nichol•. !BM-Our
,.~port for the month would seem to indicate a •lowin~ up of activity but from l)et's.onai obseMation from

R

:,our SCM, there seems to be an exceptional interest
displayed ln view of t.he many <>ther things that
attract us at this time of the year. Some really fine
ultra iow-wave work has been accomplished and indicate• action and endeavor hardly to be e~pected.
The question of wave.length seems to be a vital one
in the matter of state-wide ~ommunication and it
would seem to your SCM that we must concentrate
on one wave for this class of work and then use our
other bands for DX or experimental. •rhe 80-meter
band has proven the most dependable eo far but if the
inajority d~Bfre 40 instead, we i:,,an try this but at
present we nre too widely scd.ttered for efficient work.
so think it over and let us have your opinion, fellows.
lADW reports having " ehat with oa5flW for over
half an hour. !CTI reports handling WNP traffic
with Hdqtrs, also handled lot of local traffic. lBHM:
is away for vacation up New York State way and
reports things rather slow and says he ne<>ds a irood
man up New London way. Who will be t<:ood euuugh
to nil up this gap? lMY bandied quite a lot of traffic
for F'ie1d Museum and Rawoon oi Chicago from WNP
which would indicate Comstock i~ gti!I on the job.
I MK reports freaky rarlio weather at Hartford on "40"
hut traffic good on 80-meters. lHWM, lCTl, and tBGC
did some dever relay work for a Boy Scout Camp
located on one of the island• in the Norwalk Harbor.
1BWM made the small portable transmitter and it
c1·eated a hit with the Scout Executiveli in vif:'W f.•f
the faet that constant contact wa• maintained with
the mainland~ An al.':-cident o~"urred which required
,,. doctor and lBGC took the MD to the doek where
the injured lad had be~n brought In by a speed boat
and he <r.•:n1s promptly eared for. Provisions and
many various needs w~re n1a.de available and altotri?ther .radio waR voted a mol:'t neeeBsari adjunct to
camp. IBCA and lAHG of An~on!a have been playing -;r,rith 5-meter sets and carried on on experiment
with Kruse during a recent eall at his hom~. They
transmitted to Kruse'H cruising ftivver and when it
wns about six miles away, the:; told it to ,,.turn home.
It <>heyed and Kruse •ayg thi• is the second msg to
J:,;, eopied in that fa.shion, Snre fb.
Traffic: lZL !, lATG 2, JCKP 6, 1RQR 8, lBM 6,
1BJK ll, lADW Ii, 1RHM 18, lCTI 27, lMY 60,
tBGC 39, lMK SS, 1AUX 811, 1AFB 4, IBWM 20,
1ASD 80.
MAINE-.'WM, Fred Best, 1BIG--1KL takPl'l the
palm this month. All but two of his unusual total
were handled with WOBD, th<> SS Radio, on a daily
ochedule. He wa~ the first ham to tie up with the
Ha,Ho. and he baa been gettin11: thru tn the MaeMillan
Expedition consistently except for periods ,~~hen
WOBD wa, uot able to be on. F'B, Bob. l BIG got
hack into the BPL after " lay-otf of two months when
he was very bu,y, SF worked VOQ at Mill l•land
which is located at the western end of Hudson Straits.
L.\TV i• slowly but surely ~reeplng into the BPL
eh•••· When lKL, who live• aeross the street from
1ATV, ~-annot tie up with WOBD. Harn, ,,pen8 up
with the new 2•l8A and puaheg thru the traffic in •Pite
of r,oor ;,,vv.,ather -1"':onditions~ FB, OM t 1 A.AV hag
joined the ranks of the -Mafnf;" Me~snge :PusherA 11-nd
handled a very ftne total In thP short time h" has
hi:-1:'n on.

1 BUR ha~ been sfr:k hnt mana~e:; to hP on

,.nm11<h to k<>PP hi• total up where it ~hould be, !AQL
rt'ports un1rnual1y rioor w~athPr in BrewP.r t.he past
reporting month. lBFZ hasn't h<>en able to lw on so
much of late but informs the SCM that he plans ou
rnakinR the BPL durin!>' Auirnst. He r;,r,ort.~ that
I AMO, at mast Corinth, Maine, ls r.omini: along floe.
lBTQ baa been •nnwf'<l under with hi• Exprps~ hn•lne•• but handles a few now 11n<i then. !AUR has
beett moving to) a new location and saY1!11 he t\~on 1 t be
a·ble to do much with radio for a while. !COM re1,,ort• things rather tle11d in Norway but thi• Is no
doubt due Ln th<! ua1111I •ummer alump. lACV reported but handled no traffic.
Traffie: 1KL 285, lBTG 1811, !ATV 4~, lAAV 42,
rn1rn 29. 1AQL 19, 1BFZ 17, lBTQ lll. 1AUR ,{,
1COM 1.
EASTERN 'MASSACHUSETTS~<!CM, R. S. Brfgg•,
1BVlr-The summer w~Rth~,- has not had any serloUII
el'!'~ct on activity in thl• Seetion. A lot of the fellow•
are 1:..,,ginning to tak., "<lv11ntap;" of the 20 metel'
(! S.
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band with its general lack of QRN. :LACH leads in
the BPL with lACA and lUE following. Many sent
in reports though temporarily inactive. That's the
spirit.
lFL returned home after a 4500-mile auto trip
visiting hams. lKY says ohe expects to be on the
air again during August in R. I.
lACA is moving
and will be on with an 852 next Sept. tAX.A handled
quite a bit of traffic with WOBD, the 's<:hooner
''Radio" of the MacMillan Expedition. lNV had
quite a time persuading a 203A to oscillate OK on
:JO meters. 1NK is working in a bakery and handles
a lot of "dough". Hi. lAIR is still off the air, overb.aulinir his set. lLM says that messages are scarce.
lADM handled tratlic with WNP and was on· 80
meters again with fone. lBMS worked the "G.G.S.
Stani.eu" with the call VDlil. 1BVD had trouble gettinir traffic but did some ,;xperimenting.
1 BZQ
worked NIDK and WNP. He hopes to have a new
stick np soon. 1UE, the R-M, kept a few schedules.
llA and 1UE handled a long message from .,fS:F'T
concerning f,~meter tests. llA arranged to get in
touch with his danghter in Paris via eI8CT. She was
ai ef8CT during the QSO. lYC kept schedules with
1BJL and lAlQ. lAPK built a n~at (portable) transre.ceiver which he used on a vacation trip in New
Hampshire. The crystal control set at lRF has been
t>erking in spite of cracked crystals.. The f!CLs are
still after lAVY. .lNQ has. been staying at Newport,
R. I., and visit~ lBQD often. 1AHV went to New
York to look for a ship so he ""n blast the air un
600 for a while. lACH was very active and was on
20~ 40 and 80 meters.
lBVL had plenty of spare time for a r.hange and
worked WNP on schedule. A 50 watter has been in
action on 20, 40 and 80 meters. lBKV worked quite a
bit of DX 011 40 meters. lABA worked WNP and
says that lAYO has received a daughter. Many congrats, OM I !PB :made " 15 day <lruise on the
"U.S.S. i<'lusser" with the Naval Reserve and had "
line trip. 1A WB was on 40 meters and telephoned
his report. lRY is trying for an ORS-is having great
luck on 40 meters. 1BYV worked WNP while the
latter was at Nain. Labrador. He also says that a
coal truck ran iuto his counterpoise twice.
Traffic: lACH 114. 1ACA 111, !UE 100, lKY 73,
lBZQ 62, lATR 49, lFL 40, 1RY 39, lBVL 85, 1ABA
31, lBVY ~O, lYC 19, lPB 19, lADM 18, lAHV 16,
LUA 15, iBKV 10, lBJL 10, lNK 6, lA WB 6,.
lAVY 6, lLM 5, lRF 4, lNQ 4, !NV 8, lBDV 1.
WESTERN MASSACHUSETTS-SOM, A. H. Carr,
lDB-iAAC eays that all tne msgs he handled this
month were for the MacMillan Rxpedition.
He has
had. excellent eontaet with WOBD ;every night at
10 l<JST. 1AAL lu18 also been QSO WOBD and
handled some of their traffic. lAJM is goinir on
the air on 80 soon with the 60 and will keep his small
,.,t on 20 meters. lAKZ says he has wnrked all countries and that his 20 month old UX210 ls still going
atrong. 1AMZ gets r"ports all the way from rotten
AC and rect. .\C to DC. 1AOF has kept several
schedulea and is on the air on 41 meters .,very day.
1APL has kept schedules also but says that hot
weather and a motor-cycle bas kept him oft' the air.
lASU conpected WNP with eb4WW, lBIV Is on 20
and QSO Europe 11early every night. lBVR eomnlaina of lack nf traffic. lDB has been keeping
schedule with 8KR at Walton. N. Y. 'rhey both
w<>rked one night through one of our many electrical
storms. lAZD has received his WAC "ertiflcate. lWQ
is on 80 meters daily from 6 to 8 'l)m.
Traffic: lAAC 76, lAAL 35, 1AJK ll, lAJM 11,
lAKZ 7, 1AMS 2. 1AMZ 25, lAOF 22, lAPL 34,
IDB 9, lAZD 17, lWQ 6.
NEW HAMPSIDRE-SCM, V. W. Hodge, 1ATJOnly 50% of the ORS reported this month. Remember~ gan·g, failure to report for three months means
"ancellation. lIP has been out in the eountry but
took his set and handled a nice bunch of traffic. lJN
is on some with a UX210. !AOQ promises to be on
soon. lBFT Is still doing fine work on four wavebands. •rogether with lAA V, he handled important
news about Lindberirh's forced landing at Concord.
The SCM's biir antenna came down but a temporary
one is doing izood work.
1AT,Y is working on a
.farm. lAVJ Is using a 208A now.
Traffic: HP 77, lBFT S5, lJN 20, lATJ 4.
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NORTHWESl'ERN DIVISION
REGON-SCM, R. H. Wright, 7PP-7AlilK rat.es
the BPL again, due to regular skeda. He •xp~cts to rebuild, using DC on hia 250. 7.MV has
b~en ~xpedmenting with voltai:e feed and has had
good results. 7LT is usin11 a 2.ep and says itpa ltB.
7NP is coming back on 20 and 40 with tuned '!)late,
urned grid. 7ME is e><perimenting with antennas
and keying systems. 7MH will be on soon with an
862 on 2U and 40 meters. 71T is erectinir a new
antenna for 20-meter work.
Althouirh 7AIX has
tronhle in getting out, he ruanages to hold a twicea-.\ve.ek sked with na-7KH.. 7 ACG, a new ORS, is
.looking for an early morning sked. 7.MF has a new
xmitter and is working out in fine shape.
Tralfic: 7AEK 201, 7AEC 28, 7AlX 22, 70H 10,
7LT 8, 7.MV 4, 7ACG 14, 7MF 39.
WASIDNGTON-HCM, Otto Johnson, 'W'D-7LZ
takes traffic honors this month doinir some real good
work on schedule.
7AM has also done some nice
traffic work. 7FD handled several schedules but not
much traffic. 7DF is QRW with ranch work. 1EK
and 7KO are vacationing. 7UQ is working on the
BS H. F. Alexander (not as an o,> tho.J 7VL is on
the job and sends a 11ewsy report. •rnx, OB. 7Al!:P
z,ot stranded up in the mountai11e without food but
7ABX answered his SOS and •ent help iand food'/)
7UH is "boni11g" for a commercial ticket. 7RL says
"Raw AC worked all continents again." 7AG has
a new 1600-volt generator. 7TX works hoth 20 and
.io as do many of the gang. 20 meters seems to he
iraining many boosters out here. Use all bands and
v;ork anytime I Mason and Hemrich came back from
Alaska and took a trip to Mount Rainier and found
radio conditions 100% better than down around Puget
Sound. Guess we'll all have to "climb the highest
mountain/• Hi.
'.rralfic: 7LZ 36, 7AM 29, 7FD 11, 7VL 10, 7DF 10,
7TX 6, 7RL 6.
MONTANA~'SCM, Orville Viers, 7AAT-QT-7EL
is still busy on the ranch and says "'rhis western
work isn't what the novels say it is." HI. 7ZU
says the fish are bitinir too good for ham radio work
but several hams touring the country have .topped
to see him. 7AFM is also on the ranch and very
busy. 7AAQ haB been touring the country and re1,>orts scQing 700 ham stations In the last two
months. FR ~AFP is stil busy and hasn't had
much time to do anything with the atations. 7AAT-QT
has the station oil the air and is all set to ito. [
must rt'.:'mind some of ynu fellows again about your
ORS tickets. liailure to report too many timea will
make the ticket look rather sick. Let's get the reports in on the 26th of each month from now on,
gang!
'frafilc: 7AFM 6, 7AAT 4. 7EL 3.

O

PACIFIC DIVISION
AWAII-SCM, J. A. Lucas, oh6BDL-i\DJU, a
new station, ha8 recently come on with a tl!ty
and Is: doing fine work. 6BWV is going to move so
will he off for some time. 6DCU is «etting out with
AC supply. 6BDL is not on 40 much and very little
traffic c,n 20. 'rhe SC'M expects to leave OH November 15th for the mainland so is going to submit his
re~ignation. Look around, fdlows, c.~hooge the new
SCM ao I can turn things over t.o him before departin11:.
Traffic: 6DCU 11, 6DJU 46, 6BWV 44, 6BDL 18.
LOS ANGELES-SOM, D. C. Wallace, 6AM-We
are very p 1Pased to find that this month's report contains three more rl'.~porting stations than ever b~foreduring the time the present SOM has held b!Iice.
Six stations made the BPL. !!BUX worked gi-6MU
in lrPland during the ~clips,. or the aun there. It
is a pleasure to note that 6B,TX handled 184 messages
during the month in which he took his vacation.
6CQP Is some kind of a movie star these days. 6BZC
and 6ABN sneeeerled fairly well in playing Tit Tat
•roe over the air. 6BZR Is now rehnHding. 'The list
of si,hedules I.hat he sent in is a treat for sore eyes.
6DDO has been ke~pin1< a long time sehedule with
KNT and this month, has been relaying the messages rlirP<'tly to nu-2UO. a rather difficult thinir to
~ontinue with on this coast. 6CQM. whose fine report of last month. l'(Ot in just too iate for us, comes
a long with another good one. 6BXD is active In the
Pasadena Radio Club whi~h now has almost fifty
active members. 6ZBJ ls on the air in spite of the
fact that his motor generator burned out.
6BZC,
one of our new men, comes alonir with his first re-

H
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port. >,HFP turns ill a revm t whi(·h ;,;i,atei-t that ~0'7~·
,_d hi$ tratfic ·wa.~ vrith the> Hawaiian Islands. (iQL
i~ t:onv('rting almost all d tht-> t)ntl Bernardino rlis--

trict. including the I~CLs., to Rmateur radio, 6tJ \Ve
P:qJe!!t ~ number of J~';;'\\' tt·ar.smittt>r:4. tJr\_lilt handled
!-.l. 1'.-markable iive minute 1'<.•Jay 1lirect to tb4WW.
hAHS ju~t nwv('d into his l'lt>W ::;luwk. t)PY has his
nt->w plug-in transmitter goin)l;. iiHVM if:!. trying to
mix f,;;~oiin~ ~:nth n.mateur radio.
~>CAG ,:'.omes
Hlnng v;ith his first, n~port. He ha~ rt!al <olRM, as
1. . e ha$ p111;:!t1matic hammers H('ross thP i:.tret:>t.. t}AWQ,
i:Jl~ZT. ti.BGC. HNW. all come }dong with reports \Vt'
like t0 8':'c. n('.HT i~ uow a h>mmereial op a11d hope:,;
to go to :--,..a, (Jnite R numbe.1· of the inen are going

i'n .-.p1dy f0r ,.:ommercial ops. 6AKW (•vidently hatthe .wo~t ..\.ust.raliRll ~•.:hedales o.f anybody in t.hiR ;,~('.l"inn.
1.t~!ni;f
ti('DY
~•H.H.U
drop!-1.

i',DEG made a .,,.h1eirlPd monitor set a Ja (JST'
the uw•:s l.t•'-\t. nluminum lunch pail.
tHH,
ar,, st.ill c,n the ,!("Jb. ~)CMQ hai-; cry.,.l.tal C'Ontroi.
-ret.11J"tt.R pow1·r 1.-Rk, ~,,_,m•"?th.ing v;hich \1~w1ily
n1n when H Uttte ::-tati<~ ('.fll1W8 1don,~ tQ drown
it ,.,ut.. 6HF\ tiHHR, tlAUG and 6DA1 xrP. ina<"•tive.
'.Phis ~,r(·r:mn wa~ fortunate in having a vh;it from
l"hrefl-or !3al>C'ock thiR month, Dire<:tor Babcock vvas

on ~- ~'arhtin_g- trip and came down here to fipfivpr

Rf!

,e1d,ire,..,--.. nt.. the .Lon.'!: HP~wh Rotary Club. \Ve ePrt~iniy apµreeiat-e both the iuformai and rPgular visits
1_,f Dir. Hah~ock as h~ cPrtain1y does \'.Vl're.!ate thP
;-wlivities of t.hi!-l. ciivi"-ion,
Form(>r Division Ml?"r, McL're1•1.. y pl11ns to have a

r~:uud nmatenr st.Rt.ion ,:tnC't:> l"ilOft: arni we hoop that
mor,• ,·,f the 1J!d-timer~ will i:!onH" ht-wk. GCQ.M v.nd
1:AT,Z \V<:>r'•"" JatP in la~rt, month's t''c"l,)Urting a,~ W(•ll 8""'

vuori. many others ..

H

TrMfic: ••BUX 2 i5, 61:lJ X i84, 6BHI 141.. nCC1P 130,
1;_,;M lilt, ;~K7.C 112. •~BZR 1<. i<DDO 6~, fiC4M 61.
'iHXD 4ft, hZB,J !it, 68ZC: ·lh, t:BFP -Hi. ,::qL 3:~. 6.AGR
go. 1_JAHS 2f,, tiPY 2;1, 1:JBVM ~'!1, (ICAG ::!6. GAWQ 2-·L
l)l','lT H.\, tJBGC 11. tiNW t:·1,, f,LHT 11. (iAK\V 10.
~DEG 0. bIH 8, uCDY G, GCMQ 2, •!BRO L

.. ~/\ST B~Y----~-SCM •.. P. "\\'.~ D~nn, .6ZX-- ·_As~~; S~~t

,L .i:f. Ma'"'Lafferty. 1_,t{,T-iv.:Port.s 1.:ame tn

fiR ·i:h1~

month ~nfl t.hf' A'"'~L bt:M ttianks J'nu fellows who
Rre keeping- the bxll rolling through the 8t.1mmer
inonths. A~tivity <:-~t'iilt< to bP. ou the in,~r.::•R~f>, judging hy thf:' frequetH'Y of hamtest~, joint radio ,:!11b
mf'E>tiTIJl"R a.t,d Pxcurfflon.s i,-' n,•iJlhborini;r stat,ions. V{P
1.:,,re i-:,nrry tn lic-::irn nf (:t='l. Ilillon'~ illnf'~~.
8€'--.t o.f
i11ck to y1')U. OM. \:f/hn's yoJng t.o win the HJ:dalia ..
1"1IP 'i"

A siiver cup i8 to Iii:' rt\\Hrded to the limabmr

i:;f..ation t-;.;tahii:c:.hing the .most f:requenr communic-ation
\\'ith t.he Idalia'K !:ttuLion KF'VM \VhOF,{• t)fierator. uoe.
/~ arrany.inR' fwhednlf':'~ hefonc! the J,'a,~ht lt3tWPR on th(>
-:.•rui~f'" ~" Mexico &.ud Cet1tra.l AmPrTra. Th~ tentative
r1rog-ram of the ;•;~u1 l.)lf,g-,, A, R. R. L. Conventjon ha.q

;"Hrreti up !"11:->W intere':-t lt1 the Oct. f--"."'f'nt. and the
e:ast Uay \Yi11 be \Y""'ll r1>prp-,::f>nt.ed there,
V l~iting
h.amr:; t.hh" month ,-rr:•i"P. ~RIT and SHQS from Pittshnrvh, Pa .• ~t1ri tlD.JI anri 6CDZ from Reno, Nev.
Come Hr.rain, OMs.
KM. 1:APA. ha~ hr!Pi1 c,>oper».Hng i00o/<· with the
CD. in k~(•ping a livf'- lni ... r'-•~t in the t.ratfic net plan.
Your l{M'• l)RA is '.'.624 BPst A,•,.,. Oakl,.n<i, Calif.
(:AYC 'NinR thP traffir honor~ this month, f.·'V(""ti if
t.hP r,,-_•cnnfl np Rf. hi~ ~tation i~ a. YL. Hi, (,ALX re1,ort1-t a total of 50 ms~~. t.hi~ month. also the in~tallat!lm of a new mast.· ia_',ZR's '74., watter went wp,:;t
an<l 11 Tif'"\¥' no took its place. 1~A'MI 1:my~ no luck '-vith
TP'T'G i:!tirl il'4 v.ninv. lm<'k- to Hartley. HR~T was fJRW
i•tttflrt.alnln!r :,,;..KIT and !{8QS this month hnt managed
\"0 kN•r., hfa ~l'hNh1l1;>~.
t:RER handled tratffo fnr
KGEG a.net rcport.8 traffic is ~ood on 4(1 meterR. tlCMI.
?..n olri ClRS. h, at 6B.JF in PhoPnix. Ari'?. .• and wr-1.nts

to hear from

~omP

nf

th€!

ran,«..

(iAKF has moved

He iJ4. Rt. the Fairlawn Hotei. tiA.P A has. kept
hi:-, ~eheduif."8 and r~iNtrf'ri. th~ n1t?-:-::H:tl!;'e hook bPforfl
lt:>avlnv on a ~hort. ,·ttcati0n. ijI,jY handlerl aho11t 500
\Y,·ird:A from Army ::..ta ti.on A W5 Rt Dayton. Ohio. rP
thf! !'f-1:~nt. 'rrans-PA.(•ific tlhd1t, 'The op at A \V5 is
·ct • .H.c,bf>rt.f-' of opiHR. 6RHM n~w ORS. is Jlolng
l.,, ~how liR,l P.lHi fi,A, YU how tn move t.r-1-,J'fie. t,HHX
rep,,rt.~ plPnt.y nf traifil~ frPm OH on 40 hnt ;;ays he
riot:>i;i"I 't g~t out of thfl ha,... k yRrd on 20. HAFT ~how;..
th~ !'iv.ht ham ~pirit. for forwarding on Form 1
•,;,rdt.t'"'n with hiR i~ft. hand~ {infl to ha<l wrist l:'\})raln.
1_;A,LV is r<'h1111<lin9° for 150 v.~atts with remotP .:•c,ntroi.
'TT'Rffi(': t1AYC 76, nA LX no, A(~ZR 44. 6AMI 22,
t,RJ :::1, GBER 11;, GAPA 14. •iEY 13. 6BHX ;;,
~?n1n.

•

;\R17.0NA-BCM, l). B. Lamb, 6ANO-/\CUW an<l
i)(":AP havt- h'2't-->ll t•RnrPi'Prl. for failure to r~port. Very
H.rry t•'l hl-lvP tv rio t.hi~ OMS hut, .remf'mh£'r- the law.

,ll:DU hasn't handled much traffic for the last 10

58

riayE t.111 ~.,.:,·ount of t..JR.N, iii :R.T ,h:eitled t0 f!.u ltt,d
his g-id in Wi...;(•t.m~in ~1_1 the ·tt"--ulta w~i-e h~ -,,..,td
hi~ rarlio ~tutf to raise the jAck. td3WS ha!-\ fwp·,

t-t't~

tt.;f) lots Lit· llu i:.tutions, ,:.A:SA. HJ putting np hi~
;\,), 1:;.A.ZM iH going 1,n ,e:iq:>t>l'lrnPnt \'nth different

rran:-:imliting c-irc111tR. f,BJF r•~Ports ht'-nting ~ Dutch
rnail ~hip nl~ar ;~;nuth ,.\,.meriP.R on :211 mt-ters, Also
hooiwd Hµ with \\' NP. *.•DCQ iR h{IIHf' on a. rwo
\•Vn'k1'<
va,:8.tkm to Morman Lake. fiA NO .rr-r,vrt~
t~KN fiPre~, fiDlE ii-( ~.-ettlnJ.!: t:.11t W<-'-11 wnh his ·;:,..._~
'fi--,..rH ·:

iu\.:.,.-c> :;;s, 1)H.TF .~iL GAZ.tvi :~, iiBWS 57,

6C1'U Ti.
N[~Vf..DA--t~CM, 1•. ,.
1,-;·t. the l',)ft":lt fol!: k1nd
a.da ~!JflKhin1;> Ht v..-,rdi.

j~

H. NPw011111be,
now hR!:lkinff

or

("<.•Ut'~t~.

l,e

1i1TO-tiH'l\l
-;ti Y'.-.tti N1:--..-~
hr'tJU.!Z°ht thP

•!A.HM !:;
ju~t N.'t:1.1rneU from &

:n1n~ h· ap akinp: and _re1.tu1:".ts .luiy ira.tfir,
working

nHJ$Uy ~rn

41..1.

HU A

rrip to Yuse1r1ite.

Traffic: bABM 2i, flUA ,:;, ti.UTJ ~i.

nun

5,

2,AN IHEGO-EiCM. G. A. ~;;_.;at~. tlBQ.-flAJM leads
in trafiie thrn nwoth. J'f'g'UJar -.1kP,iq doing: the trirk.
HP r;:·1:o211t1v \-va!'! vii--ited hy 61:tJ, SHIT at1d tlikQ~.
1HHJ finrls hut little time to :f, .•und bra~~. t)UXN n._
pnr"ts tr.rtHir' pir•king up .~incP he }{Of hi-:t t'(i't. }'.o_,inu;
1.:,md. ftF'P. in addition to <">th Pf ,t1,ties, !Ht:<; bee11
;.i:ppointed U-0, (iQY if:. H nPW i •RS hur. nn old timrr
.nn thf:' air. i)ANC is nn ~;·a.1•1-nion in San il!l:'f-Tl x·ettin,t-t reH~.f from heat 1·,f imperial Va11Pv. t)BAM r-e1101·-t~ r.ratlk :=.,:.arc~. h;;:"l:'
·, _;,.· ,rkinJr. ho1h b;11 unri. 40.
,:;ox is on I.hf• rdr .Mon .• Tw.•,,. Hnri Thur.-1, i)$H J-;
·-.ti ll bott1Prt-1d with power lt->.ak~. i_;;.~~j j,.. ,~ni !!lot tn
1.r-,v :.~o htlt won't. leuve .;.u t>-ntirPiy, tjHIJ ~ !'=~ving
on Vf!.<.•ation jn high f•;.f"f!r-r;.i,,1. ti,-,f,n.
\ViJl t..akP uurt;1hle aud tt:-:f.~ hi,:; ;~alls. hAAF ltnd 7~)L. i:iHi"E. 10.-.r.
hi~ ~keds and w11ltinR" for ~ ttew tirkf't, (itJAS i~
QRW grindin9; try-;rn.l~. tYMB
'.-lR\V. -,~\'hnt';.i.
hn· tiam<>. U_M? flCTP r,-pnrts
hattl:'t'it-':-. ..-:u11t.'.
1:>\VK -r.:~porh•d heard -in La ,Jni\a Y"PC·i•flt v, ,_:.1·y1 !.!!
un vvit.h a 'i' 1/4-I WHtt~t sini•p hil':t (ln ,i,•narterl.
Tra!l\e: ,;AJM 5:l. Bll4 l7, ,mxN 2o. ,wp :'.!, 6!.IY
Hj, GANC J:L 1·:r1AM 14. GUX 11~ VSB :1, b.SJ 6,. HHU
J, 6BFE c, GKAS :L

BAN FRANU!SCO-SCM, ~L VY. P::ttter!:ton. t~VR~
Ti:ailic 1·epurts H.,...Jk a big ftnp thi~ month in the 8~l• ..
r.ion due w heavy llRN. ·vvhy not try ~~O meter$ and
he ~at.istif:'d 1 6HJ !earl~ in traffie bv hard w.-wk' and
~-~ ht':-wy skt!d. flCXI ill 11 r1~inP." :11nf promisinQ" ORS.
HKW blPw his 1 KW hottle Rnd is t..df tcrnp'0r1triJy.
6BIA I$ buying M, lWW 75 ;,.-1;.-ttter tt.ttrl all the u:ang
i~ wia:.hing him iuck. f>GW, r.he banker. hn8 $.f'"'"'l'&J
f10~~ now and is having the j.10W-P.!' 1}11111pany mov.:>
~he line~ aw,1y irom the .:1huck.
{iW~. pride ••f
Sonoma Valley js bhunning i'Rdio fur th~ f~dr ~t•X,
iJVR ig now nn with his - Mastf'r (J,<;cillator on "::o
meter~. HUEK Just rcturnr-d from vae;;i.tlonin$! nnd
iR rnaking 1hiri~s- hum. 6CCR i~ !:'tiH mirlnM rr.
bottle,
·
Traill,·· 6HJ 4'' C!'.XI JO 6KW ·,v 6BIA ''il 6f'W
izs • .:;wrf u;, ovR.' 10~ (;oEK

·t: '· ' · •.• · · '

PHILLIPPINES-S1'M, M. L F<e!lzarrlo, 11p!AlT'fhis report. rereivt~d by radio via or,1All and nut.iBVY
"'i:)plHR slill kef'µd piling up trafiic ~ud make~ .:he
HPL av.ain. He 1mg an :\C Hn<i nc tr&n:-<mitter~
oplA'r ;.Hy;:; very (JRWt hf'nl"l:" very Htth~ RNlvir.v.
,op1 AlP~ t:ratnc slumped this month a~ h~ is .;(•rv 4HW
building :-'t J-lyriro-t:>ie.-etric- 1:\lHnt outsitfo uf'. Manila.
He r~ii:peci.s t:n !eave the 11 • 1. "'',1ot1 anci pRrk i!! Bog ..
ton. Ma~~ .• for some t.ime. He J.,.nvi:=,~ 0}...1lAT and
uplDL t,, (•ontinue hi:-s ,..:}H:~d~ With .uu-6BVY.

Tl"affic:

,)plHR ;:qo. opiAF ~4. uplAT

£;,

SANTA CLARA V.J,LLEY,-!.HIM, Ji', J. q,,~ment.
6NX-----Kindh~ note ehan,:re in y~,1.1r Sl:Ms Bddrf-£-i,. to
2!52 :Hanrhet.t, ,Av~. Summer hit thi!"t Z:,e•·tion harrl
this mrmth with the ee::;ult-t hP ru)ore~i... ~howinQ." y0tnine stations 'r'Pporting- ~nd 128 xue~ia,z'r.~ handled.
Let'R have H 1OOo/" rl:!p()l"l t1f;)1":t: mnnth. Aft.~r- a thrPe
1;.17;•c•ks" 17ar.•a-r.,lon, 6A'MM started nff with
ox m~~~ave~
in 4 day~. He is handlin$?:" (1H,rx~.~1 ~kf:'d with ouiHR
in adrtitfon to hi8 re~niiar nP traffi,~. t;BvY- wa~
1:in hi~ vae~t.ion thi!-\ n1onth,
~IRMW l'•-'Pf,rt!-\ QRN
v1;~ry hart 1tn<i kenf:'tron tr0uhif', HCSX ,naintained
hi~ sktc:d with ohtlRUC. ta:xy and i~ a t:'fi>linbl~ r,uttet
fur all OH traffic. rL\ZS JHttlP.ntly \Tflitin~ for thf:»
man man to bring hiR WAC, •:"ards in. !")BLT broke
into the traffi~ game ag'rt.in thiA month };fter ~ ionv
tvrm at sehooL ,IC.JD and OCTE had harrl h1l'k v:ith
t.h~ir ~et.fl.. (iCLP l'\;'f>Grts Nl\ on ·,~(I n1Pt.f:-r~- ~BYH
iM lining up a new r.ftat.ion for ORS.
Traffic: HAMM 1\R, <H::lMW :?9. 6CSX 19, 6AZS i4,
6BNH 4, 6C,TD 3, 6HYH 1.
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SACRAMENTO V.-\LLEY---SC.M, C. E. Mason.
(,GBS->iHH(} is ~:<>inv. to move anrl will be QRW
until th@n.

Tratlic;

Will t,.t:>nd

t>CHS fi2,

.In a1,vlication for ORS.

lWANOKE DTVISION
WEST VJRGINIA----SGM, C. S. Hoffman, Jr., SBSU
--BDC.0-1 han<llPd some nice traffic \Vith WNP~ H.lso
f'f.~ttin.s,r an k8 renort from \VNP. 8GYR has R<~he,htle-s
,•tith 8A WV. xDIG and 3LC. SACZ wm-ked oa-2UK.
:-.R.JR ha8 r;ch~dulf'!"l. with 'lHW. also worked 1nany
tortc>i,1?,'llers with thP 1ww f-t~t.. 'RBHM is at :Fort Bragg.
N.C. ~:AGI nper("i,-.4. Ht ~•DlfT~ 8DPO worked nh-..
1iAKP on 7 1,~ vtatt.s. 8CNZ is a new ORS. XHSU
Hl)Nlt a W(·,:k on board ship, Vflli\ vnrRtion-lnµ:.
rrhere
-·~f::'1:'tnS to he a v~11Prttl. ... tum? in st.ate work and it
W(11Jld be appreciatt->rl if the i~mur \Y(HJ]d i-.hnw thf>
'\,Id time i-,pirit" of i:-nt.h11sinsm and the himdling
of tnes~age~.

Tt·attic: XllGM 21, FB,TB lt, ~CYR 17, 8DPO 10,
NORTH UAROLINA--R. S. Morris, SCM, .\.JR-ifia_; hHsn't ht?en on mu~h t"Xcept on :~o. L.\H is
dmng the h,:.,;:t work iu •Jreensboro In many years.
4-PP \'i·0n't. be "n muc-h until aftPr the touriet. sP.a~on.
.,\,•1_ivhy 1,.., lax at. ,iHX. ,1v.T is n new s.latinn at.
Hitthlands. ,;,(>H '.','Pnt to -~1lorida -for s. va.cation.
·t,l R doi'>~n~t hit thf' key much this hot weather.
HH_\ 1-. r1:•h11Uding hi~ kE>yin~ sy.:,tPm, ,tTS f.!nd 4Sj
havr- hf:'i•n ;;it Camp J' ackson for 1-{0TO ('amp.
Traffic: -P,H ::~. \,-;.I i7. !OC 16, 4PP 16, ,ITS 11.
,,V.J ~. iE;C ,. lOH -l, -IJR )l.
VTRGINIA-,J. F. Wohlford, !\CA-;,AHL daims
{}RM from .iub :cind YL~ hut httndled a few. :JUX
vn-1.q, '-id, awi did very littl~ work, :tAG ha.s rebuilt
rei:..:l:'iver i-wd tra.n£--mitt(tr a.nd was QSO oaaVP and
·rnlHR. !~NlvI-:~DL rPhuilt the ,:-;tation but complain
of QH.N. :na, is baf'k on air on scherlnl"' nc8RG.
:~RllS \V>•nt to Pitbihtn-~h 1'.•JnvPntion_ !{,~ports bigtime and talks xtal f'ontroJ. TkZ \Vnrks 20 m~ters
now. ~{(JKL 1,as 1,ronr to F'ort MonrQe, with Coa~t
A_rtillery He~P.rvec:;. 8CA haR thP nid four~coil MefsiH1er
µerking ott ~1), -HI Mnd 20 n.1eters. 3HDZ is 1-1till
hawmerini;r RWHY at: the xtal set.
21,, 3A HL 22, SRGS 10. ~RL

~. '1:;Nl;}~Jn{;'','.,' ~"· :::nx

ROCKY MOUNTAIN THVISION
OLORADO-f<0M, f'. K StPrlman, 9CAA-lt is
wit._h t_:'•.•"!1~id1;:>rah1~- _!'"Pgtet t.hat \Vi:' Rnnoun_ce the
resa"'!'nunon of lliJ~U P.~ UR::;. He promised to
lit~ onP ot' t.he hest trattic men in the S(J;tt,P. but had
t.n IP~V~ rRt h@r suddenly fn-r other m-t:rtR nn hu~hwsR
,'·mri fhfl i"l!OVP i~ lJ(~rmanPnt,
9CAA fpll ,lnwn 111!
hia promi~P to mak~ LhP HPL i.hfa month riue to t.h~

C

••n.;;t H<·hf.'<iu]e fallinll' thru. Ai:i i:.oon a~ 9PTJ returns
from Calif.. it will hP rP>HlmPil, \fEEA is too QRW

bu~inf>s~

10 do mu"h with h:,1.m rarlio just now hut
thPtf:> wi1 h niJ thf'.- r;r,irit. ~CJY i:-.. planning a 5rnt=>tPr "-lt~t;on. ~BYC l~ lia(•k again R trift~ i;nonP.r
t.h}ln wa~ f--'<:pedcd. ~=.tCA W. •,vhilP boating on a 1akf'
one niR'ht. whistlf)rl a CQ anci founrl ovfl• half a rlozPn
ther h:tm$ out therf-' r.l~o ttnrt none kn~w the otheri:;
•.vPrP Pi'p.;r•nt.. HL Ht•purts are that !iBQO is Ht_trrnnnrl•·d hy TiiRt.aHs Hwl f-i-·rcklen in thP town he i~
d~itin~ b, 111inolf~. JU. f-fCDW i:tays tno much wine.
women Htirl ._,,..irPlP~~. 9DWZ li:' moaning about poor
j~

( 1

d~lfv{'ry of m1•:Y'.::t h(> fihtrt.Ft,

7DA has been rebuilding hut 1nanai.ed to gPt time
to put a c(luple thru. i)_C4[1 _ is '5til1 in ldaho but
gr,t.s vn once in a while with his portable 7 VO.
Traffic: iiBUH 26, 6RV 17, 6AIK 4, ·mA 2, 6RM 1.

SOUTHEASTERN DIVISION
LORJDA-SCM, C. E. Ffoulkes, 4LK-Well. fellows, l certainly appreciate the (~0-(1peration you
have given me while I WH.8 acting a.~ SCM,
Thank~. \Ve have a riumbP1• of llPW statinns re ..
porting this mont,h. 4NF.: ha.~ a dflPPn<lahle ~kf.>d
with UtA6AZ. -¼VS hns an emergency power supply

F

-must be looking for another storm in Miami. 4C,J
\Va1kf> a mile to his shack at 4 .A.M. for his OA &
OZ .DX. 4CK haa ttn ideal ~hack on top of his Apt.
,JLK kept oked with the S. S. l:le.othic 1cVYG\ W:W
the Arctic. NRRG dears Naval Reserve
with
4IZ, ,;BG, NRRL. ek. 4A.AO i• r~pnrted FB in
,lamaica at, noon un 41 meters. -iRK i~ a new ORS
in Miami aHd is doing tine ·work. ,iOB and 4'l'K BRY
I.hat their uew location is "'hot stuff". .\MS will be
a new ORS in Pensacola soon. 4HY iM waiting for
an ~ti2. UG is away for the summer.
·
Tratti~: ,!NE 74. JVS 51, 4CK 12, ,J.LK '1~ • .J.<\.AO
:14. -IRK 16. .(C.J 11, ,mB 10, ,iMS 4, ,/TK ~. !HY ~.
NRRG 34.

tfc

ALABAMA-SCM, A. D. 'l'rum, 5A,.TP-A .little a,_.•
t.ion was forthcoming from im1uiries RPnt. n11t hy thP
8CM for traffi<' tig-11re~. !)LU is WflrkinR' ;J 210'B uow
anrl getting out all over the t."'!ountry. [,DI kPf·f'~ that
r,:g-uiar 1-i(~heduif> wit.h his b,·other .in Panama. a1~ct
with TI7.-f-i:Z5. ti VX is Jmttino: it1 a ~~0!iA Hnrl gnimr
strong. ~AV ha~ bP.t'TI eKpPrieneing t.rQ11bl~ ,vith al..
most, f'V~,;•ything- from tuner to at\t<1nna. nWQ an<l
tiAXN are new Rt3.tions in Birmingham. l:lAX iK tlown
nn 20 now anrf. rcrports FR. [i:MI ia gradually ~ominJ.!
h~r-k ::md doing i-..plf'ndid work.
!'1ATP i~ (HI now
\Yit,h a fifty anrl a sync-. t.TY ,·vns 3 210's in parallel.
i>.TP WPnt to BSA t.•amp this t.nonth on ac<"ount nf
businE>HH. f>ADA h-1 on PVE'ry ~nn. now due to l1h;. job
rl.uring the v;·,:,t"-k. 5.ANJ i$ ou l~Onsi~tPt1t.Jy nnw anrl
1,- get.ting- out fine. r;NL hought fiAFR's ~Pt. an<l now
jg putting a. purf> T>C Hi~ r,n the Hir. GABS promi~e!-5
a b()tt~r renort next month. ODF iR on thP r-tir v1.ri1-h
15 watts. i:iAG·A is rt'>builrling ~nri tPtli:J. l.1$ h~ will
be on Roon wit.h R good sig. fiDL }';k.V~ thPTP isn't.
much doin~ in Mohilr-. ,T. V{. Hudgim~. &AYL. is a
nPW onP in
Huntsville. \'\'hn pron1ise~ ):;Offif' guod
a(•Livhv a.nd plenty of. traffic. nnA Roln hiR 11ln.tP
tramsformer vvhrn he ~ot hard up and now i~ wait,in,r for another.
'l'rnffir: fiADA ~r,. r.ARS Ii, r.ATP 42. 5NL 21, 5ANJ
cl4, 5.TY 61. 5,fP 19, 5LU 19, 5DT 35_. f,AV 11, 5DF ~.
tiAX 3-1.
GF!ORGIA-BOUTH CA ROLIN A-CURA-ACM, H.
L. Heid. -!KU-Porto Rico: 4KD r<'ports that he is
on as 11~1111.l.
•1AAG i~ v:t.•U.inµ: au H h1be.
...li\AG
visited 4SA ~nd is now a '.~i', mPtf'r eonw•rt. ,i;r A
iH ~etting- 1-:u-tivf' with two :~lUs ;;inri R tif'ty vdth tt
merr•.nry Hr<.~y 4KT's merc,rr.y arc iR thP i-;t.nff. ,t.lFl
h, 1:.n otwr i11 a. whilf>~
0n11th Cftrnlina: At<...;I il-l on
a::iv.ain after ::t I rip. HT has h1?en off due to l'itlmmcr
o<'hool a,:'.tivitieH. fh:.•ory.ia: .t(; Y Rtill nsP~ ~ Hv"r nrt
1h, m<>tPr:t.
4'FU is 8 f'flrJp flt. Tf~,-:-h find is on'ly on
.Jurin~ '\Yeeh tv•nds. 4RN wm·kf'rf WNP Rnd so many
others that it lnoks Iik~ ,•alls heard.
Traffic: J.KD 5, 4"F:I 3, .11;y '.'.1. \TU 11. >RN 1~.

Ktfp on trying OM. one

f~hould ~Pt thru eventually. tJCDE il'l, Ktill minu~ ttn
Mn ::t_n,i <m ._,ff th~ <iii". ~H)O ha~ hee:n on his VHl'."arfon hut l'i~YB thinQ"R will pop from now on. 9QL
nnd 9DBn !-lay ND. }H>f;.J h~ on (:onsiderable but
traffic- Nfi. ThP Y L ,:,£ {IBDF .is now 9CCM anrl iK
11tt daily ln thP P,n•iy , . ..,·t'ldng- with a 50 watter. 9CAT
}A a nPw ~f-.Hti9n at Pueblo.·
Trattil": HCAA l-<6. nnsu 70, 9C,JY Sn, !JBYC 22,
r1CAW 7. ~fnnw h. f 1 0WZ 4. ~EEA 2. flDG.T l.
UTAH-WYOMTNr~ SC:M. D. C. McRae. 6RM-Not
H. g-rf:'ar. dPai of traffi~ wa~ handled this month rfue
to many nf t hP f~11nws heing, uw.av on vaca.tionR. 'rhe
t~CM wal'.:l s;;_wtiy rlurinJZ" the monih on hls vncation,
'Nhich WP.!" ~µent. in C~lif, Two nt•w stations are
(.."mim:!' ur, in "\V:roming an<l we hope to f4l~e P..ome
J.wod work from thPm. A Rnute Mg-r; will be appnintPrl ~hort,Jy tn U:t!n~ ('ii!"'P qf \Vyomin,~ aM thPre
i~ a 11f:'t:"d f'nr onP, f;AIK hanrl!Pct a fpw hut re1:iort.s he ft11.s a new NU•. HRTTH (•nmeft thru this
month with u. 9"ood t<'port. rfhis t.ime it's diff.eri?nt.
he' hnd :ct ,~;iN1_tion AO h(>- pounded the brass. (;RV

h!>.~ n 210 ir.oinll' now hut nn~sn't •l'<?m to have much

luck on 20 IRtP!y. f>R.M ,,,-ilJ b~ on 20 most of the
time fl!-1, it ,vorkR out very ~~oort for daylight work,
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WEST GULF JHVISION
KLA.IfOMA-iJUM. K. M. l•}bret, GAPG-------No !WV
( ) Hnd too ry-iany "tt~u•ation~ Rwi yPt w.r- h~vP a fait
rt~uort. ]f half nf tho,:;:p 1'-lif'ltlnns R'-'t.ivP \-1,vrl11\d
li:,t 11f:. know 1.vhat they are <loini;r, 1,ve wonirt make
'pm ~ii. up ttnd take notir.P. r,Ann i!=( h~H•k ln ,•,11~h~
ing- and -promii>Pl:'! t0 b(! back nn ~O ~liortiy. r;AEQ
is •lisYu<:;tPrt 1,vith nmateur rruiio "lwr-aw~P hP ran·'t
rah::e an nRS appointml:'nt. r Ri?st 1_•1-1r~ for thiR iM t.n
l"t•nurt rPvular·1y·1.

F;ASK-i-10 n~c•.111.::iHon~ }mt nl@nt.y

nf O'-lt"nilrt+fons-YL~. nuf 1-1f!'d.

t.DQ hooked \VNP h11t
1
l':1,0
ha<lly hr. t•ouldn t gei". +hf"'
heJ:>n awnv nn R ,~l'\..:-R.tinn anri h:-t.H
with t.hP avowerl iPtf'ntion of tr:v-lnst a Hr>""t.·1,
a la~t. rP~ort. (;A KA l~ Q.RW ,vith KGOF.

r,,uorts ~i«-.i. i-;winl,dn{!'

OR A.

fi_A_NL

l't•l.llt'TIPrl

nn 4.0

;c1.,;:::

}rn!:I

f-.'7,A V ii'i t,;l.ill try-in~ to gL•l ~oin-i,hlf' p]at.<' ~11r,plv for
thP ~fit!. f.QL is nn hi~ V'·H·~lion, reh11i1rlfni;r hi.c::i r~--

et!iver to kef'p pace vdth the tr-ansmitte-r. r.gw -pre!-lid?$,l, aK £•hairmat1 nf the, rhdJy h~m.fest. hPl<l in hi~
~hop hy thP Oklahoma Cit.v r~ang. GAAV !~ tst.fll

p\ayinit in DPnvPr with thP YLg and hllii"A. fiAFX

rn1t.~ out R 1,virked fii~nal 9nd works \:-m. f,A YO ha~
many 1,leasant qRO's with his UV201A.
RM fiF.J
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worked steadily this month and chalked up ng2AW,
nr2ZJ, CX6, OJA, nr2l!'G, WNP nmgx. &ABO gave
"" a report from the 176-meter band. He has moved
t-0 Tonkawa. 6PC Li working hard on the farm thia
summer but hopes to join the gang again in the winter. oVH is on the air daily but ha• no DX to report yet. liANT work1 coruiistently. Let'• wind up
the last summer month with a keen report, fellow•, so
don't forget to aend in your next report promptly.
•rrailic: r;ANT 15, 5AIR 20, 6FJ 211, 5AFX 1.
r,sw 4, 6APG 4, r,VH 10, oABO 27, 5DQ 4.
SOUTHERN TEXAS-SOM, E. A. Sahm, 6xKThe third Annual Hamfest of the BeJ<ar County Radio
Assn. was well attended. Among those present were
the RI, L. J. Du'rreill, Lt. Teague of the Sig. Corps,
F. M. Corlett, Division Director and the SCM. All
had a most pleasant time. The "Leehnical talk of the
evening wa:'J given by the instructor of 'locational
E:lectricity nt. ,Main Ave. :High School.
5UX i• hack on with his two ops. !,RR is rebuilding. Ji'red Kush is with us again after an absence of
~everal months. 5ZAE is working on a Bet av.a.in
after an absence of over a year. GAHP is now working on 20 metf:'t"l1~ fiEW pal,l the ~CM a visit and
made his report ora!ly. Bob Sharp also recently paid
the SCM a visit. He reports having "n Australian
visitor. r.ALA is also hack, GARQ is also rebuilding.
fiPK has hPen on a va.Nttion. OMU has rigged up
a TP-TG affair. GAUA has moved to 2712 Fernwood
Ht., the hiirheat point In the country. He reports
recEption nwc-h b1. t k r airE"aciy,
1

Trnffic: fiMU 3, 5AHP 11. 5ABQ 3, 5UX 9, 5AUA 4.

CANADA
MARITIME DIVISION
PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND-);'. W. Hyndman,
lBZ--•lAP, ·•tar station this month, although traffic
vrey liR'ht he has worked Brazil~ Italyr NorwayJ and
EnJtland all on 20 meters. 1AA is a new station at
Charlottetown. He will be heard frequently this fall.
'I'railic: lAP 1.
NEW BRUNSWICK-· .SCM, T. B. Lacey, 1EIThere hWl been very little doing in N. B. the Ja,,t
nwnth on acrount of the wanr. days and holiday sea•
son. Many of the 1sang have been visiting brother
hams In the Province and a f<>w Nu hams have drifted
in. :Rer.-eption is not p;ood even on ::w owing to bad
QSS and QRN. Some of the wrng are forgetting t,,
report but we have a hunch they eouid report the
price of f!"-" OK. Hi. nn9RRA dropped in on the
St. John gang and •w~lled th<>fr message total. Other
Yisitors w,·i·e 1AM and lAN. 1AM reports nothing
nnmnrn.l doing for DX or (lfC and experimPnting ,rm
f:t ..meter reception. 1AD hm,t settled in his new home
z:.tnd is trying to g-et his sPven aerials put up as before.
lAX has bperi '"' a little hut flnrls DX difficult and
no QTG. 1AK i• moving to new quarters and will
not be on Tor a f@w ,,·t:•l:'kft. 1 E~T haR rebuilt hiR tram:in1itter and is ~oing to >!lve BO-meter fone a try. He
hears WNP oftPn.
Traffic: lAX 2. !AK 61.
ONT ARIO DIVISION
ONTARIO--SCM, W. Y. Sloan, 9BJ-3DB HOPS
POND A ND COPS SHIELD.
HAMILTON NOW
lL'\S XTAL CONTROLLED TRANSMITTER.
A general reorganization and el1:1aring out of <'O--r<iderable dead-wood among the ORS is in progress
throughout the division and by the time t.his appears,
things will be ship-shape avain to hop right into the
fall activities. 3DC has his crystal perking along OK
and is not going to attempt any further rebuilding.
3HZ is still under the we•ther and has not been heard
hefore the ~ttow flieA. 3HT !'!Ure ~tPp~ out in great
style with his new transmitter. 8HR, 3PG, 3DV a!ld
Hl1'1' are !tll heard but have nothing outstanding to
r<>nort. 3DW I• now loeRted somewhere in Toronto.
:J,Tl, says everyt.hing is quiet in his neck of the woods.
3HP is the old reliable northern mmtact and traffic
eontlnues to slip through there like a well-oiled
~~t.imkenn.
Southern Dist.: Stm has changed his QRA three
times in five months. No wonder that callbook
,,,Jftnrs get "urdled In the ,mpola. 8DH has he<>n
trying out different types or antennas to find the
MPal nnP for hrlth 20-and 40 .. meter use. He informs
us that 8KP, 3MF, 37.B and ~J<-3AQ have RII joined
forces Rnd built a rPal xtal set to work on 20, 40 and
~I). l!CJ has hi• set going np Rt Bobra:,,gec,n and
~Rrried out •ome real traffle handling with SDY at
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'l'oronto. llDB with 20 watts input on his old 202
hooked eg-6BY and was R4 there for half an hour.
3DB, SCJ, 8DY, :!CB and llCZ are new ORS. 8CK
is inactive but like 900 will pep up with cooler
weather. 3BL ha• built up and wrecked the transmitter so often he is getting dizzy. Old SAT has bevn
11R•i1rt1ed the new call, SGN, and is stepping out with
a omall current feed Hertz. SFC haa been having a
great tussl-, with his new SW2 short wave Mullard
to make it perk on 20.
•rrailic: 3CJ 18, 9AL 15, 8DY 15, 3DB 10, SFC 5,
ML 2,
QUEBEC DIVISION
QUEBEC-SOM, Alex Reid, 2BE--Interest this
n1onth is cP11tered around the numerous expeditions
r.wing to the Arctic. Listen in any evening ln the
b,md irc,m 32 to 87 and you will hear VYG, VOQ,
VDE and WNP. They may need 11s~i•tance •o h~
on the watch. 2AL, :!CG, 2BG and 2BE are doing
wonderful work on 20 meters. 2EV has just t~om•
pl~te<l a beautiful portable short-wave t.ransmitter
and receiver .for the Mission F'athers. 'rhis equipment
was taken North by Bishop Turquetil who sailed on
i.he SS Nascopie on July 14. 2CG left last week for
N.B. on his vacation, tuking a portable •et along.
2BG had a visit from Capt. Fuller. uu-4NH called
on 2BE while on his way t.o Europe. 2AX and ZHT
are on vacations. 20W has movM to a new QRA anrl
reports conditions good. 2.BM has a new antenna
and new 216•.H tube~.
Traffic: JAL 15, 2BG 10, 2BR 11, :!CW 8, 2!:lE 18.
VAN ALTA DIVISION
ALBERTA-SCM, A. H. A,muss~u, ,\GT-The
tr.an~ has been ve.r:,r slow in reporting the \lR!'lt two
months, only s few reporting this month. 'rhe SCM
notified the gang of his new QRA. For future refer<ence, see page 8. ,!CL is doing some nice DX and has
a eked with an Aussie and ha.a no trouble t>utting it
over sending single. 4UG has been burning up & lot
of tubes lately hut manages to ke~p the air. ,iHM
has been away for several weeks and is again lt-aving for the E}ast, he may comt back with a couple of
quart botties and some new ideas. ·ICU hM loaned
some of his junk to a BCL station-hem's hoping he
~,,.~ts it back soon ( and in good condition). ,:tGT hopes
to be on the air again very ,won. .A. letter is being
mailed to H11 atations in this ~et~tion asking for ca ..
operation in t,tetting the retJOrls in mu:~h month, al:"o
ithnut splitting thiR Rection in half and putting on a
ennteftt to get nPw members for the A.R.R.L. ~rhe
:5CM would appreciate a iPtter from alt int"..'riested.
'l'ratfie: 4[)G 8, ·lHA 4.
BRITISH COLUMBIA-SCM. E. S. Brook•, 6BJ!iA V appears to he the first station in this district
to connect -...Yith CKA 1..Baymaud I. tGO reports working all OA districts in one night and two OZs. &BJ
11&.~ ,~ham:red his x.mitter to self re<':tified. 6A U re•
,wived a QSL from England reporting his 20-meter
~iga R4. O(JJ is a new one--,i1lease t.180 him, gang.
5GO ia trying to break the , ..cord of blowing 2-mike
~ondensers. oCE keep• a sked with 5GT. 5AR works
thP
ennst nn 20 in daylight. 6A,J k<'Pt a oked
with xnc-2BN until they arrived at New Zealand.
fiBK .r~ports working the lT.S. \Vest Coast on 20
meters.
Traffic: UCE 52, UAJ 85t 5GO 34, GAV 28,
r.co 16.

"""t

PRAIRIE DIVISION
SASKATCHEWAN~'WM. W. J. Pickering, 4FC~
\Veil. fellows, your June-July report wa• much better
-nearly v::-vi0rynnP, 1~Pport~d but ~ummer w~athP-r
,,ure killed traffic. -!AA is too busy to be on the air.
4AO is Gov--t. · Radio Supervisor for the Province now
and has moved to Hex-ina where he will be or, the air
ai,;ain soon. 4AQ i,:ot R7 from BEM at Bermnda.
-4flF is on the air in Saskatoon with a 6 wattPr ,rnd
doing fine. 4CB Is back from hia holidays. -lCP i•
stm going; good. .J.J''A and 4FC r<>port nothing doing
ai; thPir shacks. ,i'FN has 2150 watter but ~an't
kick ont and is thinking of moving hi• location. <IF()
.r•f \\"innipe,K has a set perking on M.J. and worked
both r.oA.Ats.
Traffic: 4AQ 1, 4CP 4,
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ac-8HB, H. B. Wilson, c/o Box 266, Shanghai, China
{During M11rch, April and May)
6akw 6awc 6ad 6azs 6amm 6bxc 6bvy 6bb 6bzn 6bg
6bd 6bux 6cco 6che Gctx 6cbd 6cmq 6cb 6cww 6dic
6dcq 6dfe 6fg 6fr 6hm 6jn 6ju 6js 6py Hrn 6rw
tlsm 6ta 6zi 7of 7tm 7rl 7bd 7rh 7mo 7df ab-lac
:ih-law sb-2af sb-2ag !lh-2as su-2ak sc-2bg se-2ar
sa-cb8 oa-2no oa-2bv oa-2wj oa-2tm oa-2sh oa-2mh
oa-2re oa-2hm (;a-3bw oa-8nm oa-8es oa-3my oa-4rb
oa-Ilhy oa-f)jh oa-5ja oa-6gm oa-7es oh-6cxy oh-6akp

oz-lfe uz.-hU oz-lax oz-2bx oz-Bau od-pkl oo-bam
op-ire op-ldl op-lhr on-lab op-lau op-lab op-2ac op-4aa
op-xc8 op-wucc ac-8flo a"-8oe ac-llpm ae-8gg ac-xll
ae-lxk ae-lrce ae-Jers ac:-lal ae-2aw ac-2pa ae-x-2nr
ac-vps ac-p9ab af-8tc ac-lbk aj-3st a,i-l:lem aj-lab
a..i-lsm aj-lak aj-jkzb ai-2kt am-vslab am-vs2ac
am-vs8ab as-rao8 ef-x8rdo ef-Scl ef-8jf es--l!nm es-2co
ek-4uu ek-4dba eb-9oc ei-lay ep-xlma fo-a9a fo-8sr
fo-a6o vlb jea agb pkx kin ffjp vnb hva pkp 2bk
lxkd cjh ffjq olq cjs 6va ohc.
eg-2BZT, Stonrton Rall, Horncaotle, Limes, England
{Heard on 20 meters from May 22 to 23)
law laj luw lrf 2ch 8aly lpy ilavd 8dg 8ahc 2ahm
J.adm Znm lch lsw latl' 4rr lamu 2xad ei-lbd ei-lcr
sb-law sb-1aj se-2ar eti-2bl sc-2ah sc-2ag nc-lap nidk.
eg-2IT, Bertie Walsh, Clovelly, Armagh, Northern
Ireland
(20 meters)
l!!ha ladm lalf lahi lajm lakz laxa !aye l.bhm
lbyv lcaw lcmf lcpb lcsx ldf lxm lrw 1 ry lsw luw
l vc lzl lzz 2ahm 2aoi 2agn 2baa 2bbe 2cvj 2gp 2ox
2tp 2wc Sa.kw 3btq 3qv 3tn 4jp 4rr 5acl 6df 6kb
Uzat 8adg 8ahc 8ahd 8aly 8awl 8ayo 8ccs 8clp 8dgx
8dp 8gz !iark 9am 9bmx 9cki 9vo nc-lae ne-lap
nc-lar nc-lbr nc-lby ne-8cs ne-8mp ne-9bz ab-lad
ab-lak sh-law af-lb vs-lab np-4sa,
BRS26, Adolphno S. Williamson, 106 Rushdale Rd.,
llrleersbrook, Sheffield, England
!20 meters)
lahi lakz lbhs lbkv lcpb ladm lasu lbyx lee~
1aaq laep lcmx lafl' lbyv laur lbet lbux lbbm lcmf
1beb lcax lach lajm lbcn lawe l.adg lcch lbvx lads
!>1qt lahc lbfx lbsm lbhm laau ipy I.di lvo lzl
ldf lcp 1io l vn lnv I.on 1zz lmv lda 2ox 2hb 2sy 2i,q
2or 2xr 2gp 2bg 2tp 2xt 2jn 2nm 2ch 2wc 2cxl 2ahm
::!aol 2:xad 2cmf ~.?akb 2bsc 2amb 2btq 2aom 2Rgt
2aun 2cvj 2cuz 2bgg 2arr 2agn 2alp 8btq 8bwj Sbgg
3tn 3co 3sk 8hs 4nh 4jm 4tu 4dv 4qy 5mx liiwr 6n
6ix 6azs 6lut 6zat 6bxi 6agr 6amr 6bih 6bux 7ek
8iz Szz Saj 8dhx 8dbb 8atv 8don 81<sh 8adg Sahe
8aly 8afq 8dgk 8ayo 8box 8hyt Savd 8dem 8rlrj Saez
~av! 9bht !lbdq 9ara 9bmw 9eag 9cei 9db wtt kfhb
ne-lRP nc-fro nc-lbr nc-lar nc-lby nc-law nc-ldm
ne-8ar nj-2pz np-4sa af-lb vs-l1<b fm-8mc fm-8ip
fm-hun2 ab-lad •b-law sh-lac sb-lbr sh-lib ab-2aa
f!b-2ab sb-~ar sc-2ar ac-2ah ac-2as sc-3ag glsk ocdb
pqs.
BRS65, H, \V. Rutledge, 59 Montholme Rd., London,
S. W. 11, En,rland
( Heard from ,I une 19 to 25 on 20 meters)
1adm laef laep 1R fl' lahg laiq lajm lakz laqt laun
la'l<X layg lazs lbbr lbeb lbux lbyv lbyx leax lcmf
lepb lcra lda Inf lnv lpy lry 1vw lzz 2ahm 2aol
2avb 2awx 2baa 2eux 2.ic 2nm 2tp Rwe 5ie 8aly 8ayo
8dbc 8jf Sve 8z• !leei 9db nc-lap nc-lbr nc-lco ne-2bg
•b-lae sh-lad.

Miss B. Dunn, Stock, E••ex, En,:Iand
;Heard during June rm 20 meters)
lach laid laur lcmx lex lfn :Inv lsw tx.J' lxv
bz 2bal 2ch 2jn 2tp 2nd 2>:r Sahl Sbtq Scee 4jr 4tu
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8adm 8aj 8aje 8ajr 8aly 8aro 8dgk 8dgx 9cn fm-tun2
sh-lac ab-lad sb-lbr fz-apw ghi nuw.
( 80 to 50 meters)
lazd Jmv lxv 2adl 2agn 2akv 2ase 2ayj 2az 2bck
2biq 2uo 3xaf :Ja.fu 8afv Sahl Been :lmv 3qe 41k
8jq ne-ldq ni-tfhv ni-lnic nj-2pz :ttr-cto nr-2fg ep-lae
t:'P-1 ag er-5aa ardi nulv oeS.
ef-R091, C. Conte, U Albe u Rocher, Cllchy-sous-Bols
(S-et-0) Prance
laef laff laga lags lakm lair lanz lapu 1arc las!
l>1su latr latv !aur !av! lavy lawm lbek lbcn lbed
lhhs lbms lbux lbr lbyv lccz lemf cmx enz led leo
Hx lmo lmr lmp lry lrw lsw lnz lvc lvw lxf lxv
lzd 2aas 2abf 2abp 2aby 2alb 2aeb 2agp 2ahb 2ahm
2alj 2ang 2ann 2anx 2apo 2atk 2ats 2atz 2avb 2awq
2ayg 2bbc 2bcv 2bdj 2biq 2bse 2bur 2cep 2cjd 2cjx 2crb
~es 2euq 2cw 2cwm 2afs 2gx 2je 2kx 21h 2mb 2md
2nm 2px 24p 2rd 2tp 2ub 2vd 2wr 8acv 8aed Baer Safw
Haic 8aip 8aui 3ag 3bco Sbhv 8bwj Scab 8ceb Scbt
Sear 3chl Sch Sdd Sec 8gp 81w 8mv 8ow Sqe Sqw 3•g
3sh :3ss Sta 3tf Stu 8tn 8xan Swf :lwj Scee 4ad <laf
4ai 4ay 4cj 4ci 4dd 4rlv 4dx 4fw 1hx 4jd 41i 4ns 4ok
4oy 4pf 4qb 4rn 4tk 4wc 5aqf 5di 5ql 5st 5wo Saad
Saez 8adg Bair 8ajp 8alg 8aiy 8atv 8aue 8axn Shad
8haq 8bau 8bbk 8bbn Sbcc 8ben 8bjb 8bmc 8bno
Sbpl 8bsc Sbsu 8bth 8bwa 8bog 8ccs 8cng 8cwt 8dbc
~,!sg lljr 8ru Suk 8vw 9apy 9baz 9dah 9dpj 9e~v
Sek 9ele nc-lap nc-2bb nc-2al nc-lar np-4sa np-4jg.

eh-4AC, 16 Kerkstraat, Antwerp, Belgium
(Heard during June)
1.mv lsz lbhw lair 2bxu 2pp 8hco 4iz np-4jg nr-cto
rd-2pz nr-2fg sa-cb8 sa-de3 su-loa su-2ak eb-lar sh-lax
sb-law sb-lck sb-lib sb-2ag sb-2as sc-2ar sc-2as sc-2ah
oa-7cw oa-7cs oa-7hl oa.:2yi oa.-2gw oa-2jw oa-8bq
oa-(lhg oz .. 4aa oz-2ae oz-3ar oz-3aj oz-2bg oz-2xa oz.-2br
oz-4-a.v.

,;b-4lJU, 312 rue Royale, Brussels, Belgium
(20 meters)
laff lbbm lajm lbyv lcmx lzz lsw ill.mu lrw ladm
lasu kab laxa lbux lpy tia lacp l.ry lap 2aly 2ahm
2aep 3s.i Xsk Hhg 4io 8afq 8dod 8dbe Srlea 9bux 9bzi
nc-2bg np-4sa su-2ak sb-lab sh-law sb-lac sc-2ah
se-tar af-lb.
(82 meters)
sh-lib sb-2ar aL-l>1x sc-2as.

ei-.lCR, Ing. Yin~enzo Quasimodo, Gorizia, Italy
(20 meters)
lafl' lcmf lhn ldf 1 bcn lbhs laep lio lbig lala
leab lcz lag-a lie laxa lcjh lby lbux lga lamu lcpb
l>1dm lpy laur lzl lch lry lbyv 1sw lrf lcaw icmx
lvw lawm Un lbyu lacp !awe lbcz lmv lbcn 2bg
2bsc 2ahm 2lz 2cv j 2tp 2jn 2apl 2px 2tr l!des 2ckj 2gx
2amj 2we 2awq 2byx 2nm 2cnz 8cge 8hg Sbqt 8tn
3e,.c Ba.kw 3jc :laed Sage 4jp 4qq •Hu 4ef ,lio
4,e 4px 5by 5bf 5nx tlzat 6agr 6bux 8ben Saly Sbdp
onn 8dgx 8adg 8ahc Sdrj Sczn 8avl 8cei, 8bb Sayo 8box
8ahd 8Ril 8axd 8nt 8dem 8ve 8btr Seil 8dhx 9deq
9en 9ef 9des 9bpm 9dws 9dij 9crd 9bwo 9dai 9bzi 9bbh
9adn 9bay 9db !lark 9cvy af-lb nc-lac nc-lbi nc-2be
nc-8gg- nc-Sjm np-4sa nr-eto f.o-a4f fo-a6x sa-fc6
•li-lac ab-lad sb-lak sh-law sb-lbr sc-2ar ec-2sh
""•4bd.
(40 meter•)
l dl lckp lad laur lon lsz llj llu lbhm lbdi lbhw
ha l~np lyb l bad llg lair lch ldm lcjc lav Hx
lauc lcmx lxam lajx lka ldee larc lmv lkp 1asa
lap lcre lets 1km lrp lql lid lrf lcdx 1cue lb~ lnd
laxa laxx lclv tbfx lbux !Ii lafu lafn lbkk ldf lakz
lia laba lorn lamu lbll"W lbjk 1uw 1.ak lawx lbkv
(Continued on Page 87)
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Correspondence
The Publishers of QST assume no responsibility
tor statementa made herein by correspondents

About Licenses
Department of Commerce
Radio Division
Washington
Mr. K. B. Warner, Sec'y-Editor,
The American Radio Relay League,
Hartford, Connecticut
My dPar Mr. Warner:
I have your inquiry of the 18th instant
eoncerning the status of amateur station
licenses when the holder changes his ad<:fress and that of his station from the address specified in his existing license.
A.. s ail radio station licenses with the ex<'f'ption of portable station licenses authorize the operation r,f a station at one certain
point as indicated on the license, it is
obvious that the operation of that station
at any other iocalitv is equivalent to the
operation o:f an unlicensed station.
,\ecordingly. when an amateur moves his
:,tation from an address at which he is
licensed to c,perate it, Lo a new address
for which he holds no license, it is neces:4ary that he eeturn his existing license to
the Surw1·visnr of Radio in charge of the
district in which he is located. for cancellation, and at t.hf' same time submit application forms for a new station license.
:Respectfully ynurs,
--,.'W. D. Terrell,
Chief. Rull-io Divfaio11.

More Reasons for Phone
1718 South 14th Street,
Lincoln, Nebr.

Editor, QST:
(!ST has always been good but is getting better. ,'fudging from a letter printed
in the ,Tune issue, if i;eerns as if the phone
prnhlem is now about to he opened up for
iliscussion. That looks like a good policy
to me.
Hpeaking in a broad sense, we are all in
the garne solely for the pleasure v:e get
nnt of it,--either directly or indirectly.
The only iixcuses we have for our activitiPs are the training of operators and the
d1cvelopment of the art. (Either one would
h" ~ufficient justification.) I am trying to
g-et ha('k a rli:a;tanee and get a hird's-eye
viPW of the :mb.iect and that's the way it
seems to me, at least.
I .w•t nleasure out of amateur radio in
more· ways than one hut the fact is, I get

more enjoyment out of developing, or at
least trying to help develop radio, than I
do out of operating.
We amateurs of all countries have been
doing (5ome fine work in this direction during the past few years. In one way it
,,eems as if we have now earned a breathing spell and should take it easy for a while
and brush up on our operating. 'fhis may
he true but I doubt it. I think short-wave
radio telephony is now about due for development. It is true that many old timers,
and new comers as well. look askance of
the phone enthusiast and do so with some
reason, too.
Some of the pho11e ham,,;
eause plenty of trouble and they are
generally known as a group who cannot use
,•ode properly and do not care to learn. I
admit that is true in many cases but at the
same time, it most certainly does not apply t.o all. In fact, I can make a fair-sized
list o:f very good code men 'ivho are enthusiastic about slw phone possibilities.
Yes sir! I ean even find a few of them
in the B. P. L. Knowing the attitude of
the majority of the bunch, they do not Ray
n-ru~li. of course.
Owing to ha,l power QRM here on the
upper band, most of my phone experience
and observation has been in the 85-meter
region. I had an 85-meter phone ~:oing
within a few days after that band was
opened up for phone. Results were immerliate and surorising. I kept very closely in
touch with 85-meter phones for a year.
There have heen many disappointing failures; eonversely, also, some gratifying
successes. I am sorrv tn sav that the
reasons for ,meeess o/ failure · usually remained unexplained. Therefore, we have
not learned much.
·
Durin_g the rwriod when the radio laws
hecame inoperative, some of the more adventurous (perhaps foolish or inconsiderate would be a hetter word) tried out their
phones on 40 and 20 meters. Taken as a
whole. the 40-meter phones heard here wer1>
distinctly helter than the bunch on 80. This
held true even in several cases where the
same station used phone on hoth JO and
80 meters. This may snund queer and I
don't fry to ;,xplain it. Nevertheless, it hi
true to the best of my judgment. As to 20meter phone. reports of RG and R7 and
very clear, wrre not hard to get over distances of 1300 miles with an input of (l()
wntts. Results seemed very erratic thoue-h.
'rhe point that I am trying to make is that

R:nnouncing
ANOTHER

ElKON
IMPROVEMENT

ELKON
CHOKE COIL
lhe

Plenty of reason for calling it an
"improvement," not just another
choke coil, for it possesses substantial
advantages you will be quick to
recognize.
For example, it is used, with its
charger, ONLY DURING RECEPTION, having ample capacity
for supplying undiminishing filament "A" power up to full capacity
of the charger. Here are both economy and convenience.
Connected up with full wave rectifier it will provide filament "A"
power of uniform high quality with
any good "A" battery.

The Elkon Choke Coil
$6.00
made hy the mnnufncturf-!r'$ of

ELKON TRICKLE
CHARGER
The original silent bone dry
Trickle Charger. I amp. capacity. Tapers automatically.
ELKON "A" POWER
Flawless filament "A" Power
Instantly. No liquids, tubes or
moving parts.
ELKON 3 AMPERE
CHARGER
The silent rugged rectifier. Bone
Dry. Recommended for use with
the Elkon Choke Coil.

It's new, and your dealer may not
have it in 11tock, but he will gladly
order it for you, or we will send direct.
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Modernize
Your Radio

Yli1--:k&.Y

Improvements 'Will hrin,g you a new
;;tandard of convenience and comfort in
radio entertainment.

SWITCHING RHEOSTAT
Serves as a filament
switch and rheostat in
one. Construction same
as famous Air-Cooled
Rheostat--gives correct
voltage range and carrying capacity; feeds current slowly and evenly
through use of large
number of turns of special non-rusting,
resistance wire. Resistance unit suspended in air to permit ventilation.
In sizes from 2 to 100 ohms, $1.75

PUP JACK
l!Jasy to mount on front,
-•
sub or rear panels. The
ideal ,Tack for Loud Speaker connections
and for use as binding posts, for connecting Battery Leads, Ground, Antenna,
etc. Mount in 5/16" panel hole. Per
Pair ......•....................••• 25c
,

@

CONVENIENCE
OUTLETS

•ro give you greater joy
with your radio, with less
muss and fuss with its ac(,essories. these Radio Convenience Outlets permit the wiring of the
home so that batteries are out of sight,
a loud speaker can be ]!llaced in any
room, and the aerial and ground can be
tapped like your regular electric convenifmce outlets. Do away with unsightly
lead in wires and set connections. Avoid
damage to the building and acid stains
on floors or furnishings. Outlet plates
made single or .in gangs. Fit any
Htandard switch box or may be attached
iirectly to plaster laths or studding.
No. 135-For Loud Speaker and Head
Phones ..........•............. $1.00
No. 136-For .Aerial and Ground •• 1.00
No. U7-With Plug for Battery Connections . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . 2.50
Write for new illustrated and descriptive
1irice list
At your dealer's. If he cannot supply
you, send his name with your order to
'

,

Y AXLEY MFG. CO.,
Dept. Q--9 So. Clinton Street, Chicago

~he possibilities. of s/w phone are wonderful but have not been touched.
., , True, the phon~ has some objectionable
~eaturl:!s. The chief of -these is, perhaps,
the QRM they cause others, both DX and
local. I have seen pages and pages on key
~hump filters . but never a word on phone
t.iRM prevention; the phone man has had
very little help and plenty of discouragen~ent. I heiieve th~t this is a phase of radio that will reqmre real skill to develop
but. \hat it wiU be done. soon. Who will
do it.
I hope the American amateur will
have an opportunity of doing his share.
I do not advocate the :relinquishing of
our p~one privileges. On the contrary, I
thmk ahey should be e~:tended. We now
t.!ave ~he 1_1pper edge of the 80-meter hand.
;,;;peakmg m terms of frequencies, this band
••xtends from 3.50 to •1.00 magacvcles and
phone is permitted from 3.50 to a:oo magacycles, or the lower one fifth. \Vhv i1ot
:;1sk the Ra?io Commission to open
the
tower one fifth of each of the other bands
also. 'fhat is, 7.00 to 7.20, 14.00 to 14.40
and 56.00 to ,57.60 megacycles, for the socalled 40-, 20- and 5-meter hands respectively?
.. This may look like too much of a good
thmg to some. If so, a limitation as to
days or perhaps hours would he in
ord~r., 'fhe development nf a short-wave
ra_d1ophonf would be hampered less by
'11''.ng conf!ned to certain times rather than
bem~ confined to certain wavebands as it
now 1s.

up

~en short-wave c.w. was first tried, a
grea_t _deal of difficulty was experienced in
obtammg a d.c. tone. Some one suggested
the cause t.o be "a~dio frequency fading"
and as a corollary 1t was at once evident
that short-wave phone conld never be used.
The "audio frequency fading" theory seems
now about to be thrown into the discard. At
,yorst, it is not nearly as had as was at
hrst supposed. Vve have permitted the
theory to he more of a hindrance than a
help.
I do 11ot think that short-wave telephony
0an tver compete with c.w. as far as super
DX 1s eoncerned. However, I do think that
reliable and satisfactory communication
can be had over surprising distances with
low-powered short-wave telephony.
The only thing we need is legal sanction
plus a little time to get a better understanding of natural conditions which we now
c'all "freakish", "erratic", "unusual", etcetera.
Oh yes, c.w. is used here about 95% of
the time, I Judge. At least, I have not used
phone since March.
'l'his letter has turned out to be a little
longer than I had expected but I hope you
will pass the idea, at least, along to the
gang.

-Louis F. I,euck, DANZ.
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IJEGINNER.'.I'
TRANSMITTER.

TR;ANSrt/TrtNQ
INDI/CTANCES'-

Ti/NED PLA-rt!
TUNED GltlO

$(I WATT J'OCKET

WAVEMETERir

A TYPICAL R.EL JOB!

Type--S. W' diameter, H"
long. 11 2/3 turns. gxpressly designed for extreme short
\'lave transmission 1.20 meters
and les~. howev!'r, .:.·Rn aiso
be used on 40 meters).

rrYPE .. L.

5'' diameter. t}'"'
long, 11 2/3 turns. J'or 40,
80 and 11m met4:'t- wav~ bandfi
(corresponding to the 1:>apacity shunted nc.ross the induc.tance).

TYPE-LL. B/' diameter. 611
long, 11 2/~ turn~. 8vecially
<lesigned for
tran:,,.mittPt'f'
1
1
: Ami~:~
her of t.h~se un.its may be
cnnnectt;><l 1n ~er1e~.

;>b;~:~~:~t ~t~;~~:;~

REL inductance units are so designed that each type may be telescoped in the next
larger type. This will prove very practical where dose coupling is desired.
Single units of either type S or L . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Price $ 5.50
Double units of either type S or L .................................... Price $11.00
(Double units comprise one primary unit and one secondary unit with two 1,,,"
diameter by 15" long glass coupling rods.)
Single units of type LL '1'A 3 Clips Supplied with Each Unit ............ Price $11.00
Spedal designs of flatwise or edgewise wound inductances for broadcasting stations.
Prices on application.
Remember-the REL line is complete-it includes everything used for Short Wave
receiving and transmitting.
Inductances, sockets for all type tubes, wavemeters for all uses, T. P. T. CL, Hartley
1\1. 0. P. A. and Beginner's Transmitting Kits, tuned R. F'. ehokes and receiving coilsall are pictured in the REL catalogue together with many adaptable circuits and a
stack of information that will eome in mighty handy. The 1~atalogue will be mailed
to you on receipt of 'fwenty F'ive Cents cash or M. 0.
REL QWns and operates o:perimental Station N U2,'J{V r,n 15.1, 3u.2, and 60.4 meters

Radio Engineering Laboratories
@>

@

100 Wilbur Avenue, Long Island City, N. Y.

,_·~,,t
'I''·\
0

i'.

ii

IUI. ~HOl<.e COIi.

FO/tEST "H"
TUBE 110/.DeR.

1)£

liO WATT

COUPLED HAR.TLW

UX•d'S.1.
TUBE HOLDER,
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,S'/>ECIALJHO/l-7" WAVE
COIL l<IT

Favoring Phone

''B" Eliminator
TESTING
Problem Solved
by

TO GET full value from your "B" Eliminator you must, kn<tw that your "B''
Power is delivering the right amount of
voltage to detector, amplifier and power
tube.
Low resistance voltmeters suitable fur
testing batteries are worthless for testing "B" Eliminators. This specially designed High Resistance Sterling is accurate for both.
Whether this voltmeter is used in your
business or for your own set, it is essential if you want the facts about anv ''B"
Eliminator.
·

It is the Universal Voltmeter
for the Amateur
R-415
Sterling voltmeter meets the special
needs of the amateur in a variety of
ways--for testing the output of D. C.
Generators, and for every other purpose
calling for a high res-istance voltmeter.
Never before has a laboratory instrument been available at a price so
reasonable.

~!~~

A laboratory meter at the
remarkably low price of

$8• 50

Also Model R•417, A New 150v, Sterling A, C.
Meter for Testing A. C. line current and all
A, C, Circuit• ....••...•.•......•..••.•..••.... $7.50

THE STERLING MFG. CO.
2831 l'roapect Ave.
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Cleveland, 0.

Osceola, Mo.
Editor, QST:
I would like to break into print in your
"Correspondence" columns in defense of the
"phone hounds".
We are operating on 170 to 180 meters
with phones and there are a number of c.w.
stations in the same band. I believe this to
he perfectly o.k., if they wish to operate
there. Also we have a very narrow band
on the upper end of the 80-meter band
which is not used much except in Summer
and for daytime communication. However,
it looks as though we are going to develop
quite a number of .fairly good 80-meter
phones and from my £fxperience, there is
no doubt but that the 80-meter phone will
perform better t.han the 180-meter ones
for low power and long distances.
:JAGG gives me a better report on volume
on 80 meters with 1 ampere of antenna
current than he does on the 180-meter band
with 8.5 amperes antenna current.' Modulation is the same on both hands. I get
the same reports from a listener in Baltimore, Md.
I have handled and relayed 86 messages
to all parts of the U.S.A. since November.
1926. 8:i of these were handled only by
i:1hone stations and all reached their <lesiinations correctly. The other three were
given to an 80-meter worker for North
Dakota and Montana where phones are
searce. All three were lost entirely, even
though I had a repeat back and an o.k. on
them f:11 from the station to which they
were given.
I don't quite agree with the two brothers
in the eighth district who think that we
phone men should either be segregated or
sent to some warmer climate. Vo/e hear
plenty of c.w. workers in the .l.70- to 180meter hand and we never make any <'austic
remarks about them. We just shift our
wave a little and go right on. I think, or
want to think, that the opinion voiced on
page 68 of the ,June issue does not have a
majority following. I think we need the
80-meter phones for daylight and distance
and that we should also have a phone band
in the neighborhood <1f 25 meters.
'rhe phone men have developed these
transmitters by a spirit of coi:iperation.
by helping each other. I think it is any
amateur's duty when he hears a station
which is not good, to try and help him do
better instead of treating him coldly.
Let's hear from you "phone hounds" before it's too late.
··
-E. E. McKinney, 9A WE.
1.. The antenna <'Urrent may be v.,ry mislead•
ing. A more accurate method would he to m~asure
the radiation resistance of the antennas and from
this ealculate the watts radiated. Even this would
h:v no means tell the whole story as there are 1rnch
things 1.1.s the ang1e or radiation, i)tcetera~ to be
eonsidered.--Assist. Tech. Ed.
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·Dubilier
'lllePioneer
\'

'
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A history of the Dubilier organization takes us back to the very conception of
wireless telegraphy. Then, practically every Dubilier device was a "special
order" built for experimenters whose names are now famous. Today, these same .
electrical and radio engineers turn instinctively to Dubilier for either standard
articles of manufacture or laboratory models for their research. This keeping
step with the industry has given Dubilier a merited reputation for condensers
which are way above the average in ruggedness, safety factor and long life.

DUBILIER CONDENSER CORPORATION
4 3 77 Bronx Boulevard, New York

Dubilier

Light Socket Aerial

List Price

$I.SO

Present-day broadcasting and modern receivers don't require outdoor aerials.
A Dubilier Light Socket Aerial and a few feet of cord will give you a highly
efficient antenna and do away with lead-in wires, insulators, faulty connections
and lightning arresters. The device consumes absolutely no current and needs no
attention whatever. Works on any cycle, A. C. or D. C. Sold on a five day
money-back basis.

Dubilier Condenser Blocks

Dubilier Micadon

Dubiliercondenser blocks for Raytheon
and other leading circuits are rugged
in construction, and have the unusually
high factor of safety of better than
five to one - insuring the longest
condenser life obtainable.

Here's the famous Dubilier Micadon
in its modern shape and new case of
rich Bakelite. Compact, handsome
and efficient. Terminals adapted to
screwed or soldered connections.

Prices 40c to $1.50
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Clickless Keying

For Use With the New
.A. C. Tubes

Red Lodge, Montana.
Editor, QST:
The accompanying circuit diagrams show
a vacuum tube relay that worked excellent.ly on my low powered transmitter.
No
f'licks whatever are to he heard even on my
own receiver located but a few feet from the
transmitter.
In the circuit. A", using two 201-A tubes
in parallel, I can pass 65 mils to the set. I
thought that by running a jumper to the
grid as in "B", I would increase the plate
;i

This fall the new A. C. Tubes will
eome into g·cneral use. New seb;
will he built using them and old sets
rebuilt to aecommodate them. A small
transformer is needed to operate the
tube, and here it is.
·
·

I

N

.

ar1i

l[,tj

A,\ tiL_ _
.

A. C. Filament Transformer
for 110-115 volts, no cycle A. C.,three seeondaries give 1.5 volts, 2.5
volts and 5.5 volts.

00,<,,r(iSE

THIS
CINCU/T

Price $10.00
NATIONAL CO., Inc., Malden, Mass.
\V. A. READY, President

........
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Did You Say

To ofatl!.

POWER?

C

That's the middle name of this
big Power Clarostat of onrs. It
handles 40 watts,
without flinching
--and
it won't
pack, fry or create an uproar of
its own. · lt's as :;ilent as the mid-winter
night. i\ nd it stays put. No use trying
to tell you how to use the Power Claro:stat. lt's ,;landard Pquipment for the
lat.est A-B-C powPr jobs. It's just the
thing for controlling ,wries-connected
lilaments. But there are lots of ham appiiratio1M for tra.n::;mitter. ri..:c~itier ~n<l t'('f}eiver,
~;·ith vRriou~ r-~shnance rang'e::, to meet aU re.quirem("nts. &nd where teai power rnu:--t be handlM
whh0t1t aiihi!-1. And all for $:~.:'>O. But beware oi

poor imitations.

Look for the name stamped

<>n the shell.

See the Power Clarostat and its brother
Clarostats at your radio dealer. Ask
him for literature or write us direct.

American Mechanical Laboratories, Inc.
Specialists in Variable Resistors
285 North 6th St.
Brooklyn, N. Y.

CLARQ5TAT

current but this is n11t so when using
201-As. It completely destroys the emission
and you simply get a hugh surge for a
minute and then it is all over.
The circuit "C" is the best, I found, with
my limited apparatus.
Using this arrangement with a ,!5-volt B battery f•onnected as shown, I can pass nearly l 00
mils, using two 201-As in µarallel. The
drain on the B battery in this ease ·was
8 mils.
I feel quite sure that this idea cnuid be
carried out on a much larger scale using
power tubes ai:l the relay. With this arrangement, there is no need for a keying
filter at all.
Simply hook it up and forget the thing. I might advise that tubes
with filaments which light quickly must he
used or else your signals v.ill drag out.
Changing the polarity of the A battery
seems to have little effeet on the thing but
the B hattery m11st be connected as shown.
It is just the reverse of the usual C battery.
l am not teliing you that I have diseovered something or that the Job is entirely done but I do want Lo ,;ay that
if sume of these fellows with lahoratories
and materials to work with would take this
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All Direct
r:

..
From A. C.
\,;
•/ House Lighting <)
·;
Circuit
).l :

"A" "B" AND "C" CURRENTS

?•-

,_ .._•·..•. ,'" · ·- . Y"- ,,.C/~ ····~·· '",,. ,

No, 524 Stromberg-Carlson
A.. C. Receiver-Art Console

u~es outside antenna, external cone spt:aker. Has
dual control: Westot1
vnltmeter, Tot~llv shielded rnils,Phonograph jack
which permits using the
Receiver for reproducting
from records in connecd on with a standard
phonograph when the
latter is eyuipped with
magnetic pick-up device
m place uf customary
;,oundbox.
includes Stromberg-Car,on No 403 Audio-Power
Unit with the followmg
dght R.'C. A. Tubes
:; UX

2.01-A

Amplifier Tube!;

x tJX-1....no-A Detector Tube
~ llX-r7r Power Tuhe (L.,1.sr
·\ud10-Sca~e)
·

• tJX-1..~o Reniher Tube
Tunget .1.7746~ tlulb~(z. amp.)

1.

ineirtdin,~ .,It tubes
,.nd Nn. 40J Audi1J-Power
UnitEA~T OF ROCKIES'.
$-!-25

PRICE,

J:l..OCKIES AND WEST

T

HIS new Strombe1:g-Carlson Receiver is
entirely operated from 50 60 cycle, 10512.5 volt house lighting circuit, by means
of an Audio-Power unit concealed in the
cabinet. This unit furnishes ''A'', "B''
and •·C" powc::r in unfailing supply and is
not dependent upon frequent operating
attention. Batteries and liquids are all
done away with.
Designed especially for use wtth the
Stromberg-Carlson No. 10 Cone Speaker.
A new seamless Cone Speaker built with
thin apex and thicker edge for even soundproducing qualities. Reproducing below
60-cycle fundamental tones, this Speaker
is designed c::specially for 192.8 A. C. Stromberg-Cadsons, for, on account of its wide
musical range, it can he used onlv with
the highest '·grade Receivers.

'1 No. J24 Recdver, Con role Model, American IV.a/nut CahinetJ
\\.Also furnished in tab!, model; Mahogan_y Cabinet

$455

(Cone Speaker extra)

S>ty Yuu Saw

S-rRoMllERG-C.,RLSON TELEPHbNE
HO(HESTER 1 NEW YORK

[t
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Vibroplex

Light!!~! Bug

ewit~T~ , ! ! e d

~:}!Y I

VIBROPLEX.I

thing and try it, then improve it, we would
have a great deal less clicks in this radio
world of ours.
Hoping you won't laugh this off, I am,
.......,M. W. Buening, ;•A.FP.

___

F'or Continental or Morse (~ode

/'<":.:,.,

.-~~-ny

r~Sl.,~i;;

1-_

..

Forwarding Cards

,,peed from 10 word•
. .· [ter minute-up

~~;;:"'/r,~\~1 (
~~~f::_.J'." . :~J: ·~ Ii.·1,r:1."
~~[~;,-N'--~•,:::<~~::~:11
/ j~t:;;•).
:,•> "·•·,._ '.,·•:?-t"-so/"·
. )
¾~~.,~!:!{~~-~; _-_-:-~. .'.~~t~/
,,j_ ~tJ((

~-~.~

Japanned Base, $17
Nickel-Plated,

19

"'-.....~~ / /
,;_..Jf

Ea.':'y lo l~a.rn and easy to ope-rate. i:limply pres~
the levPr--the Vihroplex does the rest. Adjustable
to any speed from 10 \VPrds \)t!r n1inute up. Save@;
the arm, prevents cramp nnd improves sf'nding 50
to 100/Jl,.. (Jver 100,000 n~ers. No station complete without this up-to-date BUG. Can be used
in majority of OX (~_fr('.uit~ without reiay.
Special Radio Model

Equipp~d ·with Extra Heavy, Specially Con~
structed Contar:t Pnints to break high 1•.urrent
without 1.1.Se of relay, s~.:nt an.Y\Vhere on re<'Pipt of
price. Money order or re~h,tered mail.
~
Liberal allowanr.e on old Vibroplex.
i:I'
Inslst. <.,n t-be H':'nuine Improv~d Martin
Vibrop!Px.
The Vibropiex Nameplate is
YOUR protection. Order N O W !

$2

THE VIBROPLEX CO., Inc.

825 BROADWAY
__

Cu.blf" Address:

NEW YORK

""l'lR'!_.'!!_~!!._?!._~'...:_~-·-!''!_,-k
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Oakdale, La.
Editor, (}ST:
I have been an interested reader of the
''Correspondence Department" for a couple
of years and have sided with this or that
side of every debate. I should like t.o say
a few words aboui the matter of (,lSL eards.
T find that many foreigners who work
seven or eight ''nu" stations each night,
send their l]SL cards in a packet to one
station with the i·equest that they be forwarded to the others.
Now, either
through neglect or carelessness, these
amateurs fail to respond and some of us
are out a much-prized DX eard.
l have QSO'd some foreign stationi; from
whom I have never received a card and
I have finally attributed it to this, after
having seen the thing done. Please, fellows, have a heart and pass such cards
along to their destinations.
--.John Williams, !SIE.

~

QSR
279 Molino A venue
Long Beach, Calif.

~EW CHI-RAD
Short Wave Coils
20-40-80 Meter Band
De~igned by Chi-Rad P.11g-inet!rtt to tn(>Pt the de..
mands for an extremPly etfl..f'ient Hhnrt wave coH~
Complete with monntin_g, hardware and three
i11terchan,'Cable plut,?.'-in t:r,ils to t'(1Vt:'r 29. 4(1 and
x1) meter vn1ve hands. The~P. eoiis Ht'(;' 110teworthy
for thE'ir cnnveuienCf' in design, rtPa.tnf:'s:-:. in appe,n·nnr:P and 8turriiness in f•on~truction.
All
plugs give positive c.ontact.
Chi-Rad Short Wave Coils Complete for \;(J. 40
itud l'.'lo meter band .••••••.....•....•. $10.00
Extra coil (or hroadea~t hattd ............. $ 4.00

De.n.lt_•r1-1 a.nd s~t-buiiders-write
Jt>tails and discounts.

fur

further

Chicago Radio Apparatus Co.
415 South Dearborn St.
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Chicago, Ill.

Editor. (JST:
The other night, 6AM gave a "Ct:l East".
An Eastern station answered whereupon
HAM sent a message. When the message
was all sent, the eastern station said that
he couldn't find a pencil and paper, so the
entire message was repeated once more.
It seems logical that those who operate
amateur radio stations should have a pencil
and paper handy at all times, as we undoubtedly waste many valuable hours of
operating time hunting up these materials.
On the other hand, 6AM has in many
cases told the other station to go ahead and
the station would not start until he got an
answer to his "liRV?". In each nf these
cases, from three to ten minutes have been
wasted because the other station would not
believe that when 6AM :,;ays, ''go ahead"
(k), he means it.
I think the same holds
true of a great many others, and it should
be a part of our plan in operating stations.
to always have a pencil and paper ready
and thus save a lot of unnecessary signals
when ;,;tarting messages.
This is in direct contrast to the numernus statements recently appearing in these
columns to the erl'Pet that a station should
always get a QRV hefore sending a message. Usuarly a message can be sent a good
deal quicker when in answer to a qRV?
Sincerely yours.
-Don C. Wallace.
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Complete A. C. Operation
DE:T.• UY.U?
C 31!?

For the past several seaso.ns the trend has been
toward complete battery elimination. Many satisfactory plate supply units operating from A. C.
have been developed but filament operation from an
A. C. source has presented more of a problem due
to the larger currents required and increased expense in the rectifier and fi1 ter circuits.

Type 440-A
Low Voltage
Transformer
Price $10

Type 439
Center
Tap Resistance
Price $ ,60

n
uxm
IST nUOIO
ex ·.,1!6

'!I

A

uxm

i;;.NO uo,o CU?I

The newly announced A. C. tubes offer an
excellent solution to this problem. The above
diagram shows how to adapt the :filament wiring of
the popular type of receiver to A. C. operation by
use of General Radio parts especially designed
for this purpose.

TYPE 440-A TRANSFORMER
The alternating current tubes require a source of
low voltage capable of delivering large current. The
various types of tubes require several different voltages. The Type 440-A Transformer supplies voltages
as follows:
Priv. II5 V (for lines ro5-I25 volts) 60 cycles.
Sec.
2 vol ts ..
. .................... 8 am-peres
3.5 volts ............................... 2 amperes
5 volts ...................................... 2.5 amperes
7.5 volts .................................. 2 amperes
1
1 rice................................................................... $1 o.oo
TYPE 438 SOCKET
The· new UY-227 or C-327 detector tube has a
separate heating element and requires a socket designed
to ta~e the new five prong base.
Pnce..................................................................... $ .50
TYPE 349 SOCKET
The various types of A. C. amplifier tubes are
designed with standard UX base having four prongs
and require a type 349 socket.
Price.........
.. ................................................. $ .50
'TYPE 439 RESISTANCE
The new A. C. tubes require a resistance with
center tap across the filament as shown in the diagram.
The Type 439 Resistance is adaptable to any socket in
which the new A. C. tubes may be used.
Price..................................................................... $ .60
TYPE 410 RHEOSTAT
The new A. C. tubes require low resistance rheostats capable of carrying appreciably more current
than those used with D. C. tubes.
Resistance

Current

.5 ohm
1.5 ohm

3. 5 amperes
2. o amperes

Type 438
Sockets
Price$ .50

Type 410
Rheostat

Price $1.25

'Price

$1.25
1.25

Your local dealer should have the necessary parts in stock. ff he is unable to .mpply _you with all the
items required, we shall be ,glad to send them to you prepaid upon receipt of' list price.

GENERAL RADIO CO., Cambridge, Mass.
Say You Saw lt In QST-lt Identifies You <and Helps QST
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I
Centratab

·

PowerRbeostJ

'fhIB

n,•\\' ~,nit is

kni=wk-out for ,,.,~rp-proof,
It~ 1.:1Jnstrur.tion .oermits
t.Pfn[let'xtur.es of 4...;2~· F'.
wlrP i~ \v1_111nd on mPta1
<..ture t•·x.pands wit-h wire,
Narrow re~i::;t.ance sti'ips
t-::-ive- :-.tnall rPR-iKtance jumps twr turn, furthf>r
as~mranrp 1-.f ~Vdl rPVt1lation.
t~nn1part :.:!" rliHmeter, Ohms~f,1.10. ::!GO, 150, !50, 15, 1J, ~l, ,2, .Gpricf" $J.25. CY.n abo bP furnii-;hed ;:!.~ a potf>ntiomPtPr. ..\t <fPaiPr•~. or· C, O, I). You TIPPd. thi~
new Powt-r Rhl'o~tat. St.!nd µu>,tal for new dr<:u!t lit-erat.ure.
?.

ht>&.t-Proof uerformaHl..'l',
1.·ot1titl.uous 01-wrati1.1n at
:1,t1d beyond.
lt~8i8t.Hnct~
i.:r.ffe. a;;;bestoH.-it1:,1ulatP.d;
insuring ~inooth acliurt,

CENTRAL RADIO LABORATORIES

?f\ l<A~fft Avenue

MilwlllukP.P.. Wis ..

-Insist on Dongan
1t's a 'p,-:;w(•r y.:·•iir/
Whatt:>ver t.)rpe of A C
or H.eetifiPr Tube you
,-,d,;:a::•t for powf:'r unit
01.1~!'Rtion

im:;ci~t.

r,n

:Dnngan Transformer$
un<l - Chokes.
\Vrite for full informatiun 1.1t1 transiormers for new ;'\ C
Filament TubeH.
Power Transform.er

No, 3591
Used
with
350-40:J
:m. a. TH7tirler tube:-;.
n.1.aking a thoroughl~
i,atisfactory and prR<'·
tieal A B C 1diminator. Su~cify mak~ o-f

tube y(nt \-Yill use.
$Hi list
Choke No, 3584
Userl together with
.R h o v e transformer
and
:)50-400
m. a.
r~ctifier tube:--.
$1~ list
If :.-0~1r dealer t•a.nnot supply y(IU send r-hl":'c-k nr
mon1:y "rder to fae.tory direct.

Dongan Electric Manufacturing Co.
2999-3001 Franklin St., Detrolt, Mich.

tiiir,nr1;1•l•ltl@iSl4-JiiM,li1H#iSt•A¢l9NI
7'?

The Indiana State Central Division Convention
REALL Y fine convention. These were
the _woi::ds hc_ard aH iuound the .Elks
Aud1tormm, Fort Wayne, Ind., when·
the fourth annual C-(lnvention of Indiana
amateurs was held on .July ::2nd and 2:lrd.
Section Manager D. ,L Angus hrought a
large delegation with him from Imlianaooiis
and they took charge of the ilrst day's ·prop:ram. 1:JCLO, F. R. Finehout, covered that
fmportant suhject, Crystal Control, in' a
manner that left nothing to be <lesired. L.
B. Wilcox as well as Director Darr atso
spoke ('Onvincingly on the ,,ame suhject.
Under ·• Amusement" the delegates wer•·
kept in a i'oar with stunts of all kinds, and
the ''Liars" and those with "P"'t Pl'eves"
showert they knew gomething besides radio.
The first day closed with n..J. Angus. chief
of the Amalgamated Society of Radio
NUTZ, eunducting an ,.!xarnination of a
numher desirous of hecoming members +o
the delight of the 1mlookers.
'.I'he Saturday morning- session was ;,.pent
at the plant of the General Electric Co.
unrler the guidance of Geo. r+raue, k!BKJ.
and every one was appreciative rd rhe
,.:ourtesies i;xtended. Fred Sehnel!, former
Traffie Manager and now with the Burgess Lahoratories. gavP <:>very ,:,ne ,.;,
pleasant surprise by attending the eonvcntion and made the afternoon ,;,.,s;:iion most
interesting by a vc-ry fine talk that eov,.red
ehoke coils and receiving and i:Jranic1mittingdrcuits. Through the courtesy of the owners and operat.inir staff of broadcasting station WOWO. Treasurer Hebert of A.R.R.L.
Headquarters ·was ~dven an ,,pportunity
to address the r~eneral 1niblie on A mat<"ur Radio. which address vras also
heard by the delegates at the r·onvention
hall.
An unusually g-ood dinner was 11erved at
the bancmet. and aft .. r i:he tnbles wPrP
cleared oif those present listened to inspirational speeehe;, bv Di.rector Darr, who a1.•ted
as Toastmaster. F. IL Schnell, D. J. Angus
and A. A. Hebert.
Tt is now a custom that the distribution
of prizes for stunts. etc .• takes place after
the speeches and the committee in charge
was most pleased to be able to award so
many valuable prizes donated hy radio
manufacturers. We gladly extend all these
manufacturers the ,lincere thanks nf
everybody tor their generosity and all
those who were so fortunate as to get a
prize should write f:he donor a letter nf
thanks. Don't forget that, fellows .
With three ('beers and a tiger, fur L. B.
Wilcox, Chairman c,f the convention and hi3
a:1sistants ,J. W. Pitcher and F. W. Fischer,
the convention came to an end with everybody pleased that the Radio Traffic Association had done such a good ,iob.
-A. A. II.

A
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Tliere can be no compromise--Experts concerned with important applications of electrostatic condensers are content
only with capacitors of proven dependability.
Faradon Capacitors have made good in
exacting applications.
In high grade Radio Broadcasting and
Receiving equipment where reliable performance is essential as well as in Marine Direction
:Finders and Train Control Systems where
protection of life and property is paramount,
.Faradon units are doing their bit.
There are several hundred distinct Faradon
units in regular production on which data
is available upon mention of the required
application. Faradon engineers are always
ready to assist in effecting a solution of any
special capacitor problem.

WIRELESS SPECIALTY
APPARATUS COMPANY
Jamaica Plain, Boston, Mass .• U.S.A.
Established 1907
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{Ctm.ti»ucd frnm Page /41

cards to me (under cover) I will do my
best to see that they reach their correct
destinations. I am writing this privately,
in no way officially, but am sure my fellow hams will agree to this.
"Today, I received two QSL cards both
marked on the envelopes, .. Radio Station
ae2FF" and I fear sooner or later trouble
will eventuate for us if this ,•ontinues.
Please bear with us if we find it necessary
to juggle about with our call signs later.
We have got into this game and we want to
stay in it if possible."

power circuits
It has become standard practice to use Par volt Wound
Condensers in circuits which
quickly break down ordinary
by-pass or filter condensers.
You will find that the same
characteristics of accuracy,
high direct current resistance, and the ability to give
continuous duty at full rated
voltage, make them desirable
in circuits where even a poor
condenser might "get by."

-,/,(.!

r,u6HM.

THE AUME WIRE COMPANY
New Haven, Connecticut

PARVOLT
WOUND CONDENSERS

SUMMER DX SPECIALS
tt.E.L.

t [PF

The accompanying photo shows the equipment at ae8GG at Shanghai. We are giving a few excerpts from a letter of his to

,; All the French amateurs here are off
the air. ac8A.G is on a 9-month holiday in
.l<'rance. ac8EM has just left for the
U.S.A. and ac8QW is at present in Manila.
ae8FR is CJRT. My own station is also
QRT due to l<'rench Consulate orders as
the Cantonese want all the air.
"My British friends, ac8SLV, 8HB. SOC,
( or 20(:), lCRR and 1CRS, all located in
the International Settlement are still going
strong. ac4TO is a .Japanese and acXLl
is a Chinese ham who works with me at the
Wrench Municipalite. 8FLO, BBN, 8RS,
8XX, 8F,TT and 8PF are .B'rench official
stations and are no longer working with
amateurs.
•;If I restart short-wave ,.vork, I i:rness
I will get down to 5 meters as the QRM

Tran~mittlng !nduc.tances
Hl-XI) \nrl11d11.nrr::. with dip<: ~nii rr1r1<.
- . • . . • . . . . . •.••..•..•••.•..•..••.......• $8.95

:!!i-40 nr

.--.,moletP

Aero t,ransrttittimr lndUC"tan"e~ ~!l--!O. -J:1qq1 new t;,:pe... ,
s.p€Pbtl
, .. , •..•......••••.•..•... : ..•....•.•..... ,:,.9.65
A.rseo· panrsikP inrit1rtS1.nN•-. iU 01PtP1·, 4o /'.. 'fu me,tfr siz~;; ~4--t5

r.;.:.1, 12 enamelled eopper antenna ,, ire Hm rt..•..•....... $ ,,9
p,-rer ;n ins.ulatori. ..........•..•.•...........•..... , $1.20
··

Power Transformers

»~1?. ~~~~1_e:1.\ .'::~~t:~r,r:1~~. :-, :._t$6,25

Thort~~so~rt'-"~~~~~- -~1~:~ ..

A.hove hfl~ plate \\indlng ,,f i--;:io rnlti;. ttnci filament i¾ ynl_t~
wttn tnict-tap, 'fhnrdar,:nn 1111) W~P- plate tr:1:n~t, $10.~5, -l,10
W;tft plate r.ran,-T, 1i16,45.
Thor<la1'.son ~tJ
Alan:'-erH

~:-tt

trans( $5.9~-l~n v.att filament tnmM, $?,95. _\,-.:rn.~ ,,, wat!

OOWr'I'

tnwsf, .$13.25 •. \.i:1..1w

Meter, '"" Voltmeters -,

.:!llll

\\-,!.lt

{'lOW<:"1

trt1.n-H.

~18.25.

Mill lam meters and Antenna Ammeters

,il'\H·U ;v, flush rnouotinp; mHHammetei::s,
,\!JY :;<al!;'i .n:acling
dPidred $1:i.00. ,l\"!,\dl :1" th,._h m1111nrtnr \.C '-'"- 11,(' ;,1;lt~
mPff'rs 1110 to 50 v1,lt~l $6.00. ,le\H~li 3" ttusn mounting thermo•
•:•.JUPie .. 1it_e,nnn ai111i1eti•f's any ;~,:,_al~ trttdlng $9,75.
W~stnn
model X01 milllammeters a1ul .iJ.1...· ~·,11tm~a•~s any. ,.,,.,dt> lt:",<1d·
tng $6.95,
\\' 1•srno murJcl :wl, t1H:rrno"i: 111Jple 1•1ltf'Ot1a nwiiieter:i. ::-,nde n•11<lln~s ~nv ,-1,.~ $11,65.
Variable Tran"mittlng C1Jndensen,
f:itr<lw~II nPw t.','De T•l9fi & ~t•-1xag soe<'l;ii trnn<;niitrlng mHH."i
,Sr .11111)W, $8.95. Cardwell t_,·oe I HH ,flo0-15 $8,95, t';miwt>!!
00025 iMH tr~m. ,,,.nrl. ,!J.95. ffammur\t,nfl nE:"W !'.flltJ. hr1-tss
oiate .1wn4!'i rnTd, ,a.95, .non~:-i $6.45. li-PnPrai r~dio .11000::i.
type J,14V $3.25, o. H.. f1l1U! t:vne ;,::,4•r $3.IJ~. N,i1ttf)nal 2:1

.~1::?on';~ullJ3 rn:.~·te ~·: :moiI1\nfct 4\'a.~~t.lIT~it\o~~j''~ ,)WJi~
1

$4.75.

H"'htlllt

(')lr<iW1;>1!

transm. eonctenseri;; $3.:W.

;fj

piate

iJl/iJ22

nlt'd..

!:):~~~i

::iVOO

Vi • lt

Orld Leaks
New Ward Leonard 5(11.10 iJhnl Nsnter-t11ppe<l tor :rm!'- hn ..11;1;
type $2.45. .-'.'\r.w \Vard Leon_ft.rd f.0110 ohm co:>nLe~-t.aooect•ror
,md f.011 $1.80, ('r~s1•1cnt 1_,~vi.te '.f:rnnsmHUn~ Leak. soon
()hm $2.20 (for 50sl $3,15. Gentm11 ete<'trtc hl:'avy duty grid 1Pak
for ria and 60s ,,f,t::(•lal $1.45.
t'~normott!! !ltrwk on hand makes tJWs~itile immediate tuafl order
rfrll\'ery ail parts 1)1)id on u ,uotiey hark ~wtra.ntee" y.,1.11• tU1)1ll:.'Y
n~ck. it p,u are hot ~~_1tir1?.ly "'"'ath.fled. .ill pin·t.~ l;i <11t1.i tie\\

~j,.

amt guaranteed.

No CoDs.

A. HASS-RADIO "2MA"
"Your Brother Ham•'
168 Washington Street,
New York City
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THE CHINESE IHSTRICTS ARE INDICATED

in Shanghai from foreign warships on all
waves from 15 to 45 meters is fierce.
It's
continuous day and night with all sorts of
notes, regular jazz!
HMy friends in Japan have written that
all amateurs have suspended operations as

s.a.v Yc,u Saw It In QST- ·lt Identifies Yuu and Helps QST
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Transmittin.g .G.rid Leak~ a°:d. Rh~ostats n?w cover the
entrre lme of transm1ttmg tube nrcmts. i1The prices on these
amateur products are reduced materially. ifYour dealer should stock
Vitrohm Transmitting Products. ,r If you have difficulty in obtaining
them, write us direct.
1:ATALOGUE
NUMBER

507-2
.507-3
507-4
507-5
507-51
507-60
507-63
507-59
507-83

==================="'"~======
MAX. TUBE

PRODUCT

DISSIPATION

RESISTANCE

-~5(1m) ohms

GridLeak*
(~rid Leak"
(irid Leakt
Urid Leakt
(hid Leak"
Grld Leak*''
Rheostatt"
Rheostat'''t
Rheostat"-'t

5000 ohms
50,000 ohms
20,0UO ohms
10,UUO ohms
15,000 ohms
50 ohms
20 ohms
12.5 ohms

CURRENT

..[.I. watts

· 90 m.,t.
200 m.a.
200 watts
------•- ~--·
6Um.a.
200 watts
100 m.a.
200 watts
135m.a.
200 watts
200 watts ----T20 m.a.
1 amp.
50 watts
•")
.
8U watts
-~ amp.
(>0 watts
2.2 amp.

., Center-tapped
t UeForest 1' or R. C. ..\. 85/, Tube

-

RATING

lOU watts
1000 watts
lOOO watts
lf)()O watts
1000 watts
1000 watts

PRICE

$roo
2.80
6.50
4.25
4.00

-·<J.Oll
5.50

5.50
5.50

·. ~;reps at 5M-10.M-i5l\.f
for R. C. A. ~-52 or Pe Forest 1:' Tube
·f ,(- F0r Primarv Control
• t Filament and Primary Control

.IJe Forest H Tube

Wa~~ ,:.e~~ard~ctr~,:'~"~~-any
--~·-··--····· -

This is Item #26 used as a Plate Power Supply for
a 204-A Tube.
Bulletin 237 lists over 300 other Generators, MotorGenerators and Dynamotors for Radio purpose. If
you haven't your copy, write for it today!

ELECTRIC SPECIALTY COMPANY
Mark

225 South Street

"ESCO"

Trade

Stamford, Conn., U. S. A.

Manufacturers of Motors, Generators, Motor-Generators
Dynamotora and Rotary Converters, for Radio and Other Purpo1e1
S1<y You Saw lt ln QST--lt ldentifies You and Helps QST
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Reception

---Stop
Them!

PHASATROL
\ke5t, U.S. Pat

(.)ff)

lt True Balancing DeYice for
Radio Frequency ,\.tnplifiers
Llr-Pn<:Pd hv RiilPr
H.at\io Cf}tporatinn

P;lt!i-.

1',-·nding

Pat1:nteri f:i-1-'ln

i'atenu~U 7-21-·26

Thousands (,f radio fan~ t-tre ~olvi.ng their
proh1em of It. :F. c,:-.,•.Jlation by installing·
Ph.as.atrnl~This hh:i:hly pf>rfected in~trument eliminates
o!'of•illation~ permanently- -i~ ver-y -::a~y to
im;tall-and makf>;;. t11tling fen· dist.ani::e an
fca•:w matter.
l-Vrite for free hook-up circular
for any set or circuit
Dept. 67A. 175 Varick Str,et, NewYorlr, N. Y.

t.he government has Issued instructions to
all their amateurs that they must take ,,m
.licenses or dse be arrester!,''
·we are_ showing herewith a map nf Chinfl
having nine districts laid out nn it. It i,,
t'xpecfod that all the active stations will
:;oon use calls the initial numbers of which
will indicate the district in which thf> Btation is located. This should lwlp in the
routing of messages t:o the various parts of
the country.
GREAT BRITAIN

Some months ago, we announced that
there had heen a change in the ,.;tatus ,,f
the Transmitter and Relay :-:leetion ,·,f thti
Radio Sodety of Great Britain.
Previous
to this ''fusion", 1nembers of the T. & R.
Seetion had no say whatever in the, _governnwnt and control of the Society unless they
paid two subscriptions, one for eorp01:ate
membership and the other for sedional
member:-:hip.
Now, however, ,;,very member has a vot\!
vihiC'h he Nill use in all matters affectin,r
the government of the Soeiety or othct
matters m,, for in:stance, the annual election
of the C',ouncil, which is really a hoard ,)f
directors.
f\ ll applicants for membership hnidine: ,!
Post Office license for w,n·kine: a transmitter an• il\'.cepted into the T. & R. Sectio'1
(this will ru·nceforth i,,:, known as th,i
Transmitter and Research Sect.ion t automatically, but special application ·wrn b,-,
necessary on the part. of those> nnpliC'·tnts
not holding such a Ji<-ense.
The following is a brief summarv nf th
te;ms under \vhich the long- i•xpected
"fusion" has been effected:-1. All existing rnembers .-.1' T, & R. to
be admitted to e6rpo:rnte membership without payment of an entrance foe.
2. All new applicants fr,1· n1"m'1Prship
to be in accordance with the am nil1>d Articles of the A.ssoeiation nf t.h'.) :,s,,,-iely,
i.e.:•-(a) To pay an entrance :fee of 10s. iJd. if
he if, not already a memhf>r of a Sf'<'tion.
(h} Town members (resident within ~!'imile rndius of Charing Cross) to pay
an annual subscription of 21s.
id Country members {membPrs othp1•
than "b" or "d" below) to pay an annual subscription of 15s.
(d) Foreign members to pay an annu,il
subscription of 12s. Gd. (All thP ,1hov'
subscriptions embody a ,;uhscription
of the T. & R Bulletin.)
/l. All town T. & R. mem hers ( see :~h \
tc, pay forthwith the sum of fls. this beinrr
the difference hetw0en their present ,mh:,;eription and that of an R.S.G.lL corpnrat'
member.
4. All R.S.G.B. corporate members already existing (all fully-paid members}
to become subscribers to the Bulletin
and an annual subscription of 5s. pPt· member to be deducted from their annual nwmbership subscription for this purpose.
0

1\.re You Properly
Keeping ·Your
1927 Copies of
Q S 'T As Issued~
Onefifty
each,
postpaid
Notlt" th1" "ir~ fa~tent•ra,
Onnf'~i:':,~ar11 to rn11ti11:tte
l•.,r•it->«, t)p£'ns flt1rl lies
fh1.r rn any positii:in.

A binder will keep your Q S Ts always
together and protect them for future use.
And it's a good-looking binder, too.

QST

1711 Park St., Hartford, Conn.
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A new itistrume1it
for a tiew tieed
···-/\nd now mmes the A. C. Receiving
Set----another household utility to draw
its current from the light sucket a long
with the t::lectric iron and the toaster.
But with all its simol:citv and convenience y11u cannot ·e,cape the need
for exact voltage regulation amt adjustment uf your ,et and tubes to the
varying conditions of your city lighting circuit.
Again \Ve~ton provides
the necessary instrument for this new
suvice.
lt;expew,ive too,-cc>nsider-

ing Weston life-time
4uality and dependability. Every A. C. set
requires
this
new
Model 528.
It is made as double range Voltmeters
and :;ingle range c\.mmeters and Milliammeters. If you have need for a
miniature .-\. C. ·!<.'sting instrument you
will be much interested in the unusual
characteristics of this new model.
S,·nd for dtscriptive literature.

WESTON ELECTRICAL INSTRUMENT CORPORATION
158 Weston Avenue

Newark, N ..T.

'-.-~STANDARD THE WORLD OVER-

WESTON
,9)ioneers since
1888

"'Hot

Daws!

:Fourteen answers to my

CQ,,

ancl I usetl to have

to call all night to raise anybody, before I put
in Cardwell Transmitting Condensers.''
l-Ieavier plates-wider spacing-One
for eve1·y tube aud voltage. Get tl1e
,·onde11se1· tliat £.ts :rour set, and you'll
get more out

of it.

IVrite for prices and specifications,

t!C{Je ~Uen ~. (!tarbweU Ji!lfg. (!Corporation
81 Prospect Street

""T H E

Brooklyn, N. Y.

ST A N D A R D

O F

C O M P A R I S O N~·.
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Have you seen
the new
Balkite tfAB'' ?
It replaces both "A" and "B"
batteries, and supplies radio
current from the light socket. It
contains no battery in any form.
It operates 011ly during reception.
Ask your dealer. FansteeL Products Co.,Inc., North Chicago,Ill.

Balkite

7<adw Power Units:

5. All R.S.G.B. eountry corporate members to pay an annual subscription of 15s.
in order to bring them into line ·with T. & R.
members. (The present subscription is
10s. i>d. per annum.)
(:i.
The present T. & R. Committee to remain in office and to be the Transmitting
and Researc:-h Committee of the Society.
7. The present Editorial Committee to
remain in office for the purpose of dealing
with Editorial and Publicity matters.
For any further information on this. see
the June, 1927, issue of the T. & R. Bulletin from which this was taken.
We also understand that Mr. H. Bevan
Swift h; now the Hon. Secretary of the
Society.
FINLAND

The amateurs of Finland are organized
into a league called the Suomen Radioamatooriliitto or abreviated as the S. R. A.
L.
There are about 50 members in it.
Powers up to ten watts are allowable
under regular amateur licenses and special
licenses have been awarded allowing as
high as 500 watts to be u::ied. The C()untry
is divided up into nine districts and since
June, the ,:,ld first and second districts have
been reversed. That .is, ::;tations in the
old fi.rst district are now eonsidered as being
in the second district and second district
ones are now in the first district.
Old
es2CO is now known as eslCO.
PRANCE

'!'ramnnitting- Grid f,Paks for five ,rat.t tubes $2.50.
~!JR-I Hrirl Leski;; for one or two fifty wtttt tubea
$:i,50. Sttmctard Resiftt.e.neeB $L50,

Crt.sradlo Corp.,

166-32 Jamaica Ave.,

Jamaica. N. Y.

WESTON Model 426,

THERMO-GALVANOME1ERS
Rimge lU ma 14.~ ohmsL 'J'hese st"nshh•p ~·urr(i~'t ind1NttinK instruments aria e-i:.nedally useful in waw!mer,Pt" rircuits
iiind tor meRs11rement r;f high treouenry l'?-e1br.11nrei.
lirand new in origin'f.T rartons.
i~ht Price $15t-l!O

SPECIAL PRICE $9.25 ea.
American Sales Co., 21 Warren st .. N.Y.C.
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"The Reseau des Emmetteurs Francais
has completely reorganized its services in
order to give its members advantages which
they have not heretofore had. · Nineteen
sections have been created in France and
the principal French colonies. Each sect.ion is composed of an independent chief.
"qSL cards that are to be forwarded to
French amateurs :1hould be sent to Mr.
Larcher, B. P. ll, Boulogne-Billancourt,
(Seine) France.
"To facillitate matters and carry on the
work, a nummber of special delegates has
heen assigned to take care of various
phases of it. For technical questions address Mr. Chaye Dalmar, 8GM, Rue
Luzel, Saint-Brieuc (Cotes-du-Nord). For
82-meter hand work, Mr. Thomassin, 16 his
Boulevard St. Jacques, Paris.
The 20meter band W()rk is under Mr. Reyt, 8YOR8FD, Professor of Physics, Lycei de Orleans, Orleans. France. The 10-meter band
is headed by Mr. Levassor, SJN, 5 Rue du
President Despatys. Melun. (Seine &
Marne) France. while phone transmission
is in charge of Mr. Veuclin, 8BP, a Rugles
(Eure) '',Journai des 8".
"In the 32-meter band, good conditions
for DX were had during April and May.
The signals of SQRT were reported in
Japan by a aj3AA. 8YOR has been i.n
contact with ACJE and has received fine reports from .Tohore (Malaya) and the SS
Paul l,ecat at Shanghai.
"A large amount of activity has taken
place in the 20-meter band. Signals get
over the Atlantic to the U.S.A. starting
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Radt·o's Best Wire
1111
""From the Ground Up

•• Braidlte "
To make a sol<lered connee•
tion, it is not necessary with
llraidite, to strip back the
insulation.
The braid is
1,Jmply pushed hack while
the soldering is done and
th_en replaced, thus making
the neatest po~o;ihle eortth'!C~
tion. Made in red, ~reen~
yellow, brown and blaek.

"Corwico" is the wire used
by .Mr. ,John Harrison Hartley, holder of the world's international
set
building
championship, leading set
manufacturers and hundreds
of professional and amateur
set huilders. Next time you
need wire . try "Corwico."
'"Co:rwico" radio wires are
s;,ld by all leading dealers.
\\'rite for free eopy of in ..
tereating booklet on :radio
·1,vires and their uses.

''Corwico,.
Product•
Antenna Wire
iSolid. Stranded
and Braided)
Complete Aerial Kits
Magnet Wire
Battery Cable
Bus Bar Wire
Hook-Up Wire
Lead-In Wire
Annunciator Wire
Loop Aerial Wire
Litz Wire
Flexible Wire

CORNISH WIRE CO., 30 Church Street, New York

THE SUPER SYNC
The Synchronous Rectifier That Can Be Filtered
lf you want your ham
transmitter to rival commercial performance with
the power available, we
recommend crystal control
with super sync plate supply.
This combination
gives you the ultimate in
modern short wave transmission. By using such a
method you obtain an outrmt that only commercial
apparatus can duplicate.
Crystal control of your
transmitter provided with
super sync plate supply
will materially reduce the

PAT. l'ENllJNG

Price Now $55

size and capacity of the
high voltage filter. This
is no small item when
high power is used. The
wave is of course steady
to an unparalleled degree
and the tone beyond compa1·iso11. Another advantage of this system is
that it ean be applied to
f,ither low or high power
transmission.
In other
words by installing a super you have prepared
your station for the future should you desire to
increase power.

F.O.B. St. Louis, Mo.

MARLO ELECTRIC CO., 5241 Botanical Ave., St. Louis, Mo., U.S.A.
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nermanently ,~ ht'n ~am~:amn MiNi f 1nnrlPn~ni:: are used.
Cnnoem:er arror.a<'Y i~ not 9nJy mea!lured hy fannry te~tfl.
!~ \l':'tPrtn/n('d by r,t'.rn•<tf'!ehre after t1ear nf

,•tf HtiUP---it

;,,,.lderlni:,;, w,-irk hqx knnrk;:, !in~l a Y.-?tit or rnore of i.t>l'rire
1uuiPr all ::itmMpherir e•!Tiditions!
S<u1gnmo rr.m1«>fl~f'r~ kt'~ k'.:'!:Ur&tf'IY rated rwithtn 10 pel' c~nt of
MR!'k:Pc:i VfLlll.f>) ,i.n11 nf !n°"Rter ttnpor!11nce--thtiy 11tAY 11e~11r11t.6. A ;;oild

.. t1t-!1d;h1.n1r of pr~$~Ure. molded ba.kehte make~ that certain,

SANGAMO ELECTRIC COMPANY, SprinJfield, Illinois

SANGAMO
MICA CONDENSERS

~~uys

this Jamoiis I

cabinet/

HOLLAND

Our d>';dlng ,!Ired hrlngs this
,·ahiOf't. tn ~"'! at half the usi.ud
retail tJrirr.
1\hdP f-ithn frnm
''"'l!:"e>teci hardwnnd, with Mahn,rn.n,v
rlnl~h ur rrnrn
~•1lld \Vatnut.
r11hhed tn a h~,,1it.tful ofann lostr".
thf' }H•1.UnE! c~t">in('t n,11kP1t )I tltrln!( ,.(nmrx t,:; ;\,.,ur -~t<t•hlllldtng
i•tfurt~
It haM
full
len~th.
tlwkf'IP<I piann hinge, nir-kP!l:'d- ltd
· ~upport. 1•11hher f('E;>t t,, prer1;-nt
;, jhrat1on :.tt1d 11<1 snitMd to >n·t'1id
t',nrninir.
l1'11lly lllustr~tPd r·at.aJng11e :1vailahle.
:Just write.
1(
u ~~nd u-. :,-,1ur r,;·ders 1nciay.

"The Iveyline"
tnade in 12
different sizes

Solid Walnut
or Mahogany
Finish

rVritefor
Prices and
Catalog

:, 11

tne 1-ahtnf't wHI
within

,,,•r.1n

hP

lz hour~ ftom

nt1

tts WHY

l't."<'t'ipt

r,;f

~--'c'lf'rt v-1ur i;;f7.;P an<l finish
crnd mail y,,ur · ordfr tnrl.l\y, f'i:i,-ih
;vith ,·,idn fif tr ('. 0, V, half
pflrE" v.ttll order,

!2 Hour Servir.P.

~

Cabinets also
made to order
Ask for full
particulars

Fadory to You

nTovllticlconCo.Inc.
N.C.

~ei,s

·

UNLIMITED POWER
Baek of ynur transmitter.
A fllamentless. full
\Vave i'P.difier of limitless life i.1.t1d possihiJitiPs
that will handle atty tram,mitting loari anrl voltage
up to f:i,OUO. You want R mercury arc rectifierft will put your station on the map. Compli?ti?
insta11ationtS, parts. information.
\Ve'll }.nlw•
your rPr.tihPr -problem~.
RECTIFIER ENGINEERING SERVICE
R<1dlo RMI..
4ll37 R•ckwond Road,
meveland, Ohio
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from 1600 G.C.T. and particularly on Sundays, the (;!SOs are numerous. On May
1st, 8YOR was QSO oa2UK, this being
the tlrst contact between Australia and
France on 20-meters. The most remarkable thing is the regularity and strength
with which the Californians and Hawaiians
are heard on this band. Stations 8CT and
8YOR during the months of April and
May made a very large number of such
contacts. The Californians have a signal
strength that is extraordinary. The most
regular are 6ZAT, 6VZ and 6CKV. The
first QSO between Europe and Hawaii took
place on the HOth of April lwtween
oh6AXW and ef8YOR. The contact has
been repeated several times since then.
"ef8JN has organized some regular tests
on the 5-meter hand in collaboration with
8BF, 8CT and OCMV (military station at
Mont Valirien;. Regular QSOs have taken
place between 8.JN and OCMV. The distance is about 50 km. (roughly about 80
miles) using a push-pull system with 100
watts a.c. input.
"Some tests were made as to the capability of transmitting and receiving while
underground. At a depth nf 400 metres in
a coal mine at Bruays ( Pas de Calais),
8DU, 8JN and 8JF were unable to get any
results whatever. However, some tests by
8FC and 8JN in a stone cave at Saint
Golain (Aisne) have shown that it is possible to both transmit and receive at this
depth. The ,;ignals of 8REF installed in
this eave have been reported by a number of amateurs and contact vvas established with 8LGM, a distance of 450 km.
( 280 miles.) "
---.l. Reyt, ef8YOR-8F'D.
The accompanying photo shows the equipment at enOGA. QSL cards may he :c;ent
to him c/o I.A.R.U., Hoogduin, Noordwijk,
a.!2, Netherlands.
Two transmitters are in use. The larger
one has an input of 250 watts using either
4200 volts a.c. or 1900 volts r.a.c.
'rwo
Phillips valves are used in a Hartley circuit and is used on waves between 10 and
180 meters.
The smaller transmitter employing one
Phillips 10-watt tube and the input may be
varied between 1 and !30 watts. 500 volts
a.c. or 200 volts r.a.c. or d.c. may be used.
ITALY

"The A.D.R.I. and R.C.N.I. have reunited
in what is now called the Association Radiotecnica Italiana. The president of the
Association is Commander Prof. Pession,
Director of Postes and '.l'elegraph o:f Italy.
Vice-presidents are Eugenio Gnesutta, lGN
and Franco Marietti. 1NO. General Secretary is Ernesto Montu, lRG and the ViceRecretary is Franco Pugliese, 1FP.
"The members of the I.A.R.U. Section
are expected to join with the A. R. l. which
will give an organizatiort having oracticallv
all the amateurs of Italy as members. Ail
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Radio Set
Analyzer
The ,Jewell Pattern No. 133 Radio Set Anal:vza·
designed for radio service work will be found pa1·t.iculariy adaptable to service calls of a eonfract
nature requiring monthly inspection of sets.
Its operation is very simple. With the plug of
the analyzer in place in the sncket of a radio set
.-l11afy.,,
anrl the tube in the soeket of the analyzer, complete charaderistics of the stage can he obtained. A, B and C voltages, plate current
and grid bias are instantly obtained by pressing the proper push button. In addition,
a grid shift push button is furnished and gives a direct indication of tube conditions .
.lt is a tube tester as well as a radio service· set.
'rhere are no complicated switches to get out of order and pressing the wrong push
button does no damage, in fact, they ean all be pressed at one time without injury.
Write for descriptive circular No. 115.

,lewell E"'lectrical lnstrunient Co.
1650 WALNUT ST.,
"27

YEARS

MAKING

CHJCAGO

GOOD

INSTRUMENTS"

TEN THOUSAND AMATEURS
have this catalog, in addition to four thousand Broadcasters,
State Universities; dealers, etc. 'rhere's one ready for you.
Just mail a card saying "Send the Harnalog, the Original Ham
Catalog, free".
r.,
At the right is our new No. 20 St.and-off Inimlator, extremely popular for many uses in
transmitting sets.
You will acknowledge its
superiority over any other. Price ........ ~0.20
In a short· time we will announce the first
\'eally complete reliable line of transmitting filter
condensers. 1, 2, and 4 mfd. sizes .for working
voltages of 600, 1000 and 2000 D.C., tested at
double voltage. Ask for information.
E. F. JOHNSON CO.
Waseca, Minn.
cnt1-2size

TRANSMITTING CONDENSERS

•

Trade Mark Reg. U.S. Pat. ll!lice

The- 'rOBE Transmitting Condensers are made
'with the ~ame (•are -anci scrupulous ut.tP.ntion to
rlPtail ae the TOBE Condensers now so generally
11~1:'tl in broadcm,t receivers aHd B- ]~}liminators.
Each transmitting r.ondemwr iH teRtPd and labeled
vdth date of t,.,:,st and initials of t.estl:'r. Car,aeitiPs
a re guarantfled within 59(' uf ratings. 1.000.volt
eondenseri:i are marie ,vith heavy brass binding
posts. 2.000-volt evnde_nsers have hrasn bolt conncctioms with petticoat insulators. ~ac.'h condens ..

TOBE

~~1.· is endosed in
case.

Capacity
"Mfds.
.1
.5
1.(l

2.0

5.0

DEUTSCHMANN

R

heavy 1 ~ilveretl-finish metal

PRICES
Type

No.
1001
1005
](110
l.020
1050

1,000
Volts
$:l.oO
4,fll)

td)O

!).OU

17.00

Type
No.
2001
:l005
2010
2020
2050

COMPANY

Cambridge
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Mass.

2,000

Volts
$X.00

1.4.00
2-i.OO

I'
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-

-
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members receive the monthly organ, "Il
Radiogiornale", the subscription price of
which is .JO lire. tiSL cards may he
addressed to the A. H. I. at Viale Bianca
Maria 2-!, Milan, Italy.
"The A. R. I. has promoted a transmitting contest and some of the prominent

CJheHome ofRADIO.v--45 VESEY STREET
NEW YORK.

NEW YORK'S HEADQUARTERS
For Transmitting Apparatus
Full line of Acme•· Thoradson ·• .Jewell Flech·
theim -- General Radio•· Signal •- Bradley

SPECIALS
Faradon U.C. 1803 Condenser
cap .• 000025--10,000 volts .
Ltubilier Mica Condenser
.002 cap.--0,000 working volt
General Electric 5000 ohm
Grid Leak--center tapped . .
Cardwell Condensers
double spaced for transmitting
Genuine Bakelite Panel
IQ

X

14

X i j

. 45c
$1.95

•

Teco-50 Watt
Socket . . .

I.SO
2.95

enOGA

1.50

contestants are 1A Y, lNO, lCR, lMA. 1 UU
and lAU. lAU has been doing some very
fine work with an input of only 3 watts.
lNO has worked New Zealand and all continents on phone with 15 watts input.
"It would help matters considerably if all
amateurs out of Europe would use wavelengths above 3:.-l-meters as work below this
wave is difficult due to European QRM."
-eilNO

1.45

MAlL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED
10% Must Accompany All Orders

A Tube for Every Radio Need
General Purpose
Special Purpose
Power Tubes
Filament Type
Rectifiers
Gas Filled Rectifiers
A. C. Tubes
Write for Particulars

C. E. Mfg. Co., Inc.
Providence, R. I.

SOUTH AFRICA

We understand that the "first contact"
mentioned on page 69 of the April issue
t.o be in error and that the honor of making
the first ''oz-fo" contact belongs to foA5Z
.and oz4AA as described on page 72 of
the ,July number.
Oxenham of A4L who has been suppiying
the South African news during the past
has- resigned and this work is being carried
on by A3X who is now the International
Secretary of the South African Radio Relay League. We are sorry that A4L is no
longer one of our active correspondents.
He could always be relied upon.
QRAs

BECOME A RADIO OPERATOR
See the World. Earn a Good Income
Duties Light and Fascinating.
LEARN IN THE SECOND PORT U.S.A.
Radio Tnsnector locat!'.!i:i here, New Orleans isuoplies operloC'ation in

for t.he various G!Jlr tmrts. .;\lo!it logical
the lf, ~. _\., to cvme tn for traintng

;HQti;,

Prar.-t-\C'a11v 1000',. r,{ radin ;,pentn'l'i. ~Tl\<\Ue.ttng ~•n the

~i11lf durin~ the imst. five y('ars trained oy MK CLE:\!1\.tONS. i,;;;ut,Prvisor of lnstructton.
All grarJuateS; :!!ecure
µositiolls.
1.\f PmhPr of the A,R.R.L.-Ca1l "i; Ct R"
).lay -and- Night Classe•-Enroll -,iytlme-Wrlte ior dr1.~ular.

GULF RADIO SCHOOL
844 Howard Ave,

New Orleans, La.

ed OXZ-- Radioingeniarkontonet, Walkendorf sgade 2, Copenhagen, Denmark.
EZ5-Cpl. Henry P. Karr, Hq. Btry. 4th
U.S.F.A., Gatun, Panama, Canal Zone.
oz3AU-Owen Hills, 97 White Street,
Rangiora, New Zealand.
oa3CP---C. Patterson, Burke Rd.. E. Malvern, Victoria, Australia.
·
oa3ES-E. Yorston, Hawthorn Rd., Caulfield, Victoria, Australia.
oaBHR-Alan Reid, Kingston Street, E.
Malvern, Victoria, Australia.
·
oa3RB-R. Bussacott, New Street, Elsternwick, Victoria, Australia.
OC7-Station installed at the Como Exhibition by the Italian Navy.
QSL to
Mario Santangeli, S. Eufemia 19, Milano,
Italy.
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Permanent Accuracy!
AEROVOX FLxed Mka Condensers stay accurate because .they
· ar¢ moulded in genuine Bakelite
add are sealed and .protected
against possible injury, moisture
ot' chemical action.
A;special .process. in the. manu•
facture of the condenser element
enables us to manufactqre lil:h<i
gtiarantee them
be witl~ip.
10% Qf their •marked l"a.ti11g. •

to

For Your 0 B" Battery Eliminator,
Ask Your Dealer for Guaranteed

Q •R•S
•r r,u1,.,

Mar~
He~tstered

Gaseous Rectifier Tubes

IMPROVED PARCO S. W.
TRANSMITTER $20.00

ARE BETTER
400 Milliamperes
With lronizer-300 Volts
for A, Band C Eliminators
85 Milliamperes with Charis and Diagrams

60 Milliamperes

$4.50

$4.50

$7.00

Manufactured by

THE

Q •J!/ S

COMPANY

Eat. 1900
CHICAGO
R~ferences: Dun, Bradstreet, or •~.L~:1nk anvwhere

•
~

'I'his set designed to use the 7½ watt
tube and to operate in the 40 meter
band.
Comes <'ompletely wired and
tested with full set of instructions-guaranteed to perk! Another DX getter
is the PARCO S. W. re<'eiver with plugin coils only :p 7.50. This comes with
coils for 4.0 meter band. Others on request. Watch for our new transmitting
inductances, they will be better! Prepaid if M. 0. is sent with order.
Order now!
PARMATER PRODUCTS CO.
LANSING SNX

MICHIGAN

RADIO CONDENSER CORPORATION, Peoria, Illinois
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fROST•RADIO fROST•RADIO fROST·RADIO fROST•RADIO fROST•

I fROST•RADIO 1
t DE LUXE I

i

APP AR~::~~"". ~"

I;

furnish F~rost - Radio
De Luxe Rheostats

!0

I

and .PotentlorneterR,
Variable Hii,h Resist.•
&ncPs and :Fixed Re:5iKt.anC'e~ the NF.W

Frm•t Apparatu!:l- with
hiv;hly t>olished hand
buffed nickel plated
tnetnl uart.R an<l a rer1utrka.bly wirl~ range
•.•f resii-,b.:tnce!:I. Rheo:;:t.ats anrl Potentiomet.Pr!::I
have
~~t:"tiuine
flexible
B a k e Ii t e
'~trips tm whkh re-';.i~u1.nce
.,.,,.,.fre
is
\~;-ound. absolutely prev;:,nting charring. ~sarping
or distortion. A fgo ,ww :;;t.yl(' Rake lite .K nubs
with ·white engraved point~r.
May be ohN
tained with filament switeh at sli.o:htly h'ither
r·ot1t. There i~ no hhthf'r (luality apparatus than
the new F'rost De Luxe line. Se1!ltte from ~~,.lur
u~al~r today.

HERBERT H. FROST, Inc.
MAIN OFFICE and FACTORY
ELKHART, IND.

; Kenotron Rectifying Tubes
(Type T.B.1.)
MFD. BY GENERAL ELEC. CO,
The',e r,~t•tifyinR" tube~ op@ratf.>
on a filament voltR$~E' from
9s t:o U) Volt~ and draw ·1 ~':;;
amps. They vdll irn.fPly stand
an A,C. input voltage up to
~·uo Volt~ an<1 pa.~~ r,iPnty of
{·t1rrf:'nt and voltage Cur the
plate of thP Transmitting
Tuht!.'5~

ThPy are also very 1.•fficiPnt.
rrt•tifier:,; for u:-::~ 1n ".H"
Battery Eliminator~.
STANDARD BASE
NEW IN ORIGINAL CARTONS

PRICE ONLY $1.25 Ea.
Send for Samples of' our Q S l- and
RADIOGR.AM C'.arda , printed in three. brilli,

QSL

l\nt colors on Gooernment (Stambed) Postal
(J',1rds, with your Name, Addre'u and Call

•

Number, JOO for$J.OO or order direct from

this Ad. s~nd no money. iust pay postmany
plus ~sta~e. \A/e al~c ma~e Callin~ C~rds, Per.sc,na.l StanonerY, Wedding lnv1tat1onst etc.
by our Raised Letter Proce3.:1 .. r,o costly plates nece,ssary, yet

C ~RDS
J.

i:wa.r~ a unmistakable mark of distinction. Send for what interestsyou
THE METRO CRAFTSMEN, 100 w.,.140th St., New York

FREE-NEW CATALOG
DEALERS & SET BUILDERS . . , Write for our
tiPW f ~28 Catafog.
It~ FRRE. bhowi:l latest and
bP~t nationally advet't.i~Prl radio ~4. uipment. ComVlflte Kit...:; HS H1H,.dfi~d in articleR in 1eadiDJ,!'
radio malta?.ineR now r01:1dy for ~hipment.
No
delays ln tilling orders. BeHt Prict'~.

Miller-Welles Co., 18 W. Kinzie St.,Chicago
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GLQ-Ccnnmercial station localed near
London, England. It transmits on a wave
of 24.. 5 meters to LPZ. This station also
uses the 1call GLA on :~.950 meters, nLR
on 3,850 meters, GLO on 4,350 and ULP on
5,050 meters.
XC61--Department de Avacion, Mexico
City, Mexico. .All the calls starting with
};:C are Mexican Army stations.
NISL or A6P-US8 Omaha.
OIK--88 Li/11(1r1ir,. QSL to either Radio
Operators, SS Li/11anfr1, Holbergsgade :!,
Copenhagen, Denmark or .l{adio Operators,
SS Lituani(/, Pier 5. Foot of '1Hrd Htreet,
Brooklyn, N: Y.
,
QSL cards for Uruguayan stations may
be sent to Casilla de CorrN, ;:7, Montevideo, Uruguay.

An Appeal to European Amateurs
ST is C"onRtantly receiving test schedules for printing in the magazinl:'--but which arrive here many wet•ks
after there is any possihle chance of
printing them. At this moment the writPr
recalls '7 schedules on 5 meters, r,ne very
large test on fj and 6 meters, three ::!0meter schedules and a pair of club tests to
determine skip distances. Not one of
these schedules was printed in QST becaus•J
they arrived from 10 to ;JO days too late
for the isime in which they should have
run.
Suppose a test is to run from Octohn
10th to ;10th. The last material for the
October issue ;1111.st be on hand not later
than August 25th. To he ,.,ure that it gets
here by that time this schedule wnuld haw
to start from Paris (for instance) not iater
than August 15th. If it rame from a place
further awav it wouid have tn start even
sooner. In 'imy case it would I,~ well to
allow more time than onP thinks is m·cessary.
Attention to the following suggcstir,ns
;,ycmld make our international tests- worthwhile for WP ean then publish sdiednks in
OST instead of the pt·esent unsatisfactory
process of writing a few hasty letters f,r
at the most gPtting out a t'ircular to the
Experimenters' Si;,dion.
l. 'fest schedules to be listened for in
the United StatPs and Canada must hr, reeeived in Hartford at least ;,;5 days before
the first of the month in which the test is to
run.
2. Test schedules to l,e listenf'ci for .in
other countries as well as the United States
and Canada must arrive in Hartford at
least 65 days before the ihst of thP month
in which the test is to run.
:3. Whenever possible tests should hP arranged so that they do not start earlier than
the 10th of any month.
,l, Two copies should be mailed addresse,l
,, respectively ''Technical Editor QST, 1711
Park St.. Hartford, Conn., U.S.A." and

Q
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GROSS QUALITY APPARATUS

I

r-rransmith.'r kiti-1 HS i1-

1u~.t.rated

t.'Dmpo~ed

of

hi.~he~\. );!rad~ parts avr1H-

ah1e, thoroug-hJy metered,
Not rf"vamped recl;;'iverB.

Tuned Grid, Tuned Plate

I

Tyr1p

7 1 :, W ........... $47.50

,5 W ............. $65,00
Couplf:'d Hartley Type
711,, W ............ $4:Ui0
75 W ............. $65.00

cmoss

TRANSMITTER KITS
GROSS

WAVEMETERS

HROSS RECEIVER KITS

I

nrM..:: ~!tort Wtt\•: fr••l:'l\'l;'r klts nrt: ,,,;,u-1poseJ t)t hi~h
;.11·afif' JiJ!J•ttt i;ul'it ai. t{ros1- pl!Hl-in f'oili.. Hnnuuarlund ·Ml!litne 1·u1uh,ns~rs, v;:,rnlf'r rlial<i i1nd r,thl'f high Kt'ad~ parts
f!t-'('f'S"lH':V tn h1mplPte thP 11;'•·1:htat,

~uppiieff with plug in Pi:itl fnr attv hand rnu spel'ify,
:.'.n-411-~11 or ~no ml.:'tera. g'l\:tra 1·0Us f'{.00 PiH·h.
::! 'fnhP Kit !Wired to ord4;1r ~1.50- extra·1 , . $17.75
~~

•rube Kl1..1$ (Wired to order $2.00 Extra, ... $21.75

A high grade precrn10n in1:>trument at l /~ the
usual market price. Built into <'nmpact carrying
('a~~ of p;enuine :H.Jliri oak, leather hand.le on top
with removable ,~over~ Coils extremely low loss
making a very low resh,t.attcr. wa..vf:'ml?ter dther the
flafih lamp or g-;i lvHnnmeter type will ea.rJ;ity re~pon.d
to an n;-willator 11sin~ 50 volts or less; on the plate
fJf the tube. Coifs tit int(l holder in the ~•over.
C:-t lihration hf'tter than l '/c 1~uarant1?ed.
Type 1-I~with flash lamp inrlicator for 20,
40. 80 meter bands .... , ................. $15.00
~type 2~--Lr-with flash lamp indicator for 20,
,I!), ~(I ,rnd 200 meter hands ............ , $18. 75
Type 1-G--whh J.:"icl1vanomete-r jnciicator for
::!U, 40, 80 meter bands .•.•...•••••.••. $30.00
Type 2··----G-·with g-;,tlvanometer indicator for
20, <l<), 80 and WU m<>ter bands .......•.. $33.75
No C.O.O. Shipments.
Fr·pqueney otcteri::. t'nr hroad<·ast
:stations $,75.00. {}.S:r. 1,htf'n for ol!r Amatr,,ut station
'.:1 .. \ {T n rmerattng ,:in 811 :i rnetPl'"l
( 'udt' lrs:-;.onil l'nr h~,
p;innrr$ t.ram:mitted ,.,n tlw '1\.,tenlcx. ;"'IPnd ~tamp for
>-Pht-clules.
'ft•4s lnvHerL

J. GROSS & COMPANY, 30 Park Place, N. Y. City

I

Seventh Edition Just Off the Press

ROBISON'S MANUAL OF RADIO TELEGRAPHY AND TELEPHONY
Complete.ly Revised and Up-to-Date
Of the fith edition of this book reviewed by QST it was ,;aid this is perhapis

"The Best Radio Book That Ever Came To This Desk"
'rhP t,a;tandard Navy hook on radio i:--.:riginally prepared in 1.907 by Lieutenant.. dast :p:nr Admiral and
C'~in-C nf n. H. l•'lei::tl S. S. Robison. The 6th Pciition an<l thP pre:--1ent c•dition revised by ('.ommander S. U.
Hooper. U. ::,. Navy, late Harlin lJttlcer, U. :S, Fleet.

Price $5.50 postpaid (former edition sold for $8.00)

Address: Secretary-Treasurer, U.S. Naval Institute, Annapolis, Md., U. S. A.
- - -----·~ - - - - - · - - -

---··----

FILTER CONDENSERS
Manufactured by Dublller Condenser & Radio Corp.

1 "-.i mfd. 1000 volts ratt>d D.C. Working Voltace

F}xtra Spedal at

7 mfd. 600 volts. rated D.C. Working Voltage

Extra Special at

$1.35 each
$3,50 each

Manufactured by Stromberg-Carlson Tel. Mfg. Co.
fhtra Special at

3% mfd. 600 volts rated D.C. Working Voltage

$1.75 each

All uf these High Quality filter Condensers., are brand new,
aurl guara.nteed a.s ratP<l. They are t-..Xt.':.~llent for w,e in your Trans..

m.itter, Eliminator or Experimental Work.

AMERICAN SALES CO.

21 Warren St. N.Y.C.
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1.J--11~ ELIMl~ATOR

J1l'lf

:,

l11;>W

VOLTMETER

;.:£-nsittr-e ~·••lrmeter. for regular Deahmf

~Hvke

\\or~ !ts w.-11. ::is. !or iahorator:v at1d precision !11P.as11rements.
He~n,tsi.nrP l .(lfHl ohms 1wr yolt,
.Provided vdth b\-1_1
»e·aii.•s.-0- l 00 ·r••H$1. anti t,-:-,oo v,-,lt,1. , ,·,,·.:,i•in~ the enr.tre
r}tliitr. nf nrrtln~ry H-Eiiminator lilid Pow~r-Ampiitin \'lork.
!'rtrp,.._ HOYT :~t~nd:ml g. F;ltmtnator Voltmel.l;.'L 1.1- ! 00
<tnci 0-MH.1 \·nlts-•-:~~S.00.

Supplhid on special ordf.:r with additional scale, either;
--(i.

IO volts or 0-100 ma. at $32.50.

Send fur Price llst /:"!'

"Communications Manage!', 1711 Park St ..
Hartford. Conn., U.S.A."
5. If there is any doubt at all that the
time is sufficient please transfer the tests
to the next month: it is better to make a
completely announced test later.
G. Schedules should not be sent by radio
except in emergencies Bince several hav"'
been wasted in this way. If radio tranf!mission is absolutely unavoidable please
make sure of the following points. A-~
The receiving station must be asked to repeat hack the entire :;chedule to assure that
it has been ri>ceiverl correctly. lf the station does not wish to do this please say that
it is hy request of A.R.R.L. Headquarters.
B-----Be sure that the receiving station understands that the schedule is to be forwarded immediately. C-Please be sure
to al'l'ange immediately several additional
schedules with the American station so that
the ()ST office may communicate with you
if necessary. Failure to do this also h:is
destroyed two schedul'es. D-Finallv insist that the American receiving station
must transmit the schedule by mail unless
it can be given to lMK directly as additional relay stations will not understand
the details above.
---11. S. K.

BURTON-ROGERS CO.
Sales Dept. for Hoyt Electrical Instrument 'Works

BOSTON, MASS.

A.R.R.L. Information Service
Rules

RADIO OPERATORS WANTED

Please help us by observing the following
rules:
1. Keep a copy of your questions and
diagrams and mention that you did so.
2. Number the questions and make a
paragraph ·of each one.
3. Make diagrams on ~eparate sheets
and fasten -them to the letter.
4. Print your name and address (not
merely y-our radio eall) on your letter.
Don't dep€nd on the return address on the
envelope as this is destroyed when the
letter is opened.
5. Don't •ask for a comparison of the
various manufacturers' products.
H. Before writing, search your files of
()ST-the nnwwer probnbly L'I there.
7. Address all questions to Informa•
t.ion Service, American Radio Relay
I,e,ague, Inc., 1711 Park &'treet, Hartford,

THE EASTERN RADIO INSTITUTE ~an train you
quickly and thoroughly because:
MODERN AND EFFICIENT METHODS
'fHOROUGH INSTRUCTION under stall' of
LICENSED COMMERCIAL OPERATORS
MODERN APPARATUS induding SHORT WAVE
TRANSMITTER
FIFTEEN :,ears a RADIO SCHOOL
THE OT.DEST, J.A.RGEST and MOST SUCCESSFUL
s,•hool in New England. RECOMMENDED BY THE
. .A. R.R. L.
Day or En!ning Classes Start Every Monday.
SPECIAL CODE CLASSES

Wnte for Illustrated Prospectus

EASTERN RADIO INSTITUTE
899 BOYLSTON STREET

BOSTON, MASS,

HERCULES

-.. .j{:>.
·•'\:~-.

"\ft-:•,.

AERIAL .MAST"

·•:\~\;\_ $10 and uo. We pay the freight.
\~r.:- Al_l ~tet~construction. 20 to
100 ft. high. Roof or earth
"'
tTTpe complete with guy
vvires,tnastheadpulf 'le:~~~-~
1t>Yf.'!c.Writeforfut1
<letatls. S,W,HullCo.Dopt,6

--.r~

~s

· ., ...,.c..,:,ec

20411 E 79th St., CIOYoland. Ohio

Conn.
8. It is not essential to enclose an en•
velope as long as you supply postage and
PRINT CLEARLY your name and address
on your Jetter.

Why is the Karas Equamatic the
most efficient receiver ever designed?
Write us for full information.

KA.RAS ELECTRIC CO.,
40SO·G North Rockwell Street, Chicago. Ill.

8fi
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Calls Heard
2vd 2hc 2cuq 2amf 2aqw 2ayj ~g,, :!ags 2tp :2apd
2ic 2bon 2abv 2jx 21m 2beo 2xg 2boX 2cuz 2alin
?fo 2ag 2aul 2ccd 2buy 2avr 2bem 2tp 2aer 2cvo 2Mg
!hvc 2du 2ox 2bsl 2apa 2axy 3oq 3ps 8 Id Sahl 3bhy
:lajh 3agd 3pf 3fh 3gi Sqf 3gp $Id Sckj 3yu 3akw aarll
:ikr 3hs 4ci 4hz 4uz Jiz lok 4drl 4km 4bx 4if 4qq 4bn
4nh 4bl 4oh 5mi 8dei 8djg 3adg 8xe ;>;cpf :<kp Bit
:;bjb 8fr 8bbe 8alb Hake oafq ~elp 8cnx 8crv 9aeh
nc-2fo nc-2be nc,-2ax nc-lbm nc-lad ne-ldm nc-3hp
nc-8cfg nc-3wab nn-lnic 11.Q-kf nq-~kp nr-3gph
nr-llrg nr-2fg ni-8ag ni-tfhv nj-2pz nl-2t nj:4jP
np-4sa nd--hik ne-Srg af-lb ai-2kx ai-2kp sa-de3
sa-bg8 oa-db2 sa-bq6 sa-fc6 sa-cb8 sh-law sb-5aa
r.h-2ag sb-far sb-2am •b-laj sb-lap sb-lal sb-5ab
sb-lic ab-lid sb-lbr sb-lao sb-lck sh-lb! sh-lax
sb-2ab sh-sol sb-2ax sb-Zas ,b-2bz :sb-2ar sb-2sh
i:sb-3ag s.u-loa Hu-lex ::1u-2ak i:'u-lcd i,;n-cbz l.1a-2yi
utt--7cw oa-3bd oa-5bg oa-1:ihg ua-7cd oa.~2re ua-2rx
OR-7pf oa.-7tih o~-3ar 0?'...-2ae o:i-:-41;1.v oz-2b~ nz.-4al;!

oz-2al oz-2gc oz-.!gs oz-2av oz-4aa oz-tax. oz--3aj.
ei-lGW,

Bruno llrunacci. via E. Torricelli N. l,
Roma, Italy
(Heard during ~June un 20 meters t
lbux lvw laxa lsw 1aep ldu lpy lwl Jeez lia lbyx
lbhm lcaw 1 bcn !emf 1ii 1.rf 1.byv lajm laff ladm
itp 2aol 2gp ~in 2ch 2agn 3tn 3xan 3akw :Jnb 4dv 6aga
f,dfe 6zat Hadg 8afq 8axd 8ai Help 8dod ~ako Xaly 8bev
8dhx 9cmv ~bht (ldi 9adn 9dij nc-2bg nc-lbr nc-9bz
e<a-db2 sa-f<:6 s.b-law ab-lac ab-lad sb-lib sc-2ar sc-2ah
oa-6bw.
·
Soc. An. Bre,·. Arturo Perego" H Consigliere Delegato"
Milano. Italy
!ch lckp lair lrd law Jbhh lcmp !emf lpy JI.IT lhi
1.H.pz 2ha 2bg 2ahm 2aev 2xac 2nz 2bum 2gd 2gk
Dcwj 2aje 8aha ahd 3pf !iaz 4rz 4tv 4-jm 4ac 4gy 4rm
6yw 6zu 6qa nm-9a o,.-lfq ai-2kw ai-:lkp sa-hda sa-feG
af-lb op-la.u 11r-cto or,-4-ak o:t.--lam 01.-4ag mt-awm
oa-3bd ntt m,;tb.

h

J

,,~-~

wno"

A NEW TYPE
HEAVY DUTY WIRE
WOUND RESISTOR
HE Harftdd Rc,blor-invaluable for
11,e in all circuits where a•·curacy and
pernianence of nhmic value is absvlutely e,scntial.
\Vouncl uu a ~pedal tubing, which insures
a i1niformity 11f physical rlimensiuns and almost perfect inrnlation.
l.'uvered with a ,µecially roughened, verv
durable cement which give, a greater c,,.iiing ,surface to prevent uv('r heating.
Guaranteed plus or minus 5,,;, under averagl' 1.-.~d conditions.
Available in various value~ up tn :'io.noo
ohms with ('apacities up to 10 an[! 2ll watts.
Tapped re,btnr~ may be obtained to meet
the ,pecific m,ed u( manufacturer; and expcrimc11lers.
Made for all popular po~ver packs and B
EHminator kit.s. IVrite us for c,.m1plete
in formation.
HARDWICK, FIELD, Inc.

T

General Sales Office
100 Fifth Ave,.
New York

Factory
215 Emmett Street
Newark, N. J.

Hecker Bros., Camp 8treet, Temora, N. S. \V.
Australia
laur lie ! bux lcmx lql lkk lbhs lcaa 2uo 2ahm
!~cuq 2cjx 2gx 2crb 4km 4fa 4si 4fu fijf 5ql 5zav
r>agq 6aix fiax 6am 6bpm 6bxi 6~w tle:,;s Hauk 6rn
6avb t\jn 6hm 6bhm 6ajm 6•v 6emq 6bav 6km 6bwk
6ahp Gta ticua 6ia 6bvw ofr 6ram 6bgv 6ea 6bjl 6rb
f>bfg 6zt 6ud 6er 6dgo Geng 6ayc 6dgq 6jp 6cwk 6alz
fkhn 6ckv 6rj 6cer 6aak 6dh 6bhz 6dfs 7ek 7mx 7tx
7agj 7ou 7tm 7lr 7fq 7df 7sk 7fh 7ec 7xf 7mo 8dan
~did 8cvs 8gz ~im 8ced 8akk 8dea \Jcvn Uefo !Jdoe
9awg %wn 9gj 9dr ~arn 9xi 9dng !!bpm 9eez Uascl
9.cei 9ei 9xa 9ea:; ~icet 9efu ~pu 9etg ~• auu ~axb 9cn i
<>h-6ajl oh-6buc oh-b'bdl oh-llaxw ,,h-6n1 oh-6ac,,;
oh-6akp oh-6dey oh-6cxy oh-6ch oh-6aof aj-jkzb aj-lsm
aj-lsk aj-jes cb-F'i! nj-2pz oz-4ai oz-4aa <>1,-lfq oz-3ai
oz-2gc oz-2bp: oz-lfb o,-lfs oz-2ga o,,-2bd oz-:Jcc oz-2at
01.-lap oz-2xa oz. .. lan Ol',-2gg oz .. lfd oz .. 3ai oz-4am
(Jz-3ac nz-3cg o~2ab oz-8ap oz-2ae ,n .. 2aj oz-2bx..
01, 4ac oz-4ae oz-vlb ef-8max ef-Bjj ef-~yo-r ef .. Bjf
ef-8cl ef-fw ef-ocdj up-ldl op-lbd op-lhr eb-4T.z
eb-4ac af-lb af-hva nc-awab nc-5ai ep-ia~ od-and
od .. anc od-pkh ud.. pxx su .. 2ak oo-bam ac-8zw ae-8hb
c-k-agb -ek-agc ~(~-2bl oe-8xz en-pcr-r na-7kx Hrcx.
aqe knt ds VO<' de-Rpf f8zv ocv nlq viz glq fuU cw4
tve Sxi xd 8ol hzai.
00

oz-2BJ, Allan Evans. 269 Taranaki 8t., Wellington,
New Zealand
!Heard during March, April and May)
lde lxr 2aon 2or 2uo 4bl 4dl 4km 411 4ok -iql 5bf
r,jf 6kl 6pr 5a.l 5,a r,zav 6aat ~abg 6adn 6aeh 6akp
Balt 6am iiane 6apf 6avb 6awq 6bap 6bav 6bc 6beu
6bg !lbgb 6bgv 6bhv 6bhz 6bih 6biu 6biv 6bk i;hkd
6bon 6bpm 6bwh obwk 6bzf 6eek 6cco 6civ ncmq 6cnk
6cpv 6csj 6css 6csw Hetx 6cua 6cus 6cwk 6cww 6c.ys
6c?.u 6czz 6dam 6dau 6dev 6dey 6dfe 6dfr 6dfs 6dfu
6dgq 6ea 6eb 6er 6ewv 61,:a 6hu 6ja 6,in 6.iu 6kb
6kb 6lt 6oa 6pm 6pq 6pv 6rn 6ta 6va 6ve i,xi 7acf
7df 7eb 7ee 7fh 7fs 7gj '7gk 7lz 7no 7ou 7ox 7sk
7tm 7uj 7vQ '/we 7wu 8bww 8ccm 8dld 8es Hit 8rh
8vz 9adg 9aek 9auu 9axb 9arn 9bwl 9caj 9cei 9cet 9cki
9cpm 9ctg 9cv !Jdoh 9dr 9dw. 9eev ~efs \lekf \lna
9ql 9sf 9uu 9xi na-7mn ua-2ay oa-2bg oa-2cm ua-2cY
oa-2dy oa-2hs oa-2jt oa-2jy oa-2mh oa-2py oa-2rb
oa-2re oa-llre oa-2rg oa-2ro oa-2rt oa-2sa oa-2sh oa-2ss
,.,a-2tm oa-2uk oa-2wb ua-2wc oa-2xi oa-2.y oa-2yj
oa-3al oa-3bq oa-3dc oa-8ef oa-3es oa-3gf oa-8hl
oa-8mm oa-8rb ,,a-3vp oa-3wm oa-8z:, oa-4ab oa-4az
Say Yuu Saw It ln QST-•lt Identifies You and Helps QST
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na-4hd v&.-4r-m na-4gf <.,a.. 4R"n oa-4nw oa-4rh oa .. ;,Hx.
oa.-5by oa-Odx oa ..t)hg oa-Uja 1.,a-!5kn oa-flif

va-5l,g

oa.-ftwa oa-7ah na-'7hq tJa.-7ci:i. oa-7(•w m1.-7d[ ott-7dx
oa-7hl utt--7U t.•b-4ww rw-f•Rj ne-~J:n:. :-;.:c.-;;:bl nr-cto
(:f-Baqm nh-6acg oh-6ajl 1.1h-6akp oh-tiamu •)h-Ha:w
oh-6axw oh-Hbr nh-6bdl oh-tihrk uh .. 6hu(! nh-bbwr
,:,h-tihwv oh~ti0-h uh-6cfq oh-6elj oh-6,;x;y (•h-Gdba
oh-6kqv oh-t:inl oh-t'l,h n;j .. Jkzh oe-8xz oz-lM oz-I.ah
o:r,-1af o:t..-htJ o:,;-iak ti:t,-lan ,,z-lav oi.-iap o:-t.-lau
1.1z-1az n1... i fh Qz .. lfd oz-1 fm oz-.! f11, Dz-lfs 01,-·r.:at• oz-2ah
1

GRID LEAKS
15,000 ohm, tapped at i;,ooo and 10,000 ohms
w·ith 85 watt capacity ...••...•.. Price, $1.50
20,000 ohms, 85 watts for UX852 ........... 1.50
5,000ohms,85 watts
.............••..••. 1.00
5,000 ohms, 20 watts for UX210 only ......... 75

UX210 TRANSFORMERS
Filter Chokes
200 Watt Size-Plate windini for foll wa\'e> r-:ctiftcation.
supplying f 100 V.-Jh~ \'\-'lth <'enter tap at 550 volts. Has two
75 v,:ilt <'.'..enter taoped filam("nt vdndings for UX2f0 and

UX216 Fl tubes. \f/gt. 14 lb,.

Price $12.50

100 Watt Size-Pla1,w;nding supplying 750 voh,fo, bridge
r.ectification.

No center tap.

Hat two centa tapped 7 .5

'l!t"lit

filament windinado1 UX2l0 and UX2lo B tube..W111. 11 lb&.
Price $9.50

~t~; ·:l~~i;:.::I{i:f'.~t:;f;~r?~I:;•:§£:ii: ·~Ii ~
t,,,-•:Utm oz-4nn ,.:,z-4ao ,-_,l,--ht..P rn.-·ittq_ ui.t·4av

su•lAM, A. Mantegani. Jr., P. O. Box 37, Montevideo,
lfruguay
(20 met~tsl

l:xt

!?.ahm

4tu

,fx('. (idan Hh11h f1kv ,::-.g-.f,wq

~••-iar

:-w-:~RV.:- pq_w v,-jk wp-:y.

\ 40 met0r~,
'"_.' hhR !cmx_. lab2. .. 1kt ~cmr :::~a~m ~.amj 2czr '..:ti{ '.::Hpd
,:u 4<"v o~d_ na.hp ocuc hhmk.tib..ix t>haf 6ebj Hhhz ).,<le)
~-•1.'JJ.!.. !.JcaJ, 9cp ~c-.;,,;"'n;t '.':l:i-lkm _aj-1i:-m ~f-k:-lnt r:d ..~.i.i
i:. f-tiJJ e,R'-( 1td e~>-'½WW k-.t G fn-a4I fo-a.3x nr-i.f~ 1w-1;cirf
ny .. rrc oh-6clj bxy dep lw f,i1. v:!,.x ;-;,,_,i fl-fv spw - r,z f,hk.
0

nm-JC_\ M. ~-~~ramPnd~. Sor .Juana 119~ Me-,:ir.o. !J. l!\
.. ~.R\V lfc .- ~~':.hi .. 2ay ;h-n~ ;h)'-.' 4n!?' 4ay 5wa i)auz 1_H:d1
1.,uct ,, a.am ·, tn1 obse ?'irtltl ~d.u ~rfn nc .. f>ya.

Canal

50 henry 100 milliampere filter choke, {lbs. $5.SO
100 henry 50 milliampere filter choke, 4lbs. $5.00

Zqne

Amateur 'Radio Cluh,
Canal Zone~ Panama

i Hcar<t

Fort

,Amiufor~

hetwee11 .hi n~ 14 anri ~,·;

iadm lafa lawo !bg-q 11:>hs l.bms lbux kib icmn
lon iv~ :~.Ref i!aµ"c :.::a'k·..;. ::uhh
1

(.t•m:x: 1mo l_rnu lmv

Add for Postage

~~:

UTILITY RADIO CO.
80 LESLIE STREET

rrn-t!ddn

knh knt wvx 1.xr R.rdi aqe vlb pdq.

titf,d1I~k:iti~{:~~ ~!l!:.xac"nt
~~r~'·~;.p. ~}?~~.
~~]J;
;;;-.;: i".1~;.

~~afu. 3aI~ !JROY

EAST ORANGE, N. J.

~~~('O

~ihoj_ 3cbc }\('kl

::"inr :1pr 3qw ,':l.;;ci ;1,-7. !~tf :~tn :H.u :1vf 41rnr 4ae 4itf 4n.r
4<>k sieJ 4('p 4,·n 4r-y -irln 4rtx 4fu 4hx tjd 4Je; ,!j~ 4Jk
tp~ 4rm 4~n 4rr 4ry hn 4tv 4Y::i •iyn f,ad fiarlt 5;ip
t1a!d1 ~ait 5a.ir. Dame (1Hn.?. fixpm fia.q· -/'!ntp 5att 5Rvr,

?a..vri

_fiRyh 5~qJ fic-e G,~k f;<:11 5ev fi~•r. f,h7,

r,Jr

5tte f,kf"

51;'1~ 5!:11 !5n!1 50£' Oof 15qj 5st:> ;\vtt f.~ws. hwo ,~aak
''.!u~.1 6a1v t1Rnc 6twrl O:tq~ 6a:,;n iiR.wy tibam 6hhi ijbhz

f!~Q.

Why
Experiment

with
Condensers?
,··\ccu,-o:tt> (Yrid CondensPr value11 for '!,hort wav, tt•ork i!I t•ital.
}('~L Vat-io lJen!!ers adjust pe,-fectly to balance out mn.·illat_ion,
lnOJlall_ a (.;...{; r,,rio OPnN.er ;.,., your detec~o~ grid circu#~ reduce
cupacit_y and increaii-f! re"istanf.'e t"or 1 OQ~~ re•uits.

MODEL .. N"-~\firrnmrter H1ljustrnPt1r. .->t,.iJY made. tH;s.1trP~ f'>:>1Pt
n,;.;,illatton r,,ntrni in >1-II tunet:I ra{1io rrequ~w:v ,-ircuits. Ne1.1tro1lyne,
Hoherts

:!•tuoe

HrowninJt-1Jrake,

,:->ilver·s

Koo('k11ut.

t'"'pacitY

-i\H\1. Price $1.00.
MODEL "Gn- -f,ht~ln<: thP tiroperi:::rid r,iOat•iry ,,n f'rJekadf!Y rirruit.s,
fHter 1-1nti .WtPrrni:idlat~ rr~'!thtm:Y Juntng in s1wet-i"wtero<lyne iind
1·a.n.'t~ j_x

t(l ~1_1

JJ01rittn'! ~rid hla.s fn ~II Rt;-t~, \__ );:tpar!H:V ranl!r>.
Mnr1Pl 0-1 J1(!002 to . ,111f1} "'-Ifd. Mndel G-:'i
.flfuJl to ,imo.) Mfrl. 1fudel 0-1(1 _(1110;1 to ,11111

"Mfd, Price tiaeh with grid clips $1.50,
X,L PUSH POST-Push it rlown with yrn1r
thnrnh. ·n•~P.l't \1 lrl:". rrmove ptt1-i.-:t1rP, ,,, irP. 1,
firmt.v h~l<t.
l"ihr11r1nn.s: will nor lrJOSl?f!, reh·a:--i--,._; rnstllntJ.v. Price r,ach 15c.
Abo in str1n11 nt 7 "" h!:wk r,anei marke,1 tn

1rhtto.

Price $1.50.

FU.J<;J;~ ~ ... ,\
,m-to-dl'!fP honk oi wirln~ .-fh1,o-~tn<1- !-.hnwing o,;.e ,d \ -L unitK m the nt:W
LOf'!'iN-\\ Hl't'l•:: ;-,,11,;.tllnt <'0UOled rad1o !'rei-1uenr:1t <'irf'IIJt, <1tH1 1n nth"r pnpular honk-uos.

X·L PUSH
Write today.
POST
X.L RAOIO LABORATORIES, 2428 No. Lincoln An,. Cbica10, Ill,

RADIO SCHOOL
Send for Catalogue

MASSACHUSETTS RADIO and
TELEGRAPH SCHOOL
NEW TERM SEPT. 12
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IH>lu

Gbrm. i:•hu'.°:'

,:a,v~

1-;b~~

Bbx1

~;:f"~ ,. ~dPv
t~dfe 6rifw (;ddo Odhri
U~.a.g.., ,6n:m..~mt': ( n~ r,:n.

r:>hxy

6••ci

tie,:,;

tid.ia r!duc t;f;';,• l)~,i~

~-1.'.Y

~~~dn

ri~v

f,x.i

7ttfq
7au 1_!_im dp 1g~ d?, ,pt ,;.;f ,~I 'lt1 fr.j "itx ';uq, 7wt,
ixd Haad :--:a€' Bat~1· ~P.,1r ?'5a.kv ....;i:d1_1 ~aq HRMJ Bba~
~lir.t :s-,hg-w. -":<bhs_ .xhfd ..~hou Hhrr xh._:1 Xhwa :s-bvn
~~Rn .. ~ce~ _~<'CQ_ ~('~X :..;1.:k.<'_ .1-\~ru i"!c_x~ ~<l.R"f 8djp ~dOx
1

HJq 8JWR 8h. 1-lOkP !--old. Bre ~td

6zro

~vx. !~f\Nt

!·1a<1h

9aeb 9Ava ~agz !1Rhq ~,a.kt !'.tR.o;; ~~.vn ~R.'."'.'U 9hR
bbh Ubg ~!bht ?bin Vl:,iy :.1hkl 9hnd HbpJ 9hxi ~lh:n
~h'lrn £ice ~cdh_ ~Jfet t.1cfy. H'.-::j.v ~h:.o t,,.. rii 9r-xq :J~:,.·J:

•.

1

?rlee £t_dck 9rl_,:_;.J ~d~I !1rii~ Hrlja 9dy.z ',Jdma ftrlo<1 ~lrlxi urlVt
?dzJ ~IP~n ~9••br, }11::ii :Hi 1:it'o ?Ju yg-~r:1._ \~hi_ iJkf. !~lk
~ma _Jo1h ~omt ~;~~ 9pe ~Jpu ft~j ~,,;k '.J-.x t~xm HPV~-

;~~=~;~i ~~- r~;~ :.:::~~i~::f~~l~~l.'.~ef~~:~~r,.·· :~~.;n ~~~~;l;r:
0

iiJ-~J?z

nm-ia

1 1
\

.m:u-~a

nr)-4~a.

nq-2;,u

nr-~fr

u-.;; .. fipp

ii::ii; '~: Yi~ ·:r.i:~~ 7:~Ji,i ·:~i!iii· '::~;i12 ,i~;;~;
t"J&.-.3wm oa .. 8xo oH-4RR oa-4-bd na-i:inx na-M-iP'" oa-lihw
cia-bh~
':""a-4wh
~)&-5wi<!."•a-t5sa
(,fi-71,q · oa-71•\~-

na-yhl oa-~mR .-:1h~6acg ••h-61.trq oh-ha.JI oh-t-ihn(• •Jh-ticx·:
t)z-?ae 01.-2$r~ 0z-2xa ,:,z. .. aa.i or.-Ha1.1 oz-;~,{-:1. frf-4if.c oz--!~~·
;-;a-.l'\fa sa-eb~ ~b-lbd !--b-1Rw r-.e-~.!aa ane ~·~rl Rnf Hw·
akf t~U ~ay ghh 1,t;fy hhr jaa. Jes Jyz 1.v.h rnm.1 naw
Hem _ndn nnw ntr O('dj r,lc '4hc ~pw h't.! ur vis ,·nn
1
,V~'ci kwa. wnp wtt \\'ye "'IV\'(· ·,s,,t \-v>:;y w:·-:r v, ·•::," ;-;nil,

nc-4FV Don R. Sindair. 2()5 fl,amhrid$!'t- St.,
lVinnipeg~ 1"-fanu {:11n.
12()

mP.tP.TKl

,HA.oNAYOX CONE SPEAKERS
Stanford

~rhe:,e beautiful t-peakers must be tieen and heard to be rt"ally apprl.!dated. ~rhey cover
thP. eomplete t.ona.l scale from 50-10,000 cycles without distortion or snary effects.
They have full ftoRting Cones, (_free 12-d12:e.i re~iliently n1ount1;>d to give fre(• rnovernent
to the t'Htire Cone. v,:hich will stand powerful or weak volume equally well. ~nd revrudu..:e with wondt;>rful darity.

Model

Spec1·a1 $n':I• 75 ea •
Artisti~.non.,reso:,.ant metal finish. Spec1·a1 $7 25 ea
List price $22.50 each.
•
•

Stanford Model
Cornell Model
,

!'Cetllline two-toned mahogany.

, ·

List price $35.00 eaeh.

Each ~peaker il'3 brand new and packed in original factory sealed cartons.
with ~tandarrl cord a11d plug.

Complete

21 Warren St., New York City

AMERICAN SA.LES COMPANY

RADIO THEORY AND OPERATING
:H·tl 1<;;11t.1on. t-t.Pvi«,:.;d-XXl-i 11 ai.tl:'~-;oo I llust rations-Pt'l<'t' $}$ :·,11

Hv Mary Texanna Loomis
1.01Jmi-; Hadio Cnllegt'; :\ff'mber

f'rt>.-.idPnt

1.1l'

l.nst1tute

rn~iJ1~Ul~or~;~~!l1i;~:~{~;y .iJE'PL of (!(immel'ce,

\ TTH''f'ic·R.'I' i,:juwlaril

!t.attio H1•hn0Ji,1, pral'flf'<dlv all lta<lio &hool~ throU_'l'itoUt.

ti. :--.

fl ;-;, and Canada. I 1nn·P1-.ltipg, Cotlel.?'.e!-'. artit H1':c11 ~ehools.
H11y 11t ~oUl' hO!,K.;torfl •lt' <•l'dt-'r dlrPf"'t. Pn.;t.a!;!e JJaid.

LOOMIS PUBLISHING CO ..

Dept. T •4ll5 9th St..

Washington. D. C.

To Our Readers Who ./Ire Not .R. R.R. L. Members
Wouldn't you like to become a member of the .American Radio Relay
League'! We need you in this big organization of radio amateurs, the only
amateur association that does things. From your reading of QST you have
gained a knowledge of the nature of the League and what it does, and you
have read its purposes as Ret forth on page 6 of every issue. We ,vould like
to have you become a full-fledged member and add your ?.trength to ours in
the things we are undertaking for Amateur Radio. and incidentally you will
have the membership edition of QST delivered at your door each month. A
convenient application form is printed below--dip it out and mail it today.

··········································1927

Amerfran Radio R,-·lay LPag-ue,
Hartford. Conn., U. S. A.

Being- itenuinely interested in Amateur Radio, I hereby apply for membership in
the American Radio l:{elay League, and enclm;p $2.50 ($3 in foreign countriei;) i.n payment of one ~·ear's dues.

This entitles me to receive -(J8T for the same period.

Please

Maii

hegin my subscription with the . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . issue.
my CertificatP ,,f Membership and send ()ST to the following name and address.
•
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Do you know a friend who is also interested in Amateur Radio, whose name you
might give us so we may send him a sample copy of qST? .. ................••....••
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fn QST-lt Identifies You ~nd Helps Q8T
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Thanks!

••-2bn ;e-ifg na-wwdo nd-hik ne-8rg nl-bat
nl-4x nm-U nm-ln nn1-5h t1m-~a nm ..\la
nm-lnic np-4SII nm-cyy llq-2d nq-8kp nr-cto
ns-lfmh nz-<:zfi uh-uacg oh-6dbl oh-6bdl oh-libuc
oh-t3nl oh-6aar oh-haje oh 6aff ac-zx2 ea-g-p Pb-4ar
t:b-4ww t•f .. rijf ef-Xyor ef-8,sm eg-Dxy iri-1.P:w t:•k-4qrs
en-ojlt ~p-lae 1,p-3fz fo-2sr fo-114!1 fo-a:lb fq-pm
fy .. lzxt dcz wiy ham ngq ntt nba trnmm nidk nitr.
1.:-vnp voq ~lky ahk xda ay~ wobd nist xam 2xg- 2xad
2xaf kfzh.

,u-lcd
n.i-2pz
nm-lk
ur-Ug
nh-6oa

$55
The BANDBOX
,--tinrP i'rnc:il'\' !:- )ir("n,<::Pd. to manufa<'tllrP unri~.r n_(';-1rly :'llJ imporranr radio patPnT;:, t111.:;. •:otnhtnarlon with crm:iev i11-:1dersh1p
anfl t:\i:l;H•riPn,.,,.
1,at11rnlly prnrlured ,rn ctmazinl! rR.din-tl1P
·H:1ndho1'· .\£,' 1nodPI usin!-l'. tt11:' 1:1cw RC.A, Al' tUtl«"S H!!'t
,,urk"fn'1' dirP,-t]y from p(_,_wt.rif' fight i-li• k1~r tt1ro1Jl!)1 the C'tnsfry
f',)WH' ~•nnv1•rt,!r.
PnWi-l' C,1nn•1·r"r t1>1J e,~:trn.,
H y,11.1 •')Wnnt \ofl~h• }I_ Crnc:if'v •kitl('r wrhr fJent. 1~ for Ms
nntne cttHi literature,

*":,,

The Crosley Radio Corporation
Powel Crosley, Jr., Pres.

Cincinnati, OWo

l;rnsieY' is Ikensf'd i:inly for 'Rarifo Amateur. l<:xpcrimenrnl an<l
Brmu.icast Rert"JJtion.

RELIABLE
Transmitting Capacitors
Model OB- 224 2 MFU-2000 volts D. G.
Model OH- 475 4 MFU-.!000 volts D C.
Model OH-1420 1 MFD-10110 volts D. C.

$4.011
,.511
l.1(1

We muke good on defeciive condensers. Sent
postpaid, parcel post insured, upon receipt of
full amount by check or money order.

BRIMBERG & ORTH
New York City

277 Broadway

QST Oscillating Crystals
Prlf'M ror ~r1nrHn11: J»OWlTit
tJat1U:; <HI

r~ry.;t!ilS

tor the ,arious Amateur

fol lnw;.: -

iili-Hfi \f.Pt€-r hrnu.i

'rn-i:-~ .Meter hnnl:l
;·;7,;;.4;;:_5 J\r~t':'r hand

$15.0fl
*'!.'.:;,nq
.$.40,0U

W.; will i.tatti ti-JP lt1.•quenry of the q·_v . . tal aPr•11rat~ t,, bett('r
than u. tenth of one per-•,:nt, .\H rry . . lals ~tmnwit"t:d.
BROADCAST BAND
Wr wtll grin'1 for ~-•H.l ~ l'tY"tl\J Jl•Tuntte u-, plus 11r minus 500
e.,-ele$ nf ::.·our !i"'~ii£n~d freouer1f•y fnr ~-;o,on 11nrn01mr,et1. ,Jf
•;:,;u,nn 1nn~10t(>d. This ,.,ry:;taf ls our PO\\'t:rt tvpe and ii:;
.1i1 .. nl11tpfy 11.uar}lntPp,i
PRO~IPT PELITIHU:S,
\.\ <' f".rl.n,1 r-ostah tn any fr~quenr.y hetwe;:_.n ..\1) anJ 1().Qm1 kHri•"YdF<:
L~t 11~ 1-iunte prices f()r y,Jnr t)articuiar requirement.

"The Crystal Specialists"

SCIENTIFIC RADIO SERVICE
P. 0. Box 86

90

Dept. N

Mount Rainier, Maryland

00

np-4PQ, FranciSt"o ,I. Cortez, l'!o,r 728, Mayaguez,
P.R.
!.Heard during i'rfay)
4a~,y, 6bhx (ibxc 6dt Hcuc tidgq Bee 7ek ne-Hr.t
rn~-4(v ne .. 9nu nj-2pz nm .. ln nm-laa nri-lnic nq-8kp
nr-2fg nr-2ur nr-,~to nt-i:<af :cta-ch8 ~h .. 2ab Rr-2a.r
sv-ayre ea-irr> eb-4he ~il.i-4ac t•b-4ww eb-4au f•f .. i,lz1.t
t•f-~fp ef-8eo ef-8jf ef-8ee Pf-8oeo ef-Bfk ef-~cc eg-'lgb
0g-f.iby ~k,.4oa ek-4uah

xen-lnl e!!,-2co ep-3fz ei-1ay

:nn2 xbc gla oht ca fx foz agb b82 bl.

CR10, S.S. Canadian Traveller
(20 meters·,
ladm lae1> lbPt, 2atk :l11hm :Jbwj 4we 5llfb fihh
i)1.-t f:i,!kv fi,igo Gzi 7dm 8djg 8ata Hhen 9ara 9haf
\!hen 9bdq 9e<>i \lhmx (lbwn eb-4a11 se-aag oh-6bdl
oz-2ae nc--9bz nc-3fr 1H:-4du.

KDRN, S. 8, fl. W. Sinclair, P. E. Curl and M. H.
Patten, Operatorn
(Heard between Cape Hattera, and Gulf of Mexicoi
lade laga \aqa lawm lbcg lbes l.bfx lbgo lbqg lbhm
lhi ihlf lbnm 1bux lctc ldh lcnz tcoc !era lcti
Ide ldl ldw l lu lsz lvz .lxf lxr hz 2aan 2abp 2agt
!~.a;p1

2ahb i~am.i 2ang 2apb 2aao 2.art 2ats 2au. :!aua

'.-!a.ul

~):;~vr ~~avw 2awj :2:~wn

tawq tbeo ~.~hdy

2bow

2hox 2bvd 2bx.u 2ec 2cns 2erb 2euq 2cxi 2o1 2rs 2::;m
2.s,:, 2uo 2uoa ;Jwr 2i/r1. ix.ad 2xaf 2:xj 2xl" 3afw 3ag
Sa,1 3anv 3bb :ibu Seab lkbl 8ejn !ikkl 3dz ~_1l·p 31A
::::ly ;-}mk 3n1z !Jnh 3no 3qw 3ra atf :11,i Sxa. !3xav
.Jaar fai .Jfe Hv Ht 4hl 4im !in Jke .m 411
4jd fok -iny 4pf 4qb 4qi frm ,frn 4ro 4rr 4ry 4ai
.4,j 4sp 4tk 4to 4vf 4vh 4xr 5acl oain 5aio 6aj nakn
fo1mx !Saoz 5a pq Oaqp 5arf 5a.rg 5a~c 5auz 5av flax
5ce f:.df 5di 5dik 5di l\gc &gu 6he r.hy 5im 6jd 6jy
5kd 5kl 5kz timo 5mx 5of fion 5pi 5pk 6pt 5ql 6rg
r.~t 5uk liux 5wip 6am 6atu 6bcg tlbhz 6bpn 6bz
tli~ci Oen fi<:'ua 6t•ww tldev tiir•r 6pv flrz 7bd ihi 7lz
"7ox. ~.- rh ·' ~'ti 8aef HA.PX ~i-:aJg- '.>:<amu .8a..:;f Bayn 81:txh
;i;uxx 8hau 8hrm 8beu .Sh.fa 8bhz 8bin Hhno Bbqj
-~bqp Rhrc '.5brf 8bsu 8buj Xbuz Hbxp Bbxr 8bz:1.i 8cc
8(:e 8e..(-d 8ceo Hcfk Xcfr 8ekc 8eko hcno ~eod 8C't1)
Bcwg 8cwt ~exh 8dea 8dhl 8diq 8djp Hdjw 8dpa 8dx
:..;g-k 3rd Hvw Bjq Kkl ~4aes natl flado tiaei !)ahd
~~ahm 9aib Bajw 91t.k 9alg tlami ~amo 9ann 9Rs: 9awr
(~axb 9Rxh 9t.eq %ff Obiw :Jbnw 91,qc \idqe 9hqj 9bp
9hxi !)by 9bzm 9~ev 9eix: 9ejs 9ckt' ~rp »rpm 9epy
f1c.rj 9rcyh 9,..7-w 9exe tidah 9dby Y<lcd !)deg 9df:'l 9dng
Mod 9doe 'idpg fJdpi \Jdpj \ldpq lidpw lidqj 9dqy
!)<lra Brlrrl ~<lrw !:tPaj 9eas 9eaz 9egP flehn 9Pkf 9ell
~}-?i'j ~ft 9kg lJ\n 9mh 9mt 9nk 9ra 99-o 9sx. 9un ~uvz.
9vp 9wj 9xi 9yg ef-8ec ef-2Sjf ~!!l:-5<la Pp-1ae ""r-5aa
fg-lrn fm-~'.'CX nc-lbi 11c-3nj- nc-4-rv nf-4ww nm-ion
n.m-lk nn-2n"ie nq-2cf nr-2fe; \1.t-lnic ahn c5y ,:>Hz eto
dx8 fer glq hjg kdef kfzq m3y ney nPm ni.ss nist njt
nuag ntt ohk .sda spw viR wuby wve wvy \YVZ wyj
w·.vk xa.h xam ::x.cc8 xda MC.

l{DUV, S. S. Margaret. Dol!ar. E. 0. Schwerdtfeger.
OpeTator
( Heard from Pacific Coast to Guatamala to
J>1maic1t, W. I.)
(20 meters)

i:rw 2::-thm 2awq 2bck 2px 2ab 2xg 2xt Jqy 8aj
??;bxa HOds Hhqc lldkc Bctro B-eag nc .. lar nc-3cs glq &pw
140 meters)

tai laqt latr laWm leez lege 1r.kp ~?.abc 2ngn
2:;t.iw :-:amj 2aqo 2atc 2::s.v,v 2awq 2hgj 2e.gx !:!ejx
:~,:_,rb 2-l~"llq 2cvj 2di ~!cg tpp lfr;; Zty Zno ~~vd 2vm
2wp :laid :~bqj 3jn ''"'' rn •in• uada 5akn 5atf 5auz
5awh fir!i limx oux Bbhz 6bsd tlnw i<adj 8air xalu 8bhs
.Shrf 8bun Bbzx. Beau 8ec Xcwb M'djp ~lt. 8rc 8.w,,. 9ak
9bdg tlb.,q ~bnv !lbqc ~cjh 9cya. !icym 9dlx 9dng
flffo 9gj 91z 9uo x~nicj np-4hm nq-2mk bjg iri.

J. Arends, Chief Wirele•s Op., S.S. Le~rdam
(Heard betwe~n Vigo, Spain and Azore, Lsland)
( 40-meteN!)
!aiq talr Janz laqd lasi lat latv law lawm lazv
lbhm lbms lbng lbqdy I.bx lcax lcbh ieb lck lekg;
1.-1,p lcmt leng 1cm 1,•rb lkh llg llj l!x lmr .lmv
1my lnl lon lqb lrf lro luz 1xm lxv 2ahp 2agn
2aqo 2arr :-~atR 2avk !?.avv:r 2ayn 2bdj 2blp 2bqh
:~~~kit 2i:uq 2cw 2twm 2cy 2di 2(r i]gp 2fn 2me 2nf

Say You Saw It In QST-lt ldentifies You and Helps QST

2px 2qf 2rs 2tp 2uo 2wl 2vh 2wh 3ag 3aip 3au 3bqj
Be.in :-!gp :>pf 3sh 3wf :lwj -laae 4abc 4by 4ckl 4dx
4ee 4fu 4ob 511d 5api fi11yd 5ne 5rg :,uk nut 6bh 7ek
811mu 8bbs 8bcq 8ben 8bja 8bk 8bmr 8cou Sbpd 8byn
8cc 8cmm 8cwt 8dei 8dbe 8wh Sjq 8vj 8xe 9bqc 9crj
9dng 9ebm 9xm ee-eal'l ee-ear6 ee-ear28 ee-ear44
,;a-ear66 es-2nd e.f-8ba ef-8eb ef-8cc eef-Hrlu ef-xft,
r,f-oger ef-8kg <,.f-8ku ef-81b ef-8oe ef-8pj ef-8px
d-8t:nr <'f-8wr ef-8xix ef-8yzi eg-2gf eg-2sw eg-2XY
,~g-5arl eg-5ml eg·-5uw ei-laye ei .. lbd ~i-lcr d~lcy
ei-ldr ei-l1m ei-luu ek-4aap ek-4a.h ek-4aci ek-4af
t~k-4uu eu-og:a ~n--owr Pn-o3 f-h-9xd P.p-ifz d-lala
eb-4ac eb-4ww c-h-4fn eb-k6 er-5aa ea-ern ea-g>p ea-jz.
ea-w3 ed-7zm t.~m-smua ~m-smxv ne-2be n,i-2pz nr.. 2fg
sa-cb8 sb-tak sb-lap sb-law sb-2ag sb-2ax sh-7ab
~u-loa irn-2ak ch.am gfy naa ni~s ocdj peg p(•mm
perr pctt pjd pwa sab sal spw wnp.

BUILD
THE

MOST

POPULAR
KIT SET!

(Heard between Azures and Bermuda Islands I
; 20-meter.s l
laur 1axx lheb lhhm Jbuz lbyv lff lon lzz 2alw
2ayn 2bxu 2tp 8akw ~3ce 3xan 4qb 4xe 5.agq fjdq
umx 5sh Bhxi fi~k 6bjf lltx ,acz 8adg 8aly fibox
8htr 8ced 8dal 8<lda 8ded 8agq ~bht (lbgc \lhqy 9bz
tlevn 9ddz \Jefh 9ek 9eo 9jm 9sx eb-4ww ef-Xft <>i-lgw
ne-2al nc-2be ne--8-a!.

IABA

You can't fool
the radio amatf'ur. He will
~·-~
aeet:pt anci rec.. ti'"""
?mmend only..ft.:,;,_"' . _ .
/
1...hose develop~...._..,.... ~- ✓men ts
based
.ii•"'-'~
I.Ill g e 11 U i Ile
:-'4cientific retiearch. BPcause the Official Brownini,;l'.-Drake ai:iselnhly fr~ based on genuine ?-J.c~iPntific
re;:;;ean•h. amateurs have rrrtrlily UCt'.ept.ed and
recommended Hrowning:-Drake.
ThP re~ult is
that tnore Browning-Drake Kits arP solci than

C. L. Coleman, 148 Arlington St.,
Hyde Park, Mass.
-

6bi:rv 6hjl fihux 6cer 6rlfe 6ea 6gd 6kd fioi 6vr 6xi
6zat 7df 712:b 7ny 7pu 7rx 7uj 7zn ea-gp eb-4au eh-4ax
eb-4ck Ph-4uu el,-4ww c<l-7cz ef-Xhf ,,f.fict e-f-8eo
11c~f-8gi

t:-f-8kg

ef-8jj

ef-Xnn

ef~~yor

eg-2gw

thost;" <lf"i$ig:ned for any other l:.iet.

Gt"t. ~-our parts

TODAY ,wrl BUILD the most popular sd .... the
Brownino:-Drak~ Kit Set l
BROWNING-DRAKE CORP.

q!;-5gi.

eg-5hs ei,r,-5mq f.1!-5yx eg-He~ e,g-2it ei-la.y en-0-ga
en-0-ja em-smuk em-2tr sb-lad sh-l!tk sh-las sb-2ak
~b-1-mni sc-2ar s,.! ..2bl sc-~ld sc-3ag su-lcd ~u .. 2ak
nj-2pz nf-2fg nm-cvy np-4fo np-4sa nr-2fg oh-6bdl
oz-2ac lrb nlv oik pqw Sj,fm apw tve vis wtt wyr znn.

CAMBRIDGE

::

MASS.

BROWNING~DRAKE

lAID, Mildred S. Lurentson. 23 Braman St.,

~~~RADIO~

Providenf':e, R. I.
!"20 meters)
2nj 4ok ,lfa 4rj 4nh 5qj 5wz !iahf 5ie ~,Hfh 5hh
5ahp 5di 6ary 6nx Gvz Ghih otx 6cyx tibgn 7ek 8hr~
8aj 8hag Hdds 8afa 9cwn 9aex ~an~ 9aji ~cei vaok 9xx
Mkl 9dra llbyw ~brh llbvh 9hjp 9baf ~ce ,•i-lno
nc .. Hcs sb-lad sc-3ag sc-2ar sa-fc6.

DEPENDABLE!
"B" BATTERY POWER!

lBUX-lCMX, Touissei, Mass.
I 20-meters)
Uam flanp (ta.pa 6a:::;v 6az.s 6bam 6batt tihbn i\hgh
6bgv 6bbq l)hhy oh.if 6hzn 6cmq 6ct 6col 1;,,yx lir/an
fideh 6ddw Hdgq tiE?a fl~<~ fiim 6kb 61h tivz Ktat '7adm
'iny 7bm 7df 7gb 7if 7 jf 7mo 7F-f ne-3dy ne-1dt
ni>-4dw ne-4-fv nr.-O~y ne-1:'iaf nj-2pz nri---4.sa ~H-fril

ftb-lac sb-1 ad
i..~b-4ac (•h-4au

sh-lnw :--h-lbr se-3aK ~u-2ak f?h-4::ia
Ph-4ax d,-4ck eb-4r~ t'h-4uu eh-4ww

['h-4zz 11d-i:-lbf tff-Hrl (>f-Xct ef-8eo eL-Rft pf-Hix (>f-.Xjm
ef-Hkv ef-l'px ~f-8yor xef->-<ta f:'V-2ao <:t?-2hm eg-2'nh

eg--2xv eg~2lz P~:-5by t~~-51s eg-5yx t?g-fiyk 0g-tiyd
P~1;-2it eg-fi,mu ei-1ay ei-1gw ei-lcr d-lno i:>1n-43mtn
,,:-tm-smuk fm-tun2 oh-6bdl oz-2ac fn-a3z fo-a5x.

!BYV, W. W. Smith, :ioo Edgell Rd., Framingham
Center, Mass.
i 17-25 tneters I
4dd 4fa 4gs 4io 4jr 4km 4pp 4qb 4rr 4tv 4xe r,agq

100 VOLT EDISON i;;i:,EMENT, NON-D 'TRUC"R" BATTERY W£TH
CHARGER
Shipped dry with solution ......•....... , , $12.00
140 VOLT WITH CHARGER ............ $17.00
1110 Volt POWER trNIT with TUBE ...... $16.00

TTVE RECHARGABLE

f.»ko Daqe 5aK¼ Ubh 5ie fi~h 5wz fiabn Uaft 6am fi~nn

Gbil ,;twn: 6hxr 6ciw 6ds ti'-'nc Gcyx (icztt Hdch
6dfv 6dgq 6ea 6gj Bhm 6im tllh 6nw Hnx 6oe 6v,
6v-z 6zat 7ao 7ek 7rx 7zn eh-4aa Pb-4au t--b-4-ax eh-4ck
tob-4ww erl-7ez ,,f-Bhf .-f-8ct c'f-i<eo Pf-X.i,i t•f-i<jm
e>f-i<jn ef-8kv pf-8nox ••f-Rpx ef-8udi ef-8yor e!l-2ao
c.1 g-2nh eg-5by ei?-5hs eg-5wq e~-5yk ,~g-5yx eg-f;ko
ei-lay- ei-ler ei-lgw eru-smtn ern-amuk en-pb7 fm-n2tu
i,;i-2it !{.i-6mu nd-hik ne-kaf nj-2pz nm-laa np-4sa
nr-11..lr se-2ah sc-3a~ sn-lhu ~u-lc<l su-2ak t.l,.. 1ak
""•2sh oa-2uk oa-4b,! oh-6acg oh-Gaxw c,h-tlhdl oz-2ac
oz-2ae x eham x-crlO.

Cumplete

knockdown

b;:itterlei:.

all

,,izt:>!jl,

Bt

REDUCED PRICES
! ~(J Volt UNITS built to your spedfications.
SlcND NO MONEY-PAY EXPRESSMAN
lVrite for ft'ee Illustrated 24 Page Hooklet.

SEE JAY BATTERY COMPANY
917 BROOK A VE,

NEW YORK CITY

00

WARD LEONARD VITROBM RESISTORS
Rated to Carry 60 Watts Contlnuous Duty

11.00 Ohms wit.h taps of 40<i, WO and 800 Ohms. 2'300 Ohms. 7000 Ohms.
AU of tb?st:• Ward Leonard, he!tVY duty Vitrobm /vitreous pnamell Resistors a,.., Brand New.
Size 4xl".
They are nliso~utety Jn-•rumt1t--t1t nnd a,~eurat~ in value, and are for trne in Tran.$mitters,
l•_!liminators ur "f!]lec-trical Control woi-k.

Yuur ,·hoice of "

EiT~AthsPEt1At

11

AMERICAN SALES CO.,

'-----------~~=-

PRICE OF

85c

Each

21 WARREN ST., NEW YORK CITY

Say You Saw It In QST-lt. ldentifie• You and li<'lps (!ST

':!oO WA,l'T filament trArn~former~ x-11 V t'4'.5tJ~ ~tH) watt
25 eyde ~- 11 V :~J LO(J, ';00 watt l!)U0 .. 150(1 ~:ad, \J.ldt•
t14.25. 700 watt 200tt-2finO eafh side t1H,OIJ. 250 watt flhfl,[im efil'h side i1.o.iP. ~DO watt :~fi ,:_•yi::1c 600-800 PReh t-irlf.'
$14.(10, 700 watt 25 eycfo lo00-1fi(l(J !'Heh i-tHie $lxJ111. 3ti
Henr.y 150 mil. (·hoke lf.-12.00, 1 kw 2n(w-inno f..•Hch t1ifle
$:,o.oo. tJCES. F'. Greb(>n 1 1.H27 ;:;, Peoria tit ... Chicatr,:-,.

HAM-ADS
NOTICE
This department of QST is conducted as a s,:.rvice to members of the
American Radio Relay League. Advertisements can be accepted only under the following conditions.

rn.

DBPE.NDAHLJ<: ham ,upplies-11.;J,!•) V,!J.v. lkbomt,;ry
type voitmPr.er $4,65. HR.eadriteH 0-.HHJ piR.tf:' rniJliameteri-.
?~L5n. U.. C. 1.\.. uscillation tram-\fo.rmPr~ i,.t,,1. ··;-inniight"' !} hp i\..C .. r_notors UO volt ;!tli:l.150. CX310 71. ..:
wat.ters $'i'.oo.
O.R.. 1110dulation tran!;-1,.formPr~ $i!,w,.
Dubilier ,I.It);! plate block in.~ i''•·•ndenser~ 1000 volt ~~.1 fi,
}'I.few type No.. '.WOW r·'='cteral microphoneH- $7.00. H1t.1
amp. etora¥'t:' batteries ~12.uu. B.T. .-1hortwaVP i.'•t1d1t
1Zl"t-2UU meters '-'omp1ete \Yit.h ha~t~ ttt,d rotor S;1;,1J. ., •
hour ~ervic-E-, "E~d • .K,.!~:ts, HUJR. 2:300 E. \,\fa-4.hington tit.•
~l'oli('t. lilinois, _ _ _ _ _ _
·
t'~~A.H.L :.;a p!at.P w-mRi:t (:1.1ndenst>r~ 1,1~:. ,',Ul.~.ti. ',Ym,t·r-

i 11
"l-Iam Ai:f" itdn!di.,ln,r;i: will be a!'<'f.'Pte<l on]y
from mPrnhn~ 1)f the Aml'ri('an H.adtn Relay JJt-11KtH~.
1i1 The .':-i~nature ,.,f tne adn?rti;;ell!Pnt 11111st he t.he

name of thP inrfh•ictual meoiher 1.•r his ullif'ially :t~signed
<'MIi

u:n Onl~· m11:> »:dwirtlsement frorn ttn inrlividuat Ntn
t•~ a<'renteti tor ttriy i,<;s(H' ,,r QST, and thf'> ,:;1t\•~rnsement rn11i,t· not f>S"f',?A,i Joo \\•,1nt~.
t,.p
A<Jvertii:.tn\1: ;;;hall he ~1f iT. fh1.t1ir~ u[ int~reM to
1·a,1fo atuateuri,: ,,t l:'xperimenrers in Uleir pursuan<'e of

thf! al't.
,51 r,.. o <lhpla;v

vi11e. Ohio.

.,f any f·h:!rartn ¥1ill he ;-iccepted.

i;-t.:,.!Jt:rl!,;

nor r~rn any typri!?faphiral Mnrn,zement. ,.u,•h a~ aU r,r
Prtrt "1-rpital lettns, I>(· U~P(1 \\'hfrll n- .. 111d t•:nii to m:ikfl

THE lift:> hlood nf y{JUr Hf't-piate t-ioWPt', E'\)Wf'rful, permanent.• infinitPly i:.uperior to dry .::'ells, lt:>ad-.add. Bs, B
(•htninator~. Trouble-frP~•. t•1_.1_g~cd. abm:.e proof, that's an
Edison St€el-A1kaiine St0rag>e. B-Hattery.
lTpst.'! elPetrically i."-l('frt.~d pure nlckel connectora insttrP ab~olute
quiet. Lithium-l'ota~sfum ~oJution ! that's no lye,1, Complt>t~. kno~k-down kit~. part<::,., <:harger~.
Glas~ htbe:::;,
.-.hock~proof jarH. peppy f.•1emet1ts, pure tdck@l, anything
yon nE'P1L No. 12 solid cop.µer enameled pe-Ymanently pe-l'f~t>t 1teria1 wire ~Lon. 100 ft., Silicon steel laminations for
·that tranl;;formf>r \ fir lb. Df,'tallsi full price li:;t. F'ra.nk
Murphy. Hadio ~ML, J:-!a7 Rockwood Rd .• Cleveland, Ohio.
TO licens ... d hams oniy-*,12.511 A.;,ro Kit $8. ta. Ferranti
$12 audios $I.XO, $~15 Hrown;nR-PrakP kits $J6.20. $85,10
Loftin Whit~ kits $f:itJlf1, ~IIJ.(1(,1 f:nsco Con{> :rn"' kits
$7.00
$HZ.Ou modern t~•,mpact B .:;>liminators 1,vlth
Raytheon ~ HL50. Latest ,·,riginai packaP-:es..
DiRC'rn..1nts
on CardWPil typ{\ Ji;, Kara.~, HammarJunrl., AmerTran,

A~\·u. Jt>Wi'•II, 'l'horda-rson, Heniamin. B.amsC\n, P.:~rryman,
Ward Leonv.rd anc:-;!', On Saugamo, Lynl'h, Daven, .Marco,
Bodine. Yaxiey, Pa~~Pnt. Cef:O 40',?r. AB prepaid. Our
~•fl"'•:'kly data i,.hPPt.~ Rive nwrP rlope t.han all ra/Jio mag>a1JneR t.o)J:Pther. ~~1\ WPt•k~ t.rifll :H.00. f12 '>Nt_•drn $2,t,O,
over two 1.1uunris riata. ci.rcuitRt ca.ta.log, .vrepaid 25c.
.Fred Luth@r KllnJ?, nent. Ohi.o.
PURE aluminum ~nci ll:"Rd rectitif-'r e-l<':n1~nts holPs drilterl
hr11sR 1:l-crews and n•ns, p;;1ir I .116''. t,..x.V' 13c, l"x6" Hie,
11!1,"x6t> 17c. 11.,S.,"x.tin i9r-, Bhel:!t xluminum l/16" $LUO.
foa.d $1.00 RQUarP. foot AIi prepaid. Silicon trarn~former
:-itp,,j etlt to ordPr ,014'1 1(1 lb, ~;';r•, 5 lb, ~:We, IP~Bc than 5
lb. 35c pt->r lb., .022" thick 5<" l~"-::t per lb. f'tJstag-e t•xtra.
'EdgP\Vise \VOUJld copper rfbhon. 7 i-i?:e:8, ~t-1?. ,Jan. ().ST.
l;'./' :-11_1uarP co},pf•r wire hettf.'r than eoppcr tuhin,:r J:i(ic lb.
posta;!e f'Xtra. Air pocket in~ulat0r~ h!Hf:' ~Iazf>d pnrf'(>!ain ~1" l,:,akav.e path tinP for transmitting. ,i for $1..00 prepaid. Chio. fchub~. Calumet.. Michigan.

THE F,n-.iaJJ Radio Laboratory six tube :-hort wave

1·~-

('(•iY«fr. Hanu-e 15 to 210 meter~. Jndudan<-f.'t', li~t a.t
$18.50 with cirC"uit rlrawing. Operati:>f.l. on loop or out)-;lfie
antenna. :PartH Hi:.t Qn rPqttest.. \Ve abo arP rlist.ributors
of prarti"ally all typPA: of .radio apparatm;. WP Hhio huHd
trR.TI!;rnitters. 1•p1•':'ivers~ ·,vRvf'mr:-ter$. indt.tctanC'Pf'-t t>t.e.
Pricf'i-- nn 11:ppifoation. \Ve ,:mploy y,-,ur PRrts in any
a.vparatm:\ dest-rtJ<l~ Btu~ print~ Rnd drawings furnisher{
for any typP of radio i,,tation, amateur. hroarlcast. u1·
~~uinm~r<>iaL
Svedal api,arah1~ t!nnstructed to orrlPr,
(._Jnot.ations on nnplication. Tho!,, Ensa'IJ I K.BDN'!. 121)8
Grandvil;'W /1+.vP..t \\'at"re,n, Ohio.
B.:VERYTHIN(; for th<> ham: L IW' sh<>el' kad· and
atuminnm L(l(I ppr ~rt. ft. No. 1 ~ ·•j_)ynex ~olid copper
enameled wjre, lC' ft.
No. f O "Dynex" no lid copper
.-_•nam.e1ed wirP 11.1,c ft.
A full ~tock r!f Af.. 1ne and
Thordarson tr1rnsformPrs nnrl ehok!' eoils, ~Jewc11 meters
0

and al1 t.he

!'P.~t

of the i-ltuff to make that .Hhor-t WRVI".

transmitter or t'Pr•~iv~r.
Sf-n1rl t'or ratalngue.
..JJyn4:'X
i,:,r DX," ·F;. J, Nieholson, ~KIN, 1407 First North St.,
Syrncu~p. N. 1'.
WA VF,METERS. t;,n fifty prPpaid.
\VHHam Ford, .E1dor8<lo. ()kla.

i\mat('Ur

kfH110 bhol tKut

tlX€-":"

~•~111.1~;-1;.~;rn~u -r.;-;-~tWk.

t.isert-\ rn-.crrt. ra1>1d aflvanc~• to :;,;; Pt'r. Also ~hn.e intern~ive :tc}.)e1;i..l prar.ti<'P 1as follow up) most ~thcient. aut•NI
b01..n>tt:'!r known and M.orse 8hortkut t::lnntnate~ e•n'.ie imx-

••lie a•!Vt!rttsement slatJd oot irnm tile other.;
ill1 'Thf' ··Ham Ad" !\Ht> t.. ';•.'. per w,.,rfl Hl;'rntt•
tanrP for tu!l a1110l!TH mn-;t ar:••omrany ,-,.. µ:,..,
t';'I t'lni-:lrlP- ,htte; the :!:;th of '<t>i•onct mQnth nrer·ed•
ing publii•attno dal.t:-,

hands.

up. fiAHM Wilken:-:1 ''Sp}!tP tlme f«:<\V w~'•-•k'B incrt:.n.~~~d h
to :t7. Fjve t:Vt.'uings lSP 115 ntu'.L,1U:-~ ti!u~h ~ hoo~t.i~r1
svet:•d to 3lf per.•· i~c;JK .McCormi"k '•J\t{'mor11.ir,~ M r.,tR<'
your way banh:.hed m-ixup-w,_,rk both t•1)dP"!-." H.~por~
on re,.iue::.t. kadio with Appendix anrl U1.•ttt.•r h.ey \-Vork
\~rn.oo. Spe~d Prar_-.tire :~,'.:-.fll), Mol'"<lf" ;~.i'..50. .M ....'nPY
OrrlPr. Foreign .Add Fifty {_'.,cants, No C,U.V. C, 1,.;·,
Dodge, Mamaron~ek, NPw '.futk.
IIJ•.IO v. ,1111} ""nt.t dn1101e 7,,1m_m_u-,-_,.-,-.o-r-,,:-~~-,,-n-,-,-~_.,-_i1..:-~_,:.-il11t
,..,·ith 'jinide vhafle .motor,
1.10 f>t' ...... u
,:nnnections $~11.no. f.~xcellent c!.1n<lition. n,rnble t-~.E.L. in~
duct.ane€> nnit l'.omplete f:~H.uO. \Vant: :H1 H. 151) wil.
,~hoke iRCA preferred,1. Herlin, ~}•.i V<:r,l;fntiRh PL • .Urnnklyn, N. Y .

Hi.>'l'

-:>tuff

1r,;;ut'

!-ll

an<.(>nna

\-\-ht:'n

lt~Hls.!--~(t'w

-~-c;

I.VRtt

lJX8fi2 tube.
Hf>,1.nl!.ur )'.;:l.i,asp f..n,~ket t.1.nrl hf•Her anrl
t·heaprr than. ti fty ·-.vQ.ttf'r~. Price ;*~i.2..50 an<i \Yorth lt.
Anything you ,vant in Acme transfnrm""r~ 'i'
Chnk1:,'- 't
+I~wdl tnfltPr~ 'l Or trRn!5-mittinq: €1.onci~n-;f.>rf.l. 'i' \V,~ rm_vr,
'4-,m all. (h~nt>tH-1 fU.tdio 14 t0· 2:H Jnt.>tf'r W»v1.,r,1o.-tPr
$~::!.UO~
Radio~tat. for tHa.m~nt eonn:ol ;;;tUlO.
Slz(" l.~?.
.:.>nameJe<l a.tttennH wire LOO per hunrlr,vl f'f•et. ~:;;fu•el iP1td

7;,,~. aluminum D(t~. :">(lUare f,Jnt. l~mmcmh.1m Phosphat.t~
Include ~wme fur vu~tag-P \'~·IH'n 0rderimr,.
Write for nf:>W Ullrnt:rat"'d eatal0~nw ,!u··•t ,n,t... Harrt;-:,,,
l\RM. 104 -.;,?...:.t 10th ~t... :Ft. \\'m·th. 'T\--'""<n.;-1..
"S" T11he~, Omnl~raph:-., Vihroole:ire:,:, 'T\--i-~-p-i.-,x--e-,-_-Nalr~):
trlflt.t->rfi, TransmittPrs, fte,f•~ivers. ('.hnk1:::;1 M.etPrs, TrRnRformt"rs. On WRttPrs. Motor fiN1Prntors. B0up:ht • ..i,nld. t}Xehan~Pd. L. ~r. Hyfln. i.lCN8. Hunniha!. Mi!'l.~011ri.

51)r. per pound.

P''>R ,-.:ale--typ~ 110 UnivPrs;tl K'.lc?fiTI("<iy l'>-'l'(•!v1:•t. HiOttifl'iO mf'tP-rP., Ma.k(' rnf' ,_Jfi'~r. tt h:-n-~"aln. !,.\.l, D. ,; .

c,.,:uw:~. H.nmr:•,

f)H.,

.1:.:5 MA Ttansmltt.;ng chokf'~ ,•r,n•
tn:.;~''' ·ti!if•k, ,;,11111
1.,1rnfl. No, 21.: gap tf.\ vary from :-511 ti'!
li(•nry \f.i'i..'!~) pn7'-t.Paid. i:'~lirninator ehokP~ ::OnH. HOMA. ~;1.'lii, :JOH, t!UMA
impre~tHl.tf'd S'!nd f-hh~lrlf:.'<l f.2.-.:;rl', ~ntt. 80 MA ,1nmnu1.,tt:ld
$Lt)!).
Transfnrmf:>r~-Hav-thP-011 (;:;o 1·0/t,~. n.1idr.aonc-ri

from 110--$:Uw.

Mus.it'. :rfial-'l,tf•t phono~TRph unit

~:~::m,

.lf'l.V(>ll 5n 0-i\O voltmt'tt:'lv $4,00. S-:•nd ynur li"'-t i!,r prfr•f'~
Com-pl()t~ lh::.to.J. i.•n tequ~t,:.f. M. lN\t,..h, P:irk :Driv~, \Vi.-:--t

Orani:"e, N .•J.

FOR :-:a.IP \/•!i':,,'' d1(';tp. H:r.imntP-.:•nntrol ;1_.:~ \Vatt transtmitt.Pl" v.:it.h K50-v,~!t M.G. i\ 1~0 f.LR. ,.:iUart-:,, '·· rv ·nt\.. nui..
VVritfi' for rlct~ihi. 1)-tGV.

ct.'.'llan~ou!,! parts.

UX210s-~~(U)O; puwer (ran~formf'r.+- .. "fv1'
wattP.rt,t.
Silver MRr~hal.l, tUa,ment.-'t'.hV ,, Pla(e---tHll)V., 1-~\.·Ht.rirtn1Jpf'rl.,-$6.2fL
For fiftiP~, Ftlamf'nt- 12V.. l'IHtP-=-1 toov., s.:~~nt~r~tat'Ped.---$~.on: l'.\,F ,•h1"Jk:f>"-. ·~11r; n,illiamPters, 0-100,-$2,i)O .• u-8flfl,-$:Lor:1 ; DC Voltmet•:rs, 1)-8.
f11:UH,•l-mount,--~•.:J1u: Transmlttlnv: .lnduc.tan<'J•-., Bt-1.k•\\it ..throu.Q:bout, any hRnd-:-;ing-JP unit8.---:~:_Lr,i,. lJouhJP 11nit~,
idass cnuptin-;r ro<l, }1rvi .--liv~-t:-;',tlO: Rf•Ptifh·•r ,-,h,rrwnt\.
:a,luminum~ leaii, pair. !"x.{'l-7,.:. l'··:11.A'-'-·~-ljJc_ Calibr:n~d
\Vavemete-r8, 17-160 met('1"~, r-ompi,:,tf',---;t);,1_10; Branrlr-1phonP~,-···*2.7U
$1.\J(! pPr HHL

~

.radin PRta.log-1u•,

(:on.

William

Q~L ttu-ds. 1,wn ,:,JiorR. hi1thP~t quaJity,
Free ,.;.ampiP.R. Po~tParri hrinp-R ~11mplf't,;,-

Tenus-... f~R-::h.

G-rpP.ll,

or ~.?l\r.;... cter,O',!;Jt., httlRrtCe

:207 c~thf>tira\ P~rk'\-Vay. NYC .

PO~TPAlD anrl. g,1arnnt"'t·ri h..-Rnr1 t1rvt R.F..L. 1rrnn!'\1nittinrr inductanrf-;:., doublP nn It ¼ !th vlft~~ enunlin~ rnd«
anri dips. $.g/JO.
::-~h11•de. t. LRfi.
Jt I-tL~ .. rnnnntin'ti:~ f1~r
"H,. Tubes. $1.~f~. 1:-t.~:.L. t,11 w~tt ~ockf-'t'-, $1,Ai•, lt,Kf.
Rarllo FTl:'qutmry C-hokr,s, $i nn, R.·F:,L. ~..;hurt WRv•.~ f".qti
r,11.s, $!t7fi. .-\11'-'n-Hranlf>y "H.a<lin~tHt~ .. , thf• lnv ! 1 rimnry
rheo<:1-tat. $,i.Z'.!. ..:\.llPn-BrRdley •·Hadiole1tk~ 1 •, ';,;lli)l) ..;30,1_mo

ohm variable transmitting grid leaks, $'1.89.
General
tt.adio Wavemeters, T:,rpe 858, $19.25. Bhmti, G. F~ liaH,
!:i,}0 \VeRt l-!ortt..t!r tit., t'n11aoe1pn1a, Pa.
.t1..t!iAD~UA.tt'1kjJ:t.S tor 1±.d1son element .. H
batter1e~,
pow~r units and parts. ::-,pec,al. complete !IJO vo.tt ,.nut
,t.A.50. .1.40 voJt. ;u.uu. heavy ctuty ~>atter1e-~ and powt:.r
uruts in !:$tock. 'Jy·pe '"A" tJ!en1e11ts Wlth we1cted t-ontlector, O.c per pair-. Type ~li, oc. _ .!i'.:'RV~ ,duty type 5U~
~ic. Prices include ;;:;t;parators. Pota:sh-L1th1um
t.or b
1
lbs. ~dison ~ulut10n ~f>c. Glass tubes :.;ci' xO", 3c. AH
other parts in stock. ;:,end tor tree 1u;t. J. £iied, U04 .1~.
5th .,;t., l'hiladclphia, Penn.
lJ~~'U.ttl!.bT type 1' t:1hort wave tube. ,jt.H.I wau,i; 1nput,
now r~ady.. Fits 5(1 w~tt socket, wvnUt>rt.U1 v~u.ue :i-,.n ut1iy
;j:.35,0ll. Order any DeFore-8t tubes from u::;. Never before
available, Vl!t} now have :;-H-J.'io/(, pure fu.um1num, i/ 1b 11
thick, s(!uare foot $1.t::5, lx4 inch p1et:es 4c, i 11~x6 Jn.ch
piece~ lie. L,•a.d same /:'\he-~. ~k: and 5c, 134uare foot ~(le;
uur No. 20 Stand-off Insulators, ~Uc; New Weston A.C.
voltmeters (•-10 or O-lfi $~.oo, \Veston Milliammeteri:; any
range $~.uo. We~ton 'l'hernw-ammetcrs-$13.50; AU Jew(•ll
inHtruments also. H.efH.I.Y soon--.;1.11ue really reliable H1ter
eonfJPnsEc>rM.
\\Trite for informat10n.
b. J:<', tlohnson,
9ALD. ·waseca.- Minnei:;()ta.
MARLO ~uµe1'•1::\ync tti:;ed u11ly one hour. Bargain at
$511.IJ0 F.O.B. :Salt Lake City. ial AJ. •
HAMS: Get onr prices and sampleF> on printed Call i..:ardR
:r:nade to ol'der as >'OU want them. ~APY, Hinds, HJ S.
Vl'ells St., Chicago, lll.
TRANSFURM8.lil:l, all type, for transmission and reeeJ>•
tion.
Thordarson power c•Jmpacts at special price:-;.
Filter chokes aud condensers special. What do you need'/
\VritP 11tJ2apj.
HEADQUAHTERS for Hams:-lmmerliate rl~liveries on
Mueller 150,watt input tubes $15.00.
RCA fi-watt<>rs
:~:J.15. I o-rlial omnii,:raphs ¥in.nu. UV204A 250-watters
used $45.00. -we::-tt=>m E:lertric. 21:!D 250-watterg $50.00.
"Ham-List" 4e. Romanyel Curtis. 11109 Eighth Avenue,
Fort Worth, Texas.
W INTER-JJX: · Curtis-l;rirlith inn-watt power-filament
1
transformers 350-550 0at":h ;::ide $12.50.
rbordarson
_µuwer-ftiament
tt·ansformers
for
7.G-watters
$(;,90.
Thordarson power tr::rnsformPn !i00-5Fi0 ead·1 ~ide $11..1)0:
J 000-1500 eR.t!h ~ide !$16.00.
l<~rlg?wound lnductancP ftinch turn 12c: 4-inr.h 10c.
Aluminum square foot X5c;
L.-~arl square font Krlr.. 1TX-Rri2 76-wttt.tf'tS !i2.50.
;~l)h€nry 150 ..milliampere ehokes $12.00. ··Ham Lh,t...fC •
•James Radio Ct,,.t.is, ti-A-Q-0~ 1109 l~ighth Avenue.
Forth Worth. TPxa•.
COMPLETE 2,,<1-watt '.W-40 meter Transmitter: U Vl!t>4A
tube! .Jl:'wt•ll MPter~: CarrlwP11 Condens(•r~: Thordarson
Tra11sformi?rs; Mounted: TP-TG Circuit. Price Complete $100. Griffith, 110~ f,ii,hth AvPm1e. Fort Worth.
8.if~L.L-----\V;;,f;ton UC ,·oltmeter 0-&00, $~).75: \a.wo t'.ardwetl
?20. mmfd. v~riahle transmitting c>ondenseri:t $:!.fifl "a<'l-1.
!•ALN, Yankton. S. Dakota.
:-:.:ELL--Two 8" tuheR. four ..:,;,, tube i:;oekf't~, two RCA
fifty vtatt ~nd.;etc:., Wef-ton P,.'{;" 0-lfi A.C. \'nltmeter .
•JPwPl1 ::.v• 0-10 D.C. voltmeter. \VPstinghousP ;:;:_ hp
induction mnt.or. '."'HTA.
MUST R~L~qhortwa.ve t'l!etiivN· 111ade by Amat~ur
Radio fipf!cialty Company. 10-110 mf>h•t'1-,--it1tPrchang-("!ahll:' ('Oils. )!i:?,n. J.'orei~ners r(\f'.t->ive-<i nightly. GPorg<' Hn
t=;mith. RANC. CharJeroi. PP.nnT
BARUAlN. fifty ,,·att t.ranF:mitter cmnplete -....vith · tuh2
t'ransforme,rs anrl rr<!t iftPr. \Vrit.P Alvin Leeman. Room
81"12. 'i'.M.C.A .. La er0sse. \Vi~c.
QSL cards. two color ro:overnment post eard,-.. $1.9(1
pPr hunrfrt"'d, ,Yhite Ntr<ls ~n.uo. HPa l ham Htationary at
$1.40 per hundred shedl:'I Rnd envelope<;, ria<l form. Po~tHi.-:e 10c.
·FreP. 1:-;amplE"8. ~DTY, ~G7 Parker AvE",, Buffalo,
N. Y.
(;.!8L (·arrls---two f•oio~. 150 $1.20: GovernmPnt ear<lR.-- i50
*:~.50. y·rn1r H<lV(>rtixing on 1/S. of addreB-8 i:;.irle. 7ii\.• t"Xtra.
H. M. s~ldl:'n. Cr-an~i;i;vi!IP. PE>nn.

2BDA-4132-73rd St., Jackson Heights, N. Y.
2BDJ-Walter H. Werth, 417 W. 150th l:lt.. New fork City.
2!:11-Wm, De.Mello, Villa Rwhard, t.;oytesv1lle, l'I. J •
2:t'.M.-1!.rwrn W. Vogel, H~ Avenue U, llrooklyn, J.'I, Y.

~t..X.AL-W.tt.NX-~.ixperimenter .Pu.bUsh1ng
l,o.,
Villa
ltichard, GoyteE-v1He, N. i:1.
:3Ali'J-dames L. 11.ub1ncam, 044 Harmony bt., Uoatesville, Pa¾
:JK.l'-48~~ N. W. 16th St., Washmi,:ton, JJ. C.
4AJ::H:t-tlerrJCk Brown, Browns Hill, Gre-eneville, Tenn.
41JP---4» Webt 4th ~t., Atlanta, ba,
4~;S-455 N. K .:~th Street, M1am1, i<'la.
f>PK~John ~-. De l:lardeleben, 711 lslizabeth St., Brownsville~ vrexas.
6AP-H. H. Crow, 119 Occidental Av ... , Burlingame, Cal.
6CJ W-H. !1.. Lrow, il 8 Occidental Ave., llurlingame,
Cal=.~~~~~~-=~~----~~---~
ffi:::VB-,lohn N. Ray. 159 ~merson St., Palo Alto. Cal.
ijlHU-,Joe A. BowerH, t:Sox a7, ~l Centro. Cal.
HSM-A . .1£ • .l-4;kdaJe, 15» ~. Bl Molino i\v~ .• .Pasadena,
CaL
8AXG-Herman Lord, R. F'. D. No. 1. Colegrove, l'a.
8CXD-Arthur D. Rhodes, c/o The Western Union 'l'ele~rraph Company. Medina, Ohio.
HEER-Hiehard S. "\;,~,;:.a:;:ls:;h,..,=1"'1",2',8~H~e-n_r_y_t~:;,..t.-,-s-t.-;~l'o-s_e_p~h,
Mo.
na3WH-A. W. H. Chandler, "Cliffs House", Beach Rd.,
Heaumari~. Victoria, AuRtraJia.
KFLF, l'..'o L. Elden Srniih, :140 No. Painter Ave .•
Whittier, t'alif.
l'he following ;:;tations belon~ to members of the
A.R.R.L. Hearlquartera gang. Mail for them should he
addressed care A.R.R.L.. Hartford, Conn.
When operating lMK they use personal Rine~ a8 iudicatcd.
!MK Headquarters
! AL H. P. Westman "ws" tES A. A. Hebert "ah"
i HAO R. ~~. Kruse "lrt"
lG-0 L A, JonPfl "If'
!BDT F, g Hanrly "fh"
l KP F'. C. BPc•kley "hP<•k"
!BHW K. B. Warner "kb" 1OA R. S. Kruse "lq"
I BUD A. L. Budlong "'bnd" lSZ C. C. Rodimon "er"

Makes
It
Easy

0

QR A SECTION
tiOe straight "ith <•opy in fol1owing address form only:
1 AOZ-\Voorlrow ll::l.rrow, WatPt•forci. Conn.
1.11-Tdesfor A. Zuotin, 13 .Atlantic St., South llosrnn,
Mass.

-~ra~~.-

1 KH-Gt'orxe \V. Bailt•y. \Vf'h~tf>r Road. WPston.
lLC-Her.man Sanborn. Hf-'rH·nn ~t., ShrPw::.hury, M~--·
~ADD-Murray Roth, 20 Commonwt;>Rlth Ave,, Middll:'"~
town, N. Y.
:~AHS-H~rmon Meyer. 211 Uat.~~ Avr• .• Hrnoklyn. N·. Y.
2BUH-A. S. Harrison, ~~~ Arlington Ave., Brooklyn,
N. Y.

to

Learn
Not nt?ees::;ary to nu..•morize thP (~ode. The Te]eplex teaches you to rPad by SOUND in half usual
tim('. :f~liminate~ months of terlious praetiee 8vt•ry·i.yhere the Telepl@x iA hailed with Pnthusia!dm. ~:xec ..
utives re<.·on1mend it,. -vVireless operator~ W3e it _to
IParn Mori;.(' aud to increa~e ~fH->E'd in code work. BeginneTfl. Wf'lcome it, as the quick-ea-;y v,•ay to learn the
eode. Used hy lL S. Navy, The Tdepiex is the only
in,strument that reproduces ac•i.ual H~IHling of t'.X.pert
oper11t.or~.
f::f•nrls m1;>sHages, radiograms, et..c--e at any
f:ue.:•d frnm 5 to ov('r XO words per minut~. 8ends five times as many words -~
\"\.. ith .. one. roll
t.apt>art->
a~. furnit-hed
any o.ther .i.nDealers
~trument,
andof i:,ix
.•
Write
Nothing P.l~P to buy. With or without
for

t~~ra~~~c•d~onf.~:~tic~·r e~~ ;::\n
1

~:,~!:

for ~;hip (lpf>rator~ \VithoUI.. ~xtra co~t..
Write NOW-at onee fnr FREE literatnre. No ohligaqon.

TELEPLEX
76 Cortlandt St.,
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Af'me \\'ir(l Company
,\.ero PrrntoN~. Jnr .
Wirelli'i.!I C'Jrporatlon
American Auto arid lla1Ho :\ifs;. (:o.
,\.merh•an ,1eehanical Labs,
. . 78, 8t, Hil, ;:.9, H.I
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A.ft.It.L. Handbook
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Browning- Jirak~ (.'orporation
Rurge,'!- Hatten,· Gompan:,.Burton•Ito~eri. f'ompany

Best outdoor antenna you can buy.
Seven strands of enameled copper wire. Presents
maximum surface for reception, resists corrosion; this
greatly improves the. i;ignal.
Outside diameters equal to sizes
14 and 16. (We alw offer solid and
stranded bare, and stranded tinned
antenna.)
Loop Antenna Wire

copper

Flexible Celatsite Wire

copper

A cable of fine, tinned
wires
with non-inflammable Celatsite in,.ulation. ideal for sub-panel
point-to-point wirin~. Strips
e.asilv. t:mldcr,; r,~adilv. Nine
lwautiful colors) •old. only
in 25 ft. coila, in carton.s
-colored to match contenta.

I

~fi

Cornish \Vire CD,
C'rl:'~radlo Corporation

CrosteY

Ha<11o

, , •••.•••.....•.... _

CQTJ)()rat1on
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Pr•)dUcts f!o,

,,.

Frost, 1ne., Herh~rt H.
li-Pnt:>N1 Rad to l'ompanv , . .
. .••.••.•.••. , ..
lir~he. ~ ~-~.impany, A. J:L
..•••••••..
,:~l'i~~hv-<inmow-1Und$ l'.o.
,,.
Hroi.ii. ~~ l_!f,filf)aU,V, J. . ..... .
Uult R;tdlo ;School
FiP!d,

Helirllf!

H.1-1-11ill

Hull \.'n

1

~-

rn(>

,,

('".lndeniu•r
\\'.

• ,

Corp.

, ••••••

.TPwe-11 E:!e('trif'at Instr11rnPnt
,IQhn.son Company,

1•'.

E

Le('d,; Radtn t. \'lmmnany
l ,oornis JJublisl1fng t_~n

Cela!~:eWire

c,oppcr

Spaghetti Tubing

-

Oil, moisture, acid proof; highly dielectric
•-----·U..~l!d hy leading, engineers. nine culors, for
wire sizes 12 to 18: 30' lengths. (We also
make tinned bu& bar, round· and squari,, in
2 and 2.\~ ft. lengths.)

Battery Cable
A rayon-covered ea hie of 5, 6, 7, 8
orll vari-colored Fl.ex.·ible Celatsite
wires for '-'Ollnectin~ batteries or
diminator.osd. Pl,tinlytabbed;

[I'!
E·A·C·~•M·•··.~.l
~
· :"'S'/,;

!~:~~o.~~~r:tapp<:~~311fF6

f'0mpanv , .. , •....•..•......••.•.
.\l!tssa,·h,.,~(••:rs Radto & Telegr~ph ::jrhool

:\Iarlo 1'.ilertri"

Metro ( ·:riirr.sme!l
Mtlli>r-Wi.>1tl."is Co.
National

THE ACME WIRE CO., Dept. S
New Haven, Conn.

f:r:,mpany

Parmater Proctucts company
t!H.t4
(,!8T

i\fusl" ( 1,J.
Hinders

Radiart
ltadto

LaboratotlP!il

,

f,;nrinN•rini Li!hs,
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J:tertlfie-r l!ingineel'ing ~~rri•:e
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F.lE'.('trif' f\,, ,
:-,;,:,ient.lfk R;irlio ;-terrirP. , , .

~l!.U!(?.mn
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H~t~~r-v Co,

~hnrP. Hacttn t\,rupany
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. .•••••.••..•
. ...• , , .•• , , .•...

... , ... , , ••.••..••...•

Hnuthern 'foy f',., , , , .•..••..... , •.••...
Kt,nfin~ :\ffg. Company , .• , •...••...••..•..•.•

;itromt,en~ ('arison 'l'eJ~phone i\Ur. t.11J.
fPlPplPx

t>1mnat1y

, , •••••• , •

, , .... , .•.•••..•••....

Thordarson Ele('trk Mtg. c0mpany

n.

Send for folder

8,

£1 tilitY

Nsrrnl Infltitute . , •..
Rndto ()l)mpany

'Vtbroplex t'r,mpany
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Ward~Le•marrl ElPrt, Cll. . , ••.• ,
\Veston f:!~Jp('trl":tl fn..:tr111nrnt Corp.

\Vl.relM~ 8v~r1a.lty

WIRE
94

31

12
61
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i>eutclrnrnnu Company. Tobe
..•.•...•• , •••
Dongnn 1!:Iertri~ Mt'g. f'o
...••..•••.....•.••...•

Hardwi1•k,

Tinned
bus bar hook-up wire
with non-inflammable C,:latsite in. ..
;;ulation. in 9 beautiful color•.
Strips
f:.l"'Hy. &~lders readily., wo11 1 t crack at
,=i;,:1 JJcnds. Sizes 14, 16, 18, 19; 30' lengths.

Iil;JI

4th rort!r
ij6

l.'ardWP11 Mfg. {.'Qrp. Al!Pn .U.
• ••.•••••••••••••
('. E :\Hg. Company
.. , . , ........... .
Central H.tdin {~;th$
Chicago Radio Apparatus l'o.

l~tkon \\"ork~,

Sixtv •trands of No. m1 bare
wire for
fle:r.ihility, five strands of No. a6 phosphor
bronze to prevent Btretching.
Gn~cn or
brown silk e.overing; best loop wire possible
to make.

91

..). ppat1\t1111. f 1 ('ompany

X'·L lb.,.Uo Labs.
r >iXley

Mfg.

Company

2MA. ,.,,.,,.,. ........ ,.,,.,..,,.,.,,.,,.,.,,,.,
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STILL THE STANDARD
OF EXCELLENCE IN
AUDIO TRANSFORMERS

The AmerTran DeLuxe
made in two types-$10.00 each

Rapid as has been the development of new
:radio units, the Amer'fran DeLuxe is still' the
measure used to judge transformer quality Time
has only broadened its acceptance as the faithful
amplifier of natural quality.
Research and test laboratories-some of the
best known in the country-use the Amer'fran
DeLuxe as it comes nearest in their opinion to
perfection in this type• of apparatus. Structural
ruggedness has made the AmerTran DeLuxe stand
up in the climate of Central America. With the
proper tubes and loud speaker, and clear signals from the detect.or tube, these transformers
will' produce the truest quality with most volume.
Write for booklet, "Improvjng the Audio
Amplifier," and data on power supply designs.
AMERICAN TRANSFORMER CO.
178 Emmet Street
Newark, N. J.
"Transformer Builders for 011er 26 Years"

OTHER AMERTRAN RADIO PRODUCTS:
POWER TRANSFORMERS
Type PF52 Half Wave, for 216-H Rect. tube, $15,00
Type PF281 .Half Wave, for 218 Rect. tube with
filament supply for AC tubes, $25.00

Type H-67 filament Heater Transformer. $12.00
AmerChokes Types K54 and 418, $6.00
Type 709. $10.U0
AmerTran Resiotor Type 400, $7 .50
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Clear, Smooth Reception

ALWAYS!
That
is

is
popular
everywhere

why
the

"B"

ClJRllENT
SlJPI->LY

Dependable! When you hook up a Majestic unit you
know you are going to have continuously clear reception. Thousands of fans--all over the country-have
proven the superiority of Majestic units. That's why
you play safe when you buy Majestic.

Majestic Super "B''
Recognized as the leader in popularity. sales and efftdency.
For sets l to 12 rubes. List price of unit
....-•,_•,_ l"'"ti
.50
complete wi:h the Majestic Super Power ,,, ,/
Tube .
.,. ,

Majestic Master-B
The precision B-Power Unit Offering complete control of a!l output voltage taps. List
price complete with Majestic super power tube

9
$ 3,,.50
IL

Jat(

Majestic Special :Master-B
Similar in appearance and design to Master-B but equipped
with four B+raps for :sets requiring ;,ame.
List price complete with Majestic bUper
.50
power tube .
_

s3 2

ACE 1l'lodels for Sets using the new A-C Tubes
Ask for SfJecifications
The 1927-8 season will see a tremendous demand for Power
Units-Majestic has established a solid reputation with the
trade ~nd the public.
All Majestic Units are DRY. Public opinion is opposed to the
use in the home of devices containing liquids.
Manufactured by

GRIGSBY - GRUNOW - EIINDS CO.
4562 Armitage Ave., Chicago, Ill.

\)6
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\X/orth of Book for
S·~

$1

OMEBODY got to figuring not long ago and made Home interesting disc:overies about 'rHE RADIO AMATEUR'S HANDBOOK.
They show what we mean when we say the Handbook is the biggest
dollar's worth of radio literature ever offered.
This Handbook is not printed in the fashion of an ordinary
book. Books are printed in relatively large type, lines dear across
the page, space between lines. We found it more convenient to print
the Handbook after the fashion of QST-the same size page, the
same s,ize type, and the same two columns to the page. The result
is that the Handbook has that same often-unrealized quality of
C:lST-it has an astonishing number of words between its covers. It
runs three times as many words to the page as an ordinary book.
If printed after the ordinary fashion of honks, the Handbook would
have over 500 pages!
Let's get a concrete eomparison. gverybody knows Ballantine's ''Radio rrelephony for Amateurs", universally admitted to be
an extremely valuable book for every amateur.
The A.R.R.L.
Handbook, "The Radio Amateur's Handbook", has nearly twice as
many words as Ballantine! Is Ballantine worth its $2? You
know ,it is. Is Ballantine profusely illustrated 7 The Handbook
has thirty more illustrations in it than Ballantine.
If the Handbook had been produced like an ordinary hook it
couldn't have been sold for less than $4. Now you know what we
mean when we say the Handbook ,vill represent the best dollar you
ever spent.
"THE RADIO AMATEUR'S HANDBOOK"
J. Manual of Amateur Short-Wave Radiotelegraphic Communication

By F . .BJ. Handy, A.R.R.L. Communications Manager
Price $1 Postpaid Anywhere
Published by

American Radio Relay League,

Hartford, Conn.

'hatS in a Jlfzme ?
That depen.ds on. "vhat is back of it
The name Burgess has a real background. The Burgess Battery Company has come to be one of the
outstanding figures in the dry battery
field. Burgess Batteries for years
have been recognized as a standard
of quality. They have been selected
for use on expeditions to all corners
of the globe where dependability was
an absolute necessity. They have
back of them years of scientific research and a record of imtisfactory
service.
And in the Amateur field Burgess
Batteries stand out like a beacon
light.
From the days when the
"Ham" game was all there was to
radio right up to the present- Burgess has been a name to conjure with.

The lour Burgess Plants:
Madison, '\Visconsin
Freeport, Illinois
Niagara Falls, Ontario
Winnipeg. Manitoba
'
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BURGESS' RADIO BATTERIES

